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in8<rliua. Pajmcat re(}ulred on delivery ofaf-

lidaiLt.

\ foHo is 250 ems salid m.ttter.

T.ocal notices lo cents per Uue for one inser

•tioii.

Transient advertisements payable in adance

C li«Lslsa

Official CouuC) Paper.

PURLTJiTlKn EVERY TTTFRfPAY T!Y

A . L A17D r 23 HV TOIT,
Editors aud Publishers.

COUNTY OFFICERfU
Preasurer — Peter Weegv*.
Aulitor— L Streukeiis.

e^inrsr of Uee N— F. Greiner.
f-iiTiiT— F. K. I>u foil.

C!i.rk .)f C.iurt— (}. KrayeubuhJ.
Aitorr.ej—E. tiaiilin.

Surveyor -.T. 0. BrnninB.
Jii.l.?<' of Pro'>att—J. A. Sargent.
Svbiiol Siif).-rit;*»'niient—Wni. H«nson,
Ci>r<>ner— II nry iJerdson.

Countv C'nniMi.<sioners.— S. B Kohler, Gliair-

mxn A W. Tiffany, Frederick Ilti5, A.J
Cirlsji, Adam Hill.

^par For the latest War and Miscellan-

eous new.s. see >ccond page, inside columns.

A. L. DV TOZT 6l CO., Froprietcrs.

V lUrSE 16 6HASKA, MINNESOTA. THURSDAY. OCT. 4 1877.

TERMS, S1.50 Per Annum.

NUMBER 7

Confsctioiiary.
On 2nd St.

., The undersigned rcspcrt

^ V fully calls the attention of

the citiztn of Cha^ka and
'. icinity to his ii«.\v pei fcrt

rc^uliilct I?uk<;ry anuCoii-

fectioisnry. Also koip oil

hiunl all kio'lof candies.

To ncconiodate my jos-

toniers in Carver Mr. CLr

Goetz has undertaken to sell all articles

wanted in my line ol" biisintt>s.

GOTTLIKU KDF.K.

AOJtWOOl) l)ErAitT3Il NT

J. S. JABERG, Editor.*

Sc-mocratic County Tisket

For Connty Trr asnrer.

PETER WEEU.O.

For Kegi.«ter of Deeds,

FREDEiSlCK C.B FINER,

F(.r Ci)'.iii\' Sherif",

F. E, DUrulT.

Juilg*) of Pro*-nte,

J. A, SARGENT.

Clerl: of l)Nt d ;rt,

0. KKAVi^NLUHu.

Coupfy .\torney,

L. 1>. BAXTER.

County Survpyor,

U.J. CEEVEIt,

Ct iintj' Su|>iriiitenilrnt.

WiJ. BEXSOX.

County Cor(.ner,

RlVJERT MILLER.

Chainuiin of Co. Coimnra.

.^. n l>.nii..ER.

TiiK time set for the meeting of the

I'eu|<lL- > Convtnti )n at Victoriii, is next

3Ioii lay, thy 8. of Oolo^jt-r. If the weather

is 1 iir a good attendance may be expected.

A new invention in toAvn. Mr. Mix has

invented a patent horse driver which he

uses in hie elevator to keep the horse at

work ; this he does by puiliufr a rope t>'at

runs from the iicales to the room where

the hor.se is at work. Mr. Mix feels very

very independent over his aucompli^hod

invention.

David ParKs, one of the early hnsincss

men of Norwood, and who some time since

retired from busines.s has again opened at

his old stand with a full stock of groceries

&c. Dave is bound to do a flourishing

business, and will sell cheaper than any

.•ther merchant in town. Give him a call.

Mr. G. L. Simons of Glencoe, has been

busily cngtged the past week in laying

out town I'Us on Mr. S'ocum's farm south

of town. Persons wi.>«hing a nice building

location will do well by calliui; on Mr. S

at an early day.

Justices Thomas and Mix still continue

true to their tobacco pledge, but if you

could see the long coiintenui'ie Mix puts

on when he sees some one take a good sized

'•crumb of comfirt," and the sour looks of

Thomas, when he has his m uitii full ol

'poplar iMrk" you would think they had

a hartl road to travel

Farmers in thi.^ vi.-inity are most all

through tlireslimg a'ld are rejoicing over

full granai ies.

Fred lloetfken is making preparations

for building a new addition to his large

Ktore which will add greatly to its conveni-

ence.

Norwood needs anotlier good No. 1 ho-

tel that will bo able to keep the "bummers"
who daily pass u . by in town. The right

kir.l of a m:in can secure a good location

by cilling on Mr. Slocuni.

PDllLiP HEM,
Is still at hi.s old Stand in Chaska, and covfl-
dently announces to the public .hat be hastbe

Largest Stock

W, SLKPKK. II. SUEPKE. A. MEYER.

of

HARDWARE
of all kinds and cfiBc iptions 'n

Diirn ^aiiiiir

>

consisting c,

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,

GLASS,

CUTLERY, and

SHELF HAEDiVAIlE
Also constantly on liand the best quality o'

TIN WARE,
which i.? manufactured in his ( wn shop by the

best <;f workmen Iroui tlie best qiulity ol tia,

aud all warran'ed.

HARB TIMES NO MOM!

NORWOOD NEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY GJ3D.S, 3IILLL\EaY AND FANCY GOOD,

Clothingi HatS; Caps Boots and Shoes,

Groceries. Crockery, G-lass and Wooden Ware,

HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASS- SASH, &c, &c.

LARGE STOrK I FilESH GOODS! LOW PRICES I

Iliirhcsi Market Friie IV.d for Wood, Hides, Giuseng.B'urs, and all kinds of

JOHNMATEIUS^
JIOU.-E.

Carpets!
Wall Papers and . Win<?ow Shades.

Dama&k, i^ace and .Muslin

Curtails.

9@^ To the trade thrcniihout the S'ate,

we can turuish (ioods ii, < 'tr Uue cheap-

er than ever.before oflered i
• any house

in the stafe

—Salesroom No. 44 and 4C W. Third
Street, St. Paul, Minn.

CAUVEK rOUN'lA

iNStJIlANCE

CLARK HOUSE
-;o:-

Ml.NX.

Hennepin Avenue aud

Prod 'ice.

Biiilding Prper
ef all k'nda and of thp best quaMty con tantly

on h.aud, and eanbe fumi;>hed in any quantity

TiiE Republican county convention con-

venes at !\ o! wood on Tucsjay the I6th

day of October. It is said that t.'iero are

qu.te a number of asj>irants for otliLC.

Address,
We will commence the publication of

<'li:is. l.ndlolf's ad>ire.-^s next week

was delivered before our county agricultu-

ral society, it is quite lengthy, but will

well p.ny perusal.

S^emocratic Ticket
We place the Democratic ticket at the

bead of yur columns this weik. lime and

Call i.u K. S. Miles & Co. for "crumbs of

comfort," a choice brand of chewing to-

bacco.

Milkei 0'.>itHng went Ea.^t this week to

purchase their stock of notn^n.N and grocer

ies and will be ready for bu.>iness by the

15th inst.

Dry good^;. a new line, call at Sucpke,

.Meyer & Co.

Ft was commonly reported tliit Mr. Sim-

ouitsch.vvould only start » one horse store

, . , ,
but bv the appear.ince of ihioirs.wc should

which .
*

think he Ii.ul two horses and a mule at

any rate.

It is a settled fact th.at we are to have

a IlooU k Lailder Co. in N-rwood. A
company was organized last Mnndny eve-

ning, with a meinbi-rship of 40 members.

2U active and pa.ssive. A comuitteo of 3

were appointed to collect funds this wedv
space forbids any extended comments this ! an.! orriingLiueuts will be made to-night

week— but it ilies at our mast head.

State Co:iv3ntion-

The democratic state convention met at

St. Paul last Tuesday. It was a large

hut i;ol altogether harmonious convcn-

lion.

The fiilowing statj- ticket was noDii-

jiated :

F<rt- (tovernor
—

"W L Banning.

For Lieut.Governor—A A Ames.
For .\tty GiHr;i!—'11 A Jones

F«)r Secretary of State—T. Liudohlm,

For Treasurer- J S Mia^hi-r.

J'or il \\. Commi.s.sJoiier— II. W Hill.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
i'rom the l,est manufactories sold at th ^ lowest
prices and on reasonable terms.

From biH lon^' pxp«"r!**nc" in handlim; plrwt
he h:x& selected the uest k nd:^, aud now hag
th.^

LAEGEST STOCF
and

BEST QUALITY
«r

Breaking and Cross Plows
evf^f brought to Carver Countv, which are

WARRANTED
to do first-class work, and to scoi>r in all kink*
Di soil.

p;»nio pries for all goods. Twenty percent
tower than t-ver before. Come and see and
Toa wi I believe

.

PHILLIP HENR,
^ - Chaska, Minn.

WAGO >J S J WAGO N S

JOSEPH ESS

(las now on hand and is constuniiy ntanufuctui

iug

LUMHEll WAGONS, LIGHT DOUH
\A\ AND SINGIvi: WAGONS ANb

liUiiGIES.

He wil Sell cheap Hod guaraktee satisfaction

te n\A cu«tonu-rs.
Tli-'-i'.' in need of "iiy thing in his line wdl do

weM to give Iiioi u call beliie (tuieniuing «ls

Wlier?.
All kinds of repanns; done in short notice.

Call lit lii.< shop. riie large br' uii coitiied t»o
stmy Ij.iilJiii:; jUSt abo'c JJarlhels Saloon l.hiis

kn JJiun-

Novv Furnitiire Store-

:snifi. ¥. s.\LTi:;a

Is oonstan'Jy in receipt of, and at all times

uppIi«d«Fitl a full af^jortuic'ut ji

FA.SHIOX.\BLE MILLINERY GOODS
Desi Trimmings, Corset*, N»<tg, Ac. Dross

mab ng prcosptly ittcndod to.

JOHN BOI<S^
tl.\ ULliALl) ULOCK..)

Chas.vA Minn.

J^gF" Re|)nirin>^ prompir aflented to.

work gii.uanteed and chai );es rcimonable.
All

»a£W CASK

Hardware
Store,

CHASKA- MINN.
[Near the Drug Store]

The Subscriber has opened a cash store for

the sale of

HARDW^iLRi:,
TINWARE,

AXD

House Fiiriiisliini? Goods.

Jl'Ui;k Maodon.did has decided in a case

in Sib;cy C< iiiity that a county' commis-

si -.nei can only recuvcr pay for twenty

d;'ys Service as a tcuiity commi.-sioner in

any one year— no matter whether these

S'jrviees '^ere rei.dered as a member ol' the

county boartl in .session, or viewing roads.

for the j)urchasc of a truck and all iicccs-

sa ry apparatus.

Our harness maker, Anthony He'ffron,

is over run witli work find if you want a

No. I harness gj'.-e him a calL

It is reported that Mr. Kenning, while

moving the II )• il'Acn --l(irv', fnund a ''bear''

in thecel'ar. Ho.v is it, Widiam ?

The proposition to build a large Catlio-

ii« church at thi.4 place vas considered by

the UK nibers of that church on hist Sal'-

bath. .Mr. Siinonitsch he.ided a subscrip

tion lift with $Z{)i), which was quickly fo!-

lowed by others until r7<J0 were pl.dgtsii

Which we think a reinarkab'e easy oi

libertlity, when we c n.-ider that we h»-r.e

just completed a Protestant cliii -h tt>

which all parties conttibnti-d kq liberally.

Mr. Win. Sucpke is the only noted hun-

ter in Norwood. II • may be .seen at Tiger

i.,ake regularly every Sunday. Win. bad

better reform as ducks want a rest on Sun-

day,

If t'arver can notfurnisli better accomo-

1 dation to exhibitors and visitors at th-

Boots & Shoes
jnade to order hy

GEEIL\BD SCnEOEES,

CD.\SKA, • • MINNESOTA.

Pli*"boot5 A BpeeiAlty, and a grx>d fit guar,

jiateed.

All work done at hard times p'^u.A Eei

pairing neat'y done.

NewSiorey New Goods.

FRED HEXNING,
Has just opened a new stock "?!

WAC«0.\S &
PLOWS

A'F

CAKVKll MINN.

Blacksmith!ng,
AND

^lorsc j^hoeing
.\.'»cnt.'? for the Dixon Molinoaod Wttcrtown

[)li)W(.

frfL- Ili'isc shx-inga gpecially. Repairing

done on short not ice.

Shop on Hroa lirav.

CllA.S.' DAUWAbTER, Prpr.

BRICK <& LUM
Bi:K.

.Manufacture iiml kc'i- on hand at all tiu.c^ tht;

well known and ju>lly oi-leljr.ted

Fanners and otheris will be benefitted by

calling on me before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

FETET^ RimifEL, Prop'r.

WACONI\, iMlNX.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCEKIES,

BOOTS k SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, Mlf.UNEKY

GOODS, TIN (t WOODEN
WARE, CROCKERY jL

CHINA WARE, &c.

An assortment always on hand- No hum-
bug. No goodi sold without profit. Hon-
esty is the best policy.

t.#*Notarial business of any kind done.

Charges full.

J.
T

or otlurwi.se. In the same case he decided
.. .,1 „i. .._i ,» „.. i:„.. I County Fair, we think they ha(t better sell
tlisit tH« town board oi equalizat.jn was a -^ •'

,,...,, 1 .1 . 1
out and lot some neighboring town try

sep'uate and distinct botly aud that ser- I

o o j

.... , ,
I what they can do ; Norwood or Chaska

ra-, not to be includ-
1 . .

for instance. See history of State Fair.
vice upon that b<iur i wn

ded m the twinty days which they are

liiiiited to as county commissioners* He

aL-o decided that the biw requires a full

.\-iys work when he receives pay as such.

•She Watertown Flows
Here is what Donnelly says ab ut the

tNatcrtown plows in ui.s paper the ••Anti-

Monopolist
:"'

A HOME INDUSTRY.

The public will be glad to learn that a

i^^iew plow factory has been st.irted in Miun-

^£;s t«», at Watcrlown, in Carver county.

and that our excellent au<lj»opular friend,

Charics H- Lienau. senator from Carver

c'lunty, !.» one of the members of the firm.

'ihc name ol the li. i:. uS Japs, Burnick &

Licuau. 1 hey are lurn.ng out excellent

K"i k, as we can witness, for we have one

of their 14 inch crossing plows on oui farm

Foc.xD. — A coat was found between this

place and the Glencoe road, and, as near

as can be described, it was a heavy blacix

one containing a handkerchief in one pock-

et marked, L. D., and a nest of "bed bug.s'"

in one ol the sleeres. The owner will Hud

the same at the residence of Mr. Colo.

Wlieat opened at y7 ets. this laorninj;

and farmers are coming in liv Iv.

Norwood ishecouiing high toned. Min-

neapolis beer is ail the go now days.

We would call ailculion to a largo and

fancy stock of stationary just received at

the drug store.

And now it is our little painter who i.-

up < n his <jar, simply because Mr. W.C.
Gater ofSbakopce is taking the lead in the

way of sign >^ainting.

CHASKA. BRICK-
AIjo dealers iti all U'lndi of

Pine LiimTDsr-
^•S.- Cash paid for dry maple wood. In

F^liruary and Mar;h we ifhiill offer LU MJtEl'.

'.n ixehanj^e J>s- S«nT WOOD,
TO It .>ALK.— ^'fo yood work borfces.

OU^ka, J'tJ •'U IS'. 5.

GREGG & GKISWOT D

WlIOLESALE DkALEII I.N

.••Bourbon and Rye Whis-
ki3, Brandies, Gins,
Wines and Cigars-

No S, Pence Ol>cr^ lIou«e,

MINN

Mlv»'?:apou.s

'Corner of

fo vrth street.

Opened NoveniI)«r irth lS7t, and furnished
vitu all uiod£.<rn iinprovcment!).

J!'. W MAXSCU
Tf^prietor.

Dec. Sd ly.

Saint Paul 6l Sioux City
AND

SXOVZ ;iTT dl ST. TM.VL
UAiLR'>ADS.

REDXrCTZOZV OF FARilQ
Ou aud after Jauuary 1st 1877

ROUND Till I* TICKKTS,
with retnrn coupons good till u.sod, will be sjld

fr"in»ny station and return at FOUR t"KNT.->

a mile, a ^ding cents if necessary to make I he
tare a uiultijile ut fire.

Once a^ CHASKV aii 1 (^VRVl^l

Tiie f.dlowiiig time-lri-.'d an i i..e t-.-teJ conv-

p;n;e.s aie iepresoated in lui-« .\gc:icy;

Fire ?nd 31arineofSt Paul,

Aetna of Hartlurd,

Phaeuix of Ilarifonl,

Hartford of Iluatfurd.

Home, of Columbus,

Phoenix, of Hrooklyn,

American Central of.^t.Liui8

(leiiuan American ol ".'.'
i.'.

Fireman's Fund of San Fr-.f-i^eo

Traveler's Accident I.isu. una

Co ofllartfnd.

Gtrnian Americnn Hail

Ine. Co. of St Ptittl.

Coupon IMEiieaga Tickets.
good tor enethousaud miles travel, wil be sold
at the Seorcfary'fi olticc only, at TIIRKI,
CiiXTS per mile. They may be or le -«»d by
mail or expresii, if price is remitted, or through
the agent at any station.

These new mileage tickets aro not
transferable, but are good to the person
or persons named thereon on either of the
roBds operated by these companies, in-

cluding the Worthiiiglon and Sioux
Falls Division. J^ C. ROYDEN

General Ticket Agent

North Western Hotel.

Glencoe Minn,
Is lentcrallj- located, aud has go&d gtablia

Uach-.,'d.

JOSEPH EHIEM. Propr
Feb. 25 ly.

Corner 1st Str. k 1st. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK, Manager-
lUiuucapolis. We!»t.

Thi« h'otel it^is jiiKt been newly fitted

up aud (iftcr: to ibe tnvveling {luhiic

lid boarders the bt*«t of acci ininodations

Good stables and au experienced
borselcrs are at service anv lime.

Hard ware

i'nabliiig them to carry ANV aud EVF.RY

ri.^k. Rcfore in.-~uring elsewlicr:-, gi^e mw

a call and I as; ure you that i can and ^143

give you the best terms, lowest rates and

most reliable security.

W. C. BKEPE^HAGEN.

^
^

f

MINNEAPOLIS,

Contract.

Leonard G rates has taken the contrac

. o t.r „., 1 ;» -v;,r»- rw„..f ..» c.t ^ to build .M.-ssrs. Hunmorit Beierstettle's
in Stevens county and It gives perfect sat-

T

, , .. , , . .,
. .

I
new store budding; that IS, the brick work,

isfaction.
i .-,, , ,r -n j , > ,... „ , ..u +„.,*:„i «„.' Chaile\- Kenijiug wi.l do the wood work.

Tho.-ie who desire go«»d, fiub.stf»ntial. first i
^ , °

<-!a.ss

ri:'n.

sh uld cones|t)nd w.th this

•\\ !S no.hing li'

k AAVi/ *• k> t* tk*%t

p: speaking oft'.

— 5po<:r. ''.ul is .suai^ thin;; of a dipb'

mat. Wh( 11 a.Sived. at V* ashington,

Siting i>ii!' wh- ; gi'o.. fighici, ktt >inl' .

,. . . .
" . Y I" pt to uuow ii»at, iio^.

what you read about him.'

Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES, CaOCKERl,

and .

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits>

and evprytting ntually kept in a country aksn
wuich he <rill sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick sale^ an ' gmall profits is hi« motto.

He Will }yot be Undersold

The highest market price paid forallfaia
JFodace.

FRED. HENNINO,
Chaska, Minu

Merchants Hotel,

CHASKA. : : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Br nkhaus, ProprietDr.

This Hof,el Is newandcmplet'-ly furnished,

Tradci-M and Farmers will fiiid *he best aofom-

nodatiouB, ad i^oderate charzes. Board by

the day > r week.

Tbe Best oi 1%'lnoH and I.lquorscmn 1»«

bad at the Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water handjr.

Chaska House,
CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House is thoroughly furnished, and

offers the beat accommodations tor board by

the day or week, and tor the travelmg publie-

6ood ataULng attached. ('ha-gM moderate.

F. HAMMER,

Chaska Minn.

OLD .^ETTLEIV3 HOME
by

JAK£ BYH0F£:R.
opposite Court I'iousc,

CHASKA - - MJXX.
A good gla.ss of beer, clioice Wines .ind

Liquo»-s and Cigars always on hand. Give

j
me a call take ardrhik and go away salis-

I
tied.

Chaska Express.
At)AM RICE announces to tli« ^tizens od

Chask;i l.^at he will mn hid exprtE- ^fagon t«

aud from the statiorm

On Arrival of Each Train,

>nd will do gPBeral Express and drayage liiri.

ners in the village of Chaika. Charges mod
erate. rDAM RICB

HARNESS & SADLERY

W.\TERTO\v.N, - ^ - Minn.

Kee|if; constantly ou hacd n. 'urge as-

."sortUK-nt of

HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS
AND TRIMMINGS

—Repairing done with neaiacss and dis

patch. dec 17-1/

s^'Opposite Tlieis old Store

2nd Street.

ClIASK.\ - _ - MlN".

Thu undertiigned .hap opened a cash

store for the ^alc of

Hardware T'nware.

and House Furnish-

,

. ing G-oods- i

SPOUJI>"G ^ EEP-iriUXG A

SPECALITY.

E^~ F:.rHicr8 and others «Ti!>uld call on
me before iiurch«i«g elsewhere, ta I i.m

bound to 5cll very cheap for Ci^sh.

JSmile BucholZ; Fropr

I
JOE FR *.\"KS\,

I Dealers m

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Cheiiiicals,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, COKBS AND BRUSHES,

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

CHINA WARE,
BOOKS AND STATI0NEP.1i

Rustic Window Shades,

a large and well selected stock of

KEROSENE, LINSEED,

and a'd kinds of

Saloon and Restaurant

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. - - MINNESOTA.

WINES« LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BF':;r

constantly on hand.

lunch and Karm Meals
hiroished at all reasonable hours at prices t«

«uit the times.

The Nortii Amsrican-

Lightning Rods
! use tjiocc i -19 ira<r<^ gatisfactinu

in 'Si'eryoasu. Ihu strougesii and Lest

BOW in use.

Korfiak by FllKD ILTIS, Chaska

Livery Stable.

J. F. DILLY,
Wlshtts to intorm the citixens ot

Chaska. Mp., and Vicinit)

fliat he has one ot the

Pest St«ckc4l LiT«nr StitM—
in tiie country, and will fomish teams at Ifaa

fcrnesHiving rates.

«bd dealer io

MACHINE OILS,
in^liidx will be sold at the k/weat , ..o«ja.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS& GARDEN SE:DS.

and & larg«> stock of

Window biasG and Glass Ware,

Putty, Paint, Vajnish,

DYE STUFFS,

Pure Wines and Liquors

for in»^einal pnrfwses.

Patent Medicines

PKYSiCiAN'!> PBESCRiPTIONS

eompoar Iv 1 from th' pnrert ''ruw- made •

6}.*eml^' sud a.l orders i jrrec; ly tilled.

' Our ffoods aie seiectM witJ: lart*, ti.i war-
tantea as iepr«»?ente«.

John Or-.h. J** \ln.-ou.

OfiASKA.

1 A
i
?SR-R«p=»inoE f WAT<"HFt5 ntj.l

I

pri'tuptij iitttniied to AW M-ork ^maiaitceJ.

John Orth & Co,
BEER iiREWEiiS,

Minneap.^'is • Minn

I

'

The aggrcgote capital of t'-csc cm; aniea

amouiil.^ LO over

$33,000,000, \

)l
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FRED. E. DU TOIT. Editor.

CHASKA, CARVER CO., MINNESOTA

INTERESTING CUR Kl^T TOPICS

The Miivphy temperance movement

has reached what has been called "the

-wickedest city in tlie world," Cheyenne.

Wyoming. Five hundred men have

signed the pledge.
-»•«

An immense cave has been di-scoyered

in Josephine county, Oregon. It has been

found to be over five miles in extent, aad

the exploration is not yet completed. Tlie

stalactite formation overhead is said to be

unique, being similar to that in other

caves of wliich more is known. A party

will shortly make a thorough investiga-

tion of this mammouth cavern.

THE WORL.D MIRRORBl>.

A man in the Alexandria Palace Lon-

don, takes his stand within a few inches

of the roof, and jumps head foremost to a

net placed within a few feet of the floor.

Just before lie reaches the net he turns,

sind alights on his feet. There is nothing

difficult about the feat, but if the man

failed to make the necessary half revolu-

tion of his body he would probably be kill-

ed.
«-•«

A. E. Outbridge, in the Philadelphia

Mint, has obtained, by experiments in

electro-chemistry, films of gold so thin

that 2,500,000 would be required to make

an inch in thickness; yet the films, when

examined throught the microscope, are

seen to be continuous. They are trans-

parent, and of a bright green color but

by reflected light they resume the true

gold color. •
Somebody writes to a Ciiicago news-

paper to complain because the President

of one of the plundered savings banks

closed it as soon as he did, and says

:

"They say he could have held out from

six to seven minutes longer, as the bank

had $62, to say nothing of the odd 27

cents, which might have prolonged its

existence a quarter of a minute longer

after the $62-had been exhausted.

James T. Fields says that an admirer

of Shakespeare discovered among his

friends a Bostonian who had never read

the plays of the immortal William, and
advised liim to do so at once. Several

months later the giver of the advice

met his friend, asked him if he had read

any of the plays, and what he thought of

them. Yes, he had read them all, and

he added, with eflusion. 'They are glo-

rious, sir—far beyond my expectations I

Why, sir, there are not twenty men in

Boston who could have written them.''

Crtm««, CrlnUB»U and AeeM«ats.

Tlie fugitive Chicago Bank President

did not land at Liverpool from the steamer

Circassian.

A sjiecial from Galveston, Texas says

that on the '2Qih inst., Lieut. Bullls with 100

men crossed into Mexico near Sargoo«a in

pursuit cf hor!«c thieves.

John S. Morton, the defaulting Presi-

dent of the Market Street Railway in Philadel-

phia, has been arrested together with the

secretary and treasurer for defrauding the

eompany.

There is some probability of the cap-

ture of the robbers who recent-

ly robbed the Union and Pacific train, who It

is believed, went off in a northeasterly direc-

tion from the road.

Three trunks containing $1,000,000

worth of securities deposited in the safe of the

Cauibridgeport Mass. National Bank, have

niysterioufilv disappeared, with not the Bli^ht-

est clue to the thieves.

Gen. A. L. Pearson, of Pittsburg riot

fame has been held to bail in the sum of *10,-

000, to answer the eharj^e of havinjf ordered

his troops to tire, by which a man named
i

Stoppcl was killed in his own door.
j

The gold taken from the bodies of Col-

lins and Bass, the Union Pacific train robbers

who were killed at Buffalo Kansas amountinfj

to $19.5<X1, arrived in Omaha on the 29tU. It

is probably one third of the amount stolen.

Sidney Myers, President of the lately
,

suspended Chicaijo Saving's bank known as

the Farmers' Merchants' and Mechanics', has

been arrested and lodged in jail in default of

bail, on the charge of having embezzled $200,-

000.

A member of a gang of horse thieves

who resided near Pleasant Grove, Olmsted

county, Minn., was caught near Maquoketa,

Iowa, on the 29th, with stolen horses in his

possession, and hung after a short trial by a

vigilance committee.

A party of fifteen rangers recently

started in pursuit of a gang of cattle-thieves

who had stolen a large number of cattle in

Cheyenne County Kansas and were driving '

them north, and coming up with them sur- l

rounded them wiiile at supper, killed seven,
|

hung another of the thieves and recovered all I

their cattle.
;

A train of the Illinois Central Itailroad
j

was thrown from the track near Sandoval,
j

III., on the morning of the 2.')th and seven
|

passengers killed and others badly wounded.
|

Masked men had been seen in the moonlight
j

by the passengers but nothing was seen of
,

them after the accident. It is supposed they
|

intended to rob the train but were frightened
j

away.
j

The killing of the Union Pacific train
j

robbers and the recovery of a large amount of
j

gold is conflrmed. Collins, the leader of the,

gang, and who was killed, was Ideutifled by |

parties who had previously known him and
j

who gave information which led to his death.
\

The recovered treasure was to arrive in Oma-

ha on the 29th lust.

I

Tweed continues his startling revela-

tions before the committee of aldermen in

New York the last giving a delailed accdunt

of an organization in the legislature known as

the Black Horse cavalry which voted solid

any way for pay, and also the furtlier state-

j
ment that the Albany Evening Jminud and

I
the Arr/'ix were subsidized by him.

j

j
A telegram from Benton, Montana says I

I the Nez Pcrces attacked the rifle hits at Cow
1

!
Lsland on the Missouri at Sundown on the

i
'2M, making seven charges and tightnig until

! 10 o'clock next morning when they left for

I

Milk River. That night they burned 30 tons

of government and 20 tons of private freight

Wound, Little Big Man and Iron Crow, Three

Bears, Black Coal, American Horse, Young

Man Afraid of his Horses, Yellow Bear, and

The Dog.

A dog in Sicrk, France, returned good

for evil. His muster, a peasant, attached

a stone to his neck and threw him into

Moselle. The poor brute sank, [and the

cord broke, and he arose to the surface

and made desperate eflbrts to get into the

l)oat. His master pushed him repeatedlv It is believed the hostiles are making their

with an oar, and. at length stood up anil
\

'^'^y »« "»« British possessions,

endeavored to strike him a violent blow.

In the attempt the man fell into the water.

The dog swam to him and held him up

by the clothing until aid arrived.

Jnlia Ward Howe tells of six sisters, all i

unmarried and living together, the
;

daughters of an Earl, now dead, who re-
|

fu.sed to allow any of his younger daught-

ers to marry before the eldest should find ,

a husband. She never did find one, and
j

one at least of the younger sisters, who

was sought in marriage by a man of suit-

able position, was obliged to submit to

this cruel proscription, and remained

•ingle until after her father's death, when

she declared herself too old to enter a

new condition.

Ilazelwood Methodist Church, in west-

ern Pennsylvania, not many miles from

Pittsbnrg, is the scene of inharmonious

unpleasantness about musical matters.

The opjiononts of the organ have applied

t(i (me of the courts for Jan injunction to

prevent the use of that instrument in

church. They cite Adam Clarke, the

celebrated Methodist Commentator, who
liad no soul for music, and who thought

the organ had no place in the Christian

Church. The breeze which blows at

Ilazlewood is lively enough, and both the

young and the old people of the church

and community are greatly e.vcited.

-•-
No dividend has been jiaid for two

years by the Ihnlsou Bay Company in

consequence of depression in the market

for furs and soalskin.s. This great com-

mercial company finds its va.st territory

imd its numerous salaried servants rend-

ered almost useless by the commercial

stagnation of the world. Furs are arti-

cles of luxury, and as such they are large-

ly dispensed with in these hard times.

The shareholders get nothing on theircapij

tal, and as the regular servants employed

in overseeing the comj)any's territory re-

ceive a share of the profits as part of

their payment, they are being severely

cramped by the absence of all dividends.

The Rev. Charles Steinbach of Chicago

engaged Margaret Murphy, a maiden of
\

Penoual anil Political.

Edwin Adams the distinguished actor

is seriously ill in Chicago.

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan has accepted

the democratic nomination for governor of

New Jersey.

The Jefferson county, N. Y., Republi-

can convention has passed resolutions strong-

ly endorsing Hayes.

A banquet in honor of Gen. Grant was

given on the night ef the 2Tth, by the mayor

and corporation of Sheffield.

Cardinal Rlario Sporza considered by

many as the most probable successor of Pius

IX, is dangerously ill at Rome.

Grant dined with the mayor, and was

presented with an address by the corporation

of Leamington England, on the 29th.

Ex-Governor Carpenter, of Iowa, sec-

ond Comptroller of the treasury, has resigned

his position and returned to his old home near

Fort Dodge.

A mass meeting of New Y'ork mer-

chants is proposed to make a public disavowal

of the attack of the State convention on

Hayes' administration.

At New Orleans, on the 2Bth, Thomas

Mars, chief engineer of the steamboat Hcwis

drank carbonic acid mistaking it for claret

and died within an hour.

Col. David II. Armstrong, at present

police commissioner of St. Louis, has been

appointed by Gov. Phelps, United States sen-

ator to succeed Hon. V. Bogy, deceased.

Hayes in his speech to the delegation

of Sioux and Arapehoe Indians at the White

House, distinctly informed them that they

must go to the Missouri River or starve.

President Hayes and party arrived in

Washington on the evening of the 25th, hav-

ing stopped in Charlottesville and thence vis-

ited Montieello the home of Thomas Jef-

ferson.

Ex-Governor Hendricks of Indiana ar-

rived from Europe on the steamer Russia on

the 2.5lh, and was escorted to his hotel by

Mayor Ely and others. A formal reception

was then tendered him.

Justice Miller in delivering his decis-

ion in the suit of the U. S. vs. McKie at St.

Louis, overruled the demurrer of the govern-

ment, 80 tbat the case falls. It is not known

whether the government will appeal.

The President and party arrived at

Lynchburg on the 24th where they w ere met

bv a large crow d of citizens and on being es-

corted to the hotel, the President and Sec-

retaries Key and Evarts made speech.

The Maryland State Republican con-

vention met in Baltimore on the 20tli,and aftei

nominating Dr. G. E. Porter for Comptroller,

Mlae«uaae««s.

The yellow fever in Fcmandina, is

abating.

The yellow fever still prevails at Fer-

naudina, Fla.

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Chicago

closed its doors on the 2.Srd.

Two seamen in the New York quaran-

tine hospital have died of yellow fever.

The syndicate has made arrangements

to meet a call for $('>0,000 in gold by Secretary

Sherman

.

The Pennsylvania Coal company's em-

ployes refuse to go to work at the rates otTer-

ed by the company.

Fifty thousand workingmeu greeted

Gen. Grant at Newcastle England on the

2tth.

The Ohio clerks are to be sent home to

vote, the railroads having agreed to forward

them at two-thirds the regular rates.

About :^,000 miners of the I..ehigh &
Wilkesbarre coal company met, accepted the

ofTer of an absolute ten per cent, advance, and

will resume work.

A Detroit, Mich., woman who fell

through a hole in the sidewalk in that city

and lost a leg thereby, sued the city and re-

covered damages to the extent of $G,000.

Despatches from Sitka, Alaska state

that since the withdrawal of the troops the

few settlers there are threatened by the Indians

and a general feeling of insecurity prevails.

Rumors are current in Washington that

the Patent ofHce fire was the work of an in-

cendiary—the presumed object being to de-

stroy evidences of f'aud, which were likely to

be discovered. *

Five tons of powder exploded at a fire

in Larrabee's Point Vt: opposite Ticonderoga

on the 27th, destroying a warehouse filled

with a large amount of goods and making
great local havoc.

President Theirs' posthumous mani-

festo has been published and demands free-

dom of xhe electors and of the press. Its

principles are sovereignty of the national re-

publiclaw, liberty and peace.

A fire broke out in Providence R. I.

on the 27th and destroyed several of the best

business blocks near the post office. Loss es-

timated at $t500,000 to |!l,000,000; insured for

probably one half the amount.

The soldiers' monument in Boston was

dedicated on the 17th In the presence of an

Immense crowd. During the ceremonies one

of the seats fell and some 25 persons were

more or less seriously injured.

One hundred thousand models but no

documents on tiles of great value were de-

stroyed by the Patent olBce fire. Estimates

of the cost of restoring the burnt building

vary from *:)00,000 to *500,00t).

Federal and confederate soldiers, in-

cluding several prominent officers on either

Bide mingled in the ceremonies attending the

reunion of the 131th and 13th confederate

egiments at Memphis on the 29th.

The grand jury's investigation of the

records of the probate court of Salt Lake

county shows that from Sept. 1870 to Sept.

1877 upwards of 300 divorces were granted, SO

percent, of that number being ca.ses w4ierc

both parties were non-residents.

A fire broke out in the attic of the

Patent Office building in Washington on the

24lh which danuigcd the building to the ex-

tent of *5{)0,000 and destroyed 5(),(X)0 valuable

models. The lire It Is said, originated from

spontaneous combustion of a lot of non-pa-

tented chemical matter.

On the '27th, near Buffalo Station, ten

miles west of Hayes Kauf-as, Lieutenant Allen

with a squad of soldier.- intercepted two of the

Union Pacilic train robbers, and killing them

both recovered from their persons %i2O,C0O in

gold of the stolen funds. One of the robbers,

name was Collins, the other's is not known.

The rest of the gang is thought to be in that

neighborhood.

A dispatch from White Earth Rcserva-

on, Becker county, Minn, of the 27th ult.

states that considerable excitement prevails

there. Father Tomazin, the Catholic priest,

had been ordered off and had left the reserva-

tion under military guard—the char,'e against

him being that he j.had sent away three chil-

dren of his-*ards to school in Stearns coun-

ty without the permission of agent Stowc.

Charges were also made against C. H. Beau-

lieu, Sr., and a council of officers were to dc"

termine the question of his removal from the

the reserve, .\t last accounts matters looked

serious.

at a Russian general lest he should be killed

or disabled and replaced. The wounded from

Plevna overcrowded the Russian hospitals,

and the wounded suffer much in the transit to

Russia." The Timfg says the end of the cam-

paign must he near, and it ])roral8C8 to present

Bomething like a drawn battle. The powers

will attempt to avert another campaign by

diplomacy.

HeiT J^rm^j Republicans.

The Republican State convention met

at Trenton, N. J., on the 25lh,and Gen. Judson

Kilpatrlck was chosen permanent chairman.

Wm. A. Newell was nominated for Governor,

and a platform adopted reaffirming the nation-

al Republican platform of 1S70. Resolutions

were also adopted affirming the President's

title to his office and condemning Democratic

efforts to throw discredit thereon, and cor-

dially recognizing the earnestness and sin-

cerity •» ith which the President is laboring to

promote reconciliation in all sections of the

country and to secure an economical adminis-

tration of the business of the country. The

country is also congratulated upon the prog-

ress made toward specie resumption and a

demand is made for the restoration of a uni-

form standard throughout the world at a not

later date than that now fixed by law. Other

resolutions denounce the candidate for Gov-

ernor of the Democracy, as an alien and not

Identified with the interests of the State, and

favor reduction of interest rates to six per

cent, "as the obvious demand of sound pub-

lic policy, and should be accomplished by ex-

plicit legislation at the earliest possible mo-

ment."

ainrylttnd Drmscrarj-.

The Democratic Stale convention was

held in Baltimore Sept., 27th, U. S. Senator

William Pinkney White presiding. Hon. J.

Keating was nominated for Comptroller by

acclamation. Resolutions were adopted re-

affirming the St. Louis platform of 1N7C; con-

gratulating the democrats in Congress upon

their success in reducing expenditures in the

various departments of the government by

more than $30,000,000, and iuslingis upon

rigid economy In the future; congratulating

the country upon the peaceful policy of home

rule and non-interference in the civil affairs

of the state now being carried out by the ad-

ministration; approving the withdrawal of

troops from South Carolina and Louisiana;

demanding revision of tariff laws and i)rotest-

Ing against donations or loans of money lands

or bonds or pledge of public credit liy eon-

gress in aid of corporations.

Latost Markets.

MII.WAIKEK.
Gu.uN-Wlieat, No. I, hard, $1.80';: No. L

$1.19' i; No. 2, SI. !»>'-;; seller September,

$1,15'4; seller October, *1.0^<3„; No.3,*1.12ii

CC8 we possess and promote and preserve the

l)!essings we enjoy. I lake this occasion to

cordiallv thank you, gentlemen of the conven-

tion, and through you the people of our State,

for the hearty support which 1 have received

during the i)ast two years, and should I again

receive the suffrages of the people, to ask a

continuance of the same.

TIIK BONDS,

At the conclusion of the Governor's

speech Hon. W. H. Yale ofWinona asked

him if he would favor any measure for

the payment of the old State railroad

bonds without first submitting it to the

people, and he replied emphatically that

he would not.

THE ri..\TFOnM.

The platform committee, through the

chairman, Gen. John B. Sanborn of Ram-
sey submitted their report. Mr. Feller

of'Wabashaw moved to strike out the

first and second resolution of the report

and insert therefor a substitute was re-

jected. There was a good deal of con-

troversy relative to the financial planks

but the platform as finally adopted is as

follows

:

1st. Jiisolinl, That we declare our unswerv-

ing devotion to those fundamental principles

which gave birth and inspiration to the great

Republican party, and in behalf of which the
j

national unity has been preserved nt an Incal-

eulalile cost; "that the truth and value of these
|

principles have been attested alike liy the
i

achievements of peace and the sacrifices of
|

war, and that in their maintenance and prac- '

tical enforcements .abide the common hopes of
j

all men, regardless of creed, color or nativity.

We believe that with the suppvessioii of arm-

ed resistance to the naliouul auth.irity th<' oIj-

ject of our late war was substantially achieved

and that pursuant to the true theory of repre-

sentative government, which tolerates no sub-

ject race among its people, tiie several Stages

should now be left free to manage their local

affairs in their own way sutiject only, upon
national issues, to the constitutional and par-

amount authority of the I'niteu States,and we
hail with gratification the efforts of a wise and
patriotic president to promote sentiments of

peace and fraternal concord among the people

of all the States of this Union in recognition

of the broad principle of national unity, local

self government and the equal rights of all

citizens of one common country.

2d. lifinihrrK That the sincere and persistent

efforts of President Hayes to redeem the

promises made in his letter of acceptance and

inaugural message, as well as the repeated

pledires of the Republican party in behalf of

eivil service reform, deserve the cordial sup-

port of the Republican party and commend
themselves to the best sentiment of the coun-

try at large; and believing as ww do that pu-

rity, efficiency and economy in the adminis-

tra"tiou of public afiairs will be in exact pro-

portion as honesty andcapaljility become the

j

(jnalifications for public, as they are for pri-

I vate service, we recognize the right to make
i nomination to office as the exclusive jireroga-

tive of that power which is responsitde lor

their mismanau'cment, and we reprotiate all

unwarrantable interference therewith as a re-

roaeh upon the I'liaracter of the ]mblic sciv-

and detrimental to the public welfare.

!
Corn, No. 2, 42' ,'e. Oats, No. 21' _ Rye.

No. 1, SOi^e. Barley. No. 2, cash and seller

Septeml>er, 6.'>' .e.; seller October, nominally

GC1^JC.

CHICAGO.
Fi.ouR—Westeni, ft..'"jO((i6.2.'j; choice fancy

Minnesota, $7,00(t> 7.50; common to fair do.,

i:0.2.5((t0.7.">; Minnesota patent. J67..'i0(r{9.00; su-

perfine 83.00(<(.4..'">0: winter extras, S.^i.-TOca 7.00.

GuAix—Wheat, No. 1 Chicairo, *1.1!>(('.11'J

cash: No.2 Chicairo. ^1.14 cash; »1.13-'i seller

September; sales at * 1. 11 •'iCtll-t^i seller Sep-

tember ; $1 .0<)»4((7. 1 .OfJ.V .<(llcr < Ictobcr ; *1 .U;V-i

seller the vear; No. 3 Chicago, *1. 10. Casis,

43Vs'c. cash; 4;|';c. seller Octol)cr; rejected

42c. Oats, 24e. cash: 24'rC heller Seijtenil)er,

24^(a24'4C. seller October; rejected 2:ic. Rye
5.Vt 5.53,;e. Baric v, 02;' ,c.

Provisions—Pork, i:l2.90 cash and scll<-r

September; $12.S0 seller October. Lard, $«.'.».'>

cash; $8.»'23<^ seller October ; *S.:JO seller year

Bulk meats', shoulders, ()'4C. ; short ril>, 7 '^'c
.

;

short clear, 7Hic.; these prices for boxed, cash.

STATE POLITICS.

pro
lee

3d. li'folvoJ That we commend llie con-

servative financial policy t>y which the na-

tional curreney is steadily and surely ap-

proaching a gold stundaid, and believe that

simple pcrsi.-tence in the practice of that pru-

denee and economy which have long Ik'cu

recognized as the essential conditions of pri-

vatc'prospertty, coni'led with the healthful

business revival alieudy resulting therefrom,

now everywhere observaljle, will lead to that

earlv resumption of r])e<Me payments to which

both the invariabl.- j.oliiy of the Repulilican

Finn(yr are named as candidates for State

Senators before the Republican convention
of the lOth Senatorial district.

SWIFT.

New oats are worth thirty cents at Ben-
son Land entries at the Benson Land of-

fice are numerous Trains loaded with ties

and iron for the Glyndon Cut-off, pass Benson
daily.

NOBLES.
Peter Belford the young man who ac-

cidcnt.illy shot himself in a saloon some time
ago is rapidly recovering Mort Twitchcl
has the contract for building chimneys for

all the tank houses on the St. P. <fc S. C road
between St. James and Sioux City.

HEXNEriN.
The Republican legislative convention

forthe2Gth district met in Minneapolis on
the 21st and nominated Charles .\. Pillsbury

for senator, and Loren Fletcher, W. H. John-
son, J. H. Clark and Geo. H. Johnson for Rep-
resentatives. On the same dav the Repulili-

can convention for the 27th Legislative dis-

trict was held and the following nominated
for representatives; A. R. Hall, A. J. Smith
and Peter Weinant.

STEELE.

The names of 97 students are enrolled

upon the books of the Minnesota academy at

Owatonna Owatouna Lodge No. 2() \. O.

U. W. was instituted on the 13th A four-

teen year old boy named Alexander C. Fenno
was seriously hurt on the lOth, by the falling

upon him of a horse which he was endeavor-

ng to prevent running away.
GKANT.

The Republican Convention met at El-

bow lake on the 1.3th inst., and nominated the

following ticket: County Auditor, H. A Lang-
! lie, Poinme do Terrc; Treasurer, D. F. Brecn,

I

Lien; Register of deeds, Ole Larson, Pomme
de Tcrre; Judge of Probate, L. L. Tobiason

I Pomme de Terrc; Surveyor, Peder Erlandson,

I

Lien; Sup't. of Schools, "Thomas B. Hodgson,

I

Herman; Coroner, John Oleson, Merman;
I Commissioner, Ist District,01e Johnson, Pom-
I me de Terre.

DODGE.

A Ciaremont medical man recently en-

countered a pole-cat in the street with disas-

trous results to the biped and not the quad-
ruped M. W. Pendergast of Concord was
seriously injured Ity a runaway team on the

17th. . . ."Flush time's are reported in nearly all

the towns and the merchants are corres-

pondingly happy.
KICK.

Some years ago, a man named T. Har-
gravc came from Pernsylvauia to Dundasand

i

settling there, married '
last June, a widow

i

lady named Evans. All went smoothly until
I the'Sth, when a middle-aged lady aceompan-
' led by two boys l.'j and 13 years old arrived in

Dunda.T and elaimcd the truant llargrave as

I
her own. Hargruve admits living with her

' four years, but refuses to acknow ledge her as

;
his w'ile and return to his first love although

I
tempted with an offer of a nartnership in KH)

I acres of good land in the Keysttme State and
I the payment of all expenses thither. At la.«t

! accounts, she was awaiting the arrival of her

; marriage cfrtificate,]trior to making things
' li\ely generally in and about the Hargrave
' mansion Vstalk of corn over 12 feet high

I

is exhibited in Duiidas. It was grown on the

. farm of Horace Rolph of th.at town.

CLMSTKI).

On the l.-jth, a thrifty farnur in the

town of Kannington; named E. Raymond, be-

I

coming involved in a dispute alunit wages

I

with a vuui;g man in his employ, named,
I William' Ui'binson, struck the latter upon the

head with a three loot l)ar of iron and so badly

injured him that his life is despaired of

Corn stalks 15 to 10 feet high, with well

tilled ears are exhibited in Rochester Mr.

Cone, of Oionoeo township, raised thre hun-
dred and sixtv bushels of No. I wheat,machine

on the 22d. when the following officers were
nominated: Clerk of Court, S. H. Soulc;

Countv Attorney, A. D. Perkins; Superintend-

ent of Schools, S. O. Taggart.

STEELE.

R. H. Morton, formerly a resident of

Meriden, but lately living on his farm at

Rosewood, Chippewa county died very sud-

denlp at the insane asylum, recently, wher^
he was under treatment for insanity. His A
mains were brought to Owatonna for int /
mcnt The Riedcll mill, of Owatonna, is

turning out six hundred barrels of flour per

week. Ftmr hundred barrels are shipped and

two hundred barrels sold to consumers at

Owatonna The Republican county conven-

tion met at Owatonna on the 22d and nomi-

nated the following ticket: State senator, A.

C. Hickman; Clerk of Court, Isaac W. Bnrch;

Treasurer, I. A. Cansde'l; Sheriff, CLrke
Chambers: Superintendent of Schooi-s G. C.

Tanner; Survevor, B. S. Wheeler; Coroner,

Dr. H. S. Hill; Representatives, W. Muir .<ind

a. W. Buffum.

)

of the government are

of the

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

nearly forty, as a housekeeper. He told

her that his wife was dead and gone, and

he wanted a good woman among hischil- I passed resolutions of confidenc* in President

dren. So«m he l>eat, abused his children

and often locked her up with them to

starve. At length she resolved to save

one of the children—a twelve year old

girl—from his abuse. She left the house

with the little girl, took some of his

things and pawned them for needful

money, and put the child for safe keep-

inf in the Home of the Friendless. He

had her arrested for iJtfceny. The papers

spoke of the Steinbach trouble. Anoth-

er woman saw the case in the newspapers

went to the jail to see Miss Murphy, and

announced herself as Steinbach's lawful

wife, deserted by him, and the mother

of his children. Then the two women

became fast friends to work out a scheme

of vengeance on Steinbach. But ho can-

not be found.

Hayes, warmly endorsing his policy in the

Southern States.

Major General A. L. Pearson, who

commanded the State troops at Pittsburgh

during the July riots was arrested on the 27th

inst. and confined in jail, on the complaint of

Henry Stoppel, who charges Pierson with

having given the order to the troops to fire,

by which his father Nicholas Stoppel was

killed in his own house. At a subsequent

hearing before Judge Kirkpatrick,Pierson was

admitte<i to bail in the sum of 110,000.

The President received the Sioux and

Arapahoe delegations from Red Cloud and

Spotted Tail agencies in the East room of the

White House on the 2t5th. Speeches were

made by the several chiefs in which they ex-

pressed a desire for cattte, farm implements

and schools, so that they might become civi-

lized like the whites, but objected strenuously

to being removed lo the Ml8.'K>url River.

Speeches were made by B\g Road, Little

Mehemet All's rejjorted victory turns

out to be a defeat. A Russian official bulletin

announces that at "the close of the engage-

ment we held all our positions." A renewal

of the attack is expected. There is no esti-

mate of losses. A correspondent calls the af-

fair an offensive rcconnoissance by ten bat-

talions. The enemy occupy the opposite

banks of the Bonica Lom. There Is a steam

ferry between Pyrgos and Parapan. This in-

dicates that the Russians are recovering lost

ground.

An Orchanie special says preparations

are making for an advance of all the troops

now here towards Plevna. They include large

numbers of Circassians belonging to the Sul-

tan's guard, some regular Ibanian battalions

and members of undisciplined irregulars. An-

other immense convoy of provisions and

munitions of war is on the point of stalling

for Plevna, escorted by a division.

Correspondents confirm the report that

Plevna was revlctualed and reinforced (m the

2M inst., by twenty battalions of infantry, two

batteries of artillery and 20,000 cavalry, and an

immense quantity of food and ammunition.

It is stated that rainy weather is impeding

operations. Osman Pasha reports three con-

siderable engagements since the 12th inst., in

all of whidi the Turks were victorious. Os-

man Pasha's position is now believed to be se-

cure, and the impression at Constantinople

and Sophia is that the Russians and Rouma-

nians are withdrawing gradually from the at-

tempt against Plevna.

A Russian official dispatch issued at

Gorny Studen, says: t)n the 22d inst., about

10,000 T\irkish infantry from Sofia, supported

by artillery, forced their way through our cav-

alry posted to Intercept them, and entered

Plevna. Further details are wanting. All

quiet around Rustehuk and the Balkans. A

correspondent it Zgelencc telegraphs that dis-

content and discouragement are great in the

Russian army. The officers regard suc-

cess as hopeless. While the headquarters

staff remains unchanged no improvement

seems likely. Half the army will be invalided

soon after the bad weather sets in.

Snow has been falling in Schipka Pas.s

since the i3rd, and it ia now ten ccntimcntcrs

deep at the foot of the Balkans. The Austrian

and German ambasadors, in the name of the

Russian government, applied to the port In

virtue of the (ieneva convention for a permit

to transport timber across the Danube for

huts for the Russian wounded. The portc

has deferred a reply until It is made certain

that the huts are only to be used for the

wounded.

The Louden Time« pro-Russian, prints

prominently: "It U said the TurkUh

•oldlers have received Htrlct order* not to Are

Xertincof the Keitublicnn Stat<« Conven-
tion.

The Republican State convention met

in St. Paul on Sept. 2Tth, with ex-Gov.

C. K. Davis as President, and Geo. W.
Buswell, of Faribault county, and M. C.

Russell, of Waba.shaw county, Secretaries.

The report of the committee on creden-

tials showed a full convention, there be-

ing about 230 delegates jiresent.

The following commrttcc on resolu-

tions was appointed:

C. A. Baker, of Dakota; John B. Sanborn, ol

Ramsey: W. H. Feller, of Wal)asha; Daniel

Fish, of Wright; T. S. Buckham, of Rice; E.

P. Freeman, of Blue Earth; A. .McCrea, of

Otter Tail; E. Heinian; John C. Rudolph, of

Brown; H. S. Ba-^^sett. of Freeborn; P. A.

Gatchcll, of Wadena; A. B. Bobbins, of Kandi-

yohi.
NinilN-VTINO A TfCKET.

\^Tiile the convention was waiting for

the report of the committee on platform,

it was decided to proceed with nomina-

tions. Mr. Edson, of McLef.d, moved that

Gov. John S. Pillsbury be nominated by

a rising vote which motion unanimously

prevailed amid applause.

The following nominations were imme-
diately made in a similar manner.

Lieut. Governor—J. B. Wakefield, of Fari-

bault county; Secretary of State—John S.

Irgens, of Mower; State Treasurer—Wm.
Pfaender, of Brown.

GOV. piLLsnrRv's acckptanc k.

At this stage ot" the proceedings Messrs.

David Benson, Martin Chandler, and J.

B. Gilfillan, who had been appointed to

notify Gov. Pillsbury of his nomination

returned with the Governor wiio upon

being introduced read the following ac-

ceptance speech

:

Mr. President and gentlemen of the Conven-
tion:

I tender vou my grateful thanks for the

honor which haa "been for the second time
conferred upon me. I ueed hardly say that I

esteem this honor all the more, txjth because

of the rare unanimity with which it is bestow-

ed and the renewed confidence it implies, and
because, as vou are well aware, it was in both

instances whollv unsolicited by me, and I

have not now, as I had not in the beginning,

any pledges to make should your action be

ratified, beyond those ot a conscientious per-

formance "of duty and a sincere purpose to

promote by all rightful means the welfare

of our whole people. Since our last state

convention the national administration has

proposed a new policy relative to the govern-

ment of a portion of our country and for the

purification of the eivil service. Whatever
miiy be thought of the particular modes of

carrying out such a policy it would seem but

just the President should receive the encour-

agement of all good citizens in his patriotic

etiorts in furtherance of such objects. I can

say for myself that I am in hearty sympathy
with his policy both as regards pacification

and the civil service reform.

With reference to the grave problems which
now occupy the public mind pertaining to the

relation of capital and labor, I believe that in-

terests which are apparently antagonistic will

prove when more fully developed to be identi-

cal, and that persistence in the well tested

policv. publicly and privately of living within

our means, will go far towards a practical

solution of the difficnltics with which our in-

dustrial interests are confronted.

Wliilc the causes which allect these ques-

tions are so intricate and remote as to lie per-

haps beyond political or legislative correction,

I am sratificd to observe the successful efforts

of farmers and worklngmen to avail them-

selves of the advantages of combined and co-

operative action which have so long been en-

ioycd bv capitalists and large manufacturers.

The cremation of building associations, of farm-

ers' aud mechanics' co-opertitive unions, and

other forms of co-oporalions arc but a natural

and, I believe, a wise conformance with the

prevalent tcndenc,v toward combination of

capital and labor, without which, in a period

of active competition, no branch of industry

can be pursued to full advantage. Happily

in our favored State both individual and asso-

ciated efforts arc now supplemented aud re

warded by harvests of unparalleled abun-

dance, and It l8 a source of lasting congratula-

tions that our cheap and fertile lands present

a field where labor, almost unaided bv capital

mav achieve its just reward. It shall be my
continued endeavor to co-operate m such pub-

He action as mav tend to develop the rcsonr-

party and the faith

soJemnlv plcdired.

4th. "A'r^..//<</, That wc are in favor

remonetizatioi of silver.

."itii. /i*. .."'(•' </, Thai we demand ihat all

measures heivaflcr propui-od by the legishi-

tuic ol this State for the adjustment of the so-

called State U;iiiioad Bonds shall l)e submitted

to i> popular vote at a general election only

and recvivc a nujoiit) of aM the votes east.as

providc'l in said amchdsn.nt '•"•lore it shall

iiave anv fori e or validity.

(jth. "7iVx-,/-v7, That if the .scourge which
ha.^ hai)|.i!v pas.ied away f:(ini us, has left in

its trail any cases ot want and ^ul^cMnir. or of

inability to coniinencc and carry on faniiinu

operi'.lioiis, for want of ncccs.-ary material,

that such mve-.-ities i-huiitd !»• relieved at the

pulilic expense, .iiid that legislative aid in ail

such cases .-liould !e invoked and given

\\herc-i,ii)]>er cllortx have Iceu made by the

sutrerers.

7tli. /''.<.<//»'.;, That the efficiency-, economv-,

and ability nianifcbtcd during the last two
ve.ar.- i»y all llv. e-ve-'Utiveolliccrs of the State

"of Minnesota, is a «oune of just jiride to our

party and State, and alike commends their of-

ficers and the party to the confidence and .sup-

port of all i;ood men.
C(.>.MrLKTING THE TICKET.

The ctmvention then proceeded to com-

plete the ticket, aud the following gen-

tlemen were named as candidates for At
toruey General

:

Geo. P. Wilson, of Winona county; S.

G. Comstock, of Clav; Stanford Newell

aud S. L. Pierce, of Ramsey; C. M. Start,

of Olmsted, and James O'Brien of Hous-

ton.

Four ballots were taken with the fol-

rcsult.

Informal

measure, on eight acres of land, being forty-

five bushels to the acre. The wheat overrun
a»)ont live bushels to the hundred in weight,

wliich would give about forty-seven ImsheK
to the acre E. A. Rogers," one of the old

settlers ot this county, and who for some
twentv years has been an inmate of the poor
house! died on the 10th, aged 77 years. He
buflered much before bis death from gangrene,

and for about three weeks past he lived almost
entirely without food.

MCOLl.ET.

:allery inJ.V Olierg's p!iotographi(

I- broken oin

L-d off....Tl
St. Peter was receiitty broken open and one

he late rains

lowing
First

ballot,

100
02

Second
ballot.

110

Third
ballot.

137
ballot.

G. P. Wilson 100

S.G. Comstock... 00 02 0<i 4S

Stanford Newel... 2:i 2e

Chas. M. Start... 20 37 40 :i4

James O'Brien... .•21 '•
.

.

S.L.Pierce 5 la 14 2
Mr. Wilson's nomination was made unani-

mous.
n.\ILKOAD COMMISSIONER.

The candidates for railroad commissioners
were threc,(iov. Marshall being nominated by
Gen. A.J. Edgerton; Mr. F. R. Thornton, by

A.E.Rice, aud Irving Todd, by Peter Fick-

en. The first ballot resulted as follows:

W. R. Marshall 17.5

F. R. Thornton '2.5

Irving Todd 26

Whereupon (iovernor Marshall'e nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

STATE CEXTUAI. COMMITTEE.
The following State Central Commlltee was

appointed by Judicial Districts:

1. L. F. Hubbard, of Goodhue.
2. H- A. Castle of Ramsev.
3. W. H. Feller, of Wabas'ha.
4. (ieo. A. Brackett, of Hennepin.
!}. A. J. Edgerton of Dodge.
6. G. C. Burt, of Blue Farth.

7. L. W. Collins, of Stearns.

8. Wm. Wilson.
0. David Benson, of Renville.

10. K. I. Smith of Mower.
11. A. N. Seip, of St, Louis.

12. A. B. Robliins, of Kaudivohl.
At large—M. D. Flower, of Ramsey.
This committee organized by electing the

following otlicers:

President—Geo. .\. Brackett.

Secretaiv—Mark. D. Flower.
Treasurer—H.A.C.istle.
Executive committee— L. F.' Hubbard and

A. J. Edgerton.
This concluded the work and the conven-

tion adjourned.

Minnesota .News Items.

POLK.

B. Sampson raised five hundred and
forty bushels of wheat from twelve acres of

land, which weighed sixty-four pounds to the

bushel An unusually large harvest is re-

ported in the Red Lake Colony.
SCOTT.

AShakopee man, while duck-hunting,
fired a charge of doulde "B" shot through
his companion's ear, -ind killed two ducks.

MORRISON.
Track was laid to a point one and a half

miles north of Little Falls on the night of the

10th.
RENVILLE.

It is rumored that R. W. Davis, Geo.
Frcv and Sim. Burch, of Vicksburg, have sold

their farms to a "rich Kentuckian," who is

about to engage in stock-raising. It is furth-

er reported, however, that the "gentleman
from Kentucky" has suddenly disappeared, in

the midst of "negotiations," taking with him a

shot gun and a certain sum of money, the

property ©f Wm. F. Baade, of Vicksburg.
GOODHCE.

John Norquist, of Reil Wing, has grown
this season, eleven different varieties of

grapes, all plump and of excellent flavor, and
aggregating between 3,000 and 4,0(X) pounds.
They embrace the following varieties: Con-
cord. Roffcrs No. 15, Rojcrs No. 19, Taylor's

Bullet, Black Hamburg, Martha, Northern
Muscater, Delaware, Oporto, Clinton and
Eumelan....Prof. W. B. Wilson, J. C. Mc-
Clnro. present county attorney and Jonathan

)f his best lens carried off

have brouglit out the grass considerably

F. .\. Donobawer and Martin Petcrs<m have
Iteen nominated for County Commissioners by

the republicans. The other county noinina-

tione are: Representative, Sumner I.add;

Slierirt' Thomas Downs; Tie.isurer, Frederick

Frilsche; Regi.iter of deeds, Lars Anderson;
Judge of Probate, .John Pct<^rson; Superiu-

tcndent of Schools, Thos. Montgomery; Sur-

veyor, 8. H. Briggs.
HOUSTON.

The Caledonia |)ost office was entered

by a burglar on the iiisfht of the lUlh, and
nlckles, pennies and stamps to the amount of

eight dollars a>>stracted While Anthony
Molitor, of Caledonia, was engaged in work-

ing al>out a thresher one day last week, his

right hand was cautrht in the pinion wheel of

the power and almost instantly severed from
his arm The farmers of Money Creek are

hauling their wheat to Winona, as it is ten

cents higher in that market than in Houston.
A large (lUiintity of sweet potatoes were

raised about Hokali this season.
WRIOIIT.

The Democratic C(mnty ('onvention

met at Buffalo on the 2.5th, and put up the fol-

lowing ticket: State Senator, T. G. .Mcalev;

Representatives, A. Erlandson and L. H.
Rawson; Trea8urcr,.Iohn Young; Superintend-

ent of schools, S. M. Pliillips; Countv .\ttor-

ncv, J. H. Wendell; Sheriff, J. C. Nugent;
Register of deeds, F. W. Gorman; Judge of

Prol)ate. J. F. Dilley; Surveyor, James Jenks;

Coroner, Dr. Catlin; Commissioner 4th Dis-

trict, O. Berthiaume; Commissioner .5th Dis-

trict, Henry Mooers. State Senator, J. N.

j
Stacy; Kepresciitatives,0. F. Johnson, Nathan

I

Warner; Countv Treasurer. Thomas M'Lcod;
: Register of Dee"ds, S. W. Junken; Judge of

FILLMORE.

Republican nt)minatious: For Judge
of Probate Court, H. S. Bassctt; Register of

deeds, Lars O. Hamre; Treasurer, W. W. Bra-

den ; Clerk of Court, A. D. Grey; Superintend-

ent of Schools, Prof. P. H. Brady.

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN.S.

They Open War on tlie AdntlnlKtration.

The New York Republican State Con-

venti<m was held at Rochester on the

2Gtli and 27tli of Sep. T. C. Piatt was

chosen tcmi)orary cliHirnian, and in ac-

cepting made a speech bitterly hostile to

the administration. Senator Conkling

was named for chairman by the com-

mittee on permanent organization, but he

declined aud moved that Mr. Piatt be re-

tained. This was opjiosed by some
owing to Piatt's attack on the adminis-

tration, but Senator Conkling urged his

motion and it ])ievailed by ail to 110.

The report of the platform committee

was then read, the following "being the

portion referring most directly to the

policy of the President.

The Republicans of New York, true to the

achievement of an unequalled history and

j
faithful to the demands of an uncompleted
missi(m,make the following declaration: The

I
office of the government is to conserve order

I

and peace,andsatisfy aud protect every citizen

j
in the enjoyment of every right implied by the

constitutio'n and laws. The unity and frater-

nal relations in all States and sections and be-

tween all States and secliims is of the first

;
and hiL'hest importance, and tiie Rcpuljliean

!

party of New York w ill heartily sunjiort every

j

measure authorized by law adaptea to estab-

I

lishin::- and maintaining comuiereial and in-

I

dustrial i)rosperity, tranquility, justice and

i

obedience to lawfii raithority. The constitu-

\ tion ordains that the United States shall guar-

I antee to every .State in this union a republican
' government." The only republican govern-

ment known to the constitution of any Amer-

j
lean Stale a government chosen by the peo-

! pie. The questiju whether a case has arisen

! requirinir the president to enii)!oy military

forces to protect State authority against do-

I

me>tie violence is by tise constitution com-

j

milled to hisdecisi(m and to his responsiMiity.

Taking no is:^ue with any decision of this

;
kind which has been made by the national ex-

ecutive in resjjcet to Ihe employment of troops

and exi.ressing no opinion in regard to meth-
ods ami attendant proceedings employed in

'. any instance, we cherish the hojie that the

; uetiou laken in relation to the Southern States

will l•c^ull in pence, tranquility and justice,

and no act of the Republicans of New Yorli.

conducive to its good effed shall be withheld.
TlIK CIVIL SEKVICE.

We insist on purilv, frugality and cflficiency

in eserv branch of public service national and
State. "To that end wo hold these require-

ments practical and iust: First, no needless

ofilce, olfieer or pul)lic agent should exist; sec-

ond, compensation foroilicial service should

be fair and just, and in no case excessive;

third, lit men and no others should hold pub-

lic trust; fourth, every otlicial, high and low,

should be rcqiiricd at" all times, faithfully to

I)errorm his duty and the whole of it; fifth, no
ollicial or ollicelholder should be suliject to

political partisan !isse.-.snunts or to interfer-

ence in aiiy way with hi:^ political rights or

action, and ],hun laws should forbid and pun-
ish all attempts \o make or enforce such as.

sessments or to control or al)ridge in any re-

spects the absolute freedom in political action

which in Uiis country belomrs to all voters

alike. In conncclinn with this subject, we
recur with satisfciilion to tliat jiortion of the

letter of acccpl.inee of Mr. Hayes wherein he
declares that the founders of our government
meant that the officer should be secure in his

tenure as long as his personal character re-

mained untarnished and the peformance of

his duties satifactory. in furtherance of this

view, we commend as worthy of considera-

tion, the legislature makint;' otlicers secure in

a limited fixed tenure and subject to removal
only as oflii-ers isnder Stale laws are remova-
l)le in this State, on charges to be reirularly

and openly prefi'rred and adjudged. We hold

honest service or lal)or the best and highest

exertion for American citizens aiid those who
lal)or for others whether for the govern-
ment or for private cmi»loyers, are as fully

enlilled as any citizen can l>e to al>solute

freedom in all" iiolili<al, civil and rcligious*f-

fairs. They owe full service; they agree to

render it to their employers; they owe noth-

ing more. The constitution of the United
States, and of the State of New York are tiie

laws to estaldish ecpial rights for all citi-

zens and all voters, and we de])reciitc as un-

warrantable and hurtful all atlemi»ts by em-
ployers, whether representing capital or polit-

ical power, to encroach upon or coerce others

in the enjoyment of any of the rights,

or the exercise (jf any duties of citizenship

In the State of New York tiic whole number
of national oflieoholders, including clerks and
sul)ordinales of every degree, is 7,405. This Is

Probate. Josephus Alley; County Attorney,

Daniel Fish; SherilT, John Knights; Superin-

tendent of Schools, O. J. Stewart; Countv
Surveyor, E. A. M'Cord; Coroner F. S. Gibbs;

(Jountv Commissioners, 4th District, C, W.
Bonniwell;.5th District H. E. Jones.

LVON.

Wheat is worth 94 cents in Marshall.

A man named Wakeman in trying to

burn around his stacks, set fire to and burned

20 tons of hay.

HENNEI'IN.

The Democratic County Convention

met in Minneapolis on the 27th and nomina-

ted the following ticket: Judge of Probate,

p. M. Babcock: County Treasurer, C. McC.
Reeve: Countv CommLssioner, Ist District

M. W. (ilenu. "At the same time and place,

the following legislative nominations were

made: 20th District—Senator, Col. John H.

Stevens; Representatives, Edward McDer-
mott, C. F. Pillsbury, W. Wakefield and
Charles Hoag; 27th Dfstrict, Representatives,

Frank L. Morse, Daniel Bassett and Harry
(ihostly.

WABASnAW,

The wolves are said to be very numer-
ous up White Water Valley. Lately their

bowlings have become.so loud and numerous
they cin be heard on Indian Creek, a distance

of live miles. They have become so cunning
thev will not eat meat with poison on it, nor

can they be causht in traps. One is occas-

ionally "shot with a rifle A team, which had
been left unhitched on the farm of Alonzo
-\nderson In Plainview started to run when Mr.

Alonzo Anderson in his attempt to stop them
was thrown to the ground, and the wagon,
which was heavily loaded, passed over his

head. Although very dangerously Injured

some hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Tonn.

An unoccupied house on the farm of

Jacob Tricce-in Birch Dale was burned on the

night ollthe 20th .... Mr. Gorkcy, of Reynolds,

threshed a little over eighty-eight bushels of

wheat from three acres, and liis oats yielded

forty bushels per acre. Both wheat and oats

were damaged in the early season by gr.uss-

hoppers.
THE LATE STATE FAIR.

Treasurer E. H. Moulton has prepared

the following table as the correct exhibit of

the receipts and expenses of the State Agri-

cultural Society .at the late fair, which pre-

sents a very gratifying exhibit of the finan-

cial success attending the exhibition:

Received from sale

Received from sale

Total :H7,095

Paid premiums and purses #.5,943 03

Paid expense account. . . . 4,880 70
110,823 (JO

Balance in treasury. Sept 27th I G,271 6C
COTTONWOOD.

Silas Blackman, of Selma, sowed 11

ushels of wheat and recently threshed 329

ushels from that sowing The Republi-
can County convention was held at Wmdora

one national official or suI)ordinate to 1-5:;

votes. Of the State, county and town odicials,

there is in this stale 13;;,513. This is one state,

county or town ollicial to every 81^^
voters. When the potential functions of

local olTieers are laken into nccount,their near-
ness to the citizen and their power over his

jirojierty, taxes and interest their n lati\e in-

fluence Ijecomes even greater then the number
indicated. The exclusion of iiublic servants
from political action would disfranchise a

great body of our fellow citizens. The laws
mean no «uch exclusion, and even deny as a
imputation upon th« peoi)le of New York,
that they are or have been dominated by the
nation's subordinate olficials, and wc can con-

ceive of no condition of atlairs, short fif the
extinction of manhood and palrii^tism in

which a postmaster or clerk could subdue to

his partisan will 1.52 other electors or exeit
any other influence tieyond such as his char-
acter might give him.
As a substitute for the civil .service plank

Geo. William Curtis editor of Jlarji'i't

]Vfrkbj, oflered the following:
The lawful title of Rutherfosd B. Hayes to

the presidency is as clear and perfect a« that
ol George Washington. We gladly recognize
his eminent patriolism,proved in the field and
in civil life. We heartily commend his

efforts in the permanent pacilication

of the southern section of the Unior
and for the correction of evils and abu-
es in the civil service fls strictly conformed to

his own pledges and to the declaralion of the

convention th.it nominated him, and a? tend-

ing to the promotion of the ]>ubllc welfare,
recognizing that the work is l)ut 1>egiin, wo
shall hail viilh satisfaction its :proni[>t nud
vigorous prosecution in which the President
may confidently rely upon the cordial support
of this country'

After a protracted debate, during
which Senator Conkling advocated the

adoption of the original ])latform, Mr.

Curtis' amendment was defeated by i

vote of 105 lo 29.5, and the platform m
reported was adopted.
The remaining resolutions favor re-

sumption of specie payment nnd"a sound

currency of corn;" oppose land grant**

and subsidies of all kiu<l.s and favor

American industry.

On the morning of the 27th, the con-

vention reassembled and ufmiiuated the

following ticket: John C. Churcliili,

.State

\ttoruey

,
State Eu

•rincei SauU.

ng the exhibition: |

xw..w>wog uc^ci . _uu.iu v. v.,

of tickets $16,104 27 {

comptroller; Froncis Sylvester

of privllegee.. «un 12 |

Treasurer: Wm, L. Boswick, Ai

1 General; Grenville Treinaine, StJ

A New York family who took their

servant girl abroad with them recently,

were delighted on r<:aching Paris to soo

her name figuring after theiri on the pas-

senger list M "Mademoiselle Bridget

McFinnigan."

9

)
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Committed to the Deep.

licar tbc 6i)lcnin sentence, "Earlh to

eartli,"

RiuR oorour dend, ,,,.,,
And fancy since creution's mournful iiuth

No won.s e'er said
» . ,#

Have brouirbt more bitter woe to hearts halt

broken,
,

Giren clearer voice to sorrow yet unspoken,

Or been tosutrcrinc: souls a surer token

Tliat all of hope lias fled.

Bui yet a sadder, drearier phrase than this

Soundso.cr^onie graves:

Those that no lovinjr mourner bends to kiss.

So deep the waves
Have drawn the loved one to their wild pro-

tection.

Within no earthly bed of man s selection,

To wait alone the trump of resurrection.

Thut wakes the sea s deep caves.

To wait alone". No friend may follow him
To that sad place,

Tliat va^t abode where phantoms wlla anU

Meet face to face.

T>o: all around there breathes of desolation;

No low cross there whi-spers resijrnation,

No crown there tells of Christ's sweet com-

pensation
And pardoning.i^race.

To wait alone: The dreary waters close,

And thcv will keep
Their secret well; the Allsceinij only knows

Where he doth sleep;

Ills only re<iuieni is the sea's pulsation;

A soul has passed beyond life's sad proba-

tion

—

All that remains of God's divine creation

Committed to the deep.

My Flirtation.

BT A MARUIEI> WOMAN.

I;haa plentv of beaux when I waa

votuis,'. aud liked tliat very well. How-

ever.^ I had heart enough at bottom,

:ind wlieu Steven Lasliley ii.sked me to

marrv him, iu tlie end I consented,

tliough I kept him in siispeuse along at

first."

Neither Steve nor I were ricli. My
father had sufficient income to keep the

famiiv in u good style of living: but he

saved nothing, aud "I could e.xpect noth-

ing from him when I married. Steve

hadjur^t begun to practice medicine, aud

was strujjgling f s vc»ung doctors must.

I do not often acknowledge, I was en-

gaged to Steve Lashley. No man likes

to hear "No"' from a woman's lips when

even his petition is an idle one. For the

first time I saw Mr. Fordyce's face dis-

torted with a sneer of mingled anger and

dislike, and I knew that my poor Steve's

strange feeling toward Mr. Fordyce wa.s

reciprocated .by that gentleman with

equal intensity.

One night there was a party at Steve s

father's. It was Martin's birthday. Mr.
|

Fordyce took me over about 8 o'clock. It
[

W.I? a gay party. We had dancing, which

we do not always have, and the music
j

and supper were good. I danced with i

Steve several times, and, being iu good

spirits, found it rather difficult to main- I

tain the distance I had lately adopted to-

wards him. His eyes too, had such a soft i

tender light in them, and his lips such
^

brightness.
|

"Come into the garden a minute. Bell,
|

he whispered to me at the close of a

dance: "I have something to say to you:"

—and for the life of me I could not say

no.

When we were in the moonlit garden

he stopped where a clump of lilac bushes
|

hid us from the house, and drew from

his bosom a roll of notes. i

"I shall finish paying for our house, to-

1

morrow, dear," he said, in a voice that
j

excessive happiness made tremulous. I

drew the money from the bank to-day—

twenty-five hundred dollars. Ah, how I
,

have worked for this hour !"'

I should have been harder than a mill-

stone if I had not forgotten all my fool- i

ish angci' at that moment, if I had not

melted rather from my coldness; for 1}

was as glad as he was, and I dropped my
head upon his shoulder, there in the moon

light, and cried happy, happy, remorse-

less tears. '

" Steve," I said, " you shall let me keep
i

the money till morning. I shall think I
|

have dreamed if you don't."
j

Steve lauglied,"but let me have my way.

Ah, what a foolish whim it was! Few.

women would have dared to take charge

of such a sum of money : and fewer men
j

But Steve

was through this desert. Resting one

day to recruit his horses where a few bush-

es oflFered browsing, his children amused

themselves digging a hole. The mother

noticed that the loamy sand was moist.

In a few minutes she drove a crowbar

down four feet below the hole and struck

water. A wisp of straw in3erte(t, brought

up by capillary attraction enough to prove

the water good and to quench thirst.

Next dav they dug a well and at six feet

found

'•Sir!" exclaimed a long-suffering Bur-

lington creditor, whose patience was en-

tirely exhausted, "Sir I 1 have sent you

no less than seventeen bills for this one

lot of goods, and what have yoa done

with them r "Vetoed "em ; vetoed every

one of 'em," was the calm reply, as the

debtar lit a 15-cent cigar and hailed a

street-car. m
The I.atrst Katiliian tor aAdlvn.

Our attention has recently been called to the

*'an7«r/»3/a/f7r<.i!«< (7(>.i/'»M/7J«,somethin.i,' entirely

ow in the wav of heavy, thick, warm, woolen

lods, specially ad;ipted"for ladies' wear during

le cold weather now appioaehin<:. These

oods are the handsomest, and most shlish

.er seen, aud so far us price is cuiicemed, are

miracle of cheapness. They arc intended

r cloaks, sacques, dolmans, circulars aud

ckcts, lor both ladies and children, and are

be found at all the leading dry ^oods stores

the country. Be particular to ask for the

iritnn Vloakinffit, and take no otliers.

riHMi

FOR 1877-8.

The essentials for wide popularity are fully

•tin Col:,'ate & Co.'s Cishmcre IJouquet

ap. It is universally esteemed by the taste-

and refined as the most delicate and r<-

trtw of perfumes, and the name and tradc-

rk of Coli^ate & Co. on each packasrc are a

.irantec of superior and unform quality.

th such nice adaptation the success of this

icle is not surprising.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tae; Plug
Tobacco.

Toe Pioneeu Tobacco Comp.vnt,

New York, Boston and Chicago.

••The Trial* of a How»eWeep*r"

; never experienced by those who use

oi-EY's Yeast Powder. i:iegant, light,

olesome bi8cuit^, bread, rolls and muffins,

•ry time. Try it aiid^be convinced.

The Saint Paul Dispatch

Having now been ruLU.-hed for mttro than on?

year under iti. prei^ent manaBeuitnt. claims tf

havo fully reaceineiits pledge to eamestly and

vigorously rexrc-^out the b«.st olemonta of he

RepnbliMa party, independent of cliques an4

rings, supplying a want long felt, tor a reliable

exponent of tho principles of that organization

at tho SL-Uo capital. It receives unstinted

praise forit? fai'-ne^s toward all persons and par-

ties. Aud it has kept its iiromise to make the

collection and j ublieation of
^

The News of the Day

St.Paiil BnslnessDirectory
J- - > - - =:^

Mom TO LOAH •ntaprOT^ farm low "tj^ In

<-LOSIll« OI7T BAI.K
—OF—

—AND—

GENI'S FURNISHING GOODS,
BEL.OW COST.

WIU eeU In Jo* I.ot» to MerchantB T*ry tow.
r. COI.TKR,

»4 Jackson St., »t. Paul, «««"•

t5tot20
p«rday«thom«. BuBplnvofMifS
free. SmraoK* Oo. Portland,Me

ff
I

» Day a b

(P I ^ terms free. TRUE
(Kltlt » week In yonr own town.TO" frae. H. HALLETT A CO. Portland. Matae.

Ontfitasd
CO., AnccEte, Maine.

Xernts and 96 oomt

AffeDts wanted.
tic

Minneapolis Bnsiness Directory.

SMITH A 80R1BNEK. 823 Waahiogton Ave 9., Jo^
ben and BetaUers In Hardware. «»"«"^y'

^i?, ',?,
Preaaed Ware, PalnU t OUa. Coopew' toola a gpecialty.

LAUKHOUSE-Moat popular hooae in Mlnneap^
Ua: new and r.ewly furnished ; flrat^laaiiln all re-

apecto. Xerma «2 per day. H. 0. bRAOKETT. Prop.

KA Mixed Cards with name 13c; Infold 20o. AceaCa
<*w natfttlOo. GEO. TURNER, Briatol, Ct.

djcrito M2 a week with our popular Books.Blblea.Chro
vpOUmot A Maps. Goodspeed'a Pnb'g House, Chicago

A Ggo<1 \Vo11s"^^°"^'''°°°*'
^

our Au'jpr biok.
foot Welt^ ArOEB,

U. 8. AUGKTl Co., St. Louis,

ywith on
Safid for

juddSSp^iulSS"^^^Price uScfs.l

StowfU&Co.
Jbarlcgtowa, Mass.

$25

CftTHARTK

Full, Fresh, and Trustworthy, its primary

object.

LIVER

FOR DISEASES OF-

PiiK^iiM w\T( M AND rnvi.
sUMii wiU'ifr.T'n.'.' Wiihovrrvorder. Ouu
Jit free. J . tMLiuvlord 4- Co.. « iiicaco. 1 il.

_rSG.\F:TlC '» IMBPfICCK7~l»>ial
r«woiks. UuatPi- •'x^n. bajiiple Watch f i-eo to
^Aecnts. -^.OOKLTrnA CO.. Chicago, Illf.

^i^~^>^tf^/VMO>'E ti: A«i!K\TSWAVr-
KAllll*<'<V *~<>o> tie tatcftt novc4tir^.^1*VV.-^er.ifItwi :ir!:iOK. Vai<- A <fto.CIUf 'lyo.

.Mad'! liv i; Arrn'.s In J.111. 77 v. i;'i

iiiy 1:! I'lwavtl'.ks. fcaniplcsfroc
Address t'. if. J.Mnstur, t^icayu.

\

$5

/^"'l I DIARRHEA -i.:"".g

SAMPLES OP

TXThat the Papers Say-

The Dispatch is the

A tip-top

Marshall Mtsocvper!

Bi-icicst daily wo cet-'' _^ ^ .

Wells Gazette: "Tho Dl'^patch is
^

newswaper—»ricy. aud ably conducted.

cYnnon falls i.<...« . - fhe Dispatch, is one

of the very bes t ;iew<i>ai>ers in this state.

mnouiCIiepuhi;<-on .• .'-The Dispatch dj

<f O C n A Monih-AG-T8WA MED—.%lM?&t
'K K •\ I ES'illinKnrticles In thevrorld ;one sample frea
*JJU UW Address JAY BRONfeON, Uetrolt.Mlch._

Dli'SVKFCilA cutedwithoutnipdicir.e.Kfter seven

years Kufifriniir. l;emedy in reach of all. r.i*at

secret. Receipt wal for St.
Frankllnsville, Randolpii Co.

Address, M. L. Mulinii,
N. C.

patents:
Ae'ts, 711GSt., WashinKtoD, D.C. Est

Fee afteraUowance. CirTr of instructions, 4c.,sent free

Ami TXVETVTORH
COHOX BKOW.
8. A roreicn Patent

Established in 1^6.

leserres
Ic that jiidgelh without knowledge is a „ ,„„ , .

' aud wisdom is not in hiiu. You oan ^et
j

prosperity whah it»
?.Tr'^ ^-J >._\"J,^y°if ^ ,park

^ed«e of thc.^^ Five Ton, ^.3. Scale. ^^^^c^^^^-^Ji^S^'I^^t^'^-

'^%l''c\ond Journal- Pro^'..- "The DISPATCH IB a

good i.apei-outspokouly Ilopublican. and well

edited." „ ...„,. ^„ „ .. ^^^ ^^

NT Y.
on trial, frei^jht prepaid, by se

cs, of Bini^hanipton, Binj^haraptou,

free priec lisL _

atentecs and inventors should read adver

anient of Edsoii Bros, in another eolnmn.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

fieifiMS
The &REAT Blood Purirer^
-ni ' iTllTH—'TTI'

'~^—*

Recommend it Heartily.
SocthBohioh.

^f)e!?8i^r iiave taken several bottles af yo"' Veoe-

TINK and am convinced It is a valuable remedy for

L)Bpi*psia. Kidney Complaint, and general debility of

the syt^^^rtjiy recommend it to all suffering from tlie

CLOCKS
K. ISCKAHAM & CO.*»
ere superior iu design and cot

equalled In Quality, or as tm.e-

keeiiers. AR^ your Jewcier for

them. Manufactory—Uristul, C I.

P^NSlO^fS
Procured or NO PAY, for every
wounded, ruptured. accUlentally to-

lured oT diseaswl Soldier. Address Ocl. N. W. klTt-

QERALU, U. S. Claim Atty, Wtatiinirtoa. V- C-

I can I

above complaints. Yours respeotfuliy. „„„
MKH. kuNKOE PAKKEB,

istV. n.Vc-.i.-^o. H^nd to. Ulustrau-dJPrice-Ijst.

DYKES' BEARD EUXJR B;^

lO.i t.ran- iTier. al.o '« ».»r i.E.vr v,.iitT»< Mt

V.Min; ii'Ml n-ora 1 to !< I»'li"«». >•
lTmpI^!•.^l. iVnriniaere.". Il«rvi«

I'rA .:» •'•'1 airert"iMIo'«-|«W'i>o.
>,pHluiiw>ti>i

VEfiETISE IS S01.U BV ALT. DrVGOISTS.

Homer Pm«.- "The Dispatch is

and tho first ono our visiting

would have permitted them

Tlicre wa^a {u-ettj-'house just outside the
: knew it wa.s as saf^at all common cal-

towu that Steve aiul I had our eye on for
j

culation, with me as with himself,

a lont,' time, and I had j^romised to be-
j

As we turned toward the house for a

come^his wile as soon us he could call it
| single instant I thought I saw the shadow

his own. I of a man cross our path; but, looking

By dint of such struggling aud econ-
j
\,ac'k. I saw nothing but the lilac bushes

us I never ct)ul<i have guessed, he had i tosbing in the summer air

A FAIR PROPOSIITIOSI.

>B Tuxrauthorlzeshisaeouts to refund the money

.very case where his Hair Dye fails. I'erfect saU:*-

tion Kuaranteod. It acts like maslc, easily applied,
j ^^^^ Kcpubliciin U8W35'apor,

Us perfectly natural. Sold by aU resijectable Drug- •
.«•-.- »-^.-

s. 18 Murray Street, N. Y,

paper we open, i

'"Sprinrvalley'pro....... "Tbc Dispatch ,

rattlin!; Kooa daily, und Us editorial columns

alwjvvs full of'meat. " ^ ,

Wnona H-raU: "The Dispatch is a clean-

18 a
are

the fir«t

omy
put by enough for the tiist payment, and

was plodding patiently on' toward the

bfcou dand last.

I can see now what a selfish creature

1 Ava-. what a wreteh, indeed, to please

myself with the Hatteries of others

while Steve was working so faithfully for

nu'.
wasn'tTival sounds as though I

to marry Steve for love, but I wa.s

Our town was something of a

able resort for summer
many of tho people were

takiii;! boarders then.

going

fash ion

-

boarders, and
in the hal)it of

Father had al-

ways objected to our doing so; but this

summer of which T speak he fell in with

a .-itranger. as ho was returning from a

long ride in the country, who having

shared his pha't<m with him during the

homeward drive, succeeded in so ingra-

tiating hirnseif with my father that lie al-

lowed him to boartl with us.

The stranger wivs very much iu my
line—distinguished looking, possessing

an eloquent pair of eyes, nearly the color

of my own, and having a pioi)ensity to

saying -pietty-thiugs" that was just de-

licious to a girl of my turn. It was such

fun to draw him tnit,' and then laugh at

liini: to protend pleasure then sliyness; to

invite aud repulse in the same breath.

Tt was a genuine flirtation, as much so to

him as to me.
Steve cime often to see mc, but he

di<] not see mc alone, and he never stayed

late. . .

Steve's sister Marian and 1 were inti-

mate, and spent much time together.

Poor Steve enjoyed my visits to Marian

much better than he did seeing me any-

where else, and I liked it too, as much be-

cause of seeing him as Marian. It was

then a miserable piece of heartlessness for

mc to permit Mr. Fordyce, the " stranger,"

to accompany me thither, thus parading,

a« it were, mV conquest, and the accom-

plishments and attractions of Steve's new

rival, in the most disagreeable manner

j)o?sible.

Steve was good-natured, and kept this

disappointment To himself, but he tlid

net like Mr. Fordvce, and he was

quite alone in that. Everybody liked

Mr. Fordvce but Steve, lie was an im-

menselv popular man in our small com-

munity, entering as he did with such gen-

uine zeal into all our interests, and bear-

ing himself gv-nially towards all.

When Parson Hammond, who lived

nearest to us, lost a valuable horse from

hi.s btable, and came over to our house to

K-e about pursuing the thief, Mr. Fordyce,

though he had just got home fromajaunt

with some friends, which kept him most

the night, insisted on being one of the

pursuing partv, and. indee«l, quite led ,it.

It was the same when Mr. Dudevant's

shop was broken open and robbed. Mr.

Fordyce went over and over the ground,

and gave shrewder guesses as to how the

robberv had been managed than anyone

else. "When other thefts of a similar

nature, and also of a lesser degree, con-

tinued to ve.\ and puzzle us from time to

time, it was Mr. Fordyce who insisted on

^evel•e measures, prevailed on the authori-

ties to oiler large rewards for the appre-

liensiou of the oilenders, and made him-

self so active iu the matter as to win the

gratitude of the whole town.

He often joined <nir social gatherings

and became the life of them. I was

(luite envied iu having his escort so ire-

quentlv, and the runwr was very soon cir-

culateii that we were engaged.

Steve and I had some words on the sub-

ject several times; and because it was so

unusual lV)r him to insist in such a matter,!

resented it when he did: and the more I

suspected myself to be wrong, the more I

resolved 1 would not own it.

I detected Steve's dislike of Mr. For-

dvce, and taxed him with it. Steve said

nothing, but he (mly shook his head and

looked'' gravely at me when I praised

him. He nuver said worse ab»ut Mr.

Fordvce then that he did not believe in

him.' Steve objected to my intimacy

with him on rather general grounds, and

I answered in such an ill-tempered man-

ner that Steve, not being ice, but Hint,

struck fire and retorted angrily for the

iirst time iu all our acquaintance

result was a serious coolness.

f.

K
r;

o
k

I

4

ai. .Iodized for his part the next day, but

I listened et>()lly and retained my auger.

I flirted with" Mr. Fori'lyce

al'ter*that,

more des

Doratelv than ever alter'tliat, but the

atiiir had really lost all its relish for me.

I went recklessly on, in my foolish

toursc. till Mr. Fordyce in so many

words asked me to marry liim. 1 do not

know what it was about the man that all

hi once struck me as insincere. I knew

that he did not mean what he said; and

''• "-ore a very love-like air, and he
-'"] and kissed me if I

'v away.
ver, as though he

and told him, what

I

" Wliat's the matter?" said Steve, notic-
j

I
ing my backward gaze.

]

'"
I thought I saw the figure of a man

. crossing the path," I replied.

"Nonsense'" said he: and we were in-

\
doors.

Well, Steve and I were the happiest

i

pair there that night; and Mr. Fordyce
i saw, and could not quite keep his eyes

I
from saying that he hated us both for it,

I

or I fancied so.

1 The party broke up at 12 o'clock; that

i

was lat(! for us, and Mr. Fordyce, having

: brought me there, took me liome. On

j
the wav he told me of another robbery

that had taken place the night before at

' one of the hotels. A person had been

robbed of ^."jOO, which he had just rc-

cieved at the bank. Perhaps it was thit

story that made me, tired as I was,

bestow some thought on a hiding place

ft>r Steve's money. I pondered very

seriously as I took down my hair and

arrraugcd for the night: then with a

laugh at my own ingenuity I tucked the

roll ot notes in my luxuriant tresses, and

drew a net over t() hold all in place. I

was asleep almost the in-stant my head

touched the pillow.

I ought to have slept soundly aud

dreamed happy dreams, but I did net.

Some counter influem-e seemed to rulHc

my slumbers and I awoke.

Some one was in my room. I knew it

as well as though I could sec, and the

room was too dark for that. There was

no sound either, but for all that I knew I

was not alone. I tried to scream to raise

my voice. I was frozen with terror. I

never thought once of the money, or rob-

bers, or anything that I know of. I was

only frightened so that I could not move

hand or foot, or make a noise. . 1 don't

know but I stopped breathing. I can

remember yet how cold I felt, though

the night was warm.
Suddenly, without the warning of a

breath I was conscious that a hand wa.H

creeping stealthily about my pillow.

I did not think of money even then.

As terror had stolen my senses, so now
it brought some of them back. I gave

one scream and sprang from the bed, or

tried to. Two strong hands stopped me

;

a firm hand held me, while the other

hand vainly sought to loose my hair.

The net, more obstinate than nets usually

are, would not come oflf probably be-

cause, in his hurry, my mysterious assail-

ant was unconscious of its pliant meshes.

He pulled my hair in his awkward at-

tempts horribly. The pain was like a

spur to me. As his arm lay across my
arms I bent my head swiftly, and fast-

ened, my teeth upon it with a vicious

snap that only a woman in my situation

would have been capable of.

The unexpectedness of the attack dis

solved my bonds. With an audible oath

he let me go, and I darted away with

winged feet, and met father in the pas-

sage. Of course I fainted then and

there; and by the time anybody got in-

to my room my robber had made good

his escape.

Alas, however, he should not have al-

lowed himself to swear, above all, to a

woman ol such acute ears as I had. I

had heard the voice, and I knew it be-

longed to Mr. Ftirdyce.

Father fairly turned pale when I told

him; but he cautioned me not to betray

that I suspected any one present, and he

took Steve's money under his special

charge. We all met at breakfast. I

should have said that Mr. Fordyce had

made his appearance about the same time

as the rest of the family whom my screams

had aroused, and in the most natural man-
ner. He came down to breakfast now.

smiling, and just interested enough in my
adventure.

Father went away into town after

breakfast, and Mr. Fordyce sat in thegar-

tlen and smoked. The otHcers who came
to arrest him stole upon him from the

back way anil secured him before he

thought of resistance.

It was a plain case. They found proof

enough of robberies he had been at the

bottom of all along, hid away in his trunks,

and he owned them at last, with smiling

nonchalance turning back his sleeve act-

ually, when no one was looking, and show-

ing me the prints my teeth had made on

his right arm, and kissing them with the

old gallant empressement.

Of course Steve made his payment and

we were married at an early day.
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cooling, painless, fcold by all druggists.
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of tlie morning of the

hands with him on the edge of the

ube, after the bayonet charge in

he had taken part. His face was

with powder, und he. General as he is,

carried a soldier's rille with tlie bayonet
]

fixed, lie was in the fighting at the ,

Schipka, and led the first column which
J

traversed that pass. There seemed som
;

prospect of quietude for some days on

the other side of the Balkans, and the

Plevna expedition offered a prospect of

fighting. The General is unattached

and canjroam from flower to flower, from

one fighting ground to another. lie is, I

sometimes think, a little mad. but a man

of real value in a warfare such as this.

It would be embarra.ssing if every Gen-

eral was a SkobelolT; but a few Skobeloffs

scattered up and down through a great

army have their uses. They generally

end by getting shot, and cam a short

memoir and a good many decorations.

But I hope it will ba a long time before

Skobelort" meets his inevitable doom for

he is a right good feliow, and a staunch

comrade, lie came to us from Baron

Krudender's head<iuarters, with instruc

tions that he should assume a temporary

command of Col, Tutolmin's brigade ot

Circassian Cossacks, who have also been

attached to this expedition, and execute

a reconnoissancc in the direction of

Lovca. He rode off in the darkness, and

after riding fifty miles, returned with the

tidings that Lovca was held by five bat-

talions of Turkish infantry, and its rayon

infested by Circassians, and Ba.shi-Ba-

/.ouks."'

$1.00

choicest household ornavienis. ^^rlce

Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

UES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.
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Chicago Weekly Post,
(32 Colamns.

One Vf>ar, Potit.aBiP paid. rsrta.
»••»» 4'opleii,

Liberal terms to Agents. Address.

THE POST' Chicago

• "The Dispatch is the

in tho State. Its .ehort,

pointed editomi skctchej arc last growing 'n

favor as a new departure in journalism, and in-

ai«ate uiarked ability."

The Daily Dispatch

1 Fully maiiitttin!- it.- churivclcr «i the brightest,

liveliest, and lao. t entPii rising Dcwsi-aper in

tho Northwest. Tlirce \:m:o daily editions are

I
,,ab:iihcl.anlro-.ch«hc l.ite?r trains jnalUho

! xailroaas radiatln:? froru St. Paul. Earnestly

i an I biiiccre:y Uii.ublica:i in i.o!itic;,and pledged

to favor eve-. y •.•V.are of ircuuinc iaumoipal, so-

; cialand ocoiioi.iio rcf .•iTi, it i^, ncverthless. as

j
In the j.a^t. i.rimaii:y a .V.:.r*-i.apor, and en-

1 deavors to coiu-unn I a ^Tolt^sme from intet-

;
ligcntiucn-.fall c.cods and p.-irtirs bylt3Com-

' pletcne??!!! Ihi^ re.Tr.rd 3s v.c'.l a^- by its political

j
candor and con; ittenoy.

The Weekly Dispatch,

Contains all the important Editorial and Miscel-

.aneousma'.tcroftho Daily, with a coudensa-

t.on andrc-arransciucntof the .\ ews, thus sup-

plying a complete uiirr-ro! the world a thought

and doing?. Itcontaiaialull laic and accurate

Market Review; audits Agricultural and Ilousc-

nold Doi-r.rtiucnt, under cliargo ol Mr. U b.

IloLMSTER. a practical farmer and gardener of

wide rcputution as an agricuUural writer, nrovca

a moit valuable feature to it? i-atrous.

TERMS:
Ta« DaTLT Dispatch ifl published every day,

(Sunday excepted^ for circulation by tamerf,

Newsmen, and the Mail.

Pet quarter, by Mail ]'^
Pel Year, by Mail • ••• ' ""

Thu Wkfrlt Dispatch, pubhsJied every

Thursday, is a large folio 8heet.30x44 inches, con-

taining thirty six columns.

One Vear "•
75

Six Months •; v:;; . ...

!
j»3- Liberal Clubbing arranji^ents with thig

I

paper i'or terms see notice, TTinquire of Pub-

'

Subscriptions payable invariably in advance.

Address.
^^^ ^^^^ DISPATCH CO..

St. Paul. Minkmota.

$1.25 $1.00 $8.00
Don't iron Mant a Flr«t-C'la«n» Inrtepcnd-

ent Soutliern Keivwpain'rt

Great interest is centering upon political. socUj and

commercial movements in the South, luich intelUgeat,

observant peraon in tlie country ought to read the

Louisville Commercial.
Published at thp liorder metropolis. Of Independent

Republican views, but tied to the behests ot no clique,

man or purty-a live, newsy. Bpiritefl and able Journal,

and an accepted exponent of the best 8 uthern Bonti-

""c" t and pasted eight-page form ; opens like a book

;

compact acd convenient; large, clear print.
,

Uaily Commercial. «•« per y,-ar; throe months

»S.«S ; one month only SO cents, '1 ry it one montli.

IVceklv «'ommei-olal. a splenold family paper.

only»l.«.iiper year; Clubs of ton, Sit; <-'l."'>8
^f

twents, !**20 : Mingle Copy tlireo montUs ou
trial, only 85 cenli*.

Agents wanted everywhere. Samples free. ^^
Address, A. H. I»IBGFRIEI>, PublKjliei-,'—

l..oniHville
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character of iti, sweetening and fl"7_orf5'K;,,l„V.°\a »nd
'with
job-

.•Hanulac-twrei-*, Fe"ter«i»uralJ, Va.
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PAIN-KILLER!
aniily Medicine of tho Ajie. If^ to 1R77.

.e\ea Ye -.rs. Has been iest<d in every va-

ate and by almost eveiT oailon known to

It is the almoit constant cotr-ianion and In-

•itnJ of the mUsionary nr.'' •' l\'^-^UtirrrOD

The Great Family Medicine of tho Aae. If^ to 1R77.

For Thirty-eN en Ye irs. Has been test* d in .every vf-

r'eiy oi iliijiato,

Americans. It

'

estiiiifcfcle frit'L^v^ « i.v««
sea and land, and no ore sloiild-^^. ^ -.< loicea

and livers without it. Sold by allnjf : " ' ealejf.
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INSURANCE COMPANY
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
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TO IbOOK AGENTS !

We haveir i.res8 a book-not yet
•°°""°f'"„V*.l!i',rtr*''

been in prejaratioli over three yecrs, cost ng ll!A),Uli).

124- feriKKB. FULL PA<iE KNUK.\MNUS
make it one of the most completay *»". t''''^^ \'^^.

umes in t!v world. It Is a magnihcent r.o k. • °d 'siil
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OJf PBESESTATIoy.
JAMSS BUBLL, - - PRESIDENT.

GEACE'S

STATE TEXT-BOOKS!

Better Than Greenbacks.
The prices fixed by law for books as good as are in use

in any county in the State are for the

KKF.V'J* SIIIRTW—only one quality—Tho Host

Keeps Patent Partly-made Uresa Shirts

Can bo linished as easy as hemming a Uaadkerchlef.

Tho very best, six for ST.OO.
Keep's Custom Shirts—made to measure.

ThevHry bs»t,8ixfor*t» OO. ,
^ ^ „ . .

An elegant set of geuuinoOold-plato Collar and

Sleeve Button* giv.n with each half d»z. Keep s Shirta

KeVssSlrnaS delivered FUEE on receipt of price

In any part of the I nio„-noci;ir. sa charges to pay

Samples with full directions for self-measurement

Seat Free to any address. No stamp '•«n""'ed.

Deal directly with the Manufacturer and ffet Bottom

Prices. Keec Manufacturiwt Co.. 105 Mercer St

The People's Eemedy.

The Universal Pain Extractoiv

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.

Take no Other.

EUROPEAr«

Larch Seedlings,
I

Scotch Pino, Norway »<pruce at:d White A.b-
f
o. for

' tall-plantinK. nursery trovn. sa,all »i>«-s «n"|''f ''i

1
Bcrelns, wind breaks, for. t plantation. ornament airf

shelter-belU for the proteciou ol buildinss. oiil*.r<u.

farra.arops, hot-beds and U"t-i.'.'i

Illustrated, wholesale cataloRue-40 p.-' pes

Inir vnlJiible ictormation for trve-planler*

receipt of ten cental. Address H
! SON, St, Francis, Milwaukee Co

DK. VIARSKR'S

HEALTH CORSET,
With Skirt Supporter and Self-ad-

justing ra<l8.

USEQVAI-LF.D FOB BEACTi', STYLI:
AND COMTOUT.

APPKOVED BY ALL PHYSICIANS

For Sale by I.«adin6 Merchants,

S.imples, any !?ize, by mail, 'a Sat

("^"t7ntU, .$1 .'') ; Nursins Corset, $2 CXJ;

%

— rontain-
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Wis.
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In the Colorado Uesert.

uThis is a story to illustrate the possibili-

ties of the Colorado Desert : Some throe
j

years ago a wantJering home hunter, hav-

ing sold out his rude homestead in Los

Angeles county, rigged up a team with a
\

good supply of yearling nursery trees,
|

seetls, etc., intending to go to Arizona,

;

Minnesata
with his wife knd two children. His way

|

^^' ^*"'- MinnesDta.

FIKST READER
8EC)ND READER
THIRU READER
FOU i\TU H E ADER
1st ARITHMETIC
•Al ARITHMETIC
8d AR.THMETIC
1st GRAMMAR
ad GK.\MMAR
St GEOGRAPHY
d GEOGRAPHY
SPELLINti BOOK ..;...•.

HISTORY, LARGE BOOK
COMPARE THESE PRICES

with those you are now paying, and sec

where your interests lie. Save your

money when you can. See your District

Clerks aud ask if they have ordered the

new State books and urge their prompt

I

action so that you can get them iu time

! for the winter schools. Keep an eye on

j
the operations of those who are fighting

! against the law and protect yourselves.

: Be sure that your Senators and Repre-
' sentatives to be elected this fall are in

' favor of carrying out the law. I am
; ready to fill orders as soon as the Stat«

requisition is received.

j
D. D. MERRILL.

State Te.\t-book Contractor.

StRAUl

SftNDJOtfOOD
PoaMsaaa a much greater power in rvstorloc to

healthy state the muconamembrane of the urethra th»B

either Cubeba or Copaiba. It never producee ilckoaM.

U certain and apeedy In U« action It Is faat eapened-

Ing every other remedy. Sixty capaulea cure In alx O

eight daya. No other medicine can do thla.

Oirlng to Ito great sncceaa, many sabetitntei hfcW

been advertised, such aa Paatea, Mlxttiree. TUta, B»l-

Buna, etc., aU of whle^ have been abandoned.

Dnndk* Dick & Co.'s Sctft Capsules contain-

ing Oil of Sandal-tMod, told at all drug ttoret

A»kfor circular, or tend for on< to S5 awd 87

Wootter strert, ytui York.

Surgein In l"°f;'»'f;-°"Vt"'^riourBores' and' wounds
'

JhaT Iffled the sk a ^f Sie mrst emltent physicians of
tl at l.atlleo tne BKu ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,

; ^Tb^-benefaTonTscenUab x. For Sale by Dmg-

: L^^'U'n "rally. J.-t^'/,-^i' VVw£k'^ «01«»,
Prepare^ljJj^^^«^»l^:^r.^^^.,^^^M^..

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

rOR MAN AND BEAST

ItBssuajrcst'-:

I
nontfy heals ill' kind* of Inaammaliona a.

I Ifi7"MORttH'oiDS or PILES And In this the r:

' llE:UOK.ttn"»y- , ultiiiiatc cure. No case, ih^

l^rrfhr'o'Sic or obstli^.:^ caa long resUt Its ro;,

i .' »nVf^i««F VEINS. Tt Is the only sure cure.
.

mvPUlNGfroiVanf cause. Kor thlsltlsa j.p«

"^fl 1? hi^Mvcd hundreds of lives when all o..

I ?5^-i^i'^X^ t!o arrest blefdlnf from noa
and c 1sew liere

TOOTilACHE, _
Rbeumatlbia at

Pf^VSICIANr^" '? »" schools who are fconaint.
"**

..K sinH'ii F.xiract recommend It In the

^''''^,^?°wel.a^^ letters of commendation froi
practice. ^ ",,\f ' ?,.,an« . many of whom order 1

r.undreds of lhy^l-i^n«.,'!J^"',,, addition to th
lor use ill their "^^^

P,?/^,^
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forcKoInK they orae^u*
.j,,^ „at IjiQaiiip
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^"""•."r/.r w&it i^a .v/.^-if). Chilblain-

•m?"'j«H pJet, ?* i"J9 o« Infect.., Mo«ou.
?„';%'tc"*ChapVei I^ands, Face, and In^oc

^ Wine: POUNDS «^ s^ qKd
PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTCn SHD\Vi:;a S'JFERiORirr
OF Tins ARTIOIE OVER /.LL CTHERS FOR SO/iP

KAKlNG.StNT TREu Er f.'.ML ON A'-i-..!C.«LTIO'I

70 U.^AUTHOMY in* P.'rn'r r.f. TEWYOWC

frmedlcs failed to arrest^

Momach.JungH^r^d^B.^; Nenralgiti n

re all tdike relieved aud of..

Has never yet failed. Thirty
Always cures.

! ready Always handy

' '^^°°' "'^T Muin.-tUe Best and Cheapest

2.5 cents a bottle. The Mui

Always 1

Thirty

The whole world approves (

''"'*''' wf?ut*wond^S^l"!pro"vlug
the Com-

Extract. ^'"'?*?^;-
- to bo without It.

^tables, btrcrl

the glorious

I,lnimc=t In existence.

Llaia-nt cures when nothing elso wiU

SOLD BY ALL MEDlCiyE VENDKRS.

frf.Hht-i,

>l??l?5i ^^^
no Livery .Min canalloi

it U used by all the
>^'^,','!«,ji'j';5'?-ew York City.

nallroads and.?"> H°«;;
f,\° \Vrnef s or S.i<ldlc

^"r.S^eder, no Livery .M in can afford

J:'>„^wn^ hv all the U'idins Llycr

tang .

('haft net*.

Lacerations,
Chlils

Cut.*,
l>iar

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

miLLUSTRATEOHlSTORYri

The great riot^

1
dn^. National Pvbubhiko Oo . Chlc^l*. IU.

rhoea, Chills, *o"Vi,»(TArririaio prompt that It 1

wide: ai>d the relief '^ "^J^f^" ^^ ^Tll as in ever;
invaluable liicv^ej7jlann^ara«^ and yoa vl!Invaluable
Farm-house.
ncTcr be without it

Y
vlfl

ne'ej"..5l.'J"B!riJr- Fxfroct ha* been Imltat-d.
CAUTION ! %}Sr^f thS worda Pond's Ex-

The genalnc arUc^e has tho «° « ^redVlhc
tract blown In eacnoovui^ ever knew how to
o«5r»«;»•" 'mwj

^,1 j,jber preparations
"-P'^R"

*fMala the otily article used by

LANDRETHS'

Seed "Warehouse,
PHII.AMKI.P1HA.
We nirh to call attention im

oar JiJooniEdalc- ttruirs of

It has tvur been our pr«ctj<-e,

owing to the force of climatic
influences, to raise full-«lxed

(Joi 'ins from seU seodlijiiW, or

buttou^, aa t'ley are indlfffr-

rntly called, the prewth of tUo

preceding yT^ir, and not direct from the w^ed j^roperjas

% result in a lonc^ries of years, ceceratior:.* a feene.'J-

?i^» of (^D* ns a bat.it has been confirmed an'l ost .l.-

Ushel of p:ecorionsbulbing: consequently (black ) 5eod

rated here in the ^o"t|'«»«r°'":,"".Hh* ri^'irb?'
when transported ncrthv ard carri •» with it " is be-

lieved the fixed habit of early rij)enir.if, and crops of

. larto oDiona it is c nlidcntly predicte^ may be pro-

I duced at the JJ.rth from such seed la advance of the

Bea8.>n and free from the '-stiff-neck.*" so aimndanUy
produced bj teed raised In a colcer climafj.

An experiment the pro8<,-nt teafou. made with the

Bl(X)insdale strain of Farly lle<ls :n Wis^oDbin. In laU-

tudettio (norlhof latofTcroDto. Canalft., a^ve toe

most surprjsinu result*: another with the 6amo,varieiy

S Nebraska, latltu.* 45= eiclt*! the highest admira-

tlon-DOt a sinple siiff-nefk was obtfr^e 1
. --

•

Thes-. fact, tre at leaM hig.;ly suRtcstive and m^^
the examination of NOKIH dRN ar.dNOElHWEST-
ERN ooi,^ Krowora and dealere id ^ee •

We Bsnecially commend the F.AKL,i "5.1*—it » in

.,iiTir «-r*rior to the " W eihertifleld or New
V?nXndBUTT«^"'h"<P'<>''^<»'" "*> »^-« L*rge

Yedow^Straaburg /" Dutch, a-.d the pure

Vl^t,

('

YedowStraaburg or Dutch, aid the pure White or

SiKerSkln i'rrccs.unprecedtntedly lowj on appllci-

?.„^ iv5oAcre»lMK«-«-<l«. S*nd for catalo^roe.

BX. t. » L-
Mo. »:

«, Wben writiuK to AUvertiserg pltsas* •»}

yt^ar the Adverttaement In UiU ptp* L
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Committcrt to the Deep,

li.Mr W\>: soli'iiin sciili-nio, ••£iiilli

rartli,"

Kill" o'.T our dead,
• '•' 'mtli

to

Ana fumy simi- ircsition's mournful

No wori.s iVr r^aid
, i i*

lUvobrouirbt inoro Ivittorwoc to hearts lia.t

l.iokon,
,

\V\\y\\ okarer voi.o to sorrow yet unspoken,

« )r iRcn to ^^un'iTinir :»ouls a sun-r toktn

That all of hope ha;^ fled.

Rut yot a saddor. dr.arior phrase than this

8ound> o.cr <onK' i;ravi's:

Tliosc that uo lovinj; mourmr bciids to ki«?.

So dfip thi- wavi!^

llavf drawn thf loved one to their wild pro

teetioii.

Within no earthly l;ed of man 3 scleetion.

To \»Mit alone the trump of resurrection.

That wakes the seas deep caves.

To wait aloue! No friend may follow him

To that sad place,

Tliat va-t abode where phantoms wild ana

;;rim
Meet face to faee.

I.o: all around there breathes of desolation:

No low cross there whispers resifcnation,

No cro.vn there tells of Christ'^ sweet eom-

pensation
And pardonini?.-,'raee.

Ti. wait alone \ The dreary waters close,

And thev will keep
Iheir scerel wiii; the AH >cein:,' only knows

Where he doth >leep:

Ills onlv re.iuieiu is the .sea's pulsation

;

A soul has passed beytmd life's sad proba-

tion

—

All that remains uftJod's divine creation

Comuiitled to the deep,

My Flirtation.

I wa3
well. How-
1 at bottom,

liY .\ MAHUIEI) WOMAN.

rUail plenty of l.eiuix when

Youug. aud liivCil tluit very

ever, I had heart enoui

:iad when Steven Lashley

marrv hnn, iu tlie end

tlu)«!ili I kept liim in suspeubc along at

Neither Steve unr I were ncli. 3ly

father had feutVuicut iucome to keep the

fauiiiy in a good .style of living; but he

sive<l nothing, aud I could expert noth-

ing from him wl^ou I uiarrieil. Stove

iiad jur^t begun to praetice medicine, and

was strutrgling f s young doctors must.

There was a prettyhouse iust outside the

town that Steve aiid 1 had our eye on for

a long time, and I iiad jiromised to be-

com" his wile as s.oun us he could call it

his own.
Bv tliut of sueh struggling aud econ-

omy as I nevercouldhavcguessed, hehad

put" by enough for tlie iirst payment, and

was plodding patiently on' toward the

t'Ciron daad hist.

I can see now what u selfish creature

I wa>. what a wretch, indeed, to please

mvself with th<.- flatteries of otliers

while Steve was working .so faithfully for

m.

.

That sounds as though I wasu't going

lu marry Steve for love, but I was.

Uur town was something of a fashion-

able resort fv»r summer boarders, and

many of the people were in the liabit of

lakiilg boarders then. Father liad al-

wavsTjbj.cted to our doing so; but this

.xuniiiu'r of whic'ii I speak he fell iu with

a straui^er, as he was returning from a

long rifle in the coimtiy, wlio liaving

sliared his ])ha-ton with him during the

homeward drivf, .succeeded in so ingra-

tiating himself with my fatherthat he al-

lowed him to board witli u?.

The stranger wa.s very much iu my
liiiP_,li^tinguished looking, po.ssrssing

an eloquent pair of eyes, nearly the color

of my own, and having a ])roi>ensity to

saying ••[)retty-thiugs" that was just de-

licious to a girl of my turn. It was such

fun to draw him out,' and then laugh at}

him: to pretend pleasure then slnness: to

invite aud repulse iu the .same breath.

It wa;i a genuine tiirtation, as much so to

him as to me.
Sfev^ c ime often to si;e me, but he

did not see me alone, and he never stayed

late. . .

SleveV sister Marian and 1 were mti-

mate, an-l spent much time together.

Toor -ateve enjoyed my visits to Marian

mucli better than he did seeing me any-

where else, and I liked it too, as much l)e-

lau^e of seeing him as Marian. It was

then a misenible piece of heartlessness for

me to permit Mr. Fordyce, the '' stranger,"

I do not often acknowledge, I was en-

gaged to Steve Lashley. No man likes

to hear "No" from a woman's lips when

even his petition is an idle one. For the

rirst lime I saw Mr. Fordycc's face dis-

torted with a sneer of mingled anger and

dislike, aud I knew that my poor Steve's

strange feeling toward iMr. Fordycc was

reciprocated by that gentleman with

equal intensity.

One night there was a party at Steve s

father's. It was Martin's birthday. Mr.

Fordycc took me over about Su'chx*k. It
|

w.as a gay party. "We had dancing, which

wedo not alwavs have, and the music
|

aud supper were good. I dancc<l with .

Steve several times, and, l)eing in good
|

spiiits, found it rather diffieult to main-
|

tain the distance I had lately adopted to-
j

wards liim. His eyes too, had such a si^ft I

tender light in them, and his lip* !*"<--l'

j

brightness.
}

'•Come into the garden a minute, iJell,
|

he whispered to me at the close of a

dance; "I have something to say to you:

'

—and for the life of me I could not say

no. ,

When we were in the moonlit garden

he stopped where a clump of lilac bushes

hid us from the house, and drew from

his bosom a roll of notes.

"I shall finish paying for our house, to-

morrow, dear," he said, iu a voice that

excessive happiness made tremulous. I

drew the money from the bank to-day—

twentv-tive hundred dollars. Ah, how I

have worked for this hour'."'

I should liavebeen harder than a mill-

stone if I had not forgotten all my fool-

ish angef at that moment, if I had not

melted rather from my cohlness; for I

was as glad as he was, and I dropped my
asked me to

j

head up(m his shoulder, there in the moon

I consented,
| light, and cried hapi)y, happy, remorse-

less tears.

" Steve," I said, '• you shall let me keep

the money till morning. I .shall think I

have dreamed if you don't."

Steve laughed,'but let me have my way.

Ah, what a" foolish whim it was! Few
women would have dared to take charge

of such a sum of monev : and fewer men

would have peimitted them. IJut Steve

knew it Avas as saf^at all common cal-

culation, with me as with himself.

As we turned toward the house for a

single instant I thought I saw tiic shadow

of a man cross our path; but, looking

back. I saw nothing but the lilac bushes

tossing in the summer air.
j

" Wlial's the matter?'' said Steve, notic-
j

1 ing my backward gaze.
j

" I thought I saw the figure of a man
cros.sing the path," I replied.

" Nonsen.sc'" said he: and we were in-

, doors.

Vv'ell, Steve and I were the happiest

;

piiir there that night; and Mr. Fordycc

! saw, and could not quite keep liis eyes

i
from saying that he hated us both for it,

j
or I fancietl so.

; The party broke up at 12 o'chx-k; that

I

was late for us, and ]Mr. Fordyce, having

: brought me there, took me home. On

i

the way he told me of another robbery

I

that had taken place the night before at

i

one of the hotels. A per.-,on had been

1 robbed of %:^m, which he had just re-

was through this desert. Resting one

day to recruit his horses where a few bush-

es offered browsing, his children amused

themselves digging a hole. The mother

noticed that the loamy sand was moist.

In f. few minutes she drove a crowbar

down four feet below the hole and struck

water. A wisp of straw inserted, brought

up by capillary attraction enough to prove

the wat.T good and to quench thirst.

Next dav they dug a well and at six ieet

found V- ' ••— -" ''" *' ' '

'•Sir'." exclaimed a long-suffering Bur-

lington creditor, whose patience was en-

tirely exhausted, "Sir: I have sent you

no less than seventeen bills for this one

lot of goods, and what have yoa done

with them f "Vetoed "em; vetoed every

one of 'em," was the calm reply, as the

debtor lit a l.j-cent ciuar and hailed a

street-car.

cigar

The I.atrst Knikli<on tor i^adlfn.

Our nltcntion has recently been called to the

'aritun Mat' In"!" < Uy(kvir/s,MmK^\h\B'^ eutirrly

ow in the wav of heavv! thick, warm, woolen

loda, siieeinlly ada pt cd'for la .lies' wear during

le cold wcatlier now approaching. these

oods are the liandsoniei-t. and most stylish

.er seen, and so far us price is euiicerned. are

miracle of cheapness. They are intended

r cloaks, sacques, dolman^, clv.uiara and

ckels. for both ladies and children, and are

be found at all the leading dry j(ood^ stores

the country. Be nartieuhir to a.-^k for the

tritnn ('{oakliijjn, and take no others.

rOH 1877-8.

8t.Paiil BusinessDirectory

« I.Ot$I?r4< Ol-T BALK
—OF—

MA.TS, CA^l^S

GENI\S FURNISHING GOODS,
BEI.OW COST.

S5to$20
per d«y at home. 8»mplee worth f5

free. Stikboh* Co. Portland, Me

May a horns. Afrente wanJed. Otitfltand
arms free. THUE A CO., AnguEte, Maine.

The essentials for wide popularity are fully

•tin Colii-ate ».V Co.'s Cashnurc IJouquet

ap. It is univers.iUy esteemed by the taste-

and refined as the most delicate and rv-

n7(/'of perfumes, and the name and tradt-

rk of Colifate 6i Co. on each paekairc are a

arantec of superior and unform quality.

Ui such nice adaptation the

iele is not surprising.

The Saint Paul Dispatch

Having now been i«hli.-hcd for uiuro than on^

year under us present 'uauageuicnt. claims tr

havo fully releemclits pledse to earn e.nly anil

vigorously res.re.'^eut the b.?.t clemouts of he

Rcpnblicaa party, inacpondent of cliques and.

rings, supplying a want h.nglolt. tor a reliable

exponent of tho principles of that organization

at the StiUo capital. It receives unstinted

praise fnrit? fi.i'ne.? toward all persons and par-

116.1. Auditha.'ikept its promise to make the

coUeclioTi and i
ubiication of

WIU seU In Jol> liOln to Mcrthaote very I-ow .

<•. COI.TKR.
St. Pjtnl, Minn.74 JarliaonNt.

Ave. 9, Jol>
Tin and

Minneapolis Bnsiuess Directory .

SMITH i SrUlBNER. 625 Washington Av.

beraand KoUilera in Hardware,
<-,""?fi' ^,.iap*

Pressed Ware. Palnta & OUa. CoopersJoolsaBpetlaKi'

L.\UK HOUSE—Moat popular house In Mlnneapo-

Us; new and newly furnished : flrst-class in i

!ta. Terms $2 per day. U. C. UKACKi-n ,
P

, a week In your own town. Torai3 and 8*6 outfit
' frso. H. HALLETT A CO. Portland^, Matne.

K/\ Mixed Cards with name 13c; Infold 20c. Agent'*
'*vr outfit 10c. GEO. TUHNER, Bristol, Ct.

(ijCflto «il2a week with our popular Rooks.Biblea.Chro
ipvUnj..* 4 Maps. Goodspeed's Pnbg House, Chicagro

1 f^rtfkd Vntl can bs made in one day with onA *,?<(Ui f » Ci I 4 f„ot wei.t- AVGKB. Send for

onr Aii>jT "uiok. n. S. Auger Co.. St. I.oui«,Mo.

KIDDER'S PASTILLEslif^SS:I'licc^'Jcr:

)ymcil. S

Jbarlc$tuv;u, Mass.

c
spects

all re-

rop.

7:nop,i>^

y D-ft

success of this

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Toe Pioxeeu TonACco Compaxt,

New York, Boston and Chicago.

"Tbe Trial* of a II ouseUejip*!""

.' never experieiued by those who use

oi-Ev's Yeast Poavi>ek. i:ietraiit, light,

olesome bi8cuit^, bread, roll* and muffini?,

ry time. Try it and be eoiivinced .

Ic that jud;;eth without knowledge
' and wisdom i> not in him. You

1.S a

can iret

Vdsje of the .?.7) Five Ton Waffon Scale,

on trial, fiei;,'ht prepaid, by heildin^.•

e.s of Bins^hamplon, Bin^haraptou, N.

free price list
_

atentees and inventors should read adver-

.enient of Edsun Bros, in another column.

to

Y,

Tiie News of the Day

Fall, Fresh, and Trustworthy, ita primary

object.

SAMPLES OP

W^hat the Papers Say.

Mavr^hall M,^i.vi:er; "The 1>13Patch ia th»

^^^it^S'-'-i^eDisPvn-Hi. a tip-top

^'^Z^^^::^''^'-^P^^^-,M one

ftfthc very beri newspaper-^in this state.

-Vnno." /fe-.»'-^>f.., .• 'The Di.-patch deserves

nrospcrity which it i* cTidcntly cnjoyin?.

Rionlkdlo Ti:..r.-: "The lUsPATCK isaspark

linK?wide-!iwako paper, aud deserves ita sue-

FORDISEASESOF<;

LIVER STOMACH
-;_& BOWELS

m
$400;

B«* r!;K-*-ir.>i w.vTfU ANnrmiv—

•

R^Kti'Vi •.vuiirr.i'tf,' wiiht'Vfr-onliT. Ot/t-
Vwji'; /Vc''. .1 r..c;;ivi')iii .;^- CO .

«

iiituco,!;!.

, 5iAGNF.T»0 'I IMEPIECKnurtal
r~-.vi)iks. iiuntnr '•a'.'?. h,;.i!'Ti.'> Watch {«»» to
^^,\^,.. ,(<;. .'S.COla.rrTliCa..Chicaso. i:i'.

-,|>. 'J-.Ooi tho lati«t li«\-c^tl<<.
ei.il for « ifMojt Vaw & Oc>.riii< Ji'o.

\

^' v»> r

Mad-: liv 1." \;'iMi'.-i in J:in. <; »" il'i

hiy 1
'. ;i.vvii:-li-!! s. fc.iir.plcsfrcv

Address'-'. J/. /.<«i«j,(<'r>, dkicayu

$0 C n A Monih- ACTSWASTED—36 best
K H I sS.^lUnc articles Intbev-orld onesEmplofr*W tiU Address JAY BUONbON.L'otrolt.SUch.

frt-e

-S ^1 SICK HEADACHE-^

F:?. PAMPELZTi ADDRESS LK. :AKFDRI),.NEW;"?Cffife

1, si»KP."<>IA cuiedwi'.'uiutniPdicir.e.hfie:- tcven

years EufierinK. lii>medy in reach of all. fiifat

.tpcrpt. lUoeipt t.rat forJHI. Address, M. L. Siuiinix,

Frauklicsvillf , Kandolpii Co., N. (.'.

D

1. Xl. X J-il^ ±-yJ r.s. k. rorfii,n Pa

Anil tXVKXTOKH
»W,
atent

Ac'ts 711 G St.. VVasUinsrtoD. D. V- ifst.ibUshed in ^«6.

Fee after a llo»aCi,o. Cir'l'r of InMructions, tcwnt free.

v.. ITiGIlAHAM & rO.'H
."rt" supftrior in design and cot

fiiuallidinqanlity, or as tin-.e-

t •ei.eri As ^ your Jev.oier lor

them. .Manufactory—Uristol.Ct.

Recommend it Heartily.
Socxn BoKioiJ.

^nefJsi^r i.ave taken several bottle,^ ef your Veoe-

TlSK and am convinced it is a v'''"»l'>o/«'r,'^f. '"J
Uysp^pBia. Kidney Comi-laint. and Reneral debility of

*^*l^n heartily recommend it to all Buffering from the

ahov.complHintK. V«u« reH^otf,u^ly^
r.VllKElt.

OrwOli"! 4fV rroeured or NO PA\j for cv.- y
rfROri' O wounded, ruptured, accidentally l»-

lured ordiseao^d Soldier. Ad?n-88 0<.!. N. \^ . llTii-

QERAi.n, C. S. Claim Atty, \Va»bin^nou

V.'ATr.iiir.tM). <\ivF.rvS. S'os*. ViXtK)V.- :-::ai.i-S ,..c.

St . , I'll it.i.TO. Stud I'o,- lll-astrated Prico-Jji?i..

DYKES' BEARD El-JXIR H v<

::.](>,> ».-,ni: iTicn ih<-5 '» »• .>r Kl>vr visTii HE

i'c !.£»«:. !iMi'.j ii'i--' n-""! I to •> y^'io. >'
ili;,irT. Kui'iv •»!-.. .1. iVmiBiarrc.--. ICTV*

j_,<ie. SMITH t ^0N. C. S. Sg'^*- l'«UU»p,tA

i-?'^|

iCi( -^ti^

A I-AIR PUOPOSITIOX.
>K Turr authorizes his au.-iits to refund the money

|

>very ease wli«re his Hair Dye fails. I'erfect sati-,- i

tion (fuaranteod. It acts like m.ascic. easily applied,
j

1 is perfectly natural. Sold by aU resjHJctabie Drue-
,

». IH Murray Street, N. Y, 1

x%o Cliromo^Fr.M'.-A pair of bea.itlfull6x8 ,

,mo«. worthy to adorn any home, and a Ihree I

,thssul.8cripliontoLKlKei!KHoeu«. a handsome

,y^e liternr? pa,H.r. lilled «itl. t .e Choicest Stories
,

chei. Poetry, etc sent free to all Be.idint; 15 c.nts ,

ops taken » to pay pof tase. The i-ul.lishers J I..

°rKN A CO.. 1«« William St.. New Vork.cuaran-
\

reiyonedo .blH valueof money sent, >ewsQeai-
,

ell Leisckk HtUKS. p.rice 7 cents. I

Juvrnal-Pr.-".: "The DISPATCH IS a

-ouupokealy Uepubhcan, and well

the first

P

HUNT'S REMi;,DX

r-^ME'-
aics (»1

/ Or- I

b!>- ttiid
I

KlUnevK. ItluiUler unl I rlu:»r

?arcd expreaaly f-r lli? above di.cai.a. It Was

•5 tliuusamla. KvUry bottle WErram.d. .Send t-i W

.

la We. I'r..v.dctKo. ft. I., t.-r iUustrttted pampl.kt.

your dn>g}ri>t dou l have it, he -.sill "rdcr .1 lor you

r.

<)

k

I

the

]iur>

lueomiKiny me thither, thus iniradinir,

it were, my conquest, and the accoiu-

l>!ishmont> aii'l attractions of Steve's new

rival, in the most disagreeable manner

|»(ws!l)le.

Steve was good-natured, and kept tins

di^aiipointmeut to himself, but he did

not like Mr. Fordyce, and he was

.juite alone iu that.' Everybody liked

Mr. Fordycc but Stt;ve. lie was an im-

meu>elv popular man in our small com-

munity, entering as he did with such gen-

uine zeal into all our interests, and bear-

ing himself g.-nially ttiwards all.

When I'arsou Hammond, who lived

nearest to us, lost a valuable horse from

his stable, aud came over to our house to

tice about i)ursu:ug the thief, Mr. Fordycc,

thou-h he had Just got home from a jaunt

Willi some friend^', which kept him most

night, insisted on being one of the

uing partv, and, indeed, tpiite led ,it.

It was The same when Mr. Dudevant's

shop was broken open and roltbed. ilr.

Fonlvce went over and over the ground,

aud g'lve shrewder ouesses as to how the

robberv had been managed than anyone

el^e. When other thefts of a similar

nature, and also of a lesser degree, con-

tinued to vex and i)UZ7.1e us from time to

time, it was Mr. Ft)rdycc who in:-^isted on

.severe measures, prevailed on the authori-

ties lo otlVr large rewards for the appre-

liension of the olleuders, and made him-

self so active in the matter as to win the

gratitude of the whole town.
'

lie often joinetl our social gatlierings

and became the life of them. I was

quite envied iu having his escort so ire-

iiuentlv. fnd the rumor wa> very 'ioon cir-

eulated that we were engaged.

tlteve aatl 1 had hoinc wortls on the sub-

ject several times; and because it was so

unusual for Inm to insist in such a matter,!

resented it when he tlid : aud the more I

suspected myself to be wrong, the more I

resolvetl 1 would not own it.

I detected Steve's dislike ot Mr. For-

dyce, and taxed bim with it. Steve said

nothin"-, but he tmly shook his head and

looked'' gravely at me when I praised

him. He nuver said worse abaut Mr.

Fonlvce then that he did not believe in

him.' Steve objected to my intimacy

with him on rather general grounds, and

I answered in such an ill-tempered man-

ner that Sterc, not being ice, but Hint,

struck fir-! and retorted angrily lor the

ail our acquaintance. The
coolness. Steve

but
auger.

1 llirted with Mr. Fordvce more des-

..^ratoly than ever after^that, but the

I lir had really lost all its relish for me.

i went recklessly on, in my foolish

,our-e, till Mr. Fonlvce in so many

v.onls asked me to marry him. 1 do not

kntjw what it was about the man that all

u. once struck me .as insincere. I knew

that he did not mean what he said
:
and

love-like air, and he

d and kissed me if I

'v away.
ver, as though he

aud told him, what

first time in

Ti-sult was a serious

a]

I

ri-juii- ""3 " o,....^

ai .lopi/ed ft>r his part the next ilay,

I li>tt^ned eooUy au»l retained my au

cieved at the bank. Perhaps it was th.it

story that maile me, tired as I was,

bestow some thought on a liiiling ]>lace

for Steve's money. I pond<'red very

seriously as I took down my hair and

arrrauged for the night; then with a

laugh at my own in*enuity 1 tucked tlic

rolfot notes iu my luxuriant tresses, and

ilrew a net over t(» hold all in iilace. I

was asleep almost tJie instant my lieral

touched the ])illow.

I ought to have slept soundly aud

dreamed happy dreams, but I did net.

Some counter intlueuce scemetl to rulHe

my slumbers ami 1 awoke.

Someone was in my room. I knew it

as well as though I could see, ami the

room was too dark for that. There was

j

no sound cither, but for all that I knew I

I

was not alone. I t.-icd to scream to raise

I my voice. I was frozen with terror. 1

never thought once of the money, or rob-

bers, or anything that I know of. 1 was

only frightened so that I could not move

hand or^'foot, or make a noise. . 1 don't

kntnv but T stopped breathiug. I can

remember yet how cold I felt, though

the night was warm.
Sudilenly, without the warning of a

breath I was eonscious that a liau<l wa.s

creeping stealthily about my pillow.

1 ditl not think of money even then.

As terror had stolen my senses, so now

it brought some of tlit'm back. T gave

one scream and sprung from the bed, or

tried to. Two strong hands stopped me

;

a firm hand held me, while the other

h.and vainly sought to ItHjse my hair.

The net, more obstinate than nets usually

arc, would not come off probal)ly be-

cause, in his hurry, my mysterious assail-

ant was unconscious of its pliant meshes.

He pulled my hair in his awkward at-

tempts horribly. The pain was like a

spur to me. As liis arm lay across my
arms I bent my head swiftly, and fast-

ened, my teeth upon it with a vicious

snap that only a woman in my situation

would h.'tve been capable of.

The unexpectedness of the attack

solved my bonds. AVith an audible

he let me go, and I darted away

winged feet, and met father in the

sa"e. Of course I fainted then

there; and by the time anybody got in-

to my room my robber had made good

his escape.

Alas, however, he should not have al-

lowed himself to hwear, above all, to a

woman ol such acute ears as I had. I

had heard the voice, and I knew it be-

longed to Mr. Fordyce.

Father fairly turned pale wlien I told

him; but he cautioned me not to betray

that I suspected any one present, and he

took Steve's money under his special

charge. "We all met at breakfast. I

should have said that Mr. Fordyce had

made his appearance about the same time

as the rest of the family whom my screams

had aroused, and in the most natural man-
ner. He came down to breakfast now,

smiling, and just interested enough in my
a<lveuture.

Father went away into town after

breakfast, and Mr. Fordyce sat in the gar-

den and smoked. The officers who came
to arrest him stole upon him from the

back Avay and securetl him before he

thought of resistance.

It was a plain case. They found proof

enough of robberies he had been at the

bottom of all along, hid away in his trunks,

and he owned them at last, with smiling

nonchalance turning back his sleeve act-

ually, when no one was looking, and show-

ing "me the prints my teeth had made on

his right arm, and kissing them with the

old gallant empressement.

Of course Steve made his payment and

we were married at an early day.
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oft lie morning of the

hands with him on the ed<?c of the Dan-

ube, after tho liayonct charge iu which

he had taken part. His face was black

with powder, and he, General as he is,

carried a soldier's rille with the hayonet

fixed. lie was in the

Schipka, and led the first column

traversed that pass. There seemed som

prospect of quietude for some days on

the other side of the Balkans, and the

Pievna expedition offered a prospect of

tiichting. The General is unattached

and can^roam from flower to flower, from

one fighting ground to another. He is, I

sometimes think, a littie mad. hut a man

of real value in a warfare such as this.

It would be embarra.ssing if every Gen-

eral was a Skolielolf; but a few Skobelofts

scattered up and down through a great

army have th/ir uses. They generally

end by getting shot, and earn a

memoir and a good many
But I hope it will ba a long time before

SkobelotV meets his inevitable doom for

he is a right good feliow, and a staunch

comrade. He came to us from Baron

Krudender's headtpiarters, with instruc

titms that he should assume a temporary

command of Gol, Tutolmin's brigade ol

Circassian Cossacks, who have also been

attached to this expedition, aiid execute

a reconnoissancc in the direction ol

Lovca. He rode off in the darkness, and

after riding fifty miles, returned with the

tidings that Lovca was held by five

'JO $1*00
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APPKOVEn UV ALL PIIYSICIASS

I'orSale by Leading Merchants,

Wjy««5LJi S.irop!ps, anyHi7,e, by mall. Tn

^'; ronutd. *1.7o; rv-.reins Cor.'et, 42 (.tJ;
ti^en, .!•* .'. - ^ . .

.esTorfet,.'rl«i. Agents w.int'-d

WAK.WtCIt BKOM. 3.-.I Wroadwn.v

Sai-
MU-

, X. V,

..to CKSTS.
to CENTS.

::3u iKNTs.
..40 CENTS.
...Vi CENT-.
...«5 I ENTS.
...50 CENTS.
...«5 CENTS.
...50 CENTS.
.,.,50 CENTS.
...WO CENTS
...15 Cr.NTS
...«© CENTS

In the Colorado Desert.

"•ort' .1 very

uThis is a story to illustrate the poseibili-

ties of tlie Culorado Desert : Some three
,

years ago a wandering home hunter, hav-

!

ing sold out liis rude homestcati in Los

Angeles county, rigged up a team with a

gotid supply of yearling nursery trees, i

speeds, etc., intending to go to Arizona,

;

with his wife lind two children. Hi.** wav i

FlUST REAIlER
SEC >N U R EA 1 >ER
THIRD UEA1)E«
FOUi'.TH bEADKK,
1st AUITHMETIC
•ja AUITHMETIC
M A K .TH M ETIC
1st C.HAMMAK
ad GRAMMA R
St CEOGUAPHV
d GKOCiRAPHY
SPELLING BtKJK,
HISTORY, LARGE BOOK

COMPARE THESE PRICES

with those vou are now paying, and sec

where your interests lie. Save your

I

monov when vou can. See your District

Clerks aud as'k if they have ordered the

new State books and urL,'e their prompt

action so that you can get them iu time

for the winter schools. Keep an eye on

the operations of those who are fighting

against tlie law and iirotect yourselves.

Be sure that your Senators and Repre-

sentatives to be elected this fall are m
favor of carrying out the law. I am

ready to fill orders as soon as the Stat«

requisition is received.

D. D. MERRILL.
State Te.xt-book Contractor.

St. Paul. MinnesDta.

,„re^edlnthe.7thcenturyby^Ur.^Wim-0^^^^^^^^

sores and wounds
nt physicians of

;new him as a

*'~P*1^' ila^^Jon aV *n«^Bo.«on^Ma»..

r.niifii^KS°^yVfami^i ca„ afford to be with

""o .V P^nV"; 15x"ract. ^cviaeut", Bru..t-.

l*ii"8?s%ps blecd\ng. removes discoloration at,.

r AniEs'fltllf It their best frienl... It asttua^nsf.

nnntly 'heals ill' kind* of inllainmatlons .i-

VAttlciisE VEINS

'^t^lAmv. '^^m
:
POUNDS " s"- 0-

PROr. BEDFORO'S LETTfin SHOWING S'JFERiORiTr

OF TlliS ARTiOl E DVEiW IXL CI HER? FOR SO^?
r.V.CariG.SCNT FREuI EVt.'ASL iiH A'-rL!fJATIO»!

TO ll.M Ai!THO::Y m^. P.rn'r ;vf. rnv/YOfllC

GOOD OLD
STAND-BY.

It I V F II INt> from any catise. h oi

Fri^edlcs failed tx) iirtest l.le.-<

IHs th(! only stJre cure.

For thlsltlsa :4p.?

vcs when ail <^'..

dint' froin uot

ralsia "

d aud of:.

nilv4"lTlAN!^"'l-"''«l' schools who arc acani
PIlX^^k'-j.L ifxtract recommend it In

taint.'

W.,a'm. Extract recommcna It Jn I'i'-

»°?Vc h?^''e^eucrs of commendation^;..with P
l'=''''=i^"=S-. nf"l'hVM<•Hn";^n'anTo^^fh6m order 1

Jiundreds of„,V'^*'l'Drac,!"e- '' ^M\X.\on to Ui
for use in their

^J^". P.-^/^^^.V^c for HweUlnsrs of a

pOfiaBiSa^srM/LissmrrrBfK.

L.VXDRKTHS'

Seed Warahouire,
PHII.AliKl.l*IHA.
We '.vi; h to call attention to

o-!r jiloonisdale ttruins of

It has evi;r been our prsct^c**,

.j.<ia!{ lo the force of cliaielic

iniluence*. to raise fi.il.Blze(l

(Jniocs from p«u. scodlinSi«, or

buttoui, as t'ley ere indiffe;--

rntly called, the rrevrtb of tho

MIMB/MCM'it^"^

SANDftL-WOOD

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOB MAiTaND beast
ikm dlsea-se

Kemoves Sorenesjt Ronc'i-ill manner of 8,

'^^'''Hnrt^'^mirtins^ h:ais'0ui8, Kraplio.i'

YF-MIS. Always ctires.

to •
Poasessas » much greater power In reatorln*

healthy Bt»t« the mucousmembrane of the urethr* than

either Cubebs or Copaiba. It never produce* sickoeaa.

U cerUln and speedy in Its »ctlon It U fast supersed-

ing every other remedy. Sixty capsule* cure In all o

eight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owlns to IU great aucceaa, many aubatltute* h»T«

been ad tertlsed. such *a P*8t«a. Mlitnrea. fUla, Bal-

sama, etc.. all of whlc^ hare been abandoned.

Dnndas Dick k Co.'s Sq/Tf Capsules corUain-

ing Oil of Sandal-ixod, Kold at all drug ttoret

A»kfor circular, or tend for om

Wootigr ttrtet, JV«c Tork.

ro.idy

n'llUona hare

the glorious old

Llnimo=t In existence

Uog Unidsnt cures v^hea nothing elso ^.lU.

SOLD BY ALL MEUK'IXE VENPEliS

Always
Thirty

Alvays handy Has never yet failed.

tested It. The whole world approv t

^lustcaK-thrt B«<t and Choapost

cents a bottle. The Mus

TO

??^,ftfv!'^ffiirwoi^icrfuuVTmpro"vlag the Co.u-

Pl??i?5.*-"i! o-"-i'- P-xtract. Ko Stor":

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

mlLLUSTRATEDHISTORYn

The great Rioib
It contains a full account of the reigin o/^ terror In

...hn^h Baltimore, Chicago, and other ClUea 'He

nailroads and
It has no eqoal for

Chaftntr*, Stiffness.

I aceratlon", BlcediDKS,

Jhia. Chins. <^ol
J^j.^'^ird'ru'ro Pr^otDPtThat It 1.

^Ide. and the relief » affords^s^ i^.^.^
^^

-prains. Uarnefs or Sa;!;;.

PcritchPS, BwelllnBS, C t.;-,

I'lipumonla, lodc. uu.-
Its range of actloii H

Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
^cflict^between the troope and the mob. Terrible

ThrUlnguc an.g a.o^.
^nfl^aU^ns and destruction of pro^rtyT^rU.uig

Suable la cvcnr Farm-^^ o"Sc^^and" you viil
Farm-hou'^c. Let it ce iri-u

never be without U. _
j ^^ be^n Imitat-J.

CAUTIOM Pond s Kxtroci
^^^ I'und's Ex-

Ihe genuine fO-'^l^ttle It Is prepared by tiic

«"J«*^"Jl^n« llTin« ^f"' ever knew how to

*»"*=[,?f,'^^r")^rly. l" fuse all other prepamtions

PS'!^*^ tJ^TzeT TiWs is the oidy article used by
'''^

cUnV i^d in the hospitals of tUla countryI?'
I'h;

lishei of t.iPcociooB bulbing; consequently (bUck I seod

raised here in the -°"-t^«''««""""^"„^L
i?°lt i^^'

Nfhea triinsportwl ncrthvard earn s with it. "is be-

lieved the nxf^rihubU of early ru^ninir, and crops of

iarle onions it is c nlidcntly predicted may by pro-

duced at the N-rth from such teed n/.avatjce of tt<!

season and free from the 'Ftili-nBcl:.'. f>o auundantly

produced by teed raised in a oolcer climat'i.

1 An experiment the present £L-ai=on,ro.-ide with the

\ Bioomsdale btraln of Early Ue<ls in Wiscootln. In latl-

i fude4)<= . north of lat. of Toronto. Oanaiai, g«.ve tne

i most surprisict; results: another with tne B3mo,v»nety
' £ Nebraska, Utitu.., 45* excite I the highest admira-

tion—not a single eiiff-r.eck wis obt-rvel. -

I
Thes'. fact. .>e at least higjlyjugferstive and mer.^

I the examlnat'.on ot ^0^,TH r.KN and ^OB^H^VE8T-
' KBNoniirnt'rowtrs and dealers in^ee

RFU-it la in-
i We esi^cially commend the RALLY KLU—it la in

.rilTlvBttierlortotte'W eihersfield ' or "New

v^ ili« Sticfcburir or Uatfh, aid the pure White or

Silve- Sk in l"nce^ unprecedeatedly lovr
,
on apjdlcn-

Son. 15«»«Afre»»«KP.-dj. - - —

-

^

_ Send for catalogue.

'i)A.\Lo LA>;Pr.ATH A SO&B.

bx. f . ^• t
No. ».

ilicatlon to

••»EfMf^^''"^ -

ItaUe.:
«»' Wiicn -writius to Advertiser* pleas* •»j

•n,..- the Acivertlwrnent In thu p«per
you tay L

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE DEFECTIVE PAGE
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AA'^K /it.yyA^/'AVS CAt^D.i,

KY

J, ^/. moiL, .

CAnvER ,, ,. Minn.

Li<j«or6, Cifrirs. *?t F.iul and Miiincapol-

ie h'-i ef Beer nJwaf s: kt-iH oil hiutd.

Good ^iitflj-no: and wJ ber litached.

TIAGS^ llAi^S' UAGrSr:

I Tf»51i4"av the hip^''»t marki'4 pr5«e Uiroaph

fivf th': tyii'itv to;- ,cJ4 y^Z^ <lelivertd to my

"
; CASPER BOIILIG.

^qcAJU MEWS
Minneapolis <fe St. I^ox^is

Railway.
GOING fOtTH.

Train No. 1, departs, 8.50 », w.
•• ' 3,

" 4,20 p,m
GOING NORTH,

Train No. 4, dcparLs. 9.55 a, ni

1 " " 6. . " 455 p. ni

i
Train No. 1 runs throiig^h to Montgoni'

cry., orriving tluTC at noon. Departs at

2.10 p. lu. arriving at <?liasiia at 4.55 p.m.
(No. G./

—Juat received at Jos. Franken's, a lot

of toys, fapcy goods &,c., wbicU ffiJi be

sold at astonishingly low pfwes.

The tinie of the editor has *)cc«

occupied in court so oiuch this week th«t

^c las been unable to devote Jiis usufll tiuio

to ;th,e paper.

Oil

AT

TORfK D, io

"Dummy" Time !?able,

Going East depart V. A. M.
" V.est " 6 P.M.

,
^©~The Duirmv Connect* »t Shakopce with

nahlcrse'i on ^j^y^ city and St.paul ti-aiim.

^-'noi-isiy ivvvf.iug Oct. 7th.

T rp><pe<'t fully iiu'i -•ordiallv invite al!

it.y frip^id's to be |r,t??.nt iiJid to wliich

I ;.ur89t«»e »'io;ii n fjofi lime, GuQ'J

Hif^i jiaii'^ ••rlH be ill a'tcn'-aiioe.

TicUfp 50 e.'iMi^ fcr co^ple^ yupfer

^^ *"'

JOHN LORFELI),

ixr:
proprietoi «j1 the

i Ir A MA U i\ I^WT^IIY,
.i:h:i';ki\, - - >Iinn.

t

b.i.Vi

f!^ Orders fr.r Ec r from neighboring

^.o'wu.'i prjuj^lly attandod t.o.

Phirsn-i(in d' S^'.'i.fon. .

()rw'.C:X.—nt-it do-.)i 10 llf-nk's 'IiWilwiire Store.

Ci:v5K.»., - • - MiN.v.

1.^ Of^'oe lioyr^ at ail i,i>j)e.'; cf day or

BlLTiTim

, 'a^ Tig'* •

r-ifTu'ay. In^s-l-jv ;iii'l Weiine.sdjsy. the

^.M. 2;)d, aii-i 2 till ...-v ut October A

4'^° I'.av'iii.' ol' p!i?c«, ;„ii;ft for vj I-

ittablft artit-'e-s, »u'zo sl.u iiti^. &r.

G . )J inn-i'v: ;v.ri ,i!.-: \n iu •.fcr-d-JtiCt

KKV H). ii

Here and There.
The foundation for Henk's new .store

bloc'; iscoTipletcd and the masons will

coniuicnce on the brick work thia v.eek.

Our village authoritifS are doing a "big"

thing on our slrects;. Hurrah for Chaska !

The iron fence arcund Court House

Square ^.langes ibc appearance of tbings

in that locality wonderfully,

Mrs. Henry Young hus opened a new

fi'ore in Chaska. She occupies Young's

old and well known stuod.

Adolph Eisebne is haviijg hi.s store put

in good sh-^ne preparatory to occupying

it for buwines'^ purposes.

Our cigar factory is in working order

and w .11 soon to r<:*p.dy to enter the mar-

ket v."ith first class cigars for sale,

District Coart.
'^'htf f-ll term ofCou t coiiunenced last

Monday. The Giand Juiovs promptly

rcspr^nded »o tlieir names at ] 1 o'clock, and

.J»*i<;e McDonald delivered his in*Jtruction.s

in b .> 1..-11 .1 clear manner, a;j<! tbcy retired

to tlu ir roou". under charge of \i. V. Lij,hi

1)1 Uate.town, foreman. They subse-

tjUently organized i>y the appiointmcnt of

I

.liist'.ce Wo-sbccker of AVaconia, as .^iecre

I

tary. 'J'b.^ h.ivc bten ildigently at work

j
.;:iice, and we uadcr>tund they have con-

s:dcr:lie business before them.

Prsmii'H Ar.iRDS.—We publi.sh the list

of preiiiiuwe awarde<l at the last county

fair. It is quite lengthy, but it is of much
importance l.o o)ijr readers and the fariner.«.

!
ously held in the counij'. The procceiiino^s

9SI
prcHerves •

Millinery Miw P Salter
Tidy UoMUs .W'v.lUt
f^cnip \iiig Mm y j*iat«r
crochet shawl •

T5^
2 00

585

FARM FOR SALE,
W« oSi'T onr (twm of lot; acre)* of luotl, siliia-

ird uvur WnUtr'tA Ciiurrh, ^aketowD, for "itle

„. ,.. ^-, ,, . ,, at ft bwrifttln. iliere Hi,t'40 iu;ie.s under eulti-
stone monjwneotMwCDnwuIier 1 50 : roii^.u. with pastinHg.- unrf hnv lann s.ifllci,.m
^^'^^ * 5i';fwfJ« head of »t('ck -a S""** ''*'"**'. baiu ..lid

card baskut * «5 ' jjiuuery alst on plucs.

25
2.5

air castle
rag
cigar holder * 25

' *<toue 8taii<l * gs

The above are all the prejiijums award-
ed at the late Faij . The Jay wa.s fine and
the atteudauce Urger thairat any previ

TEitJH,— 1 half fiiuh, buIuHce on long time.
For pwriiculara P.I'lac«f wil I be solo cUeap.

ilenk, <?^liui.ka, or on preini'ae*,
MO^^K UOEKS & .\(J.N'E.S JOUN.SON.

HI. siiwo^iTsrir.

Read it.

— Call at the drug store and csaminc

the large stock of toy.s and fancy goods

just received.

—The summer term of our public

.^schools clo>jed yesti?rday.

SZarvest Fic-Zfic.

Thfre will be a grand harvest pic-nic at

Jacob Kjrns place, Victoria, next Sunday.

All those who have ever visited Mr. Kern

are assured oj a very pleasant time. He
will do every thing in his power to make
it pleasant for those in attendance. Give

\\\m a call.

.uAIjN

)

JI<3 ^^ ^laSX 5- ad .^ijjge Route

.CHAblv.V TO K.vcELSiOR, .

JiOave'^ ('haska. at iO;.SO r.. m.
L«"ves l'.x<.*e>i>r. :<K 1:00 p. na.

.'. cwnveiiietit .jppunuiijty v^iH be at

^'ind liT the u'jj'iairuuiiatio'i oI' the

/iavelio^j-ub;;^.'~^
;?fH>: K/^iMvKR,

^ ',sh".jL;*ji!on Mo.ise, Chaska

C?oiint/ r'oard.

We ha/o receivou several inquiries in

regard to tb. time of the meeting of the

Boar 1 of County Comrnissioncrs. The
County Auditor informs us that the Board
will nu"'T Tw Monday, tb.e 12th day of No
r'jn.bt-r. Parties having business before

that body should bear the date in mind.

I^arried.

At Justice Wes-ibecker's resilience in

the town of Waconia, on the 18th day of

Sept. lt)77, Lu<:as Steager of Waconia, to

Miss Mary Treidonbach of CamJen.

Premiums awarded at the Fair of the

Agricultural Society of Carver t'ounty

at the Fair held at Carver on liie 28lh and

2yth days of September A. D. 1877. The
whole number of entries were 217.

HORSES.
1st Prom. Siullio.i, J..ck.son Dunu $3 00
l^t Prcra. worJc horses, Frauz Schirmer 2 00
'-'d '• JuiiUK Ackenii>.nu, 1 OO
1st; " Brood mure, and colt, C. Messeu- j

cs were there r.ith a full hslofproduc
bring ^ 00 I tions and were active and ener-etic in ma

were characterized by the bc.t of harmo-
ny. There was a general iuterniingling of,

all nationalities and a spirit of <»tuulation

c. editable to all the •xhibitors.
Mr. Charles Ludlotf was introduced to

the audience at the hall at 1 o"clf)ck P. M,
and delivered a very abl<r address in Ger-
man at the close of which he was greeted

witli repeated applause ; at the close ol.

Mr. Ludlotf"s address, Peter M. Giddeoi.

Ksq, of Excelsior was nitroduced and dc'

livereJ an able address in which be de-.

nounced the fast horse n« the destroyer oi

all ualjous. Mr. Oiddcon is a .'^'.erlinj, hor-

ticulturalist and give a brief outline ol

fruit raising in tliis State. There are.

many who are deserving of special men-
tion as exliibitors.

Mrs.F. Salter of Chaska deservfls un-
bounded praise for the interest taken by
her in" the 'Hirs ; she is one of the most
valuable contributors and has good reason

to be proud of her articles of millinery,

Mr. H. J. Chever, surveyor, exhibit'

his splendid map of school districts of the

coanty and it was universally admired as

was the map of bis son.

Mrs C. Dauwalter was in attendance

with her handy work ; her ston<! 'nonunient,

air c&.stle.s I'nd standi;, were looked upon
with the highest admiration and none can

doubt her industry auJ good taste.

New firm

THE CHEAP §NE

No

at Norwood.
PUCE CASH STOGIE:

More MoiioDol
o-ea-Come one Come all ardsee the largest stock cf ,

eral Merchandise Ever Brought to our Vilia:^3

Consisting of a full line iu every department.

Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth)n«, Bats. Cap?, Hoots aud Shoos, Grocerie.-i, C.^ek-
ery, Glass Ware, Hardware, ,c, i\:(;.

Our Goods are Just Brought from the East.

An entire new Stock.
«@f HIGHEST PUrCE PAID FOR ALL^KINDS OF PllOI)M l. j

Come and examine our stock and prices is all ire ask.

Mr.s. .SarvLT, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Pow

1st

1st

•H
Isfc

1 uo
1 00
75

75

Filley, Nils Tiaompson,
FUly, William Survtr
Yearling colt, JI .Vi Lvmun,

CATTLE.
1st P'*"m. thorough bred short heru bnU.
Jacob Dium. y uO

2d Prem. " " Paul Wolff 150
Est

3d
Isc

1st

1st

1st

2nd
1st

Isc

Ayershire bull, J F Aspdeu, J} Oo
'• " Dahlgreeu Ag So. 1 .50

milch cow, Jucou Duua
work oxen, Carlisle Pierce

SWINE.
Beilcibiro bjar, C. K.aufmann,
Poland Boar, J.icob Dunu

2 00
1 50

;} 00
3 00
1 00
o 00
3 00

•^ • »
Bi.j Yii-i.D.- Antf.h Worslrell of Waco-

nia t(fwnsbip informs us that hi.s average

yield of wheat v.ar, over 'V2. bushels pv.r

acre on his entire field.

Px's. LL.VViS 6l block,
^•.>tiicc»' I ji il.fi » racii^c o) ideaicine

and ^ur<:elv n,

^n • .. ••v«'V. C'h:isk:5 »(«•! .J<»rd:i».

r*r. Lewis' ofS< e daya in TijrJ lu, 3ion
/lajs, V- jd.:i' :i;'layr. uii.l S.itartlays. Di
JJltxC|i o:; a.xti.»''.,aS.S d-iy?

BRrrtc Y.\RDs.— Diir bri :k yirds h!\ve

'Shut down" on the m.inufucturing of

brick Un iui.«. .reason. We shall review

the season.^ work next week.

Pure blooded in<^s,
"

" " sow, "

The committee siiy that Mr. Myron Brown
of Eden Pnurie, Hennepin Co. exhibited
two Berkshire boars superior to all others

at the I'^iir, and were gema of bounty, for

ki::g the fair asucce.s.s. Could Carver Co,

boast of nwiny such ladies, we could chal-

lenge the ,«.tute.

'J here was a large seed wreath upon ex-

hibition, the maker of it being Mrs. J.

Warner of Carver, it was a monument of

labor and .surpa.s.^ed anything of the kind
ever exhibited at the Fair.

Mes.srs. Sarver, Lyman, Powers, Rudi-

ger, Ludloff, Nclsun, Swcenson, Peterson,

Wolil, .Schirmer, Dunn, Aspden, Kauf-
uidnn, Lauo, Goetze and some other.'

stand first and foremost amor.g the enter-

prising farmers of »he county and spare
neither time nor money in endeavoring

to aid the interests of tlie laboring clas.se^'

of the c ounty— ll;trc onjiht to be mori

:k totuk holders of the
A.^KA QOHii liorSE BONDS.

Cha^kfl, Minn. Sept. I-Jtb. 187T.

.he boiilt'rs -'f t!ie •.'ii.i>ku Tkad Uriuls ,.><•

li.'itrtj^- yifMut sal-.. Ij'nuls lo be exe!iHntj>.d
• :,• i>/1«it>, !» |iti- i°e<i>lni i'<ii (risseil at il

»

J >!i>rt'ii .Moeliii;; Ill-Id l! is d»\-.

t'. I . I N E .\ Ft: L.S ¥ E. Cbartt

.

5''jn.it Su|)(- visors, Chaskn.
': P. WEKu'O, Town CicrV.

GO.i-> CHANCE.
A tHriii if Ifi'icrn'j. a iiiile^ .'rum totvn at'd
.iliv.'U R.«i;. .\j, iiiiiHi' E;ike, vti h iKJiise 'ir-
; !«;i«J I.T a<rrf.'« bit sen, f.,r ^iiie at ;g8"0 «'ii

^•i!«v- T»»-iiis, Kii'.'ii.re ojt \Viii Sotfger at ii<.u>e-
^li..iilj ^t b t^c a .-It) L' II) clllisk!.

W. H, MiLi.t^-
DF-UKI! IN

C'onrt Proceedings.
Court convene 1 promptly at • I o'clock

A. M. on Monday. No jury cases were ta

III Ca«v»f- a;}.] Chaska, Dr. Lrwi> Ven up on Monday,the afternoon was de-
Tii^^iav-- 'rbtir.-d::yvs s^'i iSalUjday^

| votid Lo the hearing and determining of
CO ,-ilr, iiJite d;-y*. .

i mctious .tc.
.

. I

On Tuesday morning =• jury was cmpan-
elLd in the case of the State against Elvina

•Jaiike. Tuc case was given to the jury
I'.fter ilinner and tbey retirOil. They re-

turned into Court in the evening with a

verdict of guilty. Sentence has not vet

been imposed.

The trial of Gatz against Janke, ciwil

case, ftir damage reselling from iiooding a

piece of meadow, is now on trial.

Oil Wednesday the Grand Jury came
into court with indictments against Augu...t

llocktii, .eu'.cr for perjiry, and Cbrin
Lhiert for adultry. Mr. flhlert was ar-

retted and committed to jail in default of

bail. We understand that the jury have

also found a number of other indiotiocnt.s,

and presented them to court torday, We
have Vvithout douht the hardest workintr

jury that ever assembled in tins county.

Pkrsonat..—John G. Metzold, Jos. Wess'
becker. \. C. Lasson and iMike Scheidnn?

gel of Waconia callcvl at our oflBce duiing

the week. Welcome gent.s.

Henry Rob", P. Colbert and G. Teubert

of Hancock also dropped in to see us.

Benton was represented jn the town

this week in the persons of Conr id Pflig^j-

er. u. DjI.s, C. Kronscbnable and Adam
Mohrbccker.

From Carver we met Judge Warner,

W I?. Colton, H. R. Denny and others.

Judge McDonald made our office a very

pLeo.^anf. sad .-.giseable call uyring tjje

w^ek.

;
J-.idge llro.vn .iiid Henry Hinds of Shak-

jcpce were in nltenJance upon Court du-

' ring tlie week.

swine, but being outsido of the county the i
like them— there could be, if the scale

mles proiribit the committee from awarding

him premiums.

SHEEP.
1st Prom, Thoroughbred buck, J. Dunn '2 00
2uA '• " '• Jj.ct.ij Dunn I ;')0

lac •• Herd of sheep, " " 3 00

FOWLS.
1st Prom, Coon of cbickens, C. Pierce I 00
2nd •• " " '• Jacob Dunn, .7'>

1st " Lo»horn chicket---, S Holems .75
•st " F.«ncy fowls. Jacob Dimn. .7o
Jst " Ducks "

,
50

2nd" " Franz Scihrraer 25

GRAIN.
Ist Prem. Fife sjiruig wheat. .T. Dunn 3 oo
2nd ' Canada club " Franz Sclurmer, 2 00
lot '' SweedLsb oats, H. Ludlolf,
2nd " " Andrew I'eterson,

1st '* Barley, Frunz Sciiirmer
1st •' Rye, Andrew Poter.son
1st " Corn,, Peter Nelson
:iud*' , Carlisle Pierce
1st Late beans, •'

l.st " Pe;is. Geo. M. Powers,
lyt " Buckwheat, Franz Schirmer,

VEaKTABLEs,
1st Prem. Early variety potatoes H. Lnd

.'S

could be moved from the eyes of many.
Mr. Lunu, a citizen of Carver, who is a

fi.^hcrman, contrib-iled some live fish ol

ditierent vaiielies. They were dep.oited

in a tank of water at one end of the Hall,

and attracted m.ich attention ; they varied

in .size from one lo foity pounds.

The stock coiuisting of Durhams and
Ayrsbires were of the first quality, and
the premiums awar.lea will show who has

the best.

The swine were of the Bcrk.shire and
Poland variety. i)ure bloods, ind admired

1 00 by all, ^Vedo not kno»v what others may
think, but for me. give me a Poland, for

he covers th'e ground botli in length and
width, and, in that respect at least, he is

diflereiit from a race of people by that

name, if the specimens wo see are genuine.

The display of fowls was not large, but

lUO
75

1 no
1 00
60
.50

.50

!off

1st

2d

Grr, in, |- orwar ^.irLg and
Comriission Merchant.

^^" OtHce VII Kroitiv..,/,

CaHVKU - - - MfNIT.

4LAUVKti (OUNTY BANK
CITASK.\, MINN.

-. g-rcral !irn';:n- buiiiJts? tran.-j^ctcJ, Pell
/lire ^- ; drafi.i i<' all • iir:s of Eur pc. .\gcnt
^or rljR cale <;f un^s'H^e tickets to \Dd fj-eiu

^PEMT. A'-T'irsTIOX (HVLN TO COL-
LI. vTIO.VS.

T.-..t«s pai I f") n a re.-i.hnts. Interest paid

IN

Ist
"

1st
"

Iwt

"

Ist"
1st

•'

1st"
Ist

"

2nd '•

1st Prera.

ist
"

1st Prem.
2na "

' Potatoes, Peter swen.son
" Geo. t'ovvers

squash, Geo. B. Nelson
C-.bbage, Henry Wolii:

Table beets, Carlisle Pierce
Blood beets, Wm, sarver
M lUgel VVurzel, il. Ludloff
Waite Pt ddish, B. lludiger
Ilutta Bagas
Ouious drlisle pierce

Henry Wolff

Tomatoes, #arli.slc I'ierce

Carrots, Henry Wolff

FRUITS.
Apples, H. M. Lyman

*2 00
1 50
1 00
50
25
50
50
25
25
55
50
25

50

75,000 yards of full sta i -

dard calico at Ocper yar L

We have just rcceiyed an imuieuse stock of

SPRING G O O D Q̂
5

Xxid oft'er the same at prices, that will su'-prise you.

OVER 29,009 yards of good Muslin at 5 ecots per yaiJ.

25,00 y^T'Is of Alpacca from 25 cont.s on.

A j;ood suit, well mala fjr ^4.

3.C pounJ.s best New York dried api.lcv for ^\.

5000 Yards of Fi lie Dress Goods latost spring styla^*

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Ooia® and se \̂^ we wiIII
iaaise it pa for©r yen

^
lOMKngii

THE NEW

HEELER Sl WILSO:a
Family Sewius* Maehiue ^o. 8.

NOlill:: TO Ci&i!.U.TOKS.

j s. s.

S/oaicrs

VvTII-T"

;>>T.

No. 90 and .ir<i St.

. .. Mtxw.

$.3 00
Paid Wolff 1 50

IsL " seedling apple, B. lludiger 2 00
Ist »' Crubfi >' H. Ludloff 200
2nd " '' peter Nelson 1 50
1st •' Lai-gfifit variety, H Ludloff 2 00
1st " Grapes, H. Ludloff "

i 50
2ud " " B, liudiger \ 00
1st " largest variety, B. Ludloff % 00
1st " Plum.s. H. Ludloff J oO
Mr^ Peter M. Giddeon of Excejsior, Hen^

nepin Co. made the largest and finest display
of fruits at t;ie Fair, but under the rules the
the committee could not awurd him premi-
ums.

PRODUCTIO^fS.
1st prem. Butter, John Wood 1 50
2nd " "

Ch. Kaufmaun 1 00
Lst " Comb honey, Fred. Goetze 1 00
2nd " "

Peter Lauo 75
l>tprem., strainod ' ney " fl.OO

' hard soap Mrs C Dauwalter 50
-' soft ' Geo^.1 Powers 60
' woolen yam '

1.00
2nd prera

' F Sijhirn^er .'

lst pr(jm Bees wax Fred Goetze 50

KEKDLE WORK.
1st prcnj hand n .-edlewgrkMrsL WNoble 1 00

of the best variet}', consisting of Leghorn?,

'

Brahams and Cochins. Mr. Dunn had
ujion exhibition some rino Koiihan ducks
which were large and tine, and, to our

mind arc Cie finest ducks ext»»Mt.

The. (ii>.play of horses was j,mall, and
with tlie exception of the stallion of Mr.
Jackson Dunn, attracted little attention.

The nnnil>er of iieoplein attendance up- '•''' «l'^ Judiji' of Pio-aic C<nut <»fsuid eountv

Stale of Minnesot,

Co inty uf Carver,
lu Prouute Court.

In the mittrr of the eHtate of Ferdinand
Thies. decea.scd.

-Voiicc i.s here'iy jjivtn to :dl p -rsnns hivir.n;
elii 111.-. :iiid deiiia. d.s )ig:iiii«t tlie eslale of Fei u
ibi'-shite i.f iliL' coiiii y of C.i ver dfcea«ed,

on the Fair was at lea.^t CUIM) and not a
'

single distuibance took place during the
j

day. What is best of all, there is a d'-Ucr-

mination to improve in agricultural mat-
ters by erecting more commodious build- i

ings and enlarging the Fair grounds. We i

•wish to .see enthusiasm upon this su'ljjcct
'<

and a general building up of the farmers !

and laboring man's interests.

will be'»r, pxuii.ine, iiii'l tidjiist el iliiy and dp
iiiaad.^ against said e tato. at his ollice in cba.s-
kii ia .••uiil county, oa ilie li si .Mo. day of each
niou.h for « fmccossive ni uihs, coimiif ncini;
vii!) S,-|)t l.Ht 1^77 ; mid 'lial G momiii iioin liic

l>t dav of .Sejit In," hi.v- b on limited a d al-
lowed by Kaid I'rubuie court for crediiera to
(irt'iit'ij' ilieir eiaiiiiH.

GEO A UUTOIT.
Kxeciitor oT thi- ertnto of Feni Thies deceased.

SilKUIFF'A SAi.E.
STATE Ok MINNEBOtA, /

COUNTY Qf CAUVLR. f S. S.

Hy virtue of an e.\ecutioii i.s.sc.ed out tf the
District (Jonri of the l.i.;lilb .ludicial OislnciInscba.vce SoMcnoR.—M. H. Myrus

Esq., of pahlgreen, has been appointed
' '•'""0 "' L'urver. ytate uf resaid. ujion ujudj;-

..... ./•!/, „ '"*"' rendered tbcrein, in l^ror of lutnck
sOlu;itnig agent lor tl)e Continental tire .^Slicriock auu againft I'uiriek Keimey. agam.si

Insurance Co, of New YorK. Matt is a

reliable j^ersop and represents a good Co.

tbe jjoixl* and cbatleU. luiid-s ajd ItUUcRiciits
i)f said Patrick Keiiney iu said Ciuiuty ot (Jur-

j
ver. I hive .seized alitii'^ lijlt and tlile which

j
thesaid Patrick Ke'iiiey had on tlie •J7th duv

''
:

of Au){ust l.'^iT ot, ill audio the foli.j'.viiijr de^-

I3^''0ur Watertown items were hattded .
cribed prpmises to-wit : The west hallol the

».^.,c«V,;. ^, .....;..., „„ „. • . ;

siiutli ws» q larter of ^-ectijii tliniy. iut)wu-
to us thl.>, mormug »S WC wrere going lo

, „„p „„e h,i!,dred and r..urleeu, Range iweul.v

press,
j

four, ill the county of carver, state aforesaid,

^ which I siiiil! e¥))ose for .sale as the Ihw di-

Wm. Patterson b^a't^' severe attack of .T'^^^.n
""''

T'."-' '^l-'""
"^

'Y.^ ^"'V' ":i""'
'"

. ,. J ov ,..%,<.•.,. ,.v>% u.
jiig ^ ilia^j. ol t iiuaka iii sail Oountv and ."-taie

cholera morbus last W cdjiesday night

Hen. C. Mcrriman and B. F. Light. Eso^.

of A'atertown, made us pleasant calls du- ^^^ J^*" ^^ wreath Mrs J Warner
; .

,

,

*^
hair Mrs E A Kuiskem

rm<4 the week.

f

Neli I'iiompson, Jobn 7 orfeld, [Jermao
MiH^rand vytij, Fr-mUes oi Dablgreen, al-

so called mound to the uep.avd office.

P. A. Johnson and Nils Jchnson of San

i

Fj-anci-co. grani ju.-y men, also d.ropped

2,' OV 1* 3 '

'" ^" ^''"^ ^''^ i:erai.d establlshnicnt.

j

J^t^bt. Pattorson and Wm. Patterson
*^"^

• j..Adcus a pleasant call uuring tb" week.

Anton Gretlusn of Minneapolis, called qo

75
75

75

{n>v are!
us 0.1 iuesday.

. J ^iiUf/LB^R,

y,Siii

jl.u:

*t VV^rjf -ii;

^r>rq •

,
At a meeting of the .sdiool board of

! ijte iuctperdejil liijlrict of Chaska on

I

Tuesday t.ening, the following teachers

1 were engage cJ to Icat.h in our public schools

j
1 r iiiL Ji,su:ngyear.

J Higbcr depji);tu)ont J rcf. E. A. Taylor

MtcrnK-aiaii; .. M.ts C. Duloit.y •" .•^!r.;,|!;, L.jStoughton,

,, .,..^y *:!'uj!rit cor^B of teach*

. ... ,,r r,ot thi^t p\ff 9^*yt\B \»Ul

He is re-teivingthe best of care at the Mer-
chants Hotel,

FI.OW'KRS.

1st prem flowers Beni Rued'-jer 1 00
2nd ' ' Mrs John sohaefer 75
^t prem largest variety B Rudiger 1 00

PAINTINGS.

let preraojl paintings, Nic Cammerer 1.00
crayon Mrs. G Stree er 75

* coiicction paintings L Kennedy lOO

PEX.M.VX*HrP.

Litpreiji peprnanshipMi.s.'^ JosicGoodrich 100

MI.sCKM.AirEOC8.

tat prem rubber printing stamps Ori-
vill Goodrich Diploma j

^xpensts.

Jelly 3Jrs Geo M Pqyr^ra
catiood fruits

'

Maru^alude •'

J^ama .'

ratsop i

Piickle >

maple syrap <

raspberry vinegar '

cid .T molus.«jes »

c.uer Paui Wolff
aried swett comMrsO-MPowers
Cake Mrs JohnWood
brown broad >

HARRIS & CO,
AKTISlo and i'tiOTOGRAFllERS.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

on Wedup-day the l7ih day ol (>ttober 1977 ul

10 o'clock ill the loieiioon of tliui day.
Dattfd Chiwka Aijj, 2Sth Is7S.

F. E. UUTOIT
Sheriff Caiyr-r Co. Minn.

REPUBLICAN CO. CONVENTION.

iCHicity of .tloiiey.

There is no doubt but the present con-

dition of all kinds of business and indust-

Notice is hereby given that a Republican
Conntv f'onvontion will be held at Nonvood
on TuWay Oct. 16th A, D. 1877, at 11

o'clock A. M. for the purpose of nominating
Canaidates for the following named officers,

to be voted tor at the next general election

viz: Rcj^ister o;' Deeds, tihcriff, Co. Treas-

urer to. Attorney, Ulerk of Court, Judge of

Probate, ('hrm. Co. tommissioj3er«, Suptof
I Schools, Co- Surveyor, Coroner. And to

I transact such Otnej: business as may proper^
' ly coiae before such co-^vention. The sev-

A new macbi'.ic with a straight needle. ' No .^buttle to tbroad.

The work runs buck from the operator. Does not oil the tliratd or goo's.

It ha; a take-up, preventing iho thread No exjiense Loni wen of .^Ini't r-.

from breaking.
i

It i.s the .simplest and easiest to han'.lj,

It will sew the heaviest or lightest goods,
;
runs easily, (juietly un-l r:i;-iilly.

anu from one to the other without change
i

It is without a rival for the fiiiiil/ ot

of tension. 1
workshop.

The NEW WtlRKLEIl & WILSON No. G Maobiuo is recommendc' foi

Leather work, and the uew No. 7 I'or leatho: work au J tailoring — e.'^peciall} lot

tailoring.

lAPJlAll & WiliCKLl-: I,

No. 155 Slate .Street Chitiago, Geuera

Agents for

Illiuoi.t, In liana, Iowa, .Michi^aa, Minuo^ota
Nebra-'ki'. and \V;;teni I'ernlo iea.

6. '.4. GOEl Z E,
Carver, Minn., the ajrent for the sale of

these celebrated machines has a large

!4toc on haad at all times.

AGEIVTS WAi\'TE:;i>
y.>».« »,.u-» ' ";j y^

MEATMARKET
BY HEMiY UKIIL,

At Chaska and Carver
Keeps constantly on hand, all kind.s of fresh

meat and .sausage of the best quality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

calves, sheep and pork. Farmers if you

have any let me know.

WASHINGTON HOUSE-

Minn

V ropr
P

ry is fearfully d('pre.s.sed. and if behooves eral towns m tiae i-ounty will be eiititled to

every family to look carefully to ibpir :
rtpresentatiou :«^ foUowsviz

JOHN Fll.VNK & CO,

IKIerchant Tailors^
Shakopee, - Miun,

— .-0:—
JOHN KEKKKK,

- ;U:—
Hoard by the day or week for roas ,r

able prices. First el iss saloon attache I

Good stablin;;^ attdchcd to the
| ici;;! es

Trave'ers WillQud thetuoclves at fio ne
Aiith me.

i

4

}
I

i

i

t

>
i

25

25
25
25

lOo I

25

Benton
Camden
Chaska
C'hanhasseu
Carver
Dablgreen

4

I

3

4
ry

Hancoock
Loketowu
Sanfrancisco
Waconia
W'atertown
Young America 6 ' ,

A
" bargain.

Winter is coming on when

7,5
}
children a/c liable to Croup, Whooping

J Oo : Cough, et/:. Coughs and Colds will pre-

26
i
vail everywhere^ and Consumption, with

2-"> other throat and lu'>i; deseases, will carry

off many.— Tbe-ie de.scases sjmuld not be

jicglecicd, Doctor's bills are expensive

and we woiAd adviiC oi.r

Bu.schf.e'h Gekmav S'vkup

failed. Oh'! bottle at Tf* cents will keep

your whole laiudy *el. during tb. wiyter. i

**''^^^i,^,, „f ,,,,, town wl.l ple^e
25 Two dose* w. I relieve anv ^ae. ^sold in

uecessarv pri:a...y mc.3tin.,'s.

25 ' all towns in Mic United States, »»d yo^r
,

*
(•, <> HALGiiL^N',

26 Druggist, Joe, j^rauken. 1 Ohrm, Itep. Co. Couvoatioa.

4
! The undersigned are now prepared to

4
; do all work in their line according to the

8
\
the latest style. A full line of cloths,

®
i
gents furnishing goods &c. constantly on

hand. Give us a call and we guarantee a

WM. BUSSE.

Waco.nia - - 3IlN>.

The undersigned is now prepared to d j all

work in thia line, according to the 1 4.t -7t

style. Heady mri^o clothing also ko;»t .ju

hand. Give me a cJl.

Hollywood 4
The alx)ve apportionment ia made upon

{ .ople to use; the basis of one delegate for everj- fifteen

It never has ' Bepublican votes or major ir.xwjn thereof

i will icpn coat ior Presidential eltcuon u^i *ail in

JOHN FRANK &. CO.

S FOvVLK.:?,

A1 TOSJXr.Y .iT I. i;r.

CiMSKA - - - . r JilNN.

i

WS'.LL Au':ii.i }^

\n g":)£j iorr:ioi /. !•

Cfce. At. a. ff-U At.-_- ..

•

1

.

DEFECTIVE PAGE f

J



.jm ^ «- ,-ah^*^ ^^» ** '-. i-"**

f

, „ ^,M I
- -1 "4 ^ 1 - ^ J - — - -— — .

j^ata

T»f 1-: wi:«^:ri.y V%l-I.>.¥ ll»:it. ^ALO- aiea of Advei'lieliiig:.

\ year*

^
•p««, w. 2 w. 1 ra. 3«. 6 m Ai1 iasli 175 1.25 2.00 4,00 O.OO 10 00 H|H
2 iocii 1 25 2.00 3.25 0,00 9.00 14 oO WkP
8 inch 1 75' 2 75 4.00 IM 10.50 18.00 ^^
4 inchj2 00. 3 25 5.00 9.<M)il2 00 22 00 ^1^^
Icol.n 2 75 4f5 7 (M lt..Mti2r 00 28 00

4'?olm 4 00 <t M i«50 15.110 •'^O 00 45 00

looliu 9 00 '2 00 18 00 25,00 4500 «0 00

^IT" Legal adrerti<>etnent8, T5e«Bt8 p^r folio,

Tat iisrertien, and 35 cents each ub«e')'jent

lAMrlion. Pajiueiit required on delivery ftfaf-

fdifii.

K fn](« JM 2^4 enui toiid maUer.
1>««a1 ootices 10 fen (a per line for cue in»er

tiou.

Trankieat advertMcmcoisfAfable HI adauce.

OIBc^iai CauBiy Paper.

PUBLISHED EVFRY TIirRPDAY BY

A. L A^D r E DV TOXT,
Editors and Publishers.

COUNTY OFFICBRS-
Preasurer —Pet«r Wee^u.
Au.lifor—L Streukcns.
ej^i'ter of l>eed«—F. Qreiaer.

f?herifr— F. E. Du foil.

Clerk of Court—G. KrayenbuJbl.
Artornej—E. Haiilin.

fiurreyor -J. 0. Brum us.

Judge of Proliate—J. S.. Pargeflt.

School Supftriatemlent—Wni. Benson,
Coroner—M nry jG,erd««n.

Tounty Comiaissloners.— S. B Kobler, Cliair-

sian A. W. Tlll'any, Frederick IltLe, AJ
Carlson, Adam Hill.

ANH

On 2nd St.

A. L. DV TOZT 6l CO., Proprietors.

V LUME 16 GH ASK A, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. OCT. II 1877.

TSRHIS, Sl-SO Per Aannm.

NUmBER 8

The unclenrigned resptcc
fully calls the attention of
the citizen of Cha.ska and
icinity to his new perfect

regulatet Bjikrry and Tcn-
fectionnry. .AKto keep on
hand al! kind of rat.dies.

To acconjo<l«te my cos-

^omcrs in Carver Mr. C'hr

Goctz has undertaken to sell all articles

wanted in my line of business.

GOTTLIEB KDER.

Xienau^s Trial.
The trial of Mes.srs. Lienau and Liever-

mann, for alleged Tiolation of Revenue Laws

commenced last Tuesd»y before the U. S.

Court in St. Paul. It was given to the

Jury on Wednesday and at the time of

going to pre.ss, Thursday morning, the ju

ry had not agreed. It is hoped they will

agree to-day and render a verdict of ac-

quittal.

NOKWOOD DEPARTMENT

For the late.st "War and Miscellan-

eous news see weoBd page, inside columns.

democratic County Ticket

ForC«n«i<y Treasurer,

PETEB WEEGO.

• For Register of Deeds,

FREDERICK GREISER,

Fur Coiuty Sheriff,

Y. E, DUTOIT.

Judge of Probate,

J. A. SARGENT.

Clerk of Dist Court,

G. KRAYBNBUHl..

County- Attorney,

L. L. BAXTER.

County Surveyor,

H.J. ClIEVER,

County Superintendent.

WM. BENSOX.

County Coroner,

ROBERT MILLER.

Chairman of Co. Commri.

S. B KOIILEB.

We are unable to commence the publica-

tion of Mr. Ludlnff's address until next

WL'ek We have had the same translated

a;«d it is now ready for publication.

The republicans will make tlieir nomina-

tions next Tuesday. This will complete the

Dominationa. We hope they will act wisely

jiud select jfood men for the different posi-

tions and then there will be no cause for

contention and wire pulling. Put your best

nsen forward and let the people act as jurors

and render their verdict.

J. F. JABERG, Editor.

PHILLIP HENK,
18 sMIUt Iiis old stand in Chaska, and oovd-
dently announces to the public .hat he hastha

Largest Stock

HARDWARE
of all kinds and disc iptions In

W. SUEPKE. H, SUEPKE. A. MEYEJi.

flABB TIMES S® MOEEl

Democratic Co Ticket.

Wo rcHpi^i-tfully c.ill the attention of our

reidsrs to the Democrrtic county ticket

wrhich appears at the head of our colnmn.«.

Tile nominees for the different positions to

\n: tilled this f Jl, are persons well known to

our citizou-s being old residents of this coun

ty, and mo.it of thom have occupied positions

of import:aice heretofore and have nlways

retained the confidence and good will of our

people. Sfe hope to see them elected reg;ird-

leas of politics.

Peoples Convention.

We publish the proceedings of the Peo-

ples Convention in another column. The

full doiuocrntic county ticket was endors-

ed vs'ilh the exceptions of Col. Baxter f r

County Atl'y. and VS'ra. Benson for Co.

Supt. The attendance, it is stated was

Tiir.

Putting up stoves is the order of the day.

Everything is quiet, no political ez-

eitement.

Both of our ministers have gone to at-

tend the conference.

Mr. Corbett left on the morning train

for Springfield, Mo.

Mr. M. Berfioldhas retired from thresh-

ing for the season and reports an average

yield of 27 bushels per acre.

Farmers, wheat is worth 95 cts at *his

station, Mr. Mix is the buyer. Render

tribute to whom tribute is due.

Mr. T H. Ilanke has the lumber on the

ground and will commence the frame work

for his large furniture store immediately.

We are happy to learn that the Vallbt

dERAf.D is to have a correspondent from

the town of Camden.

Mr. M. H. Muyresof Chasiia, agent and

collector for the Vali.ev Hkrai.d, made us

a call last week, and reported doing well

in tlie way of making collections and re-

ceiving sub.scribeis for the Herald.

The Norwood II. & L. Co. met last Mon-

dry evening and elected the following offi-

cers. Dr. Miles, foreman ; Augist Ilar-

tcll, first assist, foreman ; August Lasb,

2nd assist, foreman ; Geo. M'X, Secretary

and Herman Sucpke, Treasurer

Mr. Simonitsch, our new merchant, is

doing a ftourishiiig business.

Milke k Geitling will open their slock

of goods this week. Succes-s gents.

The new mill is now completed and will

commence work b}' the middle of this week.

The Rev. Mr. Utter of Norlhfiod preach-

ed us a very intercepting .scriaon last Sab-

bath evening. His discourse was one of

those that was calculated to interest and

edify ; plain, practical and to the point.

Our school opens next Monday, Oct. 15,

under the management of Mr. Kniskern.

M. J. Molitor is building a nsat shop

on Elm street for the manuficturing of

wagons, ic.

Call at the drug store for your station-

ary.

The pay car made the employers on tlic

H. k 0. road a pleasant call la.st Thurs-

day.

We learn from Dr. Miles that Mr. Log-

ering of Wuconia town is very ill.

The Silver Star co-operative association

will hold a meeting in their htll on next

Saturday evening. .Ml who are members

are invited to be present.

eopsiiUng ofi

STOVES,
IBON,

NAILS,

GLASS,

CTJTLEBT, and

SHELF HABDWABE
Also constantly on hand the belt qoalitj o^

TIN WARE,
which is manufactured in his ( wn ahop by the
best of workmen trom the best qoality ot tin,

and all warranted.

Building Paper
Sf all kinds and of the best quality con*tantly
on hand, and «au be fumi^hed in any quantity

NORWOODNEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND FANCY GOOD,

Clothing. Hats, Caps Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Glass and Wooden Ware,

HARDWARE, NAILS. GLASS- SASH, &c , &c.

I.AROC STOCK I FRESH GOODS ! LOW PRICES I

ITltfhest Market Pri;e Paid for Wood. Hides, Ginaeog.Furs, and all kinda of

Prod'ice.

JOJinrMATHIES'
C7 AJ^K. E'Jiir

MOUJiE.

Carpets!
Wall Papers and Window Shade*.

Daiuask, I.4tce and Muslia
Curtains.

8^, To the trade throughout the S*ate,

we can furnish Goods in our line cheap-

er.than ever -before offered by any house

in the stale

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. Third
Street, St. Paul, Minn.

CLARK HOUSE

CAKVEK CUUiNTi

Insurance

Office at CHASKA and CVRVl^ll

•;o:-

• - Mink..

Hennepin Avenve and

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
.irom the best manufaetorie** sold at thi lowest
prices and on reasonable terms.

From bi.s long exp«*rieno« in handlinjf plewt
he has selected the best kinds, and now has

the

LARGEST STOCF
and

BEST QUAUTT
of

Breaking and Cross Plows

•rer brought to Carver Conntv, which are

WARRANTED
to do first-claaa work, and to scour in all kinks
oi soil.

WAGONS! WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

Has now on hand and is constantly manufactui
ing

LUMBER WAGONS, LIGHT DOUB
LE AND SINGLE WAGONS ANl«

HUGGIES.
He wil sell clieap and guaraatee satisfaction

le nis customers.
Those in need of any thing in his Hue will do

weM to give hiui a call btluie purcausing els

Where.
All kinds of reparins done on short notice.

Call at his shop. The large br<>wn colored Iwr.

story baildiui; )U8t abore Barthels Saloon Chas-

ka iliau-

IsTpw FnmitTire Store-

Brsryfjss pards.

MRS. F. SALTER
Is constantly in receipt of, and at all times

applied witl a full assortmtut ui

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS
Dass Trimming*, Corsets, Nets, &c. Dress

mah.ng promptly ittendcd to.

N{lNKVArOLI«

Corner of

l'o./rth stree*.

Opened November 17th IS?'!, aad furnished
vith all modt^a improvements.

F. W 4AN8CU
roprietor.

Dee. 3d ly.

XVSW CASH

HardTirare

Store,
CHASKA, MINN.

[Near the Drug Store.]

Saint Paul Sl Sionz City
AND

SZOVZ nT7«cST.
RAILROADS.

Tlie f'tlloiring tint«>-trled an<i i..-e tested com-
panies are repreiseaied in tnis Agency:

Fire »nd Marine of Si Pa^l,

Aetna of Hartford,

Phaeiiix of Ilarliord.,

Hartford of Daatford.

Hoaie, of Coluxnhin,

Pfaoetiix, of Brootlyo,

AmericanCeatral ofSl.Lo«»«

German Atucrican of N. Y,

Fireman's Fund of San Fraocieco

Traveler's Accident Insurance

Co. of Hartfoid,

German American Hail

lot. Co. of St Paul

aEDVCTZozv or
On and after January Ist 1877

ROUND TFIIP TICKETS,

JOHN DOIaS^
(I.N HERALD BLOCK.}

v^UASivA •• •• « Minn.

{^9~ Repairing promplr atteoted to.

work guaranteed and charges reasonable.
All

Twenty per eent
Come and see an4

Puiio prio^t for all goods,
lower thau wrei' before.

jovl wLl beiieve.
PHILLIP HENR,

^ Chaaka,^linn.^

Boots (& Shoes
made to order by

GEEHARD Sl'IlEOERS,

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

WA«Oi\S &
PLOWS

AT
CAltVKR - - MINN,

Blacksmithiag,
AND

^orse J^hoeing
Agents for the Dixon Moline and Wktertown

plows.

5^ Hoise shoeing a specialty. Repairing

done* on short notice.

Shop on Broa.lway.
CUAS. DAUWALTER, Prpr.

The Subscriber has opened a cash store for

the sale of

HARDITITARX:^
TINWARE,

AND

House Furnishing Goods.

with return coupons good till used, will be Sild

fr"man> station aua return at FOUR CENT.S
a mile, a'iding cents if uecesiiaiy to mako the
fare a multiple uf five.

The aggregcte capital of thrse companies

amounts to over

$23,000,000,

Coupon Illlileag9

good for encthousaud miles travel, wi'l be sold
at the Secretary's oftice only, at THREE
CENTS per mik. They laay be ordered by
mail or expre.'s, if price is remitted, or through
the agent at any station.

enabling them to carry .AN V and EVERY
risk. Before insuring el.scwlierc, give mo

j

a call and I as.sure you that I can and will

Tickets. ' g'^'c you the best terms, lowest rates and

most reliable security.

W. C. BREPFNTIAGEN.

Fanners and others will be benefitted

ealling on me before buying elsewhere.

by

Ohio XSlection.

The election for Govcuor and st^ite offii-

cers in Ohio occurred lust Tuesdiy, and al-

though complete returnes have not been

received, yet the democratic galas are so

lurge that there is no doubt of the election

of the entire democr-.tic ticke*.

The republicans elect thuii- State ticket in

Iowa by largely reduced majorities.

FlPe boots a specialty, and a good fit gua*

tnteed.

School I^ney.
The State Supt. of Pudlic Instruction

bas made the October approportionment

of .school money. Carver Co. receives

.$3138,24 on 3,269 scholars, being 96 cents

per scholar.

Indian Battle-

Genl. Miles, the successor of General

Custar, as the Indian fighter of the plains,

^overtook Joseph with his band of Nez

Perces, on E- gle creek in Montana and af-

ter three days uf lighting compelled the

Indians to .surrender. The following is his

telegram to Genl. Terry announcing his

victory.

"Dear Gkseral: We have had our

uisual success. We made a very direct

and rapid march acroSii the country, aiid i

after a severe engagement, and being kept
j

tinder fi»"e for three days, the hostile camp '

of Nez PercL's under Chief Joseph surren- i

(dercd at 2 o'clock to-day, 1 intend to
|

st,MJt the Second cavalry toward Bento-i on
1

the 7 til inst. Cannot .supplue.s be sent out

on the Uenton road to meet thi-ra and re-

turn with tbt-reuiamder of the com uiand tu

the YelloWf'tone ? I hear that there is

trouble I>et^reeo the Sioui and the OauA'

dinn authorities.

1 remain., general.

Yours very truly.

NhLSCS .\. MlLE.S,"

Col,, Brevet Maj. Gen. U. S. A., Cuu.mand-

People's Convention
At a i>eoplo's convention held at Victo-

ria on the Slh day of October, 1877. Dr.

E. II. Lewis was chosen chairman and J.

F. Dillcy, .secretary

It was moved and carried that the chair

appoint three tellers to r.ouiit the votes

! cast. The chs»ir appointed J. W. Grfgg, !

H. Gerd«en and Fred llti.s. It was then i

moved that the nniuinations be made Vi

VA Voce. Fred Greiner was nominated
'

for Reg. of Deeds by acclamation, as weie

also the following officers.

For Treasurer - Peter Weego.

For Sheriff— F. E. DuToU.

For Judge of Probate—J. A. Sargent.

For Superintendent— F. H. Thoma.s.

F«)r Surveyor— U. J. Che/er.

For Coroner— J. Byhoffer.

The following ofBccrs were nominated

by ballot.

G. Kravenbuhl, Clerk of Court ; E. Han-

lio. County Attorney ; S. B. Kohler, Chrm.

Board of ('ounty Commissioners.

Dr. E. II, Lewis was elected as chairman

of the people's movement for the ensuing

year.

For REPREsiyTATiTcs.

J. W. Gregg was nominated foi Repre- !

sentative for the Ist Dist. by the vole of

41 to 31 for 11 Gerdsen. Hon. C Merri-

I

n^n was nominated for Reprei>entalive in

the 3rd or Watertown district.

The fuilowiiig resolut.on was then adopt-

ed.

RtsoLTED - That as a large majoi ity of

our citizens are at present opposed to the

propasitions submitted to them at the spe-

cial election held June 12th, 1877 for pay-

ing the sO'Called old Rail Road bonds of

this state, and believing that the will of

the people should be sovereign in all mat-

ters of State policy, we demand of our Sen-

ators and Representatives that they op-

po.se all attempts toward a settlement or

adju.st»ent of the same until it shall havv

first ob aiocd the sanction of the people oi

the state by a vote taken at a genaral

I

election resulting in a majority in favor

of such settlement.

All work done at hard times prti**..

pairing neatly done.

Se-

BRICK & LUM-
BER.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

PETEB BARTHEL, Prop'r.

Ai c."17ass'ew,
VVACONI\, MINN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS. GOOCEKIES,

BOOTS k SHOES, HATS
k CAPS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN k WOODEN
WARE, CROCKERY A

CHINA WARE, ic.

An assortment always on hand. No hum-
bug. No goods sold without profit. Hon-

esty is the best policy.

l^Notarial business of any kind done.

Charges full.

These new mileage tickets aro not
tran.sferable, but are good to the pMson
or persons named thereon on either of the
roBds ofieraled by these coinp;inie.s, in-

cluding the Worthington and Sioux
Falls Division. J. C. BOY DEN

General Ticket Agent

North Western Hotel.

Glencoe, Minn.
good stabliaIs oenterally located, and has

tlacbed.

JOSEPH EHIEM, Propr
Feb. 25 ly.

Corner Ist Str. k 1st. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK, Manager
iniaueaiiolig, West.

Thi» Hotel h^ts just been newly fitted

up and offerc to the trivvelinjr public

nd boarders the best uf accommodations
Goijd stubies and an experienced

horselers are at .service anr time.

JOE FRAi\5lS
Dealers in

New Store. New Goods.

FRED HENNINO,
I

Hu just opened a new stock OJ

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,

BQOfS, SHOES, CHOCKER),

and

GLASS WABB,
Canned Fruits.

and eTi^rything usually kept In a ooantry skcv
vliich be «ill sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick wlef: an ! small profits it hti motto.

He WUlXotbe Undersold

ket pr'ioe paid forallia<B:

J. i;. OSWAL.D
WnoLES.ALK Dkaler in

fe^^^SSfe %^^^^^^^*i Bourbon and Eye Whis-
Manufacture and keep on hand at all times ibe

wall known and justly celebrated

CHASKA BRICK.
Also dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber-
^l. Cash paid for dry maple wood. In

February and Marsh we shall oflorLUMHEP
in jxchange for SOFT WOOD,
TOR SALE.—Two good work horeos,

:iUska, Dbi. Ml 1S76.

GREGG k GRISWOTD

kie, Brandies, G-ins,

Wines and Cigars-
No 8, Pence Opera House,

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN

JOHN FRANK k CO,

Merchant Tailors^
iShukupee,

OLD SETTLER'S HOME
by

MlUD,

The undersigned are now prepared to

do all work in their line according to the

the latest style. A full line of cloths,

gents furnishing goods <tc. constantly on
hand. Give us a call and we guarantee a
bargain.

JOHN FRANK k CO.

opposite Court I'lousc,

CHASKA - - MmM
A good glafis of beer, choice Winea and

Liquors and Cigars always on hand. Give

me a call take a drink and go away satis-

fied.

Thehighaet
gpodaoe.

I£BD. HENNINO,
Chaska, Miun

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. : : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

This Hold {« newandcmplet«'ly fnmljhe4.

Traders and Farmers will find the best accom-

modatious, and moderate cbargea. Board by

Om day vr weak.

'TlM Beat off IVIom nwA lA^nmn ean^
ka4 Rt the Bar.

S FOWLER,
ATTORSieY AT LAW.

Chaska - - . . - Minn

HARNESS & SADLERY
BY

S=5 ]B I^O:Ef^"L-Eilrl
WATEttTOWN, - - - Minn.

Keeps constantly on hand a 'arge as-

sortment of

HARNESS, SADDELRT, BLANKETS.
AND TRIMMINGS

—Repairing done with neatnesa and dis

patch. dccI7-ly

Ne-w
Hardware
STORE !

•^'Opposite Theis old Store
2nd Street.

ChASKA ... MiN'V.

Thei undersigned ha» opened a cash

store for the dale of

Hardware T'nware,

and House Furnish-

ing Goods-

SFOUriKG k REPAIRING A
SPECALITY.

XS' Farmers and others shonld call on
me before purchasing elsewhsre, aa I am
bound to sell very cheap for cash.

Smile Bncholz, Fropr

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Chemicals,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, COSIES AND BRUSHES,

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

CHINA WARE,
BOOKS AND STATIONEKlt

??

OSCAR SOHOSBnSBIAZa

Gk»l stabling attached, and water haody. I

MCATMARKBT
At Chaska and Carver

Keeps constantly on hand, al! kinds of fresh

meat and saiLsage of the best quality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

calvfs sheep and pork. Farmers if you
have any let me know.

1ST DIST. LEGISLATIVE CONTENTION.

I The democratic deleg.ites of the towns of
^ Cbi.aka, Ch >nha8S-n and L .ketowa, compo-
j aing the list Lei^ialative District, will meet
in convention at Etzell's h.dl in L.ketown

' on the 20th day of October, at 10 o'clock a.

, m. A. D. 1877, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a cundi4aie for the Legirlature from
aid district.

' Chaska, Oct. nth 1877.

I

LEONARD GRATES,
Ch^rm. Dist. Committee.

The North American-

Lightning Rods
In use since 1849 jra^re satisfaction

iu «5verycasc. The stroui^est and best

DOW in use.

For sale by FRED ILTIS, Chaska

WASHING-TON HOUSE

Minn

Propr

Chaska
— rO:—

JOHN KERKKR,
-:0:-

Board hy the day or week Jor reasoc

able prices. First cl.s* saloon attached

Go(»l .^tabling atuchcJ to ihc premite*

Ti'^ve'ers will fiud iheuiseives ai home

itith ui«.

i

1

and dealer in

WATCHES, JKWELRT &«.

Cu.A.feKA. • - • WiNN.

\

i 'Sr^Rrpairing f ^VATClIFP a«d CLOCKS.
• or'-mptlyatteinUU te. All work £uar*att*«i-

Piustio Window Shade

,

a large and well selectml stock of

KEROSENE, LINSEED,

and all kinds of

MACHINE OILS,
wUA win be Mid at the lowest pribea.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS&GARDEN SEEDS,

and a large stock of

Window Glass and Glass Ware.

Putty,Paint. Varnish,

and

DTE STUFFS,

PurelMlnes ami Liquors

for mMicaal |mrp>wea .

Patent Medicines
afalikiads.

PHYSICIAN'S PKSCRiPTlOHS

compounded from theporert Avar*, made »

apeeut^. and ail orders correctly lille'l.

Onr goods are selected with, care^ and w^ar-

cantea m repreaeuteo. ^^^^
i<An Orth] Jefl Wii-iDa

John Orth &. Co.
BEER brews:

Minneap^'^)?, • Minn

/

ii
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FRED. K. DU TOIT. Editor.

CITASKA, CARVER CO.. MINNESOTA

THE WORI^D MIRRORTCD.

Edward South has pleaded guilty to

The Grand Commaudery of Wisconsin

Knijrhts Templar convened in Madison on the

INTERESTING CURRENT TOPICS.

A Vicksbiirgh^man made his suicide re-

markable by tying a heavy stone to him-

self before he jumped into the river.

»•• —
: .- ^ .

The printed invitations to a negro ball

in Tennessee bore the jtdvice: "Leave

your razors at home for fear you may fall

on tliem."
»•-•

A deacon of a Cambridge Congrega-

tional church induced the church to vote

unanimously to use unfermcnted' wine in

communion; and now they laugh at him

for that kind has been used there for

many years.
»•«

Two panels of twenty-four jurors each

were exhausted, an J only six jurors

chosen, in a casein Oakland, Cal. because

the prosecuting witnesses were China-

men, and the jurors would not believe a

Chinaman under oath.

2d.

Lucky Baldwin, the Kan Francisco

millionaire, is the defendant in a suit

brought by a woman who claims that she

entrusted #-2,000 to him for a speculation,

an«l that he swindled her out of it. He

nays the money was honestly lost in min-

ing stocks.

S

-•«-
Wealthy Chinamen of San Francisco

are suspected of crippling the feet of their

little girls, after the fashion in their own

country. Ah Moon is under arrest for

having removed tlie bones from his

daughters feet, so that they could be

compressed.
-•-

Bismarck, when passing through Leip-

sic on his journey to Gastein, consulted

Dr. Georgii. It is said that he complain-

ed of being unable to apply himself

with vigor to his work, and that whenev-

er he has been at work for several hours

he is unable to sleep for many nights

afterward.

A seven-year old boy is missing in

Philadelphia: a little playmate says: "We

went into an empty house, and played

there a good long time, and when we

came out some big boys came by and

pulled the door shut, and Willie was in-

side ;" but he has no idea where the house

is. The police are to search every unoc-

cupied house in the city.

-•-
Mr. Hutchinson, a leading operator on

the Chicago Board of Trade, wished to

secure a certain estate tor his son-in-law,

and bid $49,000. Then he discovered

that there was a sealed bid in the com-

petition, and induced the assignees to

•wait till he could put in a new bid at a

higher figure. He subsequently learned

that in his second he had raised on his

son-in-law's offer just |12,000.——••
Two brothers named Mitchel, confined

in the San Bernardo, Cal., jail, recently

escaped by presenting a wooden revolver

at the jailer's head while he sat at supper,

and so terrifying him that he gave them

the prison keys and suffered himself to

be bound hand and foot. The revolver

was whittled out of a pine stick. Sheet

zinc was rolled up and fastened on to

represent the cylinder and chambers.
»•«

A letter written by Horace Greely, two

days later than the one recently ])ublished

as his last, on the morning that he finally

left the Trihune office, is sent to the

Brooklyn Eiujle by C. A. Haviland, to

whom it was addressed. In it Greely

said: " My misfortunes does not 'come

single spies, but in battalions.' I grieve

that you are also a sufferer by our disas-

trous canvass. I cannot say that I see any

light ahead."
»-•

Tlie French society against the abuse

of tobacco offers the following prizes:

"(1) A prize of 100 francs \» the mem-

ber of the institution who will write the

l>est memoir designed to guard youth

against the premature use of tobacco; (2)

a prise of 200 francs to the medical man

who will relate the greatest number of

interesting and unpublished observations

with regard to tobacco; (3) a prize of 300

francs to the author of the best memoir

relating to the influence of tobacco on

studies, especially in lyceums and in

special schools, civil and military.
•'•-•

Russian monitors stationed at Odessa

received orders to go after some Turkish

monitors, and endeavor to draw them into

a fight. The commanders of the vessels

declared the orders impossible of fulfil

burning tlie Lebanon Valley Railroad bridge

during the railroad strike.

Bryant who was dangerously wounded

in a fight with Adams in the Blaek Hills has

since died.

James B. Hawkins, colored has been

convicted of outraging a young white girl in

Howard County Md., and sentenced to be

An incendiary in Nanticoke, a small

mining town near Wilksbarrc, Pa., on^ the

5th, burned fourteen buildings. Loss $25,000,

mostly insured.

Morton the dishonest street railway

President of Plilladelphla lias made an a-ssign-

ment of all his property to his creditors but

its value is not yet known.

The jury iu the case of ex-assistant

secretary of the Treasurer, F. E. Sawyer,

charged with defrauding the goTcrnment

have rendered a verdict of guilty.

The release of Povey and Hanison

who led the mob at the recent riots at Willks-

barrc Pa., was celebrated by a enthusiastic

demonstration of working men.

The north bound coach on the Sydney

route was stopped on the night of the 2nd

near Butlalo Gap by four outlaws, and the one

passenger and the agent relieved of seven dol-

lars and their revolvers.

The aggregate of the forgeries of the

pious New York broker W. C. Gilmau thus

I
far discovered, reaches $^52,300 upon which

! he succeeded in realizing the sum of $24T,»iO.

1 It is believed he has committed suicide,

.' The strike of the laborers on the Kan-

sas Central narrow guago culminated in

armed.resistancc to the slu-rlflTs posse at Cir-

clevillc on the Isi inst, and iu the death at the

latter's hands ©f William Uartman a leader of

the mob.

A Now York broker named W. C. Gil-

man, who was a church member and highly

esteemed by all who knew him, has, by means

of raised insurance scrip, victimized banks

and leading business firms in that city to the

tune of $2.50,000.

A Missourian named John Flora, liv-

ing at Pickerton, Necdway county, put the

toe of his boot on the hammer of his gun to

open the vent to blow in the barrel when his

foot slipped and the gun was discharged kill-

ing him instantly.

In the trial of the July rioters as Read-

ing, Pa. on the 2d, Samuel Humphreys who

was indicted for burning the Labannn, Val-

ley bridge, turned state's evidence and con-

fessed to holding a lamp and setting fire to

sutuarated kindling wood thrown to him by

a man named Smith.

A party of fifteen rangers recently

started in pursuit of a gang of cattle-thieves

who had stolen a large number of cattle in

Cheyenne County Kansas and were driving

them north, and coming up with them sur-

rounded them while at supper, killed seven,

hung another of the thieves and recovered all

their cattle.

The Allegheny Savings bank the oldest

bank in Pittsburgh suspended payment on the

morning of the 3rd.

Theodore Roosevelt and Gen Merrit

has been selected for Collector and Surveyor

of the port of New York

.

A misplaced switch collided two freight

trains near Clyde N. Y. killing one man and

wrecking one train Loss $7.5,000.

The yellow fever has appeared in Port

Royal, S.C., but as the population is small

there is no need of outside assistance.

The Gait House in Ix)uisville, Ky., the

original cost of which exceeded $1,(KX),000 has

b«en soid by the assignees for $157,0(JO

The Indians are leaving Spotted Tail

Agency for the North, and for every lodge

that comes in it is believed twenty go out.

The Steamer Massachusets struck upon

rocks near Green Point Long Island on the

6th, and will prove a total loss. No loss of

life.

The delegation of chiefs of Sioux and

Arapahoes who have been visiting in Wash-

ton have turned their face« westward for

Council Bluffdi.

A destructive fire broke outinMcKees-

port 13 miles below Pittsburg Pa., on the ord,

and destroyed a large portion of tha business

part of the town.

Tli(! trustees of tlie Peabody education-

al fund have re-elected their old board for the

ensuing year, and filled a vacancy with the

name of President Hayes.

There is a general panic among the

Savings banks' depositors at Cape Cod, Mas-

sachusetts, and it is probable all the banks

will close until confidence is restored.

Four hundred Mexicans took possesslf^n

of the towns of Yaleta and Lizarud on the Otti,

and, the Texas County officials were then

prisoners in the hands of the infuriated mob.

1 The mayor of Fernandina Flu., has is-

sued a call upon the mayors of Northern

cities for help in behalf of that afflicted com-

RL'SSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

A correspondent with Gen. Krilloff,

who commands the force which is trying to

prevent the revlctualling of Plevna, says the

first Turkish convoy which entered Plevna

consisted of two thousand wagons. Gen.

Krilloff attempted to hold the road at a point

so near I'leraa that Osman Pasha was able to

send a force which attacked him in the rear

and obliged him to withdraw and leave the

road open. Upon returning Gen. Krilloff left

two regiments of Cossacks at Etropol to

watch the Sofia road. Another convoy com-

ing from a road nnknowu to the Russians

running along side the Sofia road, slipped

through the fingers of the detachment on

Monday and was under the guns of Plevna

before the Russians could attack it.

The inaction of the Russian army in

Asia is explained by an official dispatch from

St. Petersburg, announcing that an insurrec-

tion started in the central district of Dughes-

tan about the 12th of September, uradually

spread until all the central and southern Da-

ghestan, including the coast districts were

involved. On the 2:Jd and 24th the Russians

attacked the main body of insurgents, six

thousand strong, and defeated and dispersed

them. It is now believed the insurrection

will give no further trouble.

Mukhfeir Pasha gives a long account

of a battle on the 3d, whicli proved indecisive.

On the right, the Turks being threatened by

six battalions, assumed the offensive. They

pursued the Russians to Aspatchai. Night

stopped the conflict. Both sides maintained

their positions. Mnkhtar Pasha estimated

the Russian loss at 500, the Turkish loss be-

ing unknown. Fazli Pasha was wounded.

There was no fighting on thc4th, except near

Karajal, of which the disjiatch gives no de-

tails. The rumor that two Russian generals

•were killed is unfoundtd. The Porte in a

dispatch to its representation abroad, claims

that Mukhtur gained an overwhelming vic-

tory.

Further particulars ot the battle before

Kars make it evident that the Russians as-

saulted the Turkish positions along the whole

munity owing to the existence of yellow fever.
|
line, and were repulsed with heavy loss. The

Peraonal and PollUeal.

Hon. A. H. Stephens, of Georgia, vis-

ited Columbia College, N. Y., on the 6th.

Sir Allen Young will fit out the steam-

er Pandora for the Arctic expedition next

spring.

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan has accepted

nomination for governor of
the democratic

New Jersey.

Robert Small, the colored ex-member

of Congress from South Carolina has been

arrested and taken to Columbia.

Frank Leslie's business in New Y(«k

is to be carried on by the creditors and he

himself allowed a salary of 20 per cent on the

profits.

The Republican county convention of

Omaha, on the 6th laid on the table resolu-

tions endorsing Hayes' southern policy and

civil service reform.

Captain Adnms and Lieuts Powell and

LockWood of the U. S. surveyors, have ar-

rived at Memphis for the purpose of making

a survey of the Mississippi river.

Cassins M. Clay, of Kentucky shot and

killed a negro, named Henry White, in Mad-

ison county, Kentucky, on the SOth ult. Tl.e

shooting was done in self-defense.

The State Central Committee on the

Greenback and United Labor parties have

joined teams and will conduct the canvass in

Pennsylvania on the joint principle.

The funeral of Archbishop Bayley, the

Roman Catholic Primate of America, took

place in Baltimore on the 5th, in the presence

of an immense concourse of people.

Congressman Smalls of South Carolina

was brought to Columbia on the Clh. under

arrest to answer the charge of accepting

bribes as a member of the legislature.

Prominent Republicans of the Union

League of New York are making arrange-

ments for culling a ma.ss meeting to endorse

the Administration and to rebuke Senator

Conkling.

A. H. Ilorton of Kansas has been nom-

On the night of the Cth, instant, the

western abutment of the great iron bridge

spanning the Missouri at Atehinson Kansas,

gave way and about TOO feet of the embank-

ment fell in.

Five tons of powder exploded at a fire

in Larrabee's Point Vt: opposite Ticonderoga

on the 27th, destroying a warehouse filled

with a large amount of goods and making

great local havoe.

The leading lawyers aad merchants of

St. Louis have presented Judge Dillcn of the

U. S. Circuit Court with an address expressive

of the respect for him personally and as a

Judge, and tendered him a banquet.

The thriving village of Putnam in

east Connecticut was almost entirely destroyed

by fire on the morning of the SOth ult. The

business portion except the new hotel and the

National Bunk was burned. Ix)ss $200,000.

The President, it is reportta is so

pleased with the spirit displayed by (Jen. Ar-

! thur in retiring from the New York Custom

House in the interests of civil service reform,

that he intends giving the general a foreign

mission.

(^
The Presidents of the leading trunk lines

of Railroads are still in private con.-^ultation

in New York, l)ut beyond the fact that their

deliberations will almost certainly result in

increased freight rates, nothing deflnito is

known.
., , ,. ,

Nearly all the lodges of Indians who

left Spotted Tail on the 23tl have returned. A

good deal of excitement exists among the In-

dians about their removal to the .Missouri

river and it is doubtful whether their removal

can be effected without force.

W. H. Vanderbilt President of the

Lake Shoro &. Michigan Southern Road has

notified all employes of the road whose pay is

less than $2,000 per annum of an advance of

five per cent, upon the pay of all employes

affected bv the July reduction of ten per cent.

At a meeting in New York on the

4th, of representatives of the leading trunk

lines, an attempt was made to agree upon a

new freight tariff, but without success, when

it was agreed to continue the present pooling

system on west bound freight earnings.

The steamer Magnolia, which left

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 27th, was abandoned on

the :iOth by the captain and crew who were

afterwards picked up by a bark and landed at

Lewes, Del. When the steamer was al)an-

doned she had 12 feet of water in the hold

and gaining fast.

A heavy rain stonii in Washington on

the 4th, flooded the Patent Office building and

did considerable damage to the Interior de-

partment. Many records and public papers

were thoroughly saturated among them im-

portant land records. The damage by the

flood may prove as great as that by the late

fire.

On the 27th, near Buffalo Station, ten

miles west of Hayes Kansas, Lieutenant Allen

with a squad ofsoldiers intercepted two of the

Union Pacific train robbers, and killing them

both recovered from their persons $20,000 in

main action was fought on the 4th. The Turks

seem to have been taken by surprise. A sin-

gle Turkish battalion defending the Great

Yagi was cut to pieces or captured with the

post after two hour's obstinate defense, which

gave the Turks an opportunity to prepare lor

the next assault. After the capture of the

Great Yagri it was found that the Little Yagri

was so strongly fortified that attempts to as-

sault it were consideredpremuture. After thir-

teen battalions sent from the Turks to rein-

fforce Mnkhtar Pa-ha had been repulsed, the

Russian troops fortified themselves in the

positions they ocoupied. Their loss was 3,0(;'.»

killed and wounded. The enemy's losses are

not less.

At Plevna the Roumanians have pur-

sued their sap to withiu a few yards of the

countersearf of the second redoubt on Gravat-

za rid;;e. No trustworthy accounts indicate

that the position of Osuian Pasha has been in-

vested or closely blockaded. From Mnkhtar

Pasha's latest dispatches it seeuia the Rus-

sians have w itlidrawii from the right and cen-

tre of his line and concentrated their army at

Aktsehakata on Kars. Tliis )-; undoubtedly

the greatest and most ciitical affair of the war

in Asia. The minor object of the Russian at-

tack is to cut Mnkhtar off from Kars or draw

him under its walls and shut him up there.

If it fails, the second Russian campaign in

Asia will l>e over.

MINJSESOTA DEMOCRATS.

Adopt aPIattormand nominate a State

TlcU«'t

The Minnesota Democratic State Con-

vention met in St. Paul on the 2nd inst. Hon
C.F. Buck, of Winona.presideut, and John T.

West, of Minneapolis, acting as Secretary.

The usual committees were appointed, the

following being the committee on platform:

Wm. Lochren.of Hennepin County, Chair-

man; J. M. Gilman, of Ramsey; T.G. Mealcy,

of Wright; W.J.Whipple, of Winona; Wra.

M. Campbell of Meeker; 0. M. Hall, of Good-

hue.
THE PLATFOUM.

The first business after the rei>ort of the

committee on credentials was the adoption of

the platform. The committee disagreed and

the chairman reported two platforms but

after debate the majority report was adopted

as follows:

/{jsoiml. That the Democracy of the State of

Mimiesyta in Convention assembled, denounc
(!S the crimes and frauds by which our candi-.

dates for President and Vice President were
prevented from occupying the jiositions to

which they were chosen by a decided majority

of the popular and electoral vote.

fiinofi'i-fl. That we congratulate the country

that even the man who was ))laced in the

Presidential chair by these frauds and crimes,

has found it necessary to adopt the Demo-
cratic pollev of local self government, and to

abandon a'U further devices to perpetuate

sectional hatred and jealousy.

And be it further li'-snlml, That of the

vicious polliv and legislation of the Repub- I

lican party in" the intercut of capital agahist

labor, contributing largely to the present de-

pression of the indu^trial, commercial and
finan( ial interests of the country, filling the

land with uiuniployed and luireuiuneraicd

lat)or, i)overtv, distress, strikes, liots and

trainjjs, we particularly specify and condemn
th following:

"

•^irst. By changing the Itw, the contract

under which the ••overnmeut bonds were is-

su«°d and the Nation:il del)t incurred, in favor

of the creditors, the bond-holders, and against

the dcbtor-^tlie people—making the debt

payable in coin, when by the law authorizing

Us" creation, it was largely payable in the

legal tender currency of the country.

Second. Bv the demonetization of Amer-
can silver, making the National debt, now
amounting to more than two thousand mil-

lion dollars, pavable in gold alouc.

Third. By an arbitrary enactment forcing

the circulating medium of the country to be

redeemed at an early day in gold, a result

only to be reached l)y the retirement of the

currency before the time fixed tor its redttjiip-

tion, therebv making certain the further de-

struction of all values except the value of

moucv.
Fourth. The enormous and unnecessary

revenue of nine thousand six hundred and
fortv five million, one hundred and eighty four

thousand two hundred and sixty seven dollars

(S(MV1.5,l!<l,2t>7) collected by the Federal irov_-

irn'nu'nt since the war in the eleven years 1S>»>.")

to 1S75, as against only five thousand three

hundred and twenty seven millions, five hun-

dred and twenty thousand, seven hundred and

tiflv three dollars (jf.VtiT. 5:iO,7.T:l ) collected for

the" whole 73 vears from 1^71 to the close of

the war lb<).5,"as shown on pages 10 to Hi of the

last rejxut of secretarv Bristow to Congress in

1S7."). When we retlect that this enormous rev-

enue collected since the war, has mainly

the coontry, cannot be fully estimated in the brief mo-
ments now allowed for ita aiscnssion. This much how-
ever may be (-aid : There are in the United States over
seventy-dii thouHand miles of railrradH. In the con-
struction and stocking of these lines, there is invest-
eil, not less than f^lur theuxand ti re faumlred millions
ef dollars.
Uver these and the water lines of the country, passes

nearly all m')Table property that is produced and con-
sumed by the people. On the pn.jier management of
these lines largely depends, not only the security and
safety of the money used in their construction and op-
eration, but the business and commercial interests of

all our people.
Now wlitii wo rfsliz •. tliat from the necessity of the

Case in part. Hcd partly from clrcuui-tanccs and man
BKcment not now necessary to enuri. crate or drscrUH-,

this vast prom-rty and ihfse retponMhlliiics, have
nas'ied under the control of a few of the lejidini? Un' s,

and thry In tnrn.under the control of a r«w Itidi\-Uua1»;

we niuFt all PRree, that a Just accountahi! ty to the

i)e<>nU-, and riKhl Bubnilwiou tolav. I- demanded b^

every coufidera'i jn of justice .tnd nubile policy.

Amont? the riphts seeared by tliU decision, is the In-

fsttmab'p one of the shipper to clioo.se the direction

and routtby whleh.at fiir tnd re^sjiiablc rates, he
may pcnd his products to market
MlnnrsfHa lias, by reastjn f>( licr geographical posi-

tion nn-l re at ion to the .reat water lln- s coiinecMiis

he-r with the markets of the world, a upt cial interest ia

establishing this rlirht in pra'ticp, as upon It, largely

dei>tii(i8i(if development ol the state and the pros-

pctitv of her people.
1 w'Ul lUa-iTate:
Minnesota U giiaated st the top o' the two great wa-

ter MiKS of the continent, the great lakes, and the Mls-

^lf8ippl U ver. The one, to carry the pruUuctlous of the

State at the lowest p..f»lble rati? to I he niarkt-ts of the

East. Te other to th uiarke s of the South, wi lie

ei.ch of thc= water li:.eR (they arc nitural rivals) will

contend and dispute with; the other for the markers o
Europe, thusgiv'ni: a guaranty of the lowest ra e at

which our exports can be carried from, atd our im-

ports brrjiight into the countrv.
Now ir will not be di.*puied, but that the right of the

producer ;ind shipper to use these n:itir:l and cheap
onllcU to market, is to him one of paramount imp'ir-

tancp, and canmt be limlied or abridged f xi ept at the

Ijiizatdof dolmjlHjth a public and a pr.vate wrong.
IvCtusse. The State of MtnncKitA contains eighty

four thousand square miles, or forty millions of acres,

and will [iroduce when settled and cu.tivated at the

present rate of production, (leaving room tor all oti.er

crops.) Three huuded millions of busle's of wheat
annually, having fuT export to the markets of the

world, in whent, or its cqnlvalont In flour. Two hun-
dred and e"ghtyii.n:ior8<if hu hel« •

I his Viis> i.roUucUou uiu.'^t in inrt seek its best n ar-

ket in Europe. 'lotCvUre tlUs.it nmst be carried at

the lowest p<i«6lb!e and reat-imable rale, a' d must to a
large exti lit mi ive to the ocean by thete Inland water
lines thit reach nearly two thousand ml es throogh,

and iiita th^ arei tif agricultural produetioj. layby
(lay aj the producUve capadly of the State U pustedto
Its dCveloiiHifnf. the absolute iiecess.ty f^r the use of

these lines will bee jine more and more evident 'lUc

vast tonnage moving out and into the new North west.

will push and cut Its way t« tie ocean by thete lines,

and in t e near future a large part of the

business of Mlnn-sota roadie and their connecticiuj

West, wi 1 h?, to carry the prod, ctt of tl e country
they travel se, to tHse water Ines reiching to the

ocean and n arkets of the East, and South, and to

l-urope. Ihis ri^ht of the shlpper.to choose his rout^

to uiHrket. h "S lieen too long p stponed. because the

roadf, coming to m irom tUe ea.^1, will not permit the

iiroducllonsof our pople toeet to our water out ets. '

This is prevet.tid, either by absolute rofu».*il to carry, or

bv prohibitory arddl-crlininallng ratei thit firce the

shipper to kend his tonnage over long and unoalual
ini s cut of the wav t > market.
The complaiut of the people of our State. Is not of

hlKhrntfScharced per mile, but, that they are forced

by this policy of the roads to send over loo many miles

to market. One of the great points gained by the de-

cision of the Supreme Court is. that it will go far to

loosen this unjust embargo and give the shipper an nn-

I ohytructedwav to the ntarest and bebt market. The
improvement of the Missiifiupi river and the upper
Itkesby the governmfnt (SO long and cruelly neglect-

ed, but now strenuously demanded by all interests i wlU
still further cheapen freiKhls. When these improve-

ments are made, llie I^ew York and Erie canal made
free, and the Wellan canal completed, .results surely

to be reached at an early day I wheat will be carried

from the head of Lake Superior and the MIsslssipH

river to Liverpool, atttventy-five cents per bushel, with

I

flour, meats, dairy products and other articles of ex-

port, in like proportion, while imports coming back as
'

r. tarn cargot-a, will give us all we require from Europe
, at the lowest possi'jle price. This will put the produc-

I tlons of our farmers in profitable competition with the

I bread and meat producing regions of Europe and guar-

1 anty to us .-jo enduring market. This maiket must be

1
reached in the interest of commerce.

It is demanded in the interest of American labor.

The improvements in agricultural machinery, new in-

ventions harnessed to the forces of nature, day by day
are pushing labor from lis former place, enlarging the

area of cultivation, stimulating productions, and de-

mand that new markets, new consumers, must be

found and at the lowest posailiie cost of transportation.

The new route, via Lake Superior to a gieat

extent alreafly adjusts the rate for the shippers of

a large portion of the SUte. A ftw years since

been imposed on them thereby, they have cu-

dured these calamities for the most part with

patience, without disorder, or violation of the

public peace, and we declare that it is through

the beneficent operation of equal and just

laws, favoring no class at the expense of an-

other, a stem refusal on the part of legislative

bodies to yield to the schemes of grasping

monopolies and the decrease of public expcn-

ditures and taxation to the lowest practicable

point, that the laboring clas.-^es of the country

with whom the Democratic party has always

stronglv and intelligently sympathized arc

able to "find clTectual and permanent relief.

7fr.«o//rrf, That we favor a uniform an<l

equitable excise law, having regard for and

protective of the rights of all people, accom-

panied by stringent provisions punishing its

violation.

J{(So!rr<l, That we demand more complete

protection f«)r the savings of the industrial

classes, bv a more strict supervision and con-

trol of savings banks, insurance companies

and other institutions to whicli the people s

money mav l>e entrusted, and the enactment

of la\vs providing severe and certain punish

ment of all official neglect, extravagance or

fraud by whidi the people's earnings may be

endangered or lost.

Senii-Anuual Apportionment

Scliool Fund,

of the

Mr. D. Burt, State supciiutcudent of

public instruction, has made his semi-annua

apportionment of funds due the ditrereut

counties of the tJUUc under the law for appor-

tioning the same, as follows:

The sum apportioned results from the in-

come of the iiennanent school fund for the

la^t siv months, ll is ;?i4<;,5<->W-l. This sum

is i^^)•li\ 00 less than the amount for October,

I87ti In several counties, nearly all the

..-rasshoppcr regions, interest due on school

fands bought on time has not been fully paid.

There is also a deficicncv from another cause

in McLeod countv. There will, however, be

no real loss from either of these sources,

defici

heres
the a

The amount on each is '.X. cents.
D. BiuT,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

The
made

icieucy will increase apportionments made

eafter. The number ofscholars on which

above named sum is distributed is l."v.i,(U4.

iirivailinsr among government officials and ' in distance and in

LthersutHler the protecting wing of the Ke- I [--^V'^hrp^^g'a

Minnesota News.

publican parly, what result could be e.vpeetcd

but the uioiH ttiry troubles, impoverishment

,tnd dMrcss luiw 'pn-Viiiling Ihrougliout the

country?

Fifth. A taritr framed in the interest of

certain manufaeluriiig interests and not for

revenue, wlieieliy ill fencing out foreign pro-

dtutioii, our own arc fenced in, our own ship-

pinir and carrying trade destroyed and give to

foreign coun"i:ies, our home market over-

>tockcd with .'^('iiic commodities, thereby

ihrowiiig tens of llioiL-uiids tif skilled hihorers

out of employment without means of subsis-

'ence and greatly cnbracinsrtlic price of other

litiik-.s williout biiiL-nt to the national

r>asuiy. Aii.i a.-= tiic jirotcctive tariff is a

ie:i\v "lax iiiid essentially oppressive upon
(liiiiicsota. we severely coiidiiuu the Kepubli-

Mii iiartv of this State forliavinir always elcit-

(1. sup,>urted and cujitii'iKd in (.'oiigrcss men
A ho are liotorionslv lii:,'li-protectivc tariU'mcn,

ivlio have uiiiiiformlv saciiUccd and betrayed

h,- true inUie-ts of the Slate by invariably

siij.portiiig a tnrillto tax their own constiu-

uts for the benefit and at the behest of east-

ern inaiiu'"ai tiireis.

yiV,s'./("i/, That gold and silver coin is the

only legal tender contemplated by the con- 1

stitulioii, and the iesuini>tion of specie pity-
j

ment as sunn as tiie Im.-^iiiess interefls of the
|

country will permit, is the only iiolicy consis-

tent with a high reirard for the pulilic faith.
,

Rmolvcil, That as a large majority of our

citizens arc at present opposed to the jirojio- I

sit ions submitted to them at the special elec-
j

"
)r paying the so- !

uid

and in time from its ultimate market as

Lake Suiieiior. At that time, the

pping a barrel of tlour from Minneapilis to

WltlOUT.

Beefsteak is eight cents i)er pouml ir

Monticello and the fact is attributed to ther*

being three liutchers in town A new posl

otHce known as Hanover with L. W, Haefer a>

postmaster, has been established at \ all

brecht's Mills in the town of Frankfort.

MCOLLKT.

The Peoples Independent convention

for the Ninth Judicial 'District met in -New

Ulm Brown County on the 27tli ult., and iinaii

imously nominated Hi«n. K. St. Julicn Cox ol

St. Peter for Judge of the Olh District.

SWIFT.

I A ycunpr man named Ben HaudtiU

who with his iiareiits and sister was traveling

en route to Delano in a wagon, died at the

Ikitsou House on the 'iiith of ctmsumption.
MOURtSON". .

Track laying on the Biaiuerd Biancli
I tion held.Tune IJth, 1>>77, fo

has been suspended at a point seven miles
i
called old Railroad Bonds of this State

^
_^ ^ . . ,. ,

south of Little Falls for want of splices, and in
, ix-lieving that the will of the people should be

. ,„.apolis; Secretary of State, A. T. Lmdholm

the meantime the workmen are engaged in sovereign in all matters of Slate policy,we de- i

of Goodhue; State Treasurer, John F. Mcagh
- ' • - '

- niand of tmr legislators that they oppose all
. p,,yf j^ii,^. p;^rth;

attempts toward a settlement or adjustment

of the same until it shall have first obtained

the sanction of the people of the common-
wealth bv a vote taken at a general election.

NewVork city, was two dollars and twenty live cents

Now, more than half this cost is saved and added to

the value of our wheat crop. .\ like percentaKe of suv

ing is made on merchandise coming into the State, and
thus more than throe millions of dollars per annum
are s.ived lo our people.

^ . ^ i

Taking our wheat product at twenty bushels per

acre, and the saving in freight at ten cents per bushel,

makes two dollars |ier acre aOded to its annual reve-

nue, and twenty dUlars to the value of each producing

acre of wheat land.
These facts illustrate in a striking way the impor-

tance of our water Unes, and the great value of the de-

cision of the Supreme < 'ourt, which secures to ( ur pro-

ducers tha riKht sud the jKiwer at just and reasonable

rates, to send their products to the best markets and
at the most favorable rates of trausportatiiin.

* I accept, to its full extent and meaning, the action of

the convention in regard to the tState Uailroad Uonds.

This action is in strict accordance with the Constitu-

tion of the State and 'all its amendments. It fully

protects the honor and good faith of the State, and the

rights of the i»eople, who, in my opini n. stami alv^nys

ready to provide for the adjustment and hnal settle-

ment of this disputed c^aiiu when the amount tlue

thebondoldersisriehtly ascert«ined. Who shall say

this is not right r Who shall say that the people should

submit t I more or less than thisr They fully un er-

stand that—
'• Time at last s<fis all things even -

And if we do but wait the h'ur,
There never yet was human power

Which coul I evade, if unforgiven,
The patient search and vigil long^

Cf men who treasure up a wrong.'
_

Yet when a propositi n, founded iu justice and (air

dealing, shall be submitte • to them for their vote and

action, they wUl so deci'le, as to do ju»tice between the

State and its real or assumed creditoi-s.

Gentlemen of the Convention— 1 take this occasion

further to sav, that 1 accept with yours the nomination

of all parties who have, like you, honored me by their

deslKuation for this high office, an I 1 resi^'Ct fully ask

for our ticket the support of all citizens vrho agree to

and sanction these views.

KKMAINDEU OF TlIK TICKET.

The following were then nominated, mostly

bv acclamation, for the sevcrtil olHces named:

I

' Lieutenant ( lovcrnor, A. A. Ames, of Min-

Aitken >
—

Anoka
Becker
Benton
Big Sttme
Blue E-arth

Brown
Carkttm
Carver
Chippewa
Chisago
Clay
Cottonwood
Crow Wing
Dakota
Dodge
Douglas
Faribault
Fillmore
Freeborn
(ioodhuc
Grant
Hennepin
Houston
Isanti
Jackson:
Kanabec
Kandiyohi
Lac qui Parle

Lake
Lc Sueur
Lincoln
Lvon
M"cLcod
Martin
Meeker
Mille Lacs
Morrison
Mower
Murrav)
Nicollet

Nobles
Olmsted
(Jtter Tail

Pine
Polk
Pope
Uanisey
Redwood
Renville
Rice
Rock
St. Louis
Scott
Sht'rburuc
Sililey

Stearns
Steele
Stevens
.Swift

Todd
Wabashaw
Wadena
Waseca
Washington

I

Watonwan
Wilkin
Winona
Wright
Yellow Medicine.

lmlla«tiug the portion of the track already

completed.
St'OTT.

Henry Hinds has been nominated by

the Democrats of the eastern district for the

House of Representatives.

FlI..L.Mt)RB.

The loupf pending suit between I. F.

O'Farrcll of Chatfield and certain parties

from the east, involving the title to tKK) acres 1

of choice farming land in which is included

the townsite of the village of (iranger has been
,

settled in favor of the first named On the

Attorney General, J. R.

Jones, of Fillmore'; Railroad Commissioner,
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Kggs witli pointed ends produce males;

resulting" in a majority. in favor of such set-

tlement.

A IloNU UESC'l.lTION

Just previous to the adoption of the ulat-

form lion. Edmund Rice otTcred the follow-

ing resolution:

Rt'xolmf Th"at wc are in favor of paying

what the State justly owes and as a majority

IL W. Hill, of Winona.
. ^^^^^ ^^^^_^

i

ti,ose"nearly found, females.
The President of the Convention

authorized to appoint a State Central Com-

mittee of one from each judicial district and

three at large, after which the Convention ad-

journed.

.TU. ,m. BOK,. Burn. .., ^t..«Hi- """ tZ^'Z^STSZ "Iffiia'S

New York Democracy.

were obtained upon a consideration greatly

Im^Iow their face, and many claim that they

The Democratic State Convention re-

itsseinblea at Albany on the 4th, and after

tlie admission of the Tammany delegation

as the rejjresentatives of New York City,

Clarkson F. Potter of Westchester was

gold of the stolen funds. One of the robbers,

inated to fill the unexpired term of Judge
j

name was Collins, the other's is not known.

Knegmcu on the Court of Appeals bench. L. The rest of the gang is thought to be In that

ment, and an investigation being

it was ascertained that, owing to their

peculiar construction, the heat in the en-

gine rooms of the Russian boats became

so great when under way the crew was

utterly overpowered. In case of incle-

ment weather certain air holes had to be

closed to keep out the water, and then

the heat became sutTocating. The decks

are so hot in warm weather that they can-

not be walked on without doublc-soled

shoes, and the concussion from the enorm-

ous guns is so terrible that almost the

whole crew have trouble with their hear-

ing, and some have, at intervals, lost it

entirely.

Joseph Smith, son of the originator of

Moriuonism, is president of the monog-

amous sect of Latter Day Saints, in Piano,

III. He claims to be|the reapient of di-

rect revelations from God, and the di-

vinely chosen successor of his father. He

says of Brigham Young : "He has been

permitted to amass vast wealth, sus-

taiaing himself in an almost regal splen-

dor. Out of the monetary aflfairs of the

church full one half of all the distrust

and want of confidence has grown ; and

it has been the abuse of monetary trusts

from first to last that has been the bane

hat has poisoned the springs of unity

and peace. Not much else could have

been expected where so flagrant an in-

fringement of the law recognized as hav-

ing been given of God was persisted in.

It will now be seen whether the trust so

long re|)osed, where the interests were so

important and so irresijonsibly placed

have been betrayed."

A. Humphrey was also nominated for Lieut.

Governor.

The Midland Railroad of England has

been defrauded by some of its officers who

adopted the plan of erecting dwellings and

other buildings with material and men be-

longing to the company.

Hon. Alexander Wilson, of Iowa coun-

ty has been substituted by the Republican

matle I

**^*^* committee of Wisconsin, in place of Hon

,
. ' W. E. Carter resigned, as a candidate for al-

norih of Chatfield, charged with having stolen

a mare and colt from a farmer near Hijjhland

about the 27th of August.
were illegally issu. d, we aie in favor of allow- • i . „ a *1w f«l

KAUin.u i.T.
I

iJ.g the owners of such bonds to submit their
j
chosen permanent presidentjind the lob

Thc ilemocratic legislative candidates
j
i.ijams to the courts of this State where all the , lowing ticket nommated

are: Senator, Col. James PoUcys;
'" ... . -" ,i ...^ -n i .».,i „„,

atives, D. C. Wasgatt and Andrew

CKOw wise.

Secretary of

torney General on the Republican ticket.

The President and party arrived at

Lynchburg on the '24111 where they were met

bv a large crowd of citizens and on l>eing es-

corted to the hotel, the Presidcut and Sec-

retaries Key and Evarts made speech.

Ex-Gov. Walker of Virginia addressed

the Richmond Chamber of Commerce, on the

2nd, on the State public debt, holding that it

was honestly contracted and that the only

hope of prosperity Is in preserving the State's

credit and invitin£r capital.

OhiefJu8ti<n; CH^er oftbe District ot

ColumWa. on {lyr^Mi received s^ requisition

from Gov, Hampton of SouUiCiaroJinr for V. S.

Senator J. J. Patterson. Altera technicality

is corrected the writ will be is.sued, the judges

having examined and pronounced it in .accord

ance with law\1

The Hartford Democrats elected their

entire ticket on the 1st., by majorities

ranging from 250 to 500. The two constitu;

tional amendments, prohibiting extia com-

pensation to public oflftcen, and town aid to

railroads were also carried though the vote

through the state is light.

Gen. John McDonald, of St. Louis

whisky ring ootoricty, against whom there is

an indictment pending in the U. 8. court for

conspiracy to destroy public records while in

office, pleads in bar the President's full par-

don, which he claims embraces the same of-

fenses of which he is now charged.

Woman suffrage has been defeated in

Colorado.

A destructive fire has taken place at

Corsicatia Texas.

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Chicago

closed its doors on the 23rd.

Grant is visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Sartoris, near Southampton,

neighborhood.

The navigation of the Keokuk (anal

baa been closed for the season owing to the

sprinning of the mitre sill of the lower gates

of the lower lock. Commodore Davidson

wished to rnn his boats from above the lower

lock and thence transfer freight over the sides

of the canal to steamers in the river, but the

impracticability of this course was demon-

strated and the nlan abandoned.

The American troops who crossed the

Rio Grande iu pursuit of Indian horse thieves,

have returned without overtaking the thieves,

and without meeting with any disaster or

fighting a battle as heretofore reported. -^

small body of Mexican cavalry kept in

sight of the Americ.in troops during their

march from San Diego River to the Rio

Grarde.but made no hostile demonstrations.

The commission investigating the se-

cret service of the Treasury Department have

examined chief Brooks and assistant chief

Benson. Other witnesses will be called. The

commission decided to limit the investigation

to the character and condition of operations

in the secret service division since the 4th of

March last, and to intiuire into what im-

provement, if any, can be made iu its

efficiency.

Rumors ot an engagement between

Lieut. Bullis and the Mexicans on Mexican

soil are current at Galveston. Col. Shatter

with GOO men crossed the Rio Grande on the

SOth ult, and went to the relief of Bullis

There were then eight companies of Ameri-

can troops on Mexican soil. The commander

of the Mexican forces in that locality has or-

aered bis officers to keep ou the trail of the

Americans until they recrcss the river.

The annual meeting of the Board of

Trustees of the Peabody Educational Fund

met in New York on the 3rd. The !lth re-

port of Dr. Sears was read, reviewing the work

of the last ten years and comparing the pres-

ent state of education in the South with its

then condition. In Virginia the amout fum-

ishedpast year from the fund was f18,3.50,aud for

the ten years |i-201, '250; in North Carolina for

the past vcar, $4,900 and for ten years $81,000;

in South Carolina $4,300 and '28,650; in Georgia,

$4 000 and $7,102; Florida $6,500 and $48,4.50;

Al'abama for ten years $5.5,450; Mississippi

$,5.S..575; Ix)uipiana $.5.5,.578; Texas $L\600;

Arkansas $60,ri00; Tenessee $191,650 and West

Virginia 1107,710.

Joseph "^^^litehead, contractor oi mc
j

j^^. ^ ^,^^ thereafter to be enacted for the pay

Canadian Pacific Road has purchased of the I ^p,,^ thereof, but subject to the approval of

Northern Pacific Railroad Company, engine
|
ii,e peopkat a gciwjr^il fclection.

No. 21 and several flat cars Complaints The previous question was moved and pr-

are made by the citizens of Brainerd of the
(j^red on the majority report, by a very em-

numerous bands of thieving Indians prowling phatjc vote. This being the same as a uega-

through the country and a meeting has been
,
^^y^, ^Q^^. „„ ^jr. Rice's resolution, no further

called of citizens to devise some means of action was taken
abolishing the nuisance.

LatestMarkets.

MILWAIKBB.

Wheat—Wheat, No 1 hard, $1.1^; No, 1,

^I.IO'^; No, 2$l.l3«i; seller October ^I.IOS^;

seller November $1.07=Vj; No. 3 $1.0!»"i. Corn,

No. -2, 4l}ac. Oats. No. 2,-223'iC. Rye, No. 1,

.531 ,jc. Barley, No.2,t53S'(c63c; seller Novcm-

ber, ftl'i'c.

CHICAGO.

FLora—Common $5.:W<30.00; Minnesota

common to choice $5.7.5(rtO.-TO; patent $0.30@

9.00; superfine, ij2.50(?4.00; western extra

$.5..50(f' 7.-25.

GiiAiN—Wheat, No. 1 Chicago $1.12: No. 2

Chicago $1.10^^(3 1 IOV4 cash; $l.iK>»^(,/ 1.09>4

seller October; $1 07'4(/' 1.07\ seller Novem-
ber; il.(M\% seller veur; No. 3 Chicago, $1.0<);

rejected, 9.>c. Corn, 42Vccash; 42I4C seller

November. OaU, -22»i<- eafii; -^U^ bid seller

November. Rve, 5:i''iC. Barley, 00c.

Pkovisions—Pork, $14.75 cash: $12.80 seller

the year; $l-2.87Kun2 tW seller January.

Lard, $8.65 cash; $«.2a}^(aCS.25 seller year;

$8 30<fl8..S2i< seller January. Bulk meats,

shoulders, ii%c: short rib, 8c; short clear,

8^c.

NOMIX.VTIOX FOR GOVERHOe.

Hon, E^»ft6 Wilson, Qf IIeiin4«*< present-

ed the name of Wm, M Banning, of fst. Paul,

for Governor. John F. Meagher, of Mankato,

and Edinnnd Rice, o7 St. Paul. 'were alio

named. The result of «ie ballot was Ban-

ning, '201 ; Rice, 19; Meagher, 0. Mr. Rice

said~he had not been and was not a candidate,

and on his motion Mr. Banning's nomination

was made unaiu^^bus.

MR. BAXxixO'S .VtCElTAx'cE SPEECUf

Mr. Banning being, goon after, introduced

to the Convention thanked the delegates for

the honor, and after speaking in the stroncrest

terras ef censure relative to the result of the

late Presidential controversy proceeded as

follows

:

I uk I'ou to iadulge me lor i. m'.raent, while I iflv

goineotthereasons.wl.y I cordially sccapt th« honor

and r»wi>or^ibUity»o en'pUatlcally lenderftd.

I
Th" vifrmof MlnnePdtitareafkpd to say in Norem-

I b«r next
! First

Seymour, Jr.
. ,- ,

The following are the resolutions ad-

opted.
The people having in the last Frcsidcntial

contest elected by an overwhelming popular

and clear electoral majority the Democratic

candidates for president and vice Ipresideut,

1 and the will of the nation thus constitution-

I allv declared having been wickedly and boldly

I
nullified h\ means of the grossest usurpation

i
and frauds of returning boards, protected and

adopted, if not instigated, by the party in pos-

session of the government and rendered prac-

ticable by a threatening army of military

force; ,, „ ^ i-

J{csoh'<^1, Th-it at this, the first convention

of the Democrats of this State had, since the

committing of this great crime, it is not only

just and fit but it plain duty in the interest

of constitutional government and in viiidica-

tiun and preservation of the sacred right of

the majoritv to choose their rulers, to de-

nounce with the warmest indignation this

stupendous wrong, and wc do hereby de-

nounce, condemn and hold it up to universal

execration. , x.- .i. 1

llex-Joyt, That this duty of setting the mark

of infamv upon this transaction and prcven-

In^anv quick forgetfulness or easy condcm-

ursi Whether they are wUllng to take tho chawi« I
nation" of it from raising a tempting precedent

d rlaii the shock of redemption under the prewnt c^r future outrages rcsts especially ana pecu-

K

^l 1

")

t

);

Chloride* of lime is an antidote to mil-

dew, especially ou clothing.

The mornings milking is said to be

he best for butter, the evening's for

cheese.

When horses eat earth and cattle chew

rotten wood, it is an indication of acidity

of the stomach.

In giving salt to cows, the uuiining is

said to be the best time, |'is shown by

the increased l^ow of milk.

Eat slowly.

Be content.

Love lightens labor.

Never start your fire with oil.

It is fashionable to ecouomi'/.e.

Try lemon juice cm cucuml)er3.

Fruits arc delicious for breakfa.st.

Use a cloth for washing potatoes.

Quiet workers accomplish the most.

Variety is the very best culinary spice.

Air piflows in the'wind not in the sun.

Use blue tia.«ue-paper for wrapping up
silverware.

The work-b.a.sket is often asp^'ctade for

gods and men.
Rub your kitchen table with a ripe to-

mato to remove the grease.

Never starch napkins: they were in-

tended to wipe the moutli, notto scratch

Make your hrtrtic as bright and cheer-

ful as pos^sible on rainy days.

Do not use silver spoons to scrape ket-

tles, or silver forks to toast bread.

Wash matting with warm salt water

—

one pint of salt to two-thirds of a pail of

water, and dry with a soft cloth.

To sweeten a sour sponge; rub thor-

oughly in lemon juice, tiien rinse several

times in warm water.

First boil ashes in a new iron kettle,

then scrub with soap and sand; fill with

clean water and Ijoil two or three hours.

try Bhail ultimalely conaist of rational bank notes for

which the people shall vmy, in the seven hundred mil-

liars reiinireii to develop and carry on the
lions of dollars reijnire^

•ouslcesB of the countrv) taxes, »mountln to more

Vermont has a law making rumsellers

liable for damage arising from drunken-

ness caused by their liquor, and under it
[ ^^^i^^^'iirL^^^^V^^^l^^^

a verdict of $2,000 has just been secured lars,or wUethorlhls t^rr^J shall ^con.i.(t of
.
0. s.

by a Reedsboro woman. Her complai

was for permanent injuries received by
. '^^^;is:;^;ii-:\i^\i^\in^ed

being thrown from a wagon in conse- i
T^e^d^niio»t^»^nat wa.^^^^^^^^^

OUenCC of her husband, who was driving,
I

cont^-aUed iu poUcy since tie wur. h*v« ou tl,e«« ques-

1 . . - ., 1
tions decided: j, ,

being drunk on liquors bought of the jj^ .\°,'.--JA^^,X''?r^JraVio'^^^^^^^^

defendants. This was the second trial of .redeem the haunce^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^, ^^ ^^

the case in the same court, the first hav-
1 5;-->J.;j,ck;--"J^v^^^^^^^^

in<T resulted in a verdict of f1,820 for i troUeJ by the national banks.jng n^uiicii IU a
. , •, I ,, I Third. That silver fihall no longer be used, as coin

the plaintiff. It was earned before the
; or m * circulating medium, Id the business of the

Supreme Court Judges, and by them sent

back to the county court on some techni-

cal error. The defendants denied] re-

spondbility, on the ground that the man

had only procured one drink of them, at

which time he was sober.

and curious objects of

is a gigantic image

wood and plaster,

moUal^Vient and valuable privilege-belonging and dedicated to Ilatchiman, the god of

to the representatives of the people, in all con- ^var. In height it measures fifty-tour

stitutional f?overnmcnt8. ^„,. „^. _, feet, the head alone, which is reached by
Other resolutions demand a prudent use ol

I ' '.
, . ^ . „ .,

all the |)owers entrusted to public servants,
,
a winding staircase m the interior or the

ire, being capable of holding about

ntly persons with comfort. A sworil

use of public funds by public officers; corpo- i

jg jj^,y ^^ ^^^^ ^j jj^ ^^.^^l ^^j j^ jjy ,e ijall

ritinns chartered bv the State always super-
i . , , „ , ° ,, , ,

visabk bv the Statc^in the interests of the peo-
j
in the left. Internally, the novelty con-

tratlon-
trial
second
tlons. , ., ,

The riffht of the States to contrel railroad cjrpora-

tlons within their limits, s > as to prevent unjust eiac-

tl'ms an! charsrec, has now been fully established by

the hiiheiit judicial tribuuals of the country. The im-

n .rtance of this decision. Its far reaching and ultimate

effect upon the commercial and Industrial Interests of

lO.toh'ed, That we are opposed to the grant- ' eyes, and tlie price of admission is only

ing of subsidies bv the government to corpo- I t^Q cents.

rations or individuals for the construction of i

^ ^
railroads or other internal improvements, as

\ ^ prisoner in a Louisiana jail patient-

three luontiis, so

escape ; and, when

buffering to "which the laboring classes have the chance came, in the language of the

been for'^many years subjected, and in spite of i^cal newspaper, 'he was off like a t^le-

their failure to obtain remunerative employ,

ment, and the bitter privations which have gram.

) )

) )
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1>TEREST1>'G crRRENT TOPICS.

A Vicksburgb^man made his suicide re-

markable by tying a heavy stone to him-

self before he jumped into the river.

—

^

• —
. - .

The printed invitations to a negro jjall

in Tennessee bore tl»e ^tlv ice: "Leave

your razors atliorae for fear you may fall

on them."

^

-••-

A deacon of a Cambridge Congrega-

tional church induced the church to vote

unanimously to use unfermentcd wine in

communion : and now they laugh at him

for that kind has been used there for

many years.
-»•-

Two panels of twenty-four jurors each

were exhausted, anl only six jurors

chosen, in a case in Oakland, Cal. because

* CrtmkMt, Crlntlnals and Areldents.

Edward South has i)leaded guilty to

burning the Lobanon Valley Railroad bridge

duriiifj the railroad strike.

Bryant who was dangerously wounded

in a fljilit with Adams in the Bhiek Hills has

since died.

James B. Hawkins, colored has been

convicted of outraging: a yuung white fiirl in

Howard County Md., and sentenced to be

hung. ' '
,1

An incendiary in Nanticoke, a small

mining town near Wilksbarre, I'a., on the

5th, burned fourteen bnildinirs. I-oss $25,(X)0,

mostli" insured.

M<irton the dishonest street railway

President of Philadelphia has made an assl^ijn-

mcut of all his property to his creditors but

ita value is not yet known.

The jury in the case of ex-assistant

eecretary of the Treasurer, F. E. Sawyer,

charged with defrauding the goTcrnment

hare rendered a verdict of guilty.

The release of Povey and Hanison

who led the mob at the recent riots at Willks-

barrc Pa., was celebrated by a enthusiastic

demonstration of working men.

The north Ijound coach on the Sydney
the prosecuting witnesses were China

^

men, and the jurors would not believe a : route was stopped on the night of the 2nd

Chinaman under oath

Lticky Baldwin, the Ban Francisco

millionaire, is the defendant in a suit

brought by a woman who claims that she

entrusted |-2,000 to him for a speculation,

and that he swmdled her out of it. He

fiays the money was honestly lost in min-

ing st«K:ks.
•«

Wealthy Chinamen of San Francisco

are suspected of crippling the feet of their

little girls, after the fashion in their own

country. Ah Moon is under arrest for

liaving removed the bones from his

daughters feet, so that tiiey could be

compressed.

near BuUalo Gap by four outlaws, and tlieone

passenger and the agent relieved of seven dol-

lars and their revolvers.

The aggregate of the forgeries of the

pious New York broker W. C. Gilraau tlius

far discovered, reaches $^52,300 upon which

he succeeded in realizing the sum of $:i47,'.H0.

It is believed he has committed suicide,

.' The strike of the laborers on the Kan

sas Central narrow guiigo culminated in

armed-resisUincc to the sluritTs posse at Cir-

clevillo on the Isl inst, and in the death at the

latter's hands ef William Uartman a leader of

the mob.

A Now York broker named W. C. Gil-

man, who was a chuvcli member and highly

esteemed by all who knew him, has, by means

of raised insurance scrip, victimized banks

and leading business firms in that city to the

tune of $'.J5<t,t)00.

A Missourian named Johu Flora, liv-

ing at Pickerton, Needway county, put the

toe of his boot «)n the hammer of his gun to

The Grand Comraandery of Wisconsin

Knijrhts Templar convened in Madison on the

2d.

The Allegheny Savings bank the oldest

bank in Pittsburgh suspended payment on the

morningof the 3rd.

Theodore Roosevelt and Gen Merrit

has been selected for Collector and Purveyor

of the port of New York

.

A misplaced switch collided two freight

trains near Clyde N. Y. killing one man and

wrecking one train Loss $7.5,000.

The yellow fever has appeared in Port

Royal, f?.C., but as the population is small

there is no need of outside assistance.

The Gait House in Louisville, Ky., the

original cost of which exceeded (1,(KHJ,000 ha*

b«en sold l>v the assignees for $157,000

The Indians are leaving Spotted Tail

Agency for the North, and for every lodge

that comes in it is »)clieved twenty go out

The Steamer Massachusets struck u|)on

rocks near Green Point Long Island on the

Cth, and will prove a total loss. No loss of

life.

The delegation of chiefs of Sioux and

Arapahocs who have been visiting in Wash-

ton have turned their faces westward for

Council BlufTs.

A destructive tiro broke outinMcKecs-

port 13 miles below Pittsburg Pa., on the :Jrd,

and destroyed a large portion of the business

part of the town.

The trustees of the Peabody education-

al fund have re-elected their old board for the

ensuing year, and filled a vacancy with tlie

uame of President Hayes.

There is a general panic among the

Savings banks' depositors at Cape Cod, Mas-

sachusetts, and it is probable all the banks

will close until <onfidcnce is restored.

Bismarck, when passing through Leip-

sic on his journey to Gastein, consulted

Dr. Georgii. It is said that he complain-

ed of being unable to apply himself
j
open the vent to blow in the barrel when his

with vigor to his work, and that whenev-
|
foot slipped and the gun was discharged kill-

er he has been at work for several hours
j

ing him instantly. ^
, _ ., ,

In the trial of the July rioters as Kead-

EUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

A correspondent with Gen. Krilloff,

who commands the force which is trying to

prevent the revictualling of Plevna, says the

first Turkish convoy which entered Plevna

consisted of two thousand wagons. Gen.

Krillolf attempted to hold the road at a point

so near IMc^a that Osman Pasha was able to

send a force which attacked him in the rear

and obliged him to withdraw and leave the

road open. Upon returning Gen. Krillofllcft

two regiments of Cossacks at Etropol to

watch the Solia road. Another convoy coin-

ing from a road nnknowu to the Russians

running along side tlie Sofia road, blipped

through the fingers of the detachment on

Monday and was under the guns of Plevna

I

before the Russians could attack it.

I The inaction of the Itussian army in

Asia Is exiilaincd l>y an ofHcinl dispatch from

St. Peter8l)urg, announcing that an insurrec-

tiou started in the central district of Daghcs-

tan about the 12lh of September, irradually

spread until all the ccntml and southern D;!-

ghcstan, including the coast districts were

involved. On the 2;kl and 24th the Itnssiaiis

attacked the main body of insurgents, six

thousand strong, and defeated and dispersed

them. It is now believed the insurrection

will give no further trouble.

Muklitar Pusha gives a long account

of a battle on the 3d, which proved indecisive.

On the right, the Turks being threatened by

«ix battalions, assumed the oflVnsive. Tliey

pursued the Russians to Aspatchai. Night

stopped the conflict. Botli sides maintained

tlieir positions. Mukhtar Pasha estimated

the Russian loss at 500, the Turkish loss be-

ing unknown. Fazli Pasha was wounded.

There was no fighting on thc-lth, except near

Karajal, of whicli the disjiatch gives no de-

tails. The rumor that two Russian generals

Four hundred Mexicans took possession jvcre killed is nnfound( d. The Porte in a

of the towns of Yaleta aud Lizarod on the (ilh,
j

dispatch to its representation abroad, claims

and, the Texas County officials Avcre then ! that Muklitar gained an overwhchniiig vic-

prisoners in the hands of the infuriated mob. ' tory.

1 The mayor of Feruandina Fla., has is-
' Further ])articulars ot the battle bcinrc

sued a call ui)on the mayors of Northern Kars make it evident that tlic Russians a.s.

cities for help in behalf of that ulllicted com-
j
saulted the Turkish positions along the whole

munity owing to tlie existence of yellow fever.
|
line, and were repulsed with heavy loss. The

On the niMit of the Cth, instant, the
^

main action was fought on the 4tli. Tlie Turks

western abufment of the great iron bridge seem to have been taken by surprise Asm-

spanning the Missouri at Atchinson Kansas, i srlo Turkish battalion defending the Great

MINJMESOTA DEMOCRATS.

Adopt « PIa< form and nominate a Stat«

TIrki't

The Minnesota Democratic State Con-

vention met in St. Paul on the 2nd inst. Hon

C. F. Buck, of Winona,presidcnt, and J(din T.

West, of Minneapolis, acting as Secretary.

The usual committees were appointed, the

following being the committee on platform:

Win. Loclirfn,of Hennepin County, Chair-

m.nu; J. M. (iilinan, of Ramsey; T.G. Mealey,

of Wright; W. J. Wliii>j>lc. of Winona; Wm.
M. Campbell of Meeker; O. M. Hall, of Good-

hue.
TUE I'l-iTVOUM.

The first business after the re]>ort of the

committee on credentials was the adoi)ti<m of

the platform. The committee disagreed and

the cliairinan reported two platforms but

after debate the majority report was adojitcd

as follows:

/^so/cz-r/, That the Democracy of the State of

Miunc-ota in Convention assembled, denounc
cs the crimes and frauds by which our caiidi-.

dates for President and Vice President were
prevented from occupying the positions to

which they were chosen by a decided majority

of the popular and electoral vote.

/(•/w./,.,y/, Tiiat we congratulate the country

tliat even the man who was jihiced in the

Presidential chair by these frautU and crimes,

lias found it necessary to adopt the Demo-
cratic policv of local self government, and to

abandon all further devices to perpetuate

sectional hatred and jealousy.

And be it further l!<s<,la''l, That of the

vicious pcdicv and legi>lation of the Repub-
lican part v in' the interest of capital agahist

labor, coiitril)Uting largely to the present dc-

prcssion of the indu^trial, commercial and

financial interests tif the country, tilling the

land with uiKinnloyed and unicuuineratcd

labor, ]iovert.v, distress, strikes, Tuits and

tramps, we particularly specify and condemn
th following:

•^irst. Bv changing tlie law, the contract

under which the •oVL-rnnieut bonds were is-

sued and the National debt incurred, in favt>r

of the »reditors, the bond-holders, and against

the debtor—the people- making tlie debt

payable in coin, when by the law authorizing

iis" creation, it was largely payaMc in the

kgal tender currency of the country.

Second. Bv the dimomtization of Aincr-

can silver, making the National debt, now
amounting to more than two thousand mil-

lion dollars, payable in gold alone

U»o country, cannot lie fully estimated in the brief mo-
ments now allowed for its disicussloD .

'1 his raucii how-
ever may bo said ; There ate in the United States over
seventy-bix tliousand mites of railrcads. In the con-
struction and stocking of these lines, there Is invest-
e<l. not loss than f 'ur thGU»-and tive humlred millions
of dollars.
Over these and the water lines of the country, passes

nearly all m'tvable property that is pnxlured and con-
sumed by the people. On thepriiji«>r m.HnaRement of
these lines largely depends, not only the security and
safety of the money used in their constructiiin and oji-

eration, but the business and commercial interests of
11 our people.
Now wlien we rcnli/. •, that from tbo necessity of the

cafc iu part, iiud partly from clrcuui-tancts au'liuaii
crate or di scrlbi

tills vast projHTty and these refponsUilliiies, Imvc
passed undcM- the control of a few of the lejidin.; Un> s.

aeenient not now neccwary to cnu
I hcse

aud they In turn.under the control of a ffW Itidivlduals;

we inuft all PKree, that a Just Rccotintahll ty to the

Iieople, and rij-'hl Bubinlssioa toliiv. i demanded bj

every considcra'l jn of justice and nubile policy.

AmonK the riplits secured by thi" docislon, is the Iii-

rsttiiiab'e <<iie of the shipper to choose the direction

and loui.- by which, at fiir tnd re*8jnab;e rates, he

tnav senil his products to market
Minn- sota has, by rea8.m «( her prographical poM-

Uon RU'l realioii tothc . rcat water Urns coi\iiecMng

her with the market* of the world, a sp* cial interest In

establishing this riifht In pr* lice, as upon it. largely

de|). iidsih" development ol the siate and the pros-

po! iiv of illT I'coplc.
1 w'ill illu.sTate:
Miuncsoi.t 1-. situated at the top o'tlie two Rreat wa-

ter !iiHS of the continent, the K'cat lakes, and ihe Ml«-

Mtsippl U ver. The one. to carry the produetioiiS of the

.•^tate at the lowest p. .foible rati' to (he market.? of the

East. T I- other to th • iiiarke s of the South, wi iic

e^iCh of ihe^ wa'er li:.eB(fhey arc n;itural rivals) wlli

contend and dispute with^ the other for the markets o
Europe, Ihnsgiv n;; a guaranty of the lowest ra e at

which our exports can be < arried from, aiid our Im-
ports brought Into the countrv.
Now ir will not l>e di.-puted, but that the right ofthe

producer :ind shipper to use these na'r'l and cheap
outlets !o niarket, is to him one '«f paramount imp >r-

tancp, and cannit be liuilied or abridged r xcept at ilie

hiizaidof dolDU l>o'h a public and a pnvate wrong.
Leitiss c. The State of MinncMita contains eighty

four Ihou8:ind siiuure iiiilcs. or forty jiiillions of acres,

and will produce when settled snd cu.tivated Ht the

[ircscnt nite of productiim, Ueavirig ro<im lor all oti.er

cro[)»,> llin-e huud.ed milMons of bus! e's of wheat
anmially. l«aviugf,.r exiK^rt to the markets ofthe
world, in wheMt. orlts eqiitvali>iit In fljur. Two hun-
dred and o'ghly lull ioi B of bu heU •

Ihisv^is produtiiou uiustini«rl seek its beft mar-
ket in Europe, lose, ure tlo?. it must be carried at

the lowo^t pos^lll:e siiid rea.'-onable rule, a' d must t.i a

large extail iiii've to the ocean by these In'aiul water
lines thii reach nearly two thousand ml es thTo«i?li,

and iiito ih • arei of arrlcuiturnl prcductioa. layby
(1

" "
'"

been imposed on them thereby, they have en-

dured these calamities for the most part with

patience, w ithout disorder, or violation of the

iiublic peace, and we declare that it is through

the beneficent operation of equal and inst

laws, favoring no class at the expense of an-

other a stem refusal on the part of legislative

bodies to yield to the schemes of grasping

monopolies and the decrease of public expen-

ditures and taxatton to the lowest practicable

point, thattlie laboring clas.-es ofthe country

with whom the Democratic party has always

Ptronglv and intelligently sympathized are

able to find elTcctual and permanent relief.

Itrxoh-Hl, That we favor a uniform and

equitable excise law, having regard for and

proiectiveof the right.sof all people, accom-

panied by stringent provisions punishing us

violation.
]{,so'rf'J, That we demand more complete

protection for the savings ofthe indu.strial

classes, bv a more strict supervision and ton

trtd of savings bank-^, insurance comi>anies

and other institutions to which the jjcoplc's

monev mav be entrusted, and the enactment

of laws providing severe and certain ininish

mcnt of all official neglect, extravagauce or

fraud by which the people's earnings may be

endangered or lost.

Semi-Anuual Apportionment of llio

School Fund,

Mr. I). Burt, .State supcriuleudent of

public instruction, has made his semi-annua

apportionment of funds due the ditVeront

counties of tlic State under the law for appor-

tioning the same, as follows:

The «uin apportioned results from the in-

come of the licnnanent school fund for the

la-t six months. It is 5;l4tvU'.<.44. 'Ihis sum

is Sti.-i41.tMI less than the amount for October,

lt<Tti. In several

rasshopper regions

counties, nearly all the

interest due on school

he is unable to sleep for many nights

aftcrwartl.

A seven-year old boy i>i missing in

Philadelphia: a littls playmate says: "We
went into an empty house, and played

there a good long time, and when we

lame out some big boys came by and

pulled the door shut, aud Willie was in-

side:" but he has no idea where the house

The polite are to search every unoc-is.

cupied liouse in the city.

Mr. Hutchinson, a leading operator on

the Chicago Board of Trade, wished to

secure a certain estate tor his son-in-law,

and bid 149,000. Then he discovered

that there was a sealed bid in the com-

])etition, and induced the assignees to

wait till he could put in a new bid at a
j

spruig

liiffher figure. lie subsequently learned

that in hU second he had raised on his

Ron-ia-law's offer just $12,000.

I ing. Pa. on the 2d, Samuel Humphreys who

I

was indicted for burning the Labannn, Val-

I ley bridge, turned state'a evidence aud con-

'

fessed to holding a lamp and setting tire to

satuarated kindling wood thrown to hiai by

a man named S^niith.

A party of fifteen rangers recently

started in pur.suit of a gang of cattle-thieves

who had stolen a large number of cattle in

Cheyenne County Kansas and were driving

them north, and coming up with them sur-

rounded them while at supper, killed seven,

hung another of the thieves aud recovered all

their cattle.

p«riioual and PollUcikl.

Hon. A. U. Stephens, of Georgia, vis-

ited Columbia College, N. Y., on the (Ith.

Sir Allen Young will fit out the steam-

Pandora for the Arctic expedition next

gave way and about 700 feet of the embank-
^

ment fell in.
j

Five tons of powder ex])lodcd at a fire

iu Larrabce's Point Vt: opposite Ticonderoga

on the 2Tth, destroying a warehouse tilled
|

with a large amount of good* and making
|

great local havoc.
|

The leading lawyers aad merchants of I

St. Louis have presented Judge Dillcn of the
j

V. S. Circuit Court with an address expressive
'

of the respect for him personally and an a

Judge, and tendered liLm a banquet.

The thriving village of Putnam in

east Connecticutwas almost entirely destroyed

by fire on the morning of the IWth ult. The

business portion except the new hotel and the

National Bank was burned. Loss ^200,000.

The President, it is reportia is so

pleased with the s])irit displayed l)v(o-n. Ar-

thur in retiring from the New York Custom

IIou.se in the interests of civil serviec reform,

that he intends giving the general a foreign

mission.

^ The Presidents ofthe leading trunk lines

and 'in l e near future a large part

busimts of Minn. sola roa^Is anil their connection?
West, wl 1 b.', to lairy the prod, ctfc of t) e country
they travMHc. to ttse water Ines reichlng to the

ocean and iiarkets of the East, and South, and to

l-iiri.pe. ihls ri^ht of the shipper. to choo^' his route

to iii:ivket. h sbcin too iong p stpoiied. because the

roads, etiming to us Irom the *a>t, will not permit the

productions of our ]<e(!>> to get to our walvr out ets.

T his is prevei.tcd. either bv alisolute refusal to carry, or
by prohibitory ar.ddi«cri!rnnatliig rate* thit f>rce the

shipper to send his tonnage over long aud uaoatual
im s I ut ofthe wav ti market.
The complaint of the people of our State, Is not of

hiKh r»it<schareed per mile, but, that they are forced

by this jKilicy ofthe roads to seud over too many miles

cliciency will increase aj>portiimmeiits made

ereafter. The luimbcr of scholars on which

he above named Mini is distriliuted is I."i2,(il4.

The amtmnt on eaeh is W cent",
1). BlUT,

Superintendent of Public Instru.tion.

d
h
the

Yagi was cut to pieces or captured with the

post after two hour's obstinate defense, which

gave the Turks an opportunity to prepare lor

the next assault. After the capture t>f the

(Jreat Yagri it was found that the Little Yagri

was St) strongly fortified that attempts to as-

sault it were cousidercdpremature. After thir-

teen battalions sent from the Turks to rcin-

fforce Mukhtar Paha had been rcpuLscd, the

Russian troops fortified themselves in the

positions they ticoupied. Their loss was 3,0(;'.»

killed and wounded. The enemy's losses are

not less.

At Pkvua the Roumanians have pur-

sued their sap to within a few ytirds of the

cotinterscarf of the second rcdoulil im Gravat-

za rid;;e. No trustworthy account:, indic.ite

that the position of Osman Pasha has been in-

vested or closely blockaded. From Mukhtar

Pasha's latest dispatches it secma th" Rus-

sians have withdrawn froMi the right and ccn-

tie of his line aud concentrated their armv at

Aktschakata on Kars. This is undoubtedly

the greatest and most ciiti< al atTairof the wai

in Asia. The minor objeet of the Russian at-

Third By nn arbitiarv enactment forcing 1 to market. One of the great points gained by the de-

thp firiiilatino- medium of the country to be clsioo of the supreme Court is that it win g.. far to
Uie (iriUiaiing llieuiuiii *i I ic i ui

^ , ! lao.en this unjust embargo and give the 8hipt>eranim-
redeemedatan carl\ uaj m gOlU, a r' ^n'l

; obstructed wav to the marest aud best nKirket. Ihe

olllvto J>e reached bv the retirement of the ' improvement of the Mississippi river and the upper

,„-",.,.,,r.,- l.i.f,>r<. th.' t'iiiie lix. d tiir its rcdcnin- i
Iskes by the government i so ions and cruelly neglMct-

currei C} bclolC tUc imie
J'*";"

7' '
.^

.'^"*''"
,

'

ed. but now strenuously demanded by all interests. wiU
lion, tlieieov making certain me lUimei UC-

; gtill further cheapen freights. When these iniprove-

structlon o'f all values except the value of I mentsare made, th«New York and Erie canal made
'

; free, and the Wellan canal completed, (results surely
mocc>. to l>e reached at an early day i wheat will be cairied

Fourth. The enormous and unnecessary ,-,o^ j^e head of Lak- Superior and the Mississippi

revenue of nine thousand six hundred and ' river to Eiveroool, altwenty-five cents per bushel, with

forty five niillion. ..IU. hundred and c.ghty four
!

«ou.me.^^^^^

lllfiusatul two hundrcu antl sixty scvi n tlolIar^
^ r- turn cargois, will give us all we require from Europe....,

jjjj^ will put the produc-
,—

Ijg

r-

_..„_ „^ bo

lilllldrid andlwcntv seven millions, five hun-
;
reached in the interest of commerce

1 ..,J fV. .„tv ti.:.iwniil ...veil biindrid and I

Ilisdemandi d in the interest of American labor,
died and twcntj til.iU-.mil. s^\_n» nil UlcU .»IU1

^he improvements in agricultural m:ichinery. new in-

liflV three d(dlars (f.V.$2i. .TjO,(.T.J)eollectccl for ventloos harnessed to the forces of nature, day by day

the whole 7;{ VCaiS from 1^T1 to the close uf I are pushing lalmr from is former pUce. enlarging the

tile vva. lVM,-aS shown on pages Id to Hi of the l

area of cultivation, stimulating productions, aud de

last rcjiort of secretary Uristow to CdUirrcss m
IsT.'i When we rillect that this e:ioiinous rev- , ..„, _ - -.

, ,. ,

«)?1 «. .,1 LioeP iho war has niainlv extent i.lrea<!y adjusts the rate for the sbipi^is of
cnue collected since llie VVar, nas maini\

;, igrge portion of the State. A ftw years since,

though indirecMy been paid by the labonnir i„.fore this line was oi>enel. our farmer paid, from au

Hid orodlicil)-- class of people a!;dt!icc\il ag- average point of pniduciion. Iwenty-tive cents ,>er

ilv^lllcd i:> .lie not.oiJus ^otrtiption. dish-.n- I ^^^^^^^^t^C i::"",^ ylr^'l^^""^^^^^^^
c<tV and robberies of the public, so generally

, wheat had thus reached Ijike Michigan, u was as lar

on-vailing among government ollicials and
|

in distance and in time from its
"'""'J'" '"i"';^''\"

I ', " ", IV: 7. ^, ,.,,,. ,..!,,„. ,,f <i,,. i>,, ! from lb« head ^.f Laka Supeiior. At that time, the
others undi-r the pioicrlinu winii oi iin. i^*--

^,.,^,

(S'hVio lS4"'ri7) collected bv the tcdcral irov- at the lowest pos>iv.le price. This will put the produ
',."..'„.

..",t <i7i.-.. tlic w ir in the eleven vcars ISdh")
' <»<"»« of our farmers in proatable comm>tition with tt

criliucnt slllie the Wai milR t U \lu \tats 10...1
^ ^r. ad and meat producing regions of tu, ope and guu

to IMo, as against only hve Ihousana mrec
; ^^jt^. ,„„, ,0 en^„,.ingr.iarkHt. This maiket must l

cr

Two brothers named Mitchel, confined

in the San Beruarilo, Cal., jail, recently

escaped by presenting a wooden revolver

at the jailer's liead while he sat at supper,

and so terrifying him that he gave them

the prison keys and suffered himself to

be bound hand aud foot. The revolver

was whittled out of a pine stick. Sheet

zinc was rolled up and fastened on to

represent the cylinder and chambers.
•<

A letter written by Horace Greely, two

davs later than the one recently published

as his last, on the morning that he finally

left the Trihunf office, is sent to the

liiooklyn Eagle by C. A. Ilaviland, to

whom it was addressed. In it Greely I

said: " My misftu-tunes does not ' ctnne

single spies, but in battalions.' I grieve

that you are also a sufferer by our disas-

trous canvass. I cannot say that I see any

light ahead."
»•«

The French society against the abuse

of tobacco offers the following prizes:

"(I) A prize of 100 francs t© the num-

ber of the institution who will write the

best memoir designed to guard youth

against the premature use of tobacco; ('2)

a [irisc of 000 francs to the medical man

who will relate the greatest number of

interesting and unpublished observations

with regaril to tobacco; Ci) a prize of ;>00

francs to the author of the best memoir

relating to the influence of tobacco on

studies, especially in lyceums and in

special schools, civil and military.
*«

Russian monitors stationed at Odessa

received orders to go after some Turkish

nu-nitors, and endeavor to draw them into

a fight. The commanders of the vessels

declared tliQ orders impossible of fulfil-

ment, and an investigation being made,

it was ascertained that, owing to tlieir

peculiar construction, the heat in the en-

gine rooms of the Russian boats became

St) ffreat when under wav the crew was

utterly overpowered. In case of incle-

ment weather certain air holes had to be

closed to keep out the water, and then

the heat became suffocating. The decks

are so hot in warm weather that they can-

not be walked on without double-soled
j

shoes, antl the concussion from the enorm-

ous guns is so terrible that almost the

whole crew have trouble with their hear-

ing, and some have, at intervals, lost it

entirely. »•
•Joseph Smith, son of the originator of

Mornionism, is president of the monog-

amous sect of Latter Day Saints in Piano,

III. lie claims to bejthe recipient of di-

rect revelations from God, and the di-

vinely chosen successor of his father, lie

says of Brigham Young: '-He has been

permitted to amass vast wealth, sus-

taiHin*' himself in an almost regal splen-

dor. Out of the monetary affairs of tlie

church full one half of all the distrust

and want of confidence has grown ; aud

it has been the abuse of monetary trusts

from first to last that has been the bane

Gen. Geo. B. }*Ict'lellan has accepted

the democratic nomination for governor of

New Jersey.

Robert Small, the colored e.\-membcr

ofCongres.s from South Candina has been

arrc^tcd and taken to Columbia.

Frank Leslie's business iu New York

is to be carried on by the creditors and he

himself allowed a salary of 2<1 per cent on the

profits.

The liepublican county ctmvention of

Omaha, on the 6th laid on the table restdu-

tions enilorsing Hayes' southern policy and

civil service reform.

Captain Adams and Lieuts Powell and

I^ckw-ood of the V. S. surveyors, have ar-

rived at Memphis for the purpose of making

a survev of the Mississipin river.

Cassins M. Clay, of Kentucky shot and

killed a negrt>, named Henry White, in Mad-

ison county, Kentucky, on the 30th ult. The

shooting was done in self-defense.

The State Central Committee on the

j

Greenback and United Labor parlies have

' joined teams and will conduct the canvass in

Pennsylvania on the joint iirinciplc.

The funeral of Archbishop Bayley, the

Roman Catholic Primate of America, took

place in Baltimore on the 5tli, in the presence

of an immense concourse of people.

Congressman Smalls of South Ctirolina

was brought to Columbia on the Cth, under

arrest to answer the charge of accepting

bribes as a member of the legislature.

Prominent Republicans of the Union

I.,eagueof New York are making arrange-

ments for calling a ma.ss meeting to endorse

the Administration and to rebuke Senator

Conkling.

A. II. Ilorton of Kansas has been ncmt-

I
inated to fill the unexpired term of Judge

i

Knegmen on the Court of .\ppeals bench .
L.

A. Humphrey was also nominated for Lieut.

Governor.

The ^^lidlaud Railroad of England has

been defrauded by some of its ofliccrs who

of Railroads are still in private consultation ,

^^^^.j^ .^^ ^^ ^^^^ Mukhtar ofi from Kars or draw

in New York, but beyond the fact that their
jiim i„i(jer its walls and shut him up there

deliberations will almost certainly result in

increased freight rates, nothing ilefinite is

known.
]S'early all the lodges of Indians who

left Spotted Tail on the •2:3tl have returned. A

good deal of excitement exista among the In-

dians about their removal to the .Missouri

river and it is doubtful whether their removal

can V>e effected without force.

AV. II. Yanderbilt President of the

Lake Shoro & Michigan Southern Road has

notified all employes of the road wlioso pay i?

less than .*!-2,000 per annum of an advance of

live per cent, upon the pay of all employes

allected bv the Julv reduction of ten per cent.

At a meeting in New York on the

4th, of representatives of tin- leading trunk

lines, an atteinid was nutde to agree upon a

new freight taritl", but without success, when

it was agreed to continue the present pooling

system on Avest Itound freight earnings.

The steamer Magnolia, which left

Savannah, (ia., Sept. "iTth, was abandoned on

the :i0th by the captain and crew who were

afterwards jiickcd up by a bark and landed at

Lewc.-i, Del. When the steamer Avas aban-

doned she had VI feet of water iu the hidd

and gaining fast.

A heavy rain storm in Washington on

the 4th, flooded the Patent Onice building and

did considerable damage to the Interior de-

partment. Many records and jiublic papers

were thoroughly saturated among them im-

publican jiarly, What result could be expected

hut the mniii ttiiy troultlcs, iiupoverishment

anddi-ln-ss now 'p''''^'""''"'"?^ throughout the

country 'i

I'lltb. A tariir framed in the interest of

certain maniifaclnriiiK inlercsts and iKit for

revenue, whereby in fencing out foreign pro-

duction, our own are fenced in, our own slii]).

jiing iuid currying trade destroyed and uive to

If it fails, the second Russian campaign in i„rt"ign couirr.ies, our home me.rkct over

Asia w ill be over.

Minnesota News.

WltlOUT.

Beefsteak is eight cents ])er jiounil ir

Mtmticello and the fact is altribulcd to tlun

being three butchers in town .\ new po-l

olllee known as Hanover with L. W . ilaefer as

postmaster, has been established at \ all-

brechl's Mills in the town of Frankfurt.

N Kill.LET.

The Peoples IiuleDcndent conveutioi.

for the Ninth Judicial 'District met in New
Ulm Brown Countv on the -iTth ult., and unan-

imously nominated H««n. H. SI. Julieii Cox tl

St. Peter for Judge of the Olb District.

bWllT.

1 A ycun* man named Beu Hand all

who with his jiarcnts and sister was traveling

en route to Delauo in a wagon, died at the

Hcnsou House on the 'Jtith of coiLsumption.

MOURISOS.
\

-locked Willi .'/omc comniodilies, tliereiiy

ihrowillg tetis of tl;(.tl.-aiul- of .-killed laborers

nut of employment without means of subsis-

cucc and gieallvenbracinyr'il>c price of other

iiticlcs wilhoirt biiicrtt to the national

r.a.-uiy. .\nd a-; tiie inoteetive tarill' is a

,c:ivv tax ami essentially oppressive upon
iliir.iesota. we severely i-ui.dcmn the Kepulili-

•aii party of this Statu f.a- liav in ir always ehct-

d. siip,i')r';i-il am! cujili lUcd in t ongic-.- men
»r>o-|lenoloiioitslvhiifll-proteelive tariirmcli,

| submit t .more or less than this? Xhey fully nn:er

vvliohavc ui.ii.formlv Mieritiecd and betrayed Maud that-

'll,' tru.i inUte-ts of ' the State by invarialily

Vet, wheu a piopoyiii u, founded in juhtico and fair

lealing, shall be submit te' to them for their vote and

-li;. porting a tariil'to tax their own constiu-

nts ior the bmcli; and at the belic>t of east-

ern maiiu''acturcis.

/i.,>'.''(''i/. That gold and silver coin is the

only legal tender contemplated by l!ie eon-
, ^^P|Y,!S^hev»iii so dtTciVe. 1* tod., justice between the

stitUlion, and the ICSUniplion of specie psiy-
; state lind its real or assumeil crediton..

.....lit MS -0011 1- the bll^inc^s intereflS of the 1 Genib men of the Coavention-I take this occas on
nicnl .l> ^« 11 a IIK 'i'--"" ">" 'i"' "' _

''/
further to suv, that 1 accept «Uh yours the nomimition

couiltrv will permit, is the only l^oliey collMS-
| „,' „,,'pVr,itfs ;{" have, like yo... honore I me l.y the r

tent Willi a high regard lor the pllMlC laith.
|
ae.-,i»{nation for this high ottice, an 1 1 respectfully ask

/. ; 7 Tl., (.,-., l..r..<. m.iioiitv „f onr ' fx'-'-u'-t'c'^el 'hP''»PP«rt of »n citizens who agree to
/.V.sv./(y'/, That a> a huge majoiii> oi our ^^^j^jj^.jj^„„„.^^i„„

citizens are at present oj.posed to tlie iiropo- i ukmainoek ok tue ticket.

"iititms submitted to them at the s)»ecial elee- Tlae following were then nominated, mostly

Aitken f-
Anoka
Hccker
Henton
Rig Sttme
Rluc Earth
Brown
CarUlou
Carver
Chippewa
Chisago
Clay
Cottonwood
Ciow Wing
Dakota
Dodge
Douglas
Faribault
Fillmore
Freeborn
(Joodliue
Granl
Hennepin
Hou^lon

mand t^.at cew markets, new consumers, must l;c
|

].;.,,,i;

found and at the lowest possible cost of transportation.
)

'
'
•" "

".

The new ronte, via Lake Superior to a grieat
,

.1 acKsOIl
Kanabec
Kandiyohi
l.iie (jui I'arlc

Lake
Lc Sueur
Lincoln
Lvon
M"cLeod
Martin
Meeker
Mille Lacs
Morrison
Mower
Murrav]
Nicollet
Nobles
Olmsted
Otter Tail

Pine
Polk
Pope
Rams<y
Redwood
KcnviUe
Rice
Rock
St. Louis
Scott
Sherburne
Sibley
Stearns
Steele
Stevens
.Swift

Todd
Wabashaw
Wadena
Waseca
Wa>hington
Wat«)nwan
Wilkin
Winona
Wright
Yellow .Medicine.

of eliipijinu a barrel of flour from Minneaiiilis to

New York citv, was two dollar^, and twenty-live cents

Now. more than half this cost is saved and added to

the value of our wheal crop. .\ like percentaKe of suv^

lug is mudeon merchandise cuilog into the Slate.auJ

thus more than three millions of didlaiti per aununi

are B.ived to our i>eople.

Takinu our wheal product at twenty bushels ;)er

acre, an I the savine in freieht at ten cents per bushel,

makes two dollars per acre a 'ded to its auiiual reve-

nue, and tventy dollars to the value of each producing

acre of wheat land.
These facts illustrate In a striking way the impor-

tance of our water lines, and the srreat value of the de-

1 ci-ion of the Sop'eme ( ourt, which scciirfs to ( ur pro-
' di!C€r8 lh3 ritfht and the innver at just and reasonable
I rates. I.>senil tlieir products to the best markets and
'

\X the most favorable raies of trausporlatiim

protects the honor and good faith of tlie State, nnil the

rights of the people, who. in my opini n. stand aU.ays

ready to provide for the adjustment and tinal settle-

ment of this disputed c'aiin when tlie amount ilue

thebondoldersisrinhtly ascertained. Who shall say

this is not riijht^ Who shall s.iy that the people sliouhl

• Time at latt s<its all things even—
Aud if we do but wail ibe h'ur,
There never yet was human power

Which cool I evade, if U!3f>jr|riven,

The patient search aud vigil long_

("f men who treasure up a « rong.

olarfl. Dollars. Cts.
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SCOTT,

Henry Hinds has been nominated l»y

the Democrats of the eastern district for the
\

House of Representatives.
j

FIU.-MORR. .

The loug pending suit between I. F.
j,,^, previous to me auoi>u(m oi me mai-

,

O'Farrell of Chattidd and certain parties
j j-^^j.^^j ifon. Fdinund Rice oilercd the follow-!

I*ractlc tl SiotPM.

attempts toward a settlement or adjustment
! j'„'nes. of Fillmore; Railroad Commi-sioncr,

j
j.^rcrs witli pointed ends produce males;

of the same until it shall have first obtaincsd
j ji^ \V. Hill, of Winona.

^, Ul,o<7"n,.irlv round females
the sanction of the people of the common- The P.csident of the Convention was then those ncarlv roiincl, <-•» 'l^s

wealtli bv a vote taken at a general election, ! .juthtirizcd to appoint a State Central (om- !
Chloride ot lime is au antidote to mil-

resulting" in a majority in favor of such set-
j ^jim^j. Df one from each judicial district and dew, especially on ciothing

tiemcnt.

A 151 )M) KESCU.lTlftX
I

three at large, after which the Convention ad-

i
jouriicd.

Just previous to the adoi)tifm of the plat-

Tiie morning's milkiu<T is said to be

he best for butter, tlie evening's for

cheese.

When horses eat earth and cattle chew

name was Collins, the other's is ntit known.

The rest of the gang is thought to be In that

neighborhood.

Tiie navigatitm of the Keokuk Canal

has been closed for the season owing to the

sprinstine; of the mitre sill of the lower gates

adopted the plan of erecting dwellings and
, of the lower lock. Commodore Davidson

other buildings with material and men be-
! wished to run his Ijoats from above the lower

longing to the company. lock and thence transfer freight over the sides

lion. Alexander Wilson, of Iowa coun

ty has been substituted by the Republican

state committee of Wisconsin, in place of Hon

W. E. Carter resigned, as a candidate for at-

torney General on the Republican ticket.

of the canal to steamers in the river, but the

impracticability of this course was demon-

strated and the nlan abandoned.

The American troops who crossed the

Rio (irande iu pursuit of Indian horse thieves.

The President and party arrived at I have returned without overtaking the thieves,

Lynchburg on the 24lh where they were met
'

' "'

bv a large crowd of citizens aud on being es-

corted to the hotel, the President and Sec-

retaries Key and Evarts m.ide speech.

E.x-Gov. W^alker of Virginia addressed

the Richmond Chamber of Commerce, on the

2nd, on the State public debt, holding that it

was honestly contracted and that the only

hope of prosperity is in preserving the State's

credit and invitinir capital.

Chief JuBtia' Cjwrtter of the District ot

ColumWa. on the":5Ui received n rcfiuisition

from Gov. Hampton of South Carolinr for U. S.

Senator J. J. Patterson. After a technicality

is corrected the writ will be is.sued. the judges

having examined and pronounced it in accord

ance with law."i

The Hartford Democrats elected their

entire ticket on the 1st., by majorities

ranging from 2.j0 to 500. The two constitu-

tional amendments, prohibiting extra com-

pensation to public officen, and town aid to

railroads were also carried though the vote

through the state is light.

Gen. John McDonald, of St. Louis

whisky ring notoriety, against whom there is

an indictment pending in the U. S. court for

conspiracy to destroy public records while in

ofUce. pleads in bar the President's full par-

don, which he claims embraces the same of-

fenses of which he is now charged.

J
Can
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, engine

; jj,^. p,,,,j,iy ^j^ ^ general election.

No. 21 and several flat cars Complaints The previous citicstlon was moved and or-

are made by the citizens of Rrainerd of the
(^,.,.ed on the majority report, by a very em-

|
"Pj^^'*

numerous bands of thieving Indians prowling
I piijjjjj. yote. This being thi' same as a nega- '^'"~

through the country and a meeting has been
; ^j^.^. ^^^^^ (,n Mr. Rice's res " '

called of citizens to devise some means of
a^-tioi, was take

the following are the rcsolutions^'ad-

ited.
, . ,

The people having in the last Presidential

that has poisoned the springs of unity

and Dcace. Not much else could have \
'^ >ii«5«uane4»«.

ana pcact. -'i* •.

*„„:„! Woman suffrage has been aefeated m
been expected where so flagrant an on-

] ^^,^^^^^^^

fringemeut ofthe law recognized as hav-
1 ^ jpstructive fire has taken place at

and without meeting with any disaster or

fighting a battle as heretofore reported. -\

small body of Mexican cavalry kept in

sight of the American troops during their

march from San Diego River to the Rio

Grarde.but made no hostile demonstrations.

The commission investigating the se-

cret service of the Treasury Department have

examined chief Brooks and assistant chief

Benson. Other witnesses will t>c called. The

commission decided to limit the investigation

to the character aud condition of operations

in the secret service division since the 4th of

March last, and to intjuire into what im-

provement, if any, can be made in its

efficiency.

Humors of an engagement between

Lieut. Bullis and the Mexicans on Mexican

soil are current at Galveston. Col. Shaffer

with COO men crossed the Rio Grande on tlie

IjOth ult., and went to the relief of Bullis

There were then eight companies of -\meri-

cau troops on Mexican soil. The commander

of the Mexican forces in that locality has or-

tJercd kis officers to keep on the trail of the

Americans imtil they reercss the river.

The annual meeting of the Board of

Trustees of the Peabody Educational Fund

met in New York on the 3rd. The nth re-

port of Dr. Sears was read, reviewing the work

of

ent

then condition. In Virginia the amout furn

abolishing the nuisance.

Latest JKarkets.

MII-WAIKKE.

\ViiE.\T—Wheat. No 1 hard, *1.1.'*: No. 1,

Jil.lC.U; No. 2|l.l-o^'; seller October .^l.lO'^i;

seller November Sl.07'>-4; No. .\ JJ'l.O'.t-i. Corn,

No. 2, 41'.,c. Oats. No. 2, 22,1. c. Rye. No. 1,

.W.jc. Barlev, No.2,t?2^^'({jG3e; seller Novem-
ber, tWh^'-

CHic.vGo.

Floir—Common ^'>.:Wf'<'..<X); Minnesota

common to choice $5. 7."h('<'..V); patent $(5.50^(7.

9.00; superfine, ^•2.50((T 4.00 ; western extra
|

S.i..*)0(i7 7.2.5.

Gu.viN—Wheat, No. I Chicago *1.12; No. 2

Chicago $1.10i.((7lUi'»4 eash: ei.ott^t,/ LW^
seller October; 4=1 07i4((' l.ii7 's seller Novem-

[

ber; fLOd-i .seller vear; No. :"• Chicago, «l.(Hi:

rejected, t'.^. Corn. 42>sc cash; 42^0 seller
|

November. Oats, 22'5'c cash ; 2J'4C bid seller
,

November. Rve, 5:S-.,c. Barley, tiOc.

nlution. no further I contest elected by an overwhe n.ing popular I ^^-^j. |,iue tl3sue-p

! and dear electoral majority the Democratic
1 i^jiverware.

i candidates for prcMdcnt and nee ,pveMdeut, ,

work-bisketoovKRifOB.
I and the will of the nation thus constitution-

| V. \ .

.

Hon. Eujjpi»e Wilson, of Hennepin, present-

ed the name of Wm. M Banning, ofs^t. Paul,

Quiet workers acctimplish the most.

Vtiriety is the very best culiuary spice.

Ai- jiiflows in the wind not in tlie sun.

-paper for wrapjiing up

XOMINATIOX FOR

for Governor, Jubn F. Meagher, of Mankato,

and Edmund Rice, of St. Paul, 'were also

named. The result of ttie ballot was B.nn-

ninl.^ 201 ; Rice, !'.•; Meagher. (>. Mr. Rice

said he had not been and was not a candidate,

and on his motion Mr. Banninjj's nomination

was made unanimous.

adopted, if not instigated, by llie party in pos-

session ofthe government and rendered prac-

ticable by a threatening army of military

'

hr.Hv'i'T,!, That at this, the first convention

of the Democrats of this State had, since the

committing of this great crime, it is not only
'

just and fit but it plain duty in the interest

„ ... ,. • * 1 ,„ ,1 I Mfeiiii'.titutional government and in vindica-
MK. BAXNIXO'S .VCCElTAx'cE SPEEf Hf

to th —
the honor, and after speaking m the strongest

terras ef censure relative tothc result of the

late Presidential ct)ntroverpy proceeded as

follows:

1 »sk you 10 iudolge me for a m' ment, while I give

some of the reasons, why I cordially accept the honor

the majo'ritv to choose their rulers, to de

nouncc with the warmest indignation this

stupendous wrong, and we do hereby de-

nounce, condemn aud hold it up to universal

">>

:>

)

is often asp.ictacle for

al'lv declared having been wickedly and boldly 1 gods and men.

minified bv means ofthe grossest usurpation
, T^nb your kitchen table with a ripe to-

and frauds of returning bo"rds, ].rotectcd and „jato to' remove tlie grease.

Never starch napkins: they were iu-

exccration.
jfiV-i. //."/, That th

.. . ((f infamv ui.on th
Innesotii are asked to say In NoTem-

,

j^^^^ ^^^^. .juj^.j^ for

tended to wipe the luoulli, uotto scratch

it.

Make your home as l.ri;afht and cheer-

ful as po.^sible on rainy days.

Do not use silver spoons to scrape ket-

tles, or silver forks to toast breail.

W^ash matting with warm salt water

—

one ])int of salt to two-thirds nf a jtail o\'

water, and dry with a soft cloth.

To swectcH a sour siiouse: rub thor-

oughly in lemon juice, tlien rinse several

and nwpotiibUity so emphatically tendered.

The voters of Ml " '—
*

* '

I ber next

Lhis duty of setting the mark
; ^j^j^.^ j^ ^.j^„,^ ^..^^^^^.

lis transaction and prcven- 1 f • .. 1 -i 1
• .

.'etfidness or easy condcm- ,
Fi^^'t

'»V''
=^1"^ '" '^ uew iron kettle.

First, 'whether they are willing to take th9 chaar^e
1 nation of it from raisingg a temi.ling precedent then scrui) with soap and sand ; hll with

^,^.^-^^.. .,_.-,_. -.-
- _ • A, , c/i ii__ Kiret Whether tney are willing lo laike tasj tu»u»-=

i
luiiioii </• iiii,-"-- n- >. • • , i i

•; ^ ii i .,_,
Pkovisioxs—Pork, $14.. ;> cash; $12.sO seller

j
^/j rigt ,he shock of redemption under the present

f^j. future outrages rests especially and pecu-
] clean water and boil two or three iiours.

r amilnV^rn !

-^titutional ^''^v;^"'"'^"^;-^,,j
^ ^,,yd,„t „,, of feet, the head alone, which is reached by

>d touiona of doi- Other resolution? uemanu a p.tiutni u.>-i. 01
; •..•.• c ti,

.

log been given of God was persisted in..

It'vvill now be seen whether the trust so

long reposed, where the interests were so

important and so irresi>onsibly placed

liave been betrayed."

Corsicana Texa.s.

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Chicago

closed its doors on the 23rd.

Grant is visiting his daughter ilra.

Sartoris, near Southampton.

liable for damage arising from drunken- r^^^^^^^t^^,- country taxes, »mr,

ness caused bv their liquor, and umlcr it thuntony^uujHi.of^^^^^ „,..„.„ . . .^ . . ..

{^J^f^^^7th^lws 2ijnp*y •5«!L^5^j»A.<l'.,.?-
«•

I
all the powers entru,<ted to_ P"'-''^"

::.'^:''\'V.'Af'
' * Winding staircase in the interior of the

Her complaint
a.on,ic.of*.000 ...ju.Xceo secured ^^^Ji^^SSg^^^^^B^l^^ ^apaUe „r hotdiu, at„>,a

Whether to circnlate. t<j p.iydebts, or as a i ter civil and Criminal remedies; no private
,

twenth
by a Reedsboro woman. Her complaint

1^^^^^^^^^

was for permanent injuries received ^^y
'llZ''°rridem^Aion:.h'^^^^ , , . .

Ln?nfr thrown from a waf^tm in COnse- !
The admiQistr.ition at WasbiaKton«aO the financial

Ueing lurown iroiu a ^ta^uu lu v-^u^c
1 ^^^^^j^j^^^„„^y,.,j^„„„ ^^ohave cumlanously

OUeUCC of her husband, who was driving, |
controlle.l it.^ poUcy .iuca the war. h^^ve 00 the., que.s-

' .»..! tlonsdecidea: ,, ,

being drunk on liquors bought of the 1 ^Fi™t.^
l^,*^^ront\tV^t.'c^^iZi^^^^^^^^^

^
defendants. This was the second trial of redeem the haUnc^

^^^ ^^^^, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^

the last ten years and comparing the pre9-
j
^j^^ ^^^ j^ t,,^ ^ame court, the first hav- |^^^b.ck;-'~7,v^«:,^^•;^^^^^^^^^^

t state of education m the houth with >**
| :_„ -pgulted in a verdict of $1,820 for . uol"e*^l by the national banks.

. ^ ,
.ing rersuiicu lu a v

. , ,
'

., ! Third. That silver shall no longer he U!«e.l. as coin

' the plaintiff. It was carried before the
; or as a circulating medium, in the business of the

the ten yearr*2oir2.5o7"inNo;th CarolinaJft^r [
Supreme Court Judges, and by themsent

^ ^^^,",j^^j-^-,;--,,-bJ^ievethem toUtoaiitheindns-

A swort Ily persons with comfort,

use of public funds by public oilicers; con>o- I

j^ ]^^.l^\ i^ the right hand and a huge ball
rilions chartciel by the State always super-

; . . , ^ , " ,. , ,

visable by the State in the interests of the peo-
;
in the left. Internally, the novelty con-

pie. The partv in power is responsibk for all
; ^jtss of an extraordin.Mrv anatomical model,

legislation Avhile in power. Economy in pub-
, ^ j. ^. ^^ ^^^^ surrounding district is

lie cxnenscs. that labor mav be lightlj bur-
, , ^ . , 1 , , • ,,1 ,

^ e tUa
dned

"

I

obtained by looking tlirough one ot the

/{..iohf-d. That we are opposed to the grant- ' eyes, and tlio price of admission is only

in" of subsidies bv the government to corpo- t^y^ cents.

rations or individuals for the construction of j —
ishednast year from the fimd was $18,aV),and for

j

tne piaiut.u. it ««=, .«....« .,y^
\ Z.Vt^.'"'

* "^ "'
T^'V-V I

railroads or other internal imprfivements, as ^ prisoner in a Louisiana jail patienf-

Hie ten years »-201, '2.50; in North Carolina for Supreme Court Judges, and by them sent
, ^^^^l-^,^::^^^-^^l^^^ Z^^S^^^SS^^^S^^lc!^^:^ '

Iv feigned paraWsis for three luonths, so

the past year, $4,000 and for ten years $M,n00;
, ^ck to the county court on some eclini-

|

tHa. an
' ^-^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^Sll^ti^^ ""TIZ. That we' cLgratulate tl/ whole ^

^, ^o get a cliance to escape ; antl, when
inSouthCarolina$4,300and28,rwO;mGeorgia,

j J Tj,e deendants denied! re- „on8.
, -, ^ people of this State that, notwith.standmg the

j

°
. .. ,

*
„„^,„. „f the

L. niv^ „„,! ft- i.i->- Floridi «r..500 and *4S.4.50;
^

, 1 .1 wi The rijtht of the States to contrei ra, road crpora- ^' J
; „ .„ ^.jj-^.i, the laboring classes have I

the chance came, in the language ot tuc

tlStna fJ;' te-;; yl^ars SJ^rMistts^ spon.ibility, on the ground that the man t.on^ within their iim.ts,^.^,«t^
| ZtT.P^Zl-cJ. subjected,^and in spite of

| ,,,«, „,,.,„,,,„, Hte was off like a t.de-

*;,5,S.57,5- I^iuisiana $.V),.578; Texas *lS.ri00;
j^^^i ^yiy procured one drink ol them, at

Ark'^."?»;t|J!!:f'=
T^-"^^^^'^ ^'••'^' •*^"' '''''"'

' which time he was sol)er.
\ irgmia tlO(,(lo.

The riffht of the States to contrei railroad c >rpor«-

u^S.ri'flhi^'.'KoV bVerfX^UtTiJafhe"':;' l been'fJr''manv"ycars subjected, and in spite of
j^^pal newspaper, 'he was off lik

thehi«he«t judicial tribuuais of the country. Xhe "»- their failure to obtain remunerative employ.
p-rtanceofthladecUlr.n. ltafarreachli«andiUtimat« I , ..

bitter privatioUi which have ' gr'^'H-

affect upon the commercial and imJuBtrlal intarests of ineni, anu tue uun-i in.-

iw jj ' ^
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A CHILD'S WISH.
'Re mv fairy, mother.

Hive mc a wish today;
Soiiuthinjj as well in sunshine
As w hen tlic rain-drops phiy."

"And if I were a fairy,
With l>ut one w ish to spare.

\Vhat sliould I give thee, darling'.
To (|ui«t thine earnest pra3erV"

d like a little brother, mother,
^
All for my very own,

To lautjh all day amonjr the treec.
And shine on the mossv stone:

'To rnn rii;ht underthe window.
And smij me fast at^leep;

With soft steps and a tender sound,
Over the grass to creep.

"Make it run down the hill, mother.
^Vith a leap like a tinkling ijell.

So fast I never eould eatch the leaf
That into its fountain feel.

1 •lake it as wild as a frightened bird.
As era/y as a bee.

With a noise like the l)aby'!» funny lnn^:h

—

That is the nroolc for me!"

A Canadian Heroine.

Francis Parkraan, in his new book on
l-'rontenac in the Frencli and Indian war,
irivcs tl»e followinjjf account of a young
lieroino's ox[)loits as a military commander
in the dc:enso of tlic fort of Vcrclieres,

near Quebec

:

•• On llie morning of the 22d ot October
tlic inhabitants were at work in the fields,

unil nobody was lett in tiie place but two
soliiicrs, two boysi, an old man of t<0, and
n unmi)er of women and children. T!jc

si'iiijnior. * * * wa^ on duty in Quel>ec:

his wife was at ^Montreal; and their

duu^htcr Ma<ieline, 14 years of a^e, was
at tiie landing-place not far from the

•^ntf of tlie fort. * * * Suddenly
siie heard firing from the direction where
tlie settlers were at work, and an instant

after Laviolette cried font, ^j,' llun made-
moiselle, run, here come the Iro(|UoisI'

She t\irned and saw forty or fifty of them
at the distance of a pistol shot. ' I ran

U* tile fort (she says in her own account
of tiie atTairl, commending myself t» tlie

Holy Virgin. '' * * Tiie tv.'o soldiers in

the fort was so scared that they had hid-

den in the bloek-house. At tlie gate I

tonnd two women crying for their hus-

b.iuds, who had just been killed. I made
them go in, and then shut the gate. I

next tliougiit wliat I couM do to sari; my-
self and the few peojile with me. I went
to inspect the fort, and found that several

palisades had fallen down and left open-
ings by which the enemy ccmld easily get

ill. I ordcrep them to be set up again.and
I lielped to carry them myselt. When
the breaches was stojjped 1 went to the

block-house •whore the ammunition is

kept, and here 1 found the two soldiers,

one hiding in the corner and the other

w ith a lighted matcli in his hand. ' What
are you u^inir to do '.\ith that match''

pow-

swcrcd ' We are Frenchmen : it is La Mon-
nerle, who comes to bring you help.' I

caused the gate to be opened, placed a

sentinel there, and went down to the river

to meet them. As soon as I saw Mons. de
la Monnerle I saluted him, and said,

' Monsieur, I surrender my arms to yon.*

He answered gallantly, 'Mademoiselle,
they are in good hands.* 'Better tlmn
you think,' I returned. He inspected the

fort, and found everything in order, and
a sentinel on each bastion. 'It is time to

relieve them,' said I; 'we have not been
off our bastions for a week.'

*'

The sequel of this romantic story ends

as all such stories should end. It is on re-

cord that Mdlle. Madeilne was happily

married again. Mr. Parkman records the

fact, too, that she inherited her heroic

sjiirit, her mother having been tlie hero-

ine of a similar defense of another fort.

Learn a Trade.

I asked. He answered, ' Light the

dcr and blow us all up.' ' You are annsor-

alde coward,* said I, ' i^oout of this place.*
j
crop of these men who are simply

I spoke so resolutely tliiit he obeyed. I

tliLn threw^'fl' 111 y bonnet, and, alter put-

Let the l)oys and young men of this

vicinity read the following from the To-

ledo Bl'tde and take the hint:

There is one lesson which we hope the

jn-csent times will so deeply engrave upon

the minds of all parents that its impres-

sion will never be elTaced. That is the

necessity of teaching boys some trade and

making them thoroughly conversant with

it.

The flood of men who are wandering

anxiously about the streets of all great

cities, seeking, with weary hearts employ-

ment which will provide for themselves

and families even a meager support, con-

tains surprisingly few mechanics, or men
who have been trainedup to any regular

trade retpiiring skill and practice. It is

made up mainly of men who in their

youth were "smart** young men, who
thought they knew too much to tiethem-

selves down to the drudgery and un-

pleasantness of any shop. They would
be "gentlemen," wear good clothes, don a

clean shirt every day, and follow some
light ''genteel** employment, which they

could follow without serious effects upon
their clothes or hands.

These men have drifted around, clerk-

ed in a dry goods store at a small salary,

run a cigar stand, perhaps did some in-

differently good book-keeping, cojiied

papers, or done any and all of the thou-

sand and one things involving but little

manual labor, brains or experience,

which are possible in our complex sys-

tem of life. As long as times were flush

they succeeded tolerably well in satisfy-

ing' their little amlntions. They wore

tolerably gooil clothes, and seemed
passably "•genteel.** But the momen
the stringency began to make itself felt

they were the first to [suffer. Emjdoyers
turned them off relentlessly, and retained

skilled men to the last.

The reas(m was oVivious. A trained

man is an ac«piisitiou to any establish-

ment, and if dropped there is no cer-

tainty about replacing him. But the

gen-

erally useful" is a never-failing one, and

a man can go out into the street and

dove only cocked up its head and winked
while the crooked boomerang circled

among the leafy boughs and returned.

Returned, like a true and genuine boom-
eraner, swiftly and forciiily to the toil-

worn mechanic's nose, and there it nestled

softly and gently, like the kick of the

energetic mule.
With many select quotations from jiro-

fane writers the toil-worn mechanic bore

his kindling away, bathed in his own
gore.

"Coo, coo.*" sang the mournful dove,

but none other came that way to furn-

ish him diversion or to shed a ray of

cheerfulness upon his melancholy situa-

tion.

THE WORLD'S STAADARD.

ralrbanXh' Mo!tI'^« the Ai-lklter of Nation*
and inCUvlUuaU The Trade In the
.\orthwe»t— A. Scale n^-pet Opened In
ntnnecola I^ocated at MInneapoUa.

ting on a hat an<l taking a gun, I said

to iny two Iirotlicrs: • Let us fi^ht to the

death. We are fightini; f<ir our country

and our religion. Remember that our

father has taught you that gentlemen are

born to shed their blood for the service of

God and the king.*

"The boys, who were 1'2 and 10 years

old, aided by the soldiers, whom her

words had in-spired with sonic little

courage, began to fire from the loopholes

upon the Iroquois, who, ignorant of the

weakne.'^ of tlie garrison, showed their

usual reluctance to attack a fortified place

anil occupied themselves with chasing

From the Pioneer I'ress.

It would seciii, perhaps, almost a waste of

words to attempt to tell our readers anything
about Fairbanks' Scales, as the publie feel so

Will ac(iaainted with them. The very name,
Fairbanks, lias beeoine the synonym for jus-

tice, equal and exact, t)etween nations and
individuals the world over; and Fairbanks'
Seales today represent the standard not only
of the I uitcd States, but of every country iu

the round world. Wc learn from L. H. Ten-
ney ifcCo., who liave been placed in charge of

Fairbanicg' new scale depot for the northwest
the fitllowiiig facts in rcgaidto the sealetrade,

whieli we are eontident will prove of interest

to our readers:

Over a year ago this firm became satisHed

that there was sutticicnt trade in the north-

west to warrant the establishiuent of a scale-

warehouse in Minnesota. I'nable to make
satisfactory arrangements for handling tlie

Fairbanks,' which, with the charucterislie en-

terprise of the manufacturers, had its repre-

sent atievs already in the State, in most of the

liardware dealers" and several special agents,

they accepted the northwestern agency of

another sctile. They opened a large stock of

scales in Minneapolis, and, as our advertising

columns bear witness, used printers* ink

freely and worked hard, continuously and
persisteully, by personal solicitatioa and
otherwise, "to build up the scale trade as a

specialty. But they say that they faund little

satisfaction in almost forcing their goods
upon unwillingpurehasers, partial, generally,

to Fairbank.s' tJcales.

Such was the situation thirty days ago when
Fairbanks, Morse t!c Co. decided to establish a

special rendezvous or depot in Minnesota foi*

their scales.

L. II. Tenuey &. Co. at once opened negotia-

tions and have lately closed arrangements with
them to open and maintain their Nortiiwest-

ern Scale Depot. Of course Messrs L. H. Ten-
ney iV: Co., arc enthusiastically hajipy, as well

thiy may be, and they are now receiving the
congratulations of their friends and the busi-

ness community.
Tliev givethefollowing reasons for their own

faith and that of the publie in Fairbanks'
Scales:

1

.

The inanufaeturers with their experience
of half a century almost, haye carried the art

to perfection, sparing neither money nor eflort

to obtain and give to the j)ublic every valuable
Improvciuent made in scales; thev now em-
brace over three hundred inodilieations.

2. They are the Standard scales with every
government, and most business men, because
lUey are the most accurate, that is, weigh six-

teen ounces to the pound, or other standard
weight, nmre reliably and continuously than
iny other weighing a>»paratus: hence, we be-

cvery detail of tlie insurance bu«*ine6S. The
commissioners say "every facility was
granted them for the full examination." Tlic

examination of the investments of the com-
l)any, the commissioners say—"on loans and
mortgages are nearly two-thirds of the assets

and develops the most vigilant care und laith-

fulness in determining the validity of titles,

and the margin of security appears In every
Instance to have l)eeu largely in excess of that
required by Insurance laws; being in the ag-
gregate, nearly four times greater than the
amount loaned."
The Examining Commission further say:

""We have caused a re-valuation of nil the real

estate on which the Company has placed its

loans. This re-valnation has been made en-
tirely independent of the company or its man-
agers, by competent and experienced ap-
praisers appointed by the Commission in each
of the sevenlcen sta'es in which the loans arc
distributed."

ASSETH.
Real i>slatn. CompaDy's oflio^. .

.

Real ostat". sp»'ci!il

Loans on lioads and moitgages.
Pr««miuin notus
TTnited State? and other bonds
owned I market value )

Interettt arcrned on bonds and
mort«?a«es sKZTS.lTJ '.S

Interest due and unpaid on
bonds and niort<;iKe«i 222.511 05

Inteiest due and aocruetl un
premium notes

" The Best PoUsh in the World."

THOMSONS PATENT o
OLOVE- FITTING

ii'.vio.o'X) 00
4y0,ti>3 00

n.:>ii',4l'4 .'^2

h.10.420 f«J

Bills r<>ceiTable
Deferred premiums.
Now '

Renewal "

Cash in office

Cash in tank

Ledger aceountc
Agents' debits

141.500 9-^

214.94.i SB
2»,tri7 r«

v,^^y uo
Cii.aw 65

.*2.552 S9
. ffl.tWfi 41

643,1 H9 t»0

17.813 9i

629,867 05

Deduct
debits...

Deduct
account

.

3i.4>« 30
company a

remittances
8,271 21

9.7ai 45

Furniture and fixtures
Accrued rents

lR,nC3 C6

537 4!)

14.425 C4

8.86S 4»

Total assets

LIABILITIES.

Death claims adjustud and unpaid
Matured enilowmenl«
Arciued comnile-siuns
PremiumH paid in advanra
Reserve on policies entitled to paid-np-
insurance

Reserve, Actuaries 4 per cent

jiick U[) a hundred of them in an hour*s i jjeve every natTon on the face of tlie earth

time, each of whom will know about r^s

luuclijbe able to do alxmt the same things,

have the same general low standard of

usefulness as the other. An advertise-

ment in any leading daily newspaper in

the United States for " a man for some
light, respectable employment,*' would
bring a tlumsaiid applieauts in twenty-

four hours, the majority of which wouhl
state that •' wages would not be so much
of an object as steady eniphiyment.'*

But no such response would be made
for an advertisement for bricklayers or

carpenters, or stone masons. No thous-

an<l of men clamorous to work at any

jirico, would come trooping up iu an.-^wer

to an advertisnieut for blacksmiths, plumb-
ers. ]iainters, tinners or mechanics gener-

ally. Trade may be dull with those meu,

and wages low, but those who understand

their business lind uo ditHculty in secur-

ing steady einj)loynient.

:Men who have been watchmen, policc-

t settler named
i
men, barkeepers, conductwrs on street rail-

the fort with i ways, passengers, collectors, clerks, oopy-

'i ueigh-nd buteherii'g the j»eop!. in tht

boring iields. Madeline ordered a can-

non to l>c fired, jiartly to warn some of

the s<»ldicrs, who were hunting at a dis-

tance. The wonu-n and ciiildren in the

!«>rt cried anil scivamed without ceasing.

She ordered them to sttip, le.st their ter-

ror should encourage the Ind'ans. A
ranoo was j)re.sently seen approaching

the landing tilace. It was
Fontaine, trying to reach

Ids fiiinily. The Iroquois were still near,
j
ists, book-keepers, and all that miscellan

und Madeline feared that tlie new com-
j cous crowd throng to our lumber-yards,

ers would be killed if something were 1 and similar places and offer to work ear-

not done to aid them. She appealed to i rying lumber or similar ordinary labor at

the soldiers, but their courage was not ! from ^"i cents to a dollar a day. But
ei|ual to th J attempt; on which, as she

j there are few, if any, mechanics in this

declares, sifter leaving Laviolette to keep I crowd, and if those who claim to be such

watch at tlie gate, she herself went alone I are examined it will be found that their

to the landing-place. I thought that the

savaijes wouki suppose it to be a ruse to

that uses scales has adopted Fairltanks as the

standard.
3. The people of all classes, whether buy-

ing or .celling, if desirous of correct weights,
demand the Fairbanks. Vox Popidi, etc.—

girl

draw them towartl the fort, in order to

make a sortie uptm them. They did sup-

])f).se so, and thus I was aide to save the

Fontaine family. When they were all

mechanical skill is of the most ordinary

kind.

This is the fate which overtakes those

who at the outset of life scorned to bind

themselves down to the unpleasant lot of

an apprentice. They go to the railroad

landed I made them march before me in
|

to beg employment in any capacity, and

full sight »[' the enemy. We put so
|

they find there in trusted positions, at

bold a face on it that t'ey thought they
|
fine salaries as conductors, engineers,

had more to fear than we. Strengthened i master mechanics, etc., the men who a

by this reinfo.'vemcnt. I ordered that the i tew years ago they looked down upon as

enemy should be fire<l on whenever they 1 greasy aud dirty little Iiish an<l German
^llowed them.selves. After sunset a rio-

|
boys, who were following "low" and "un-

1( ut northeast wiud began to blow ac-
j

genteel* business. The same is true

companied with snow aud hail, which ! wherever they go. Everywhere they

t<>ld us tliat we should havo» a terrible

niixlit. The Iro<|uois were all this time

lurking about us and I judged by tlivir

movements that insteatl of being deterred

by the storm, they would climb iuto the

fort under cover of the darkness. I as-

sembled all my troops—that is to say. six

persons, and sjioke to them thus: God
has saved us to-day fiom the hands of our

enemies, but we must take care not to

f:dl into their snares to-night. I want
you to sec that lam not afraid. I will

take charge of the fori with an old man
of S() and anidhev who never tired a gun:
:ind you, Ticrre Fontaine, with I.a Bonte

and Gachet (our two soldiers), will go to

the block house with the women and
children, and if I am taken, don*t sur-

render, even if I am cut to ])icces and
burned before your eyes.

The enemy cannot hurt you in the block-

house if vou make the least show of fight

find the despised apprentices of a few

years ago are the men now having auth-

ority and jiosition, to whom they must

apply for places, and who will ])0 tlieir

"i>osscs„' if thev" get a place. Thus is the

dignity of labor revengipg itself.

The Mournful Dove.

* placed my young brothers on two of the

.actions, the old man on the third, and I

took the fourth; and all night, in spite of

wind, snow, and liaii, the cries of all s

well were kept up from the block-house

to the fort, and from the fort to the block-

house. One wouhl have thought tliat the

place was full of soldiers. Tlie Trotjuois

thought so and were completly deceived,

.IS they coufesi^ed afterward to Mr. de Cal-

lieres. * * I may say with truth

• that I did not eat or sleep for twice twcn-

y-l'»)ur hours. I <lid not once go into my
father's house, but keptulwaysonth? bas-

tion, or went to thebhKk-Uousetoseehow

the pe(»ple there were behavfng. I always

kept a cheerful, smiling face, and encour-

aged my little company with the hope of

speedy succor.
'' We were a week iu constant alarm,

w ith the- enemy always about us. At la.-t

Monsieur de la Monnerle, a lieutenant

sent bv Monsieur de Calliures, arrived in

the night with forty iiuu. As he did not

know whether the fort was taken or not,

he ai'proached as silently as possible. One
<d" our sentinels, hearing a slight sound,

cried, 'Qui vivel* I was at the time doz-

ing, with my head on a table and my gun
Iving across my arms. The sentinel told

me that he heard a voice from the river.

I went up at ouce to the bastion to see

whether it was Indians or Frenchmen. I

aske<.l, • Who are you.' One of thorn an-

Cinctnnati Saturday SiKht,

A mournful dove, cooing tor its mate,

sundered the bars of its prison gate and

sought a retreat among the leafy branch-

es of a pojilar tree on Pike street.

"Cool cool"* sang the mournful dove.

A truant sclioolijoy, homew-ard bound
caught the plaintive notes, and in the

wickedness of his lie;irt he said: "I'll

shy a rock at that "ere turk'.e dove." He
cast a stone, but the bird just ducked its

innocent head, while the missile passed

on through a French plate-glass window
opposite, and buried itself in a feather

bed. Then the tniant boy thought he

heard the far-away voice of his mother
calling, and his heels took wings aud
flew.

''Coo, coo,'* sang the gentle dove.

A Fourth street clerk, a dapper little

body in a cross-barred suit, pa>sed be-

neath the shady poplar tree and ^said

:

"It's many a day since I was a pitcher

in the Crimson Socks; has my hand yet

lost its cunning?"
Then he gathered a bowlder and

hurled it toward the harmless bird with

all his pristine vigor, but it fell far .short

of its mark. Describing a beautiful par-

al)0, it bore down in full force upon an

inoffensive old gentleman with a beaver

hat. who was approaching the sjiot under

the protection of his umbrella. In one

brief moment the umbrella, the old gen-

tleman the beaver hat, und bowlder all

sank to the pavement iu an ignominious

heap; the cross-barred clerk, he too w^nt
swiftly down—far. far down the street.

"Coo, coo,*' sang the mournful dove.

A toil-worn mechanic from a fnrnitnrc

f^ictory slowly tmdged that way. and be-

neath his arm he bore a bundle ot kind-

ling wood. The doleful sound fell upon
his ear, and he drew from his bundle a

crooked stick shaped like a boomerang,

murmuring the while to himself, '"I think

this*ll fetch that pigeon down outen

there."" But, mind vou. the sorrowful

Swerplnir.

P^ery housekeeper or servant

thinks she knows how to sweep. Be this

as it may, there are few who pursue it in

an enlightened and systematic manner.

There is no necessity for raising a cloud

of i^ust—enough to choke the sweeper

—

to settle upon the walls, furniture and

the carpets; for after some sweepings the

carpet is dustier, that is, on th'j surface,

than before it was swept. Cover all ar-

ticles of furniture that you can with pa-

pers or dusters; throw open the blinds and

open the windows. Remove cobwebs from

ceiling and walls; brush down with a

cloth—or better yet a feather-duster if

you have one—picture-cords, frames and

curtains. Use a pointed stick and a

whisk-broom for cleaning the corners of

the carpet; divide the room into four sec-

tions; remove the furniture from one and

sweep from the corner toward the center

with a light stroke, drawing the broom
carefully along to avoid dust. Go over

the carpet two or three times, inercasing

the strength of the stroke each time; care

mu.>t be observed, as the dust in the cen-

tre of the room is neared. After the sec-

tion is swej)t, replace the furniture and

sweep the rest likewise. In this way,

with a little care a large room may be

swept with but a little dust, and it will

be clean too. Many advise sprinkling

the carpet with bran coffee-grounds or

tea-leaves; but in our experience, we have

found them, in one way or another, more
bothersome than serviceable. AVlien a

carpet is very dusty, rock-salt or little

bits of wette<l paper strewn over it before

sweeping, answers very well; then, when
all is cleaned, wipe off the carpet with a

cloth wrung as dry as possible from a

pail of warm water,to which a spoonful or

so of ammonia has been added. Do not

wipe more than half a yard without

rinsing the cloth; change the water fre-

(juentiy. When a carpet becomes dusty

why not take it up and shake it? It

would surely be a saving of strength and

labor, and we believe if housckeej>ers

would shake those carpets which are in

constant use four times instead of but

twice a year, they would find it not only

an improvement in cleanliness, but a

great saving to their carpets.

$i(».4<»<,.'ia ys

*ieH.347 *
U.HOO 00

S 1 3«-.

13,531 yj

7,44a 01)

15,206,241) (ID

Total liabUitios »15..V>l.tt« :«

Surplus as regards policy-holders 2,8>'7,i!S5 6'i

In conclusion the commissioners s.\\: "A
careful examination of the Company's books
and aecouuls, covering a period of six or seven
years, has shown that only reasonable salaries

are paid to its otllccrs and'employe-j, and that

no olHcer receives, directly or indirectly, any
compensation whatcver.contlngcnt on the bus-

iness done, or by way of eonimissiou on sur-

plus, or in any other manner than by fixed

salary, established annually by the Board of

Trustees. It is due to the Company to state

that its books and accounts in every depart-

ment of its business show a degree uf accuracy
not easily surpassed. The system of account-

ability and accuracy throughout liiids uuquali-

lied approval."

JMad For Itraiidon.

Brandon, Vt., having failed torai.se even oue-

fourth of the *.jO.(X>t) necessary to retain the

Howe Scale Works, ex-(iovernor Page has

bought N. T. Sprague's stock (jilO.OdO) for 75

cents on the dollar, and will remove the shop*

to Rutland. The company has never paid a dir-

idend, is in dsbt over 1100.000, and has several

thrifty lawsuits on its hands for nifringement

of patents.—A. 1'. Kvuiui/ AV//r<.sx.
IWI

Time will tell, and time has told that any

man's a fool who i)ays old prices. When
Jones, of Bingharalon, Binghauiton. N. Y.,

oflers Five Ton Wagon Scales, on trial,freiglit

prepaid, at ^rjO each ; free price list.^
CHEW

The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneer TonAcco Comp.vxt,
New York, Boston and Chicago.

CORSETS
The rriendt of thit
UNRIVALLEDCORSET
in now numbaradby
MILLIONS '_

PricesaramuchrMuced u
MEDAL RECEIVED ""
ATCCNTCNMIAL.

Get the Genuine, and
bevy/are of rmltations.

AAKALSO FOR
THOMSON'S
UNBREAKABUSraiS.
The best goods made

.

See that the name of
THOivisoNandthe

•>^ TradeMark,aCROWN,are
stamped on every Corset tSteel

THE FIGURE PERFECTLY

StePanl BusinessDirectory

MONKT TO LOAlf on Improved farma. at low ratea, in
MinnMoU and Wiaoonaln. Obas- Etheridse, St Paul

CI.08ISIO Ol'T 8A1.K
—OF—

^TS, CJSJPS
—AND—

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
BELOW C08T.

WiU seU In Job I,«t» to Merchants T«>ry tMW.
V. COI.TKK,

47 Jarksou St., tit. Paul, ninn.

^ r f ,^ tf on per dar at home. BamplM worth 19

$U IU $ZU free. Htimbok A Co., PortUnd, Me.

d*1 f> a day at home. Arenta wanted. Oatfit asd
tP 1A tenna free. TRUE A CO., Angucta, Me.

866*'
week In yonr own town. Terms and S6 oatfl

U. UALLETT * Co., PortUad. Me.

CA Mixed Caids with name ISc; Inguld 20e. A«ent'«V outSt 10c. GEO. TURNEK. Bristol. Ct.

djCAto $12 a week with onr popular BcokB.Bibles,Chro-
if)0\JmoBi Maps. Goodfpced'sPab'g House, Chicace.

KleKant Cards ( no two alike) with name, 10 cents.

postpaid. Oko, I. Reed i Co., Nassau, N, Y.25

COSTIVE NESS
Tills prevalent aHliction is generally looked upon

as a trivial matter. It does great mischief

.

Evcretion is checked v.hilc absorption coutinnca.
All impurities nre left in the bowels to bo absorbed
in tl'.eolood and poison the R\-stem, producing dys-

p!?l>-i.a. hcadicho, jijlcs, disordered action of the
aeaii, liver and kidneys.boils, fever, rheuraaiism, &c

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,
3« A 34 Kant saS^M Z^* *•«•

Braacb of Althof, BerKiaann A Co.. New York,

WHOLKSALK HE.XLF.RS IN

TOYS, FANCY GOODS

M^iniieapolis Business Directory.

SMrrH t SCRIBNER, 523 Washington At. R., Job-
burs and Retailers in Haniware. Cutlery, Tin and

Prestied Ware, Paints & Oils. Coopers' tools a specialty.

(IT4ARE UOnSE—Most poptilar hooae in Minneapo
J Us; new aad newly furnished; tirst-class in all re

spects. Terms *2 per lUy. H. C. BUACKETT, Prop.

PILLS
Pi^rmnnfntU; CTirc chronic constipation and all

the ills that re.<iiU fro.n a want of proper stools.

Th'y posses* tonic, alterative andcathartic proper-

tie.* and will regulate the bowels when all other

medicines full, produce appetite and cause the body
to "ain. in solid tle^h. So!d even-wliew. PrUo
SOc. Olllco 3j ilurray SU ^«'W York-

TuU's Hair Dye >s the Beat In Use.

THE
GOOD OLO

JTAI!
HtXlO.'.H MU8TAKG LIKlf.lENT.

TO BOOK AGENTS I

We have in press a book—not yet announced—that has
been in preparation over three years, costiog $'iO.U(IO.

121 SUPErtB, FULL PAGE K.VGRAVINUS
make H one of the most completely illustrated vol-

umes in the world. It Is a magciiioent work, and will
command the attention and appr>vHl of everjbody.
We will make most liberal arrsDKemeats with agentti

to introduce it, and it is worthy their notloe. Advance
theets, with full information, sent on anpIiCittiuD to

AV ERICA:^ publishing CO.. Hartford, Conn.,
Chicago, III., or Cincinnati, Uhio.

ruKMu M WATCJi A:«r> rii.vix-*
rtvHi-winder.Frtv- wiihevirvordcr. Out-
^ii.: free- .1. B.Gavlord ,V< o.. < lllcau•|^^Ill•

jrA G.^KTICT'J' \MBPIKC K. JSeiaa
^l^-^rt'"'"rk5. linn T.^r cat >\ Sjtunpio ^V.itchfi-eoto
)|P/^Ajpnts. A . COUL'fKB A <!.>., Ciiicair>,_Iila.

\ M-.».» ^ »* •' Vi'A !*T-
Ki*. '2-"iO of fit: hit st novel! ICh,

c! ilfoi- r itRio'j V «
• &. cu.ciiica*^

a montli to AcrntM. Don't gotntha
li.xii--hovsc. send Stamp for iniineiise liiu.^-

ir.itea eaUUOBt.e. O.ti.liRVAWT, Chlcasu,IU.

m
$400 ;

$300
week BKixnia

_ _ . Add"B Tl
CANTON TEA CO., US Chambers St., New York.

HOW TO at 4ICK$2IJto»40 per
TEAS TO FAMILFES. Circulars true. Add's THE

%im M:'.(V ;(y 17 .\re:ils In .Ian. 77 with
Liy P.iicV.-iiriii'IiT. SanipU's frt-e.

Address*'. .'/. Lir.ingttm, Chicago.

S35Q
A Mopili—AG'TS WANTED—36 beft
selilnKarticles in the world ; one sample free
Address JAY BRONSON, L>etrolt, Mich.

Ill A ILtTFD ^^° ^^ travel and take orders of
Merchant."!. Salary S>I.%00 a year
and all trevelins expenses i>aid.

Addrecs^GEM Man'f'gCo., St. Louis, Mo.

PATENTS ^K^^V/™*?!*-
-- -f^*- -- --'-A-^ -L K.7 TJ. S. 4 Foreign Patent
Aif'ts, 711 G. St., WashinRton, D.C. Es-tablishrd In lHli«.

Fee after allowance. Cir'i'r of Inatructions.etc.sent free.

CLOCKS

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
L'niiT.\!J*tl f-r the
Tcile-l ntiU Ihr Uailt.

Nu hititirittl &t'J

dtNf|i<i«V odoT% 10

cover (u'l-uu a and
ilrlt lenuit« iit|rTe<li-

ents. AlU*r yf«rs«f

n ifi.litii:exi«iimHit

tlie nianufa*lurtr ol

£. T. r^a/'liiC* Bttl

iSoa,- bnr r« rfrCe;

aii.i nnw . ff. r- ii> Ov

public The FINEST TOILET SOAP In the WoriU
On/« tht ("tresi Ttgt^ahle oih %tt*d 'n t!t r-Qnm facta rt.

tor Use In the Nursery it has No CcuaU
Wurth t«ii time* lis ru-t to * very n.other ami fn.mily inCnr'-t' nJoir

Sample box, ronlaiirmc [ i-akri of 6 ez%. ea^h, »eui tree Ic any c

drvu OQ r«c«tut of *& rt'fiU. Addrevi

B. Ti^ABBITT, New York City.r^ABBITT, Ne\
tar Korfuli-bvall Dru

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
EsTAIH-l-iH.'.n C"S yj-M".s. Always cures. Always

ready. Always 1; a.' ly. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millions havo ttisted it. The whole world approves

the gl >riou5 r,l;! Mustang-the Best tad CUnapest

Lluimeiit la existence. 2"> ceuts a boUle. The Mub

tang Linisa-nt cares whrn iiolhins else will.

Rai.n BY .AT.L Mrotr'iyr. VEM>i:us.

GIUCE'S

Patentees and" inventors should read adver-

tisement of Edson BroB. in auotlier eolnnin.

Bread IN the tMattot a<ll>.

By Bread we mean all tlic varion.-^ forin^ in-

to wlilcli it is customary to ecinvirt cereal

Hour. When is Biva<l f^uod? Brcatl is ^ood
wlien liitht, .-weet und imtntious, and v. itliout

deleterioiid ((tialities. How are the>e proper-

ties l)est .secured V In no way, we answi-r, so

well and eeitainly a.< by the use of Dooi.inV
Veast PowoEK. Try it thoroughly and c(»n-

vinee vourself.

SANDAL-WQOD
Possesses a much greater Power in restoring to a

healthy state the mucousmembrane of the urethra than

either Cubebs or Copaiba. It never produces sickness,

is certain and speedy in its action. It Is fast supersed-

ing every other remedy. Sixty capsules cure in aiz or

eight daya. No other medicine can do this.

Owing to ita great success, many substitutes have

been adrertlsod, such as Tastes, Mixtures, Fills, Bal

aama, et«., all o which have been abandoned.

Dundag Dick &, Co.'s Soft Capsules contain-

ing Oil of Sandal-tcood, gold at all drug ttoret.

Auk for eirmlar, or send for one to 35 and

Wooster street, yew York.

THE IMPROVED ARMSOR"'

amily Knitting-Machine
KMTS A COMPLETE STOCKING

A-ISr^iT SXZE-
Doiiblr-StrJiH d .^IITTENS,
aud II <ireal Variety ol
FANCY VVOKK.

Price $40.
B't to iiitr v(inc9 onr mr.chine ii:to

all pi-ls i-f the i-i.untry, we have
deternilnt^d to sell

T^o Sample Machines oilj

111 i<.-icll Ciir.r.ty. f'jr

K. I\«KAUAli A CO.*M
are supurior in design and not
ecjualled in quality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jew»-ler for
th»m. Manufactory—Bristol, Ot.

A Key to Bookkeeping

!

The Best Text Book and Self Instructor In the world
Sent by mall, poft-paid, on receipt of Fin J OntM, by

the suth'jr. G HO. B, WELSH, Savannah, Oeur^ia.

^a. -t f\ 1 rtl CiK A 1>.*.V HUKKmadB by

*K I II T.n l^y/»l Agents celling our Cbromo».
4/J.\J \J\J t\J^U Crayons, Pictures and Chro-

mo Cards. I«5 Samples,

tr^-^r^-^rr^rrr' • • '^ worth (l>S eeut post-paid
for M5 cents. Illustrated

OBtalojTue free. .T. H. Bi;F»'Oni>'»* WOSH.
kootoii. LEstablished 1830.1

WORK FOR ALL
In their own locsi;iies,c.invaKMnr for the FlreHl«l*>
Vinltor, 1 enlar^fa ' We-kly «='l Monthly I.ar|eeHt
Payer in the *%'«>rl«>, with ManimothChromoa
Free. Bic PommiR'-ions K' Agents. Terms and Oi:tfit

Free. Ad. «•. O. VH-KKKV, Anam»t». MhIiiw

IJostoii Weekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper publishod ; eijht pages;
lilty six columns readin({.
Tonus—JC* per ana'im; cUibs of eleven. •15 per

annrm. In advnncr.
Si'ECIMKN COPY GIJ.VTIS.

Ho ! Farmers, for Iowa

!

MeiKl a I'oslal fsird for description and maps of

l.aUO.OtlC BCresofU, K. Lands for sale on luni? terms.

Soil tlrst-clsss. Tickets FHEK to land-buyers from
ClilcaKO and return. Address .». B. tr-ALHOt. ^,
Land Commissioner Iowa K. li. Land Co., »'* Ran
dolph Street, CuiCKGd, or Cedau R.^PIDS. Iowa,

JACKSON'S BEST
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco.
was awarded the higl:est prize at Centennial Exposition

for Its fine chewing qualities, the excellence and lasting

character of its sweetening and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer for tlijp, and
see that each plug bears our blue stnp trade mark with

words Jackson's Best on it. Sold wholesale by all job-

bers. SendforssmpletoCA. J.*<"K«OX A CO.,
Manutaeturerf. P«t<-ii«l»uinli. ^a.

A TEOETABLK l*K*.iM5l.VTI05r,
InventccUn the lytli century by Dr. William Grace,
Surgeon in King James' army, nirough ita agenc he
cuio'l tliouaandsof the most serious sores and wounds
that baffled tloski'.l uf the mo'-t eminent physicians of

his day, ami was reparde'l by all %v!io knew liim as a
public l>enefactor. '4!i rents a bo.T. For sale by Urog-
gists generally. S"'Dt by mail ' n roreijit i.f price.

Vrepared by MKTU W. V1*\VL.K A: MON»,
Ml (?ni-riNoii .\veiiue. UuhKtii. Tlas

*2?X3:33

A Tramp's Plillosophy,

A correspondent of the Springfield lie-

publiom says: "To-day a tramp told me
he didn't like Connecticut railroads; it

was a great deal harder to steal a ride than

iu Pennsylvania, where one could get on

a coaHrain easily, and a freight or pas-

senger train now and then. lie made
many inquiries about the state laws, as

the penalties for getting on trains and not

paying your fare, and was anxious to find

out whether the Massachusetts law -was

similar. He thought we had " too many
d—d brakemcn" on our roads. Theothcr

day a tramp came to a summer house near

Hartford, and asked for food. The owner
of the house said he would give work, and

showed him his wood-pile. The tramj)

looked it over, measured it carefully, and

said: "No, I guess not; I could proba-

bly get a dollar and food for a day's work
on that. I can do better on the road.

Peojile will give me food, and, by and by,

somebody will give me a pair of boots,

aud some one else a pair ot pants—better

in each case than I could afford to buy.

The world has used me so well since I

(piit work, that I guess I'll keep on

awhile."

A. Kodel Life taimrance Co.
We have just been favored with copies of

the (>fReial report of the Insurance Commis-
sioners fur New York, Maseaebsett*, Mary-
land, Illinol.< and Wisconsin, who were some
time ago deputed to make a thorough exami-
nation of tlie al!airs of the greatest life insur-

ance company of the northwest, the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance Company of

Milwaukee. The examination made by them
was undoubtedly one of the most exact and
complete on record, for every one of the gen-

tlemen named is practically conversant with

Mtatterlns*

This sin-^ular alliiition is treated by an iii-

penions invention ealh-d Rates' Patent Appli-

ance«. Simpson iV: Co., Box .5070, New York,

send description of same to all inciuirer-*.

Our iJalc for Hatch's Univer(=al Couirh Syrup
f«jr four years past, has been jU'reater than for

any similar preparation.
WALDO & TKACEY. Wavcrly, N. Y.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly.pooraptietlte.and tongue
coated, you are suffering from torpid liver or " bilious-

ness," and nothing win cure you so siieedily and per-

manently as to Uke Simmons' Liveii Rkcui.atou or

Medicine.

PURELY VEGKTAHI.E.
The Cheapest, Purestand •^^'Vi-
Best Family Medicine in-^JiUl
tne World!
AN EFTECXrAL SrF.riF-

IC for all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.
Regulate the Liver and

prevent

CHIIXS AND FEVKR,
MALARIorS FEVERS,
ROWFLCUM I'L.M-NTS.
RESTLESSNESS,
J.\ ITNUKE ANONAU-
SE \

BAD BREATH.
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common as bad

breath, and in nearly every rase it comes from the

stomach, and can bo so easily correcte<l if you will take
Simmon*' Livf.b Rkhilatok. 1)o not necl.-ct so sure

a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also im-

prove your appetite. Complexion and General Health.

CONSTIPATION

!

SHOULD not be regarded as
a trilling ailinent-in f.ict oatu e

demands the utmost regularity of

the bowels, and any deviation
from this deraaud paves the way
often to serious danger. Itlsipiito

as necessary to remove impure ac-

cumulations from the bowels as it

is to eat or sleep, and no health
can beejpected where a costiva

habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently. The

disturbance of the stomarh. arising from the imperfect-

ly digested contents, causes a severe pain in the head,
accompanied by disagrfSeable nausea, and this consti-

tutes what is popularly known as Sick Headache: For
the relief of which. Take Simmons' LivfcR ReovlatOR
OK MEI>irlNE.

manitfactuked ont.t bt
J.H. ZEILIN A CO.,

1'WIl^PEI.PHlA.
rrtce Sl.OO. (ilold Uy all UruKKt>*t>*<

NITED

msuns.'acs. co^p&rjY,
IN THE CITY OF NhW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
«^-0IU..4XlZED 1550 <•

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52

SURPLUS, $820,000
EVERY APPROVED FORM! OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

$1© Sack.
The nnr.-.biT will be /

Picil s.ilc! :.t t'.io!

In i.,'r'i '•-• ilr
,

w pruo :

"f. (IS

tiiiij.l^

AGENTS ^rfjjvl'".:;::;
Order e.irly. ami tecuro one
T'li'.s iii,".cli;nr WIS iiwiirdeJ Firs'

Pri/.e lit Ntw Vork .-nd Ohio St-it>

F.:irs l:i^t year, uLo at fceverai

i Comity Fiiira.

ARMOUR KXrrTIN'C-T.IACHIXr: CO
\V ^itortow a . Nc .v Vol k

.

Full irutructicns for opcr-itinfj ai-o.mipiny ii.achine

rise ordennK of two niachinos tccurej Cuunty agency

Tin- KrHtTrnms without
Metal Springs ever invented.
No humbug claim of a cer-
tain radicul cure, but a guar-
antee of a comfortable, s»i-

fure aud satibfuclory appli-
ance. We will take back and

pay < nil l>ri<-«' lor all that do not suit.

Price, sinple, like cut, #4 : for both hides, *«. Sent
by mail, poblpaid, on teceijit of price, N. B.—This
Truss WILL nvr.E more Ruptures than any of those for

which extravagant claims r.re madi.-. Circulars free,

POMEIlOY TRUSS CO., 74ii Broadway, New york.

•7.1 *- u A S T f r-''*

Diinliiira ct hon;;. Mauufaelnrers.

Warerociiis. l.S E.-isI 1 Ish i^'-

J^Prices
Kstal.lislud l!«4.1

Reasonable.

NEW V<»KK.
Terms Easw-AJ

I

-«»-

ftlL ENDOWMENT POLICIES

MATURING IN 1877

HER OWN WORDS.
Baltimohe, Md., Feb. 13, U77.

Mr. n. R. Stevenk:
Dear Sir—Since several years I have got a sore and

very painful foot. I had some physicians, but they
couldn't cure me. Now. I havu heard of yonr VKfJETINF,
from a lady whowas sick for a long time, and became
all well from your VKorxiNK; and I went and boughf
me one bottle of VSGETINK and. after I had used one
bottle the pains left me. and It began to heiil, and then
I bought one other bottle, and to 1 take it yer.. I thank
God for this remedy and yourtelf. and wishing every
sufferer may pay attention tj it. It is a blessing for
health.

Mb8. C. KRABE,63f<WestEaltimoie Street.

liSffl AT /^

oy riiJ^scyTATiQjf.

TAMES BXTELL, - - PPJnPTDlSNT.

ElfMCT.

SELTZER

Thr*-* TliouHnutl Mile* Away, in another
hemisphere, sparkles the Seltzer Spring. In even-

drug store in America you may obtain lis eauiveUent, 1

put it In >our poiket and carry it with yon to the

world's end. if you choose.
{

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
j

is simply the living fountain of health, in the form of a
j

iKjwdor capable of being coovertea iiito a bubbling,

flashing fac simile of the linaia product of nature in
;

one minute. Armed with this auUdoie. all climates
|

and every atmosplieric change niiy be faced without
.

fear. Asa remedy in malarious fevers. stom«cll com- i

plaints irregularities of the bowel.s, nervous disord.»rf,

mental depression, headache, an overflow of bile,

dropsical ailments, nau&ea aud constipation, itbasuo
equal. Sold by all druggists^

'X-kt.tj uovelt^
I

and exc3^-ijnai

strength of its per-

fame are the pecu-

liar fascinations of

this luxurious ar-

ticle, •which has ao-

quired pcpalarity

hitherto unequaled

by any Toilet Scaj:

of home or for-.igr

ni'^nviiacture.

The People's Esmed/.

Tho Universal Pain Extractor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.

Take vo Other.

"iletiT, for I will *vfak ofcxceJIcnt tUin»s."

POND'S r.XTItACT-Thc gnat VoKrtaUJo
Pain Drstroyer. lias been iu u.seovcr thirty
venrs, ui'd 1>jt clcanllnesi aad pro-jipt cuiutlvc

viico-'Citnaol be excelled*
... , . ^ .,.v

CUILIJIll'^'. Wo family cm nfford tonoTi-lth-

(.!it I'liDd'a Extract. Ac<;i«;catn, iJrumes,
Coiita<«ion«. Vnx^. MpmiKS, arc n: cvcd al-

M" tlnstaiilly l>y fxtcri. 1 .-ipplu-.itlou. I'romptly

rrlievos pains of Hiirn«<. ScnMis, Kxroria-
Hot;«, ChafijiKf. Old Sori-j», Hoils, Feloas,
i'orns. etc Arrcit-. Iii:l;i;itiii:ni<>ii. il-iIuco.s sW«11-

Iri"?, stop^ bleeding, retnovM Ui«co'.oratloa and

T.4DlEs'iii>'-f H their host friend It Msuapcs the

palM to which they nrs peculiarly subject-

BOtr.nly tullaess and prr.ssiip- I'l the h>Md, r.ausca,

vertii: ', etc. It proitiptlv nitKllorutea end pcriiin-

npotly hi al« till Icludi of luilauimationa and

IirlVlOUlVrKriDS r,r PILES f.nd In thhthe^n/y

iniraediat.; ivllcf and uiMiiiato cur.-. No case, how.

ever cUrcnic or olwilnalc can loug rcsut lu rcgu-

V xnicff^V. VETKP. Tt I-. tho only Bnrc euro.

ft¥ trniNli; from .any cjtute. Kor lUisltUa iipeci-

liJ- It iias ? ™ed hnn-lrcdr, of lives when .ill other

remcdi-8 failcl to r.rr.:st blecdlug froiu u«sc,

TntiTilAC a i:. Earache, Ncnralgiii and

lliicrtmaiiHtn a;c all alike Relieved auJ often

rcr nui'.eni Iv "•Ut'c'l.
. » -

t>n V-itn VNS "f I'll fchools who arc acqnalntcu

i Viiu Poud's Extract rcxommctid It la their
'

1,1'actlce. We luvc letters of commendation from

{.-mdrcds of .':^JiJ^i:\^J. --°i',';f
-lamot^'to'th'

ME
SAFE AND SURF.

JlH. H. U. Stevesp:
InlHTZyour Vkoetine was recommended to me, and

yielding to the persuasions of a friend, I con-ieuted to

try it. At tiie time, 1 was sufft- ring from general debil-

ityand nervous prostration, tupei induced by overwork
and irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthening aud
curative properties soemed to affect my deblli'ated

ajstem from the lirBt dos-e: aiul, under its periiiK'nt

use, I rapidly recovered, gaining more than usual
health and good feeling. Since then 1 have not lusi-

tated to give Vegktink my most unqualified indon^e-

meut, as being a safe, sure and powerful agent in pro-

moting health and restoring the wasted system to new
life and energy. Vr.<;KTlNEis tho only medicine 1 use;

and, as long as I live, I never eipecl to lind a better.

Yours truly, W.H. CI,AKK,
lau Monterey Strett, Alleghany, Pa.

VESETl
THE BESTmm MEGiCINE.

Chablestows.
H. K.STE^•E^•R. ....
D©ar^i^—This is to certify that 1 have u.sed your

•'Blood Preparation" in my family for several jears,

and think that, for Scrofula or t onkerous Humors, or

Rheumatic affections, it cannot be excelled; and bh a

blood purifier aud spring medicine it is 1 he best thing
' have ever used, and 1 have used almost everything^

1 can cheerfully recommend it to any one in need (

such a medicine.
Yours respectfully.

. ,

MhH, A. A, DINSMOKE, 1!» Uutsel .-street.

$1.00 $t.oo

Osgood's Hsliotype Engravings.
The choicest household ornameuts. I'riee

O71C Hollar each. Ariirf ff>r catalogue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. ^ . _^

$1.00 $1*00

WHITNEY & HOLMES

2 he FincKt Toned and Mont Durable Made
Xew Mtylrti. Xew Holo NtO|iM.

Warranted Five Years. Btad for Price Lists.

WHITNEY t UOLMESOUGAN CO., QriNCY. ILL.

KEr.r'fi fiIII«IT3—only one quality—Tho Uusl
Keep's J'at-nt larliymade Dress i^liirii

I
t:an I o linished ^»^•a^y us hemmlroj a 11 aud kerchief.

Tho vmy best, six forSjiy.OO.
Ke'jp'sCusiom Shirts- maih> to measure.
The very best, bit forSO.Otf.
Aa c'.i-;.in tKfft of f.cnuin<!G-i.^-pl.i*e Collar and
Sk>cv3i!utt<,i;»Kiven «ith each na!t do/.. Keep s Shirts

Keej.'sShir M rfi d-llverc-d J'XtKE on receii.t of price

laanypirtof tho I'nion-no express charge's to pay.

Samples with full directions for self-measur'.mont
Sr-nt Kreo t-1 .TPV address. JTostamo required.

De.-il directly with the Manufacturer, and get I'ottom

Prices. Keep ?,Ianuf.icturi-i</ Co . 105 Mercer St., >.X

AGENTS
WANTED!

Fo:t I'ARTU'I'LAIl.S, ADDltESS

WILSON SEWIXG MACHINECO.
««0 Broadway. Xtw Vorlt t'lt.v :

I'lilraso, III. : Xow UrIoabM. I.a.

;

or S:\n FrauolMco, t'al.

of

W*

^^^ie.s^nd Samrtlng. Hals Cut., Tirupt.o..-

/r,''/.ev. ""lie wonderfully (mprovlag Uio Coui-

.Plr?U»lV»7T>:=^n„„.l'» ir.-rrrn<>t. Ko Stir

VEGETIlTvi:

wHdT IS mm.
BOKTOS. F» b. 13, IKl.

H.B. STE>-irss, Esq.: ,, j i» i„ .
Hear Kir—About one year since I found myself in a

feeble condition fr m general debility. Vegktine was

strongly recommended to me by a friend who had been

much benefited by Its use. 1 procured the article, and
after using several bottles, was re.=tored to health, and
discontinued iU use. I feel quite confident that there

is no mt^dicine suiwrlor to It for those complaint' for

which it i« especially prepared, and would cheerfully

recommend it to those who feel that they need some-

thing to restore them to perfect health.
Besiieclfully yours,

U,L PKTTENGILL.
Firm of S. .M. Pettengill A Co.

No. 10 State Strf«t, lioston.

J^*S."^l'^!^i"^ ' Us-?^ Of «..on I

Annho'^ Let it be irlei once and you wU.

never b.- v.-ithout If.

VEGETIfvE
AIL HAAE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17, \r,i.

H.B.Stevens, E-sq.: ^ .... ., ,
Uear Sir—I have had dysi)ep«ia m its worst form for

the last .ten years, and have taken hundreds of dollars

worth of^edicines without obtaining any relief. In Sep-

tember last I commenced taking Ve(jeti>'E, since v. hich

time my health hassteadily improved. My fooddit;ef.ts

well and I have gained fifteen pounds of flesh. There

are several others In this place taking Vegetixe, and
.1, have Obtained relief. W^ truly.^

^^^^^^
Overseer of Card Boom, Portamouth Go's Mills.

DAViS' PAIN KILLER
Tnkeii liiternnlly.

There is nothing to equal it, relieving you of pain in a

short time, and curing all bowel complaints, such as

colic, cramps, spasms, heartburo, diarrhoea, dysentery,

flux, wind in the iKiwels, sourttoraach. O.ispepsia. tick

headuriie. In seelloni' ( f the country vthere Fevrr
and Ague prevails there is ro remedy held in great-

er esteem Persons travf-linp should k«ep it by them.
A few drops in water will proveat sickness or bowel
troubles from change of water. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

m ILLUSTRATED HISTORY r|

The great riot^
It contains a full account of the reign of terror

Pittsburgh. Baltimore, Chicago and other Citl s. llii

conflic s between tiie troops and the mob. Terrible

conti.igrations and destruction of property. Thrilling

scenes an I incidents, etc., etc. Send for a full descrip-

tion of the work and our ex- ra t*rms to Agents. Ad-
dress, >ATlONAL PCBUBHINO Co., Chicago, IU.

#^S^

i'hp

fiT4?l'OttY^Bnd I 3C« of Pond'B Extract, 1

3°HfercrcoVFitr»M..-
liae,Sew i orit. . _ , __

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. K. Steyciis, Bostoii,Mass

Vegetino is Sold by All Druggists.

or a:

xo-k' r.vir. to
sr..; for our Xenr
(•;:tr.l'/".o. It con-

"

" Infor*
fry
cm-
pur-

chase of any article
\^.-fi.-i. for i>^rso)<.:.l, fiiJiuly

;r:cu;tur:i! -^i. i'rcc to ai>y AtidrcsE.

aiOXTCiOJJEKV WARD & CO.,
Orl;;ir.a! tl range fcupply House,

227 tfc 2^9 WuUi-.Ji. Ate. CMICAGO III.

tV J • f \ i t;:tr.I' ;•!(•. It <

f<v'; '. 1 } J l.'.lr.sv.liir'b'icln

L'^ • ] I
\ \ li .'.io!! Jor • V.

5
•.

1 / - , '1 '
\ ( \ •jM'VdOU Coat

f n /• '. 4 \^ / > pl::t:t,i? the 1

."".;•>' \ '.• Chase of any art

BUTTER COLOR.
The be>.t LmiuM {.'''.t in tbc wcrll, acJ llie only one svar^M

C«D'teanial I'nie Mrdni. It give- u. Iniiur « gol'len vellow color

Uke June j!;r«s« butter, pr-ducing tieii^r f»l«-.i sod at hiehcr

price, tiesidoa imiirovln? tiutUT in color and tl»vor nod kerpini;.

It far miperi^r 10 Annftlo, cirrouortuy other color manufar-

tured, sol the onlr flaiil^iMor th»i will not »ol.>r buttemiilk. If

art'U-d to cr<>am tKfore c-hnruinjt. l^pounl will color IWW lounds

oftmllT. The belli and cbc»pe«t to re-rol'-r whiii- butter, f will

send, on rec.ipt of moncr. fr.-e by c!!|.re>'. t" »n.T ollice East of

MLMislppi Rivrr, 1 l!...' S!.i*^: 2 !'.. S^' '*• Knrmen club

tosetber and trr it. A»;:il» Wnntci. fiit out an.! i.r.twrre.

BK-S.'U. SXn II. »il Arrli Str.T», i'blladrlplil*. fa.

HT. p. N. U. Mo. 41.

^" When writing to Advertisers please Buy

you saw the Advertiseir^nt in this papei

t^
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A CllILirS WISH.
"Bo my fairy, mother,

liivc nio a wish today:
yoiiutliiriij: as will in sim>hiiu'
As whin the rain-ilrops play."

'Ami if I were a fairy,
With hut ouc wi-fi to .«iiarf.

\Vlr.it shouhl I givi' thco, diulin'r,

J To <iuiet thim> cornost prayer
"•"

A il I'.ko a little hrother, mother,
AH for my vi-ry own.

To lauijh all day ammi;r the tree.".

Ami shine on the mossy stone:

r.> run ri.iht under the window.
And .".mi: me fast asleep;

U ith soft steps and a tender sound,
Over the srras«i to creep.

Make It run down the hill, mother,
^V!lh a Icat) like a tinkiing liell.

So fust I never eonld eateh the leaf

1 That into its fountain feel.

' -•lake it a9 wild a> a frightened hird,
A:t e''a/y as a l)e<'.

With a noise lik<- tlie hahy's lunny lautrh

—

Tliat is the nrook forme!"

A Canadian Heroine.

Kiancis Parkinan, lu liis new book on
Krontenar in tlio Fn-nch and Indian war,

•rives tlie foUowini^ account ot' a young
heroine's ex[il()it? as a military couHuaiuier
ill the tleieuse of tlic fort of VoJvheres,

nt ar Quelle:
"On tiiu jnornini; of the 22il ot October

the inliabitar.ts were at work inthetiekls,

anil niiiKidy was lett in the place but two
Miltiii rs, two boys, an old man (d't<t). and

The
* * -waA on duty in C^uebcc:

was at jIontrc:il ; and their

a nundter of women and cluklren

s;Mi;nior. *

liis wif
duULihtcr Madeline. 14 years of a^o, wai*

at the lauding-phuc not tar from the

U'ato of the "
fort. * * * Suddenly

she Iieard lirini^ from the direction where
the settlers \rere at work, and mi instant

!d"ter Laviolette cried font, V ^ti"» niade-

uioisellc, run, ln-re come thi- Iroijiiois!'

She turned and saw forty or flfty of them
ul the distance of a p:s.tol sliot. ' I ran

ti« the t'nrt (she say* in tier own account
• >f the alTairV connnemiinfj myself ta tiie

Holy Viri,dn. > * ^^^ Tiie tv.'o soldiers in

the fort was so scared that ihey had hid-

den in tlie bloek-luiuse. At the jjate I

found two women cryini^ for their lius-

b.iiuls, who ha 1 just l.'cen killed. I made

swcrcd ' Wc arc Frenchmen : it is La Mou-
uerle, wlio comes to bring you help.' 1

caused the gate to be opened, placed a

sentinel there, and went down to the river

to meet them. As soon as I saw Mons. de
la Monnerle I saluted him, and said,

' Monsieur, I surrender my arms to you.*

He answered gallantly, - Aladeinoiselle.

they are in gL»od hands.' ^Better than

you thiidc' I returned. He inspected tlie

fort, and founil everything in order, and
a sentinel <m each bastion. *lt is time to

relieve them,' said I; *we have not been

otV our l)astions for a week.'
"

The sequel of this romantic story ends

as all such stories should end. It is on re-

cord that 3Idlle. ISIadcilue was hai)pily

married again. Mr. Parkman records the

lact, too, that she inherited her heroic

spirit, her mother having been tlie hert)-

inc of a similar defense of another fort.

Learn a Trade.

Let the b.>ys and young men of this

vicinity rcail the folfowing from the To-

ledo Bl'fde and take the hint:

There is one lesson which we hojic the

jiresent times will sodeei)ly engrave upon

the minds of all parents that its imjjres-

sion will never be elVaced. That is the

dove only cocked up its he.ad and winked
while the crooked l»oomerang circled

among the leafy boughs and returned.

Returned, like a true and genuine boom-
erauir, swiftly and forciltly to the toil-

worn mechanic's nose, and there it nestled

softly and gently, like the kick of the

energetic mule.

With many select quotations from i»ro-

fane writers "the toil-worn mechanic bore

his kindling awnv. bathed in his own
gore.

"Coo. coo

but n -me other came that way to furu

isli him diversion or to shed a ray of

cheerfulness upon his melancholy situa

tion.

THE WOUIiD'S STAMIARI).

Falrbnii^h* •«<'<tl h ilir Ailkltrrof 9)»tlon«

and Iiiaividunls The Tra(l«> In tlie

Aorlhwettt V Moale i>4>pot Opened In
Minnesota- —I^orated nt Mlnnrapolla.

From (he I'ioneer I'rPSB.

It w(/uld seen), perhaps, e.hnost a waste of

words to attcmi)t to tell our readers anything
ahout P'airlianks' Scales, as the publie feel so

well neijuainted with them. The very name,
Fairf)anks, has become the synonym for jus-

tire, equal and exa;t, between nations and

, , , individuals the world over; and Fairbanks'
necessity of teaching boys si»ine trade and

.

J;,.,.l^.^ to-dav represent the standard not only

making them thoroughly conversant with
; (,i the Lnited States, but of every countrv iii

j{

" *

the round world. We learn from L. 11. Ten

every detail of t^ie insurance bu^iness. The
eomniissioners say "ivery facility was
"granted them for tlie full examination." The
examination of the investments of the com-
jtany, the eonimissioners say—"on loans and
mortgages are nearly two-thirds of the assets

and develops the most viijilant eaie nnd laith-

fulness in (leterinininjr the validity of titles,

and tlie inartjin of seeiirity appears in every
instnnee to have been laiffely in excess of thut

required by insurance laws; beiniciii the ai;-

jrieirate, nearlv four times greater than the
amount loaned."
The Examinin-i' (.'oinrais«i(m further say;

"We have caused a re-\aluation of all the real

sang the mournful dove,
]
estate on which the Company lias placed its

loans. This re-vnltiation has Iwen made en-

tirely independent of the company or its man-
ay:<'rs, by competent and experienced ap-
praisers appointed tty the (."oinmission in each
of the seventeen sla'es in which the loans arc

distributed."
ASSCTH.

IVal t>st»tp. r(>mp.iDy'» oHioh. .

.

Heal ostat". special
Loans on Ixmdd and lunitKaKex.
Prfmium not««
I'nited St.itei and other hond«
ownrd i market value)

Intnrost accrued on bonds and
mortKa^BS *-2;9,l77 '.«

Interest due and unpaid oa
bondn and niortKifieF 22:^311 (Wi

Intel est due uud arcrued un

"The Best PolMi in the World."

^.Vxi.oio rio

4'J0,()>-3 01)

Il.r.ir.4e4 52
8.0;>"..W>5 W
nn.420 C«i

The flood of men wlio are wandering

anxiously about the streets of all great

cities, seeking, with weary hearts employ-

ment which will i)rovide for themselves

an<l families even a meager support, con-

tains surprisingly few mechanics, or men
who have been trained up to any regular

trade reijuiring skill and practice. It is

made up mainly of men who in their

youth were "smart" young men, who
thought they knew tof) much to tiethem-

selves down to the drudgery ami un-

pleasantness of any shop. They would

he "gentlemen," wear good clothes, don a

clean shirt every ilay, and follow some

light "genteel" employment, which they

could follow without serious effects upon

their clothes or haiuls.

These men have drifted around, clerk-

ed in a dry goods store at a small salary,

run a cigar stand, perhaps did some in-

dilferently good book-keeping, co])ied

papers, or done any and all of the tliou-

them go in, and then shut the g;ite. I sand and one things involving but little

next thoiiglit what I lould do to saV'- my- maiiual lalior. brains or experience.

self and the few people with me. I went which are possible in our complex ^sys

to ins])ect the fort, and found that several

jialisatles hail t'iuleu down and left open-

ings by which the enemy could easily get

in. I orilerc]) liiem to he set up again.and
I heljied to carry them mysell. When
the breaches was sto}iped 1 went U) the

lihx'k-hou'-e where the amnuiniti<.n is

kept, and here 1 fouml tin- two soltliers,

one lulling in the corp;T and the other

vv ith a lighted niati-h in his hand. ' What
MV you going to do whh that mtitcli-'

I asked. Hi; answered, ' Light the pow-
der and blow us all up." • You are a miser-

id de coward.' said L ' go out of this place.'

r spoke so resolutflv that he obeved. I
, ' , -I ,„ ," , ,'. .. i - . ^1 ' . i 1 w eitrm, iiiiiii- n-iiiii>i> iiuii loiiiiinio

tliMi t!iiew_t>n my bonnet. and, alter put-
i
a man can go out into the street J^H'l

|

;,,,.- other weii;hin:/a;-jparatus: hen
ting on a hat and taking a gun, 1 said j)ick up a liundred of them in an hour's

j

pt-vj. ^.xel•y natTon on the face of tin

to my two i)roth( is: • Let u-- fight to the
|
time, each of whom will know about as

death. We are llghtinir for our country ' much,beable to do about the same things,

and our religion. Uomembcr that our
j
have the same general low stamlard of

lather has taught you that gentiemeu are usefulness as the other. An advcrtise-

born to slied tlieir blood for the service of
^

ment in any leading daily newspaper in

«.iod and the king.' ! the United States for "a man for some
"Th"' boys, wh.o were 1*2 and 10 years ' light, respectable employment,'' would

old. allied by tlie soldiers, whom her
i bring a thousand applicants in twenty-

words had inspired with some little l f(mr hours, the majority of which would

courage, liegan to tire from the loopholes ' state that -wages would not be so much
upon the Iroijuois. who, ignorant of the

|
of an ohject as steady employment

""

tern of life. As long as times were flush

they succeeded tolerably well in satisfy-

ing' their little ambitions. They wore

tolerably good clothe.s, and seemed
(lassaidy "genteel." But the momeu
the stringency began to make itsell felt

they were the first to [sulTer. Employers

turned them otf releutlcssly, aixl retained

skilled men to the last.

The reason was obvi.>us. A trained

man is an ac.piisitiou to any establish-

ment, and if droi)ped there is no cer-

tainty about replacing him. But tlie

cropof these men who ate simolv "gen- ,

erallv ust.fnl" is a never-tailing one, and I

;-[-i;-;-:';Jl-^r!;i, ':;„;Jll^^.SylhS
We lie-

earth

that uses scales has adopted Fairbanks as the

standard.
:?. The peojile of all classes, whether buy-

ini: or selling, if desirous of correct weiirht.-^,

dcm.ind the Fairbanks. Vox Vojudi. etc.—

ney i\:Co., who have been placed in charge of

Fairl'asik.s' new scale depot for the north«e.st

the foll(»\viiig facts in rcgaidto the scale trade,

which we are eoiitident will prove of interest

to our readers:
Over a year ago thii firm JHuame satislied

that there was surticient trade in the north-

west to warrant the establishment of a scale-

warehouse in Minnesota. Unable to make
satisfactory atranuements for hundlin;^ the

Fairbanks," which, With the charueterialic en-

terprise of the manufacturers, had its repre-

seutaticvs already in the State, in most of the

hardware dealers' and several special agents,

they accepted the northwestern auency of

another se:ile. They opened a large stock of

scales in Minneapolis, and, as our advertiaiiii;

columns bear witness, used printers' ink

freely and worked hard, continuously and
persistently, by personal solieitutioa and
otherwise, "to biiild up the scale trade as a

specialty. Hut they say that they found little

satisfaction in almost forcing their goods
upon unwiHini,q)urcha6crs, partial, generally,

to Fairbanks' Scales.

Such was the situation thirty days apo when
Fairbanks, Morse A; Co. decided to establish a

special rendezvous or depot in Minnesota for

their scales.

L. H. Tenuey iJc Co. ut once opened negotia-

tions and have lately closed arrangements w ith

them to open and maintain their Northwest-
ern Scale Depot. Of course Messrs L. II. Ten-
uey i^ Co., arc enthusiastically hajipy, as well

tl.iy may be, and they are now receiving the

coni:ratiilations of their friends and the busi-

ness community.
Thev givetliefollowiui,' reasons fortheir own

faith and that of the public iu Fairbanks'

Scales:

1. The nuuiufacturcrs with their exi)erieuce

of half a century almost, haye earried the art

to perfection, sparing neither money nor eHort
to wbtain and give to the public every valuable

improvement made in scales; thev now em-
brace over three hundred modilieations.

•l. Tliey are the Standard scales w ith every

ijovernment, and most business men, because
they are the most accurate, that is, weiijh six-

premium notes

Bills refpivable
Deferred premiums...
New
Renewal "

Cash in office
Cash in bank

I.*d«ter acrouDtB
Ajeal!*' debits

. . HL-VW W

. 2J«.0*; 41

64a,1H!> <f)

r,.H'i'i 9*

459,789 M i

fi29,«67 M

THOWiaONS PATENT o
GLOVE-FITTINO
CORSETS.

The Friends of this

sUNRIVALLtDCORSET
I
are now numbered by
MILLIONS.^

/Pricas are tnucti reduced

NSEOAl RECEIVED
AT CENTENNIAL.

_.j the Genuine, and
^beware of imitations.

ASKALSO rOR
'\m\\ I ;i iiin\v<<:\ thom so n-s

'UNSRtAK/kBLESTEElS
The best goods made.

See that tha name of
lOMSONand the
; MarK a Crown are

stamped on every CorietJiSteel.

»i

St.Paul Business Directory

MONKT TO Loan on ImproTed farms, at low rat«a, in

MinnesoU and Wisconsin. Cbas- £theridK«, St Paul

CLOMISO Ol'T 8AI.K
—OF—

ATS, Ci!Lr»S
—AVD—

GENT'S FURNIHHING GOODS,
BELOAV COST.

tfcit-fl^EEi'E^FECTLY.

Deduct
debUs....

Deauit
account .

.

32.4Hy 30
company s

remittances
8,571 Ul

9,7i« 45
lP,(if.3 cc

Furniture and fixturea
Accrued rents

8.325 9y
14.423 G4

B.HfiS 4J;

Total assets i»lM<iy.S-.fl 9S

J.tABIl-ITlEa.

Death claims ad justud and unpaid ;i!l.'-'H,347 W
Matured endowment* 14.M)II IK'

Accrued commii-siuns
. r }

*'

Premiums paid in advancd VS..M iW

Reserve on policies entitled to paid-up-
insurance 7.448 U'

lieserve. Actuaries 4 per cent 15,2'.i6,24y (HI

!jii.';..vi.i,'»( xi

2.SS7.i»5 G2
I

T!ii< prcviilent afflicti.n is pencrftUy looked npon
as a trivial matter. It dot-a grrat tnisrhief.
Evcretioii is cheeked while absorption continues.

All imparities are left in the bowels to bo ab-'orhed

in tl:o bload and poison tlie system, proiucinp dys-

Ecii-i.i, luadiche. jiili'j, tlisordeicil action of the
eart,liver and k;dnoy--,Lioil-i. fever, rlieumaiiim, &c.

Will sell In Job I^ot* to Merchants very %m\\.
V. <"OI.TKK,

47 JarfcnoiiHt., St. Paul. Minn.

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,
3« & 31 FaHt 3d~t.. ZX' *««•

liraach of .Mthol, Uevgrnann A Co.. New York,

w iioLKSALK r>E.\i.r.ns in

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
isrc)Tfo>rs.

MmueaiK}li8 Business Dii-ectory.

SMITH 4 FCRIBNETl,5'23 Washington At. S., Jol>-

hirs «ad Uelailers in HaniwariJ. Cutlery, Tia and
Pressed Ware, Paints & Oils. Coopers' tools a spncialty.

C1T.ARE HOUSE—Most popular house in Minneapo
J Us; new and nfwlv furnished; first-cl.iss in all re

8i>ect8. Terras $1 per Jay. H. C. IJUACKETT, Prop.

$5to$20

t«rms free.

per day at home. 8a.mplea worth 19
free. 8TINBON i. Co., Portland, Me.

Outfit »cd
TKUK <k CO., Aupiflta, Me.

(^1 O »<l«J[at homo. A^enU wanted

Terms and $6ontfl
free. H. HALI..KTT & Co., Portland, Me.

ttkf^f* a week in yonr own town
«PUDf'"««- H. HALI..KTT 4 C

eA Mixed Cards with name 18c; in gold 20c. Acent'OU outtit 10c. GEO. TURNER, Bristol, Ct.

$F Ato #12 a week with onriiopularBroks.Bibles.Chro-
OUmosA Maps. Gondfpfed'sl'uh'g House, Chitago.

r\ r Elegant Cards i no two alike i with name, 10 cents,

ZO postpaid. Gko. 1. Rkf.d A Co., Nassau, N

wi'ukne;- 'd" the j:^:\rrison, r-li<i\ve<l tlieir

u-iita! ii!ii»n:im<' ti> ntt-.ick a fortitied phiCL'

:iriil occtiiiiefl llicin.st^lves with eliasin*;

iiiul Imtcheiirt,' llie iicoj)! . in th<; ncigli-

iiiiiii!i,' iit'Ms. 3Iiukliut' urderoil :i cau-

iion to \w tired, juirtly to warn some of

the soUliL'r.s, wlio were luintintf ut :i trf^-

tiiiieo. Tlic wnuKii ami cuildien in the

lutt crieil and screamed without cea.sinf(.

But no siieli resjMifise would he made
for -MX advertisement for lirieklayers or

car])('nters, or stone ma.^on>i. Xo thous-

and of men eiamoious to work at auy

price, would come troopiujj^ uj) in an.^wer

t<i an adverti.sment for blaekMuiths, plumb-
(T.-:. painters. tinner.s <n- mechanics gener-

ally. Trade may l>c dull with those men,

and wastes low, hut thoi-e wfio understand

She ordered them to stop, lest their ter- I their l>usine=;s find no ditliculty in seeur-

ror should enecmage the Ind'ans. A : ing steady employment,
canoe was presently seen approaching ' Men who have "been watchmen, policc-

the Inniliug i>l:ic.'. It was a scltler nametl
: men, barkeepers, conductors on street rail-

Fontaine, trying to reaeh the fort with i ways, jtasscngers, eoUeetors, clerks, copy-

lii> family. The Irt)iiuoi>; were still near,
1 ists, Itook-keepurs, and all that misccllan-

aiid Madiliiie feared that the new com-
; eons erowtl throng to our lumber-yards,

t rs would be killed if something were i and similar places and <itier to v»-ork ear-

not done to aiil them. She a]ipealed to
! vying himbor or similar ordinary labor at

the soldiers, tint their coiinigf was not from 't't cents to a dollar a day. lint

girl

Airerpinsr.

Kvery housekeejier or servant

tiiinks she knows how to sweep. Be this

as it may, there are few who pursue it in

an enlightened ami systematic manner.

There is no necessity for raising a cloud

of I'ust—enough to choke the sweeper

—

to settle upon the walls, furniture and

the carpets: tor after some sweepings the

car|)et is dustier, that is, on Wvi surface,

than before it was swept. Cover all ar-

ticles of furniture that you can with pa-

pers or ilusters; throw open the blinds and

open the windows. Remove cobwebs from

ceiling and walls; Vnu-sh down with a

cloth—or better yet a feather-duster if

you liave one—i)icture-eortls, frames and

curtains. Use a pointed stick auti a

whisk-broom for cleaning the corners of

the carpet: divide the room into four sec-

tions; remove the furniture from one and

sweep trom the corner towanl the center

with a light stroke, drawing the broom

Totsl liabilities

Surplus as regards policy-holders

In conclusion the eom.nissioiiL'rs s.iy: ''A

carrful cxiniiiiKitidn of the Company's hook.*

and at( oiui Is, cove rill LC a period of six or seven
years, has shown tiiat only reasoiiaMe siihirics

"are ])aid to its otlloers andemploye^^, and that

uo ollieer receives, dircetly or indireelly, any
compensation whatevor.ccnitinL'cnt oa the Ims-

incss done, or hy way of eDimuission on sur-

plus, or in any other lu.iuin-r flt;in hy lixed

salary, established annually by the I'.oaid of

Trustees. It is due to the Company to state

that itbi liooks and aeeounts in every depart-

ment of its 1)11 siness show a degree ul aeeiiraey

not easily surp.i.-?ed. Tlie system nf aeeiumt-

ability and aeeniaey tluon;;lioutlinds iiuipiali-

lled approval."
_

Ilatl For IlraiKlon.

Brandon, Vt., huvinirfailed turai.<e even one-

fourth of the *.J(>.0<K) necessary to retain the

Hawc Scale Works, ex-(iovernor Pasje has

bouqht N. T. Sprajruc's stock (?«10,UK)) for ot

cents (.n the dollar, and will remove tlie shop»

to Untland. The company h.i.-. never j^aid a dir-

idend, is in djbt over ?lt)0.0O(l, and has several

thrifty lawsuits on its hanils for infringement

of iiatents.—A. >'. Ki'^uiun K/iinss.
' ^Lam.

Time will tell, and time has told that any

man's a fool who j'tiys old pric<s. When
Jone?, of Binsihamlon, Hini;haiutou. N. Y.,

otiers Five Ton Wniron Scales. on tiifll.freiu^lit

jirejiaid, at i'ti) eaeli ; free price list.

CIIFAV
The Celebrated
".Matchless"

"Wood Tair Plus
Toii.\cco.

Thk Pioneer Tohacco Comp.vnt,
New York, Boston and Chicajjo.

Patentees ancT inventors .should read adver-

tisement of Edson Bros, in anollier column.

Bread i«llie tMnlTor l.U>.

By Bread we mean all tlie varion.- fotni* in-

is cnstomary to eoiivtit <ere.nl

Prrm^vruth/ curn chronic constipation and all

the ills that result fro.n a want of proper stools.

Til' y i)ossr«< ti»nic, aJierative and cathartic proper-

tie* '^nd will recuhite the bowels when all other

mudiciiies fail. p;oduce appetite and cause the body

to ','aiM. in solid tle-li. So'd evenwUew. Prito

SJc/" Oillcu 3J ilurray St., ^cw York.

Tutt^s Hair Dye Is the Bc»t In Use.

Tl

TO BOOK ACErSTS I

We have in press a book— not yet annouoced—that has
been in preparation over tliree jrears, costing *'.?).(JOil.

124 MPEKB, Fl'LL P.UJE E.VtJKAVINCS
make It one of the most completely illustlrated vol-

umes in ll'e world. It is a magnifii-ent v.ork, ami will

commnn't the attention and apprivitl of everybody.
Wh will make most liberal arrauitements with sKenlt.

to introduce it. and it is '.vorthy their noti'/e. Advance
sheets, with full information, sent on apj)licatii)n lo

AV KUICA>; PCBLISHINtJ CO.. Hartfi.rd, Conn ,

Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati. Ohio.

$300

^ #> sj ruKritsi II w.vTi !i A:i:> rii.\iN-»
tI«^ >^r;':;i-wi!i(ier.Trc,-\\iihcv.ryo,der. Out-

nrr. .1. U.Giwl'Tl lV-* o,."< Iiic3;v, 111-

Ma ti.VKTKT'i' «MEPIKC K.' J! I'tai
v.i^rl:. liur.t T C"-'". HumT'loW .ntchfi-eoto

\ r.;;ts. A.C\)t[I-TSBA_*'>-iI''<^="^"'J"*-
A JH-.».» ji t*. .. .... • WA;*T-

Of C.i: l:tt st novcliies.
(• itRlo'j V « • & Co.Chlc<U!»

i» month in Xie^ntH. Divi't go to the
t n,,--!ivi>f>. Scn'l.M.nnir, fcr iliiliieii'se liit!>

uaietl catuIOKCie. 0.(i.P,KY.4N T, Chicaso.lll.

!r week RELLJNa
_ „ _ . Add'B 1

CANTON TJIA CO.. US Chambers St., New York

HOW T«» 3W41iK5>"2<Jto*40 pe;

TEAS TO FAMlLfES. Circulars free. Add's THE

M;vV .-vl? .\?e:its 1;i.I:in.77 with
!;iy 1 •.iicV/.-iriii-le -. S:ir:|)U-= free.

Ad<;re.ss<'. .'/. Liriinrit'tn, t'hieago.

\ Moptb— Afi'TS WANTED—.Sf. b«H
ii'lUnx articles in the world : one sample free
Addres-s JAY BRONSON. Detroit, Mich.

WAfF"S
AddreFS^

PATENTS ^i'«-^«VHKo?5
JL -lX a. X-iXl i^K7 ti. s. A Foreign Patent
Ag'ts. 711 O. St., Wn-=hlngton. 1). C. Estahlishrd in !«»>.

Fee afterallowance.Cir'l'rpfiastnjctior.s.etc.sent free.

Men to travel and take orders of
rchants. Salary 11M.200 a year
all trcvelinj; expenses paid.

AddreFS GrM ilan'f'g Co., St. Louis, Mo.

AndlXVKXTORX.

a suterior in design and not
t^^iiuallt'd in nuality. or as timo-
k.-epciS. Ask >our Je«>-ier lor
thJm. Mimufaotory—Hrislol.Ct,

ill

MEKISRH tilUSTASG UiilfSEHT.

FOR .TaAXJ AKD BEAST.
EsTABl-e-Hillt CI Ylack. Alwey.. cures. Always

ready. Always l.irly. Has never y>t failed. Thirty

mi'.liins h.^v- f 5,led It. The whole world approves

the g!)r:.i!5 f.M Mustang- the Best tad fhnaiies-t

Liniment la existence. 25 cents a botf.e. The Mi:ii

ta.ig Llni'ii-nt ca:ea when :u>Ojia; e!<e will.

R !'.'> HV .^T.L V.r!'';'^'I>Tr. VEMT.US.

GliACFS

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
L'mivdUrtl f -r the
Tt il-t nil.! iht Uat'i.

No Hiiitaiul m* 1

(it. ciKivt: »).!or» to

Co* -.r i'>u:uu:i niul

lit'.tleiiou* iiitfTifii-

eiitfc. AJUt ytnrsof

ff Ui.liriiirxi'i limti.t

the maiuiltu \nuT ol

B. T. r,tf'liiCi Htsl

Ai^a; tnr p* rfwU;

atiil IV'W ff' r- If t.h'

pill lie The FINEST TOIl-ET SO.U* In Iho World
Oiilt ih* vurtti Tfjt^ah}* oil» vstd 'n *!§ h'iti.mfarturi.

^pr U#e In the Nursery It has No pCuaU
Worth Um tiDicailsr..:! U) eter> iii..nit*r awd l-.tiUly ipA hr-^l- ridun*

Saaipl* tK'x, f.nil)i,iii'iiir '! i-fcki:i *4 6 <-«. «atii, teai Irre w any a

dreM i>0 r«i.-eipt of 'S rt n'i. Ailtlr^t

B. T. BABBITT, New York City.
or i-Jt .«alr l.v all Drutji^U. jei

clocks;
A Key to Bookkeeping

!

The UesI Text Hook and Self Instructor iu the world

Sent l>v mail, poft-p*id. on receipt of Fifl J ('« ntM. by

the author. O lO. 1!, WEL'^H, Savannah, Georfeia.

A - /^ J (hC\t: ••*- 1>-*V J*l«»:made by

*KI nt.O iHMn Agents s^BllinK our ChromoK.

>P J. V/ V\J h^JfJW CLiyonf. Picluresand thro
mo Cards. I'tS Samples,

I

.J. li,.»llH .1 _»

mo t'ariis. I'-ea tsamplf
worth *)>.'> Beut post-paid
for S.» cents. Illustrated

SAHD&L-WQOn
Possesses a much greater Power in restoring to a

healthy stat« the mucousmembrane of the urethra than

either Cubehs or Copaiba. It never produces sickness,

la certain and speody In its action. It is fastsupersed-
j

Ing BTery other remedy. Sixty capsules cure In six or ;

eight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owing to Itfl great snccess, many substitutes have

t>een adverttsod, such as Pastes, Mixtures, Pills, Bal

ains, etc., alio which have been abandoned.

DuDdas Dick & Co.'s Soft Capsules contain-

ing Oil of Saiulal-trooil, sold at all drug storet.

Ask for eircular, or send for one to 35 and

Wooster street, Xew York.

Ontalosruo fre*". .T.

hooloil. [Exbabllsbed 18U0.1

WORiv FOR ALL
In their own loc!ii;ii-s. c.Tnvah^inr for the Flr«'»l«l«"

Visitor. I cnlan;. a • Weekly snd Monthly LarerHl
Vajjor 111 tin* *\i>i-I«l, with MacmolhChromoM
Free IHs; (\immi«-'.nns ic AkcqIs. Terms and Or.ttil

Free. Ad. F. O. VK'KF.U V, AnyU'.tw. Mwln ti

Boston Weekly Transcript.
T'ho host family newspaper publishad ; eijlit pages;

li'.ty six col'imns readiajc.

Tonus—»•* p>>- an-j'iuj; clubs of eleven. Wl."* per

^nnrT.. in advan.-c.
SPKC1.\1/N COPY GUVTIS.

Ho ! Farmers, for Iowa !

!*«'inl a l*«J*ilal t'nrU for d^'scrlption and maps of

1
l.'JUU,U(iC acres of U, it. Lands for sali> on Itmit terms.

Soil tirst-class. Tickets FKKK to land-buyers trom
I Chicago and return. Address .J. it. t".-%.l.iiOl *,
' Laud Commii^siocer Io-.v,i K. i:. Land Co.. 9't Kan
dolph Street, ClllfAOO, or Cfdau l{Ai-ii>K. Iowa.

JACKSO¥'S^EST
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco.

' way awarded t::o higliest prize at Centennial Kipositicn
wing nualities. the eicellfoceand lastingfor its tine cUewingfjualitie „ ,

I
character of Its sweetening and flavoring. If you want
the best tot>acco ever miuiensk your grower tor this, and

L! • see that each plug bears our blue snip trade mark with

THE IMPROVED ARMSOR jEHHiSH^S^
Family Knitting-Machine

\
LADIES

KN 11 S A COMPLLTi: STOtKl.N(^

^uodV lJr>;:iti iv t^ood

caretully along to jivoid ilust. (Jo over

f<iiial to til." attempt: i»n wliicli, :i.« slic
j
there ure few, if any, mcchiiuicd in this

j
the ctupct two or three times, increasing

<lef!:ir<v, sii'ti r leaving Laviolettc to keep crowtl, and if those who ehiiin to be ^iich
,
the strength of tlie stroke each time; care

wateli ut the ga'.e, siie iierself went alone I are e.\amine<l it will he found that their ' mr.^t he ol)served, a.s the tlust in the cen

to wliirli it

flour. Wiu-n is Briiul

wlitn liijlit. ^wcrt and iiutntiou.-. mul v. illioiu

tleletcrioiis (|ii:ililie.-. How an- tlie-e proix r-

ties licst .Hcturcily 111 no way, ^M• uiismit, so

well and ei rtaiiilv .IS liy the use (»f Oiioi.i:y'>

Yeast PowDEi:. "Try it tiioroiighly and »i.n-

vince yourself. _

Miatt^rluK.

This sinj^ular alliiition i> treated by an iii-

peiiions iiivintion tailed Hates" Patent A]ii>li-

ance-i. Simpson iV Co., Box .'>070, New York,

senil ileseription of same tt» all hu|uirers.

Our sale tor Hatch's rnivcri=al Couirh Syrup
fur four years past, has been irreater tha:i for

any similar prei)aiarum.
WALDO iV: TKACEV. Waverly, N. Y.

A TEf;ET.41fLK I»REP.\£l.VTION,
Inventid in Cio nth C!>ntnry by Dr. VV.Uiam (irace.

Surge, in i" King .lames' army. Through iin agent!, he
cuiiil tlio'isamisuf the nios-t serious sores ami wounds
that bafil.ed ti o'-kiM i-t the mo't eminent physicians of

his d.iy. ano ^a-< f"*'*^''"'"''' hy nil v.'!jo kriew him as a

public benefactor. 2.5 cents a box. For sale by l>rog-

gists generullv. Sent by mail • n re-i-ijit ,,f price.

Prepared by Ml'lTII W . KOWS.K A SO\».
MJ t?iiriiHoii .Vn'iiuc. k;o^toll. Jilas

rjriY-T"y^

NITED S

A.lNT'ir SIZE.
.Ms.>.

DoJiblr-SirJiud .MITTKNS,
iiiiii :i <;real \ iiriety ol
lANCV WOKU.

Piice $40,
P 1 to iii'r xluis our ni".rl!;ne ii.to

nil p!irls if the cuuntry, wc have
deteruiini'J to sull

Tt70 Srxnple Machines crilj

i:i f.ich c.n;;it.v. !• r

$1© Eaoi.
The ;i".r.:l>.'r w:ll be l-i.nfl. is

rich sil.,' M t!iO ! 'W (..-iiv n fim; Lj

_ Order e:irlj'. and tccijre o-.e

.^^ '-'-kV I'.y.s iiuiclr.ne « is jm-.irde.l l'ir.«'

^^4-^--'i\. Priy.e it X. w Y-rk .'nd Uhii. .St-.t.

*,',%E','r :>' \i^^ l".i;rs l.i--t yaar, aLo at Kovcr^!

*'SV>' e - /:S c..;i;ity F.iir.i.

*Ad.lrtss AUMO'JR K.VITTIN^ l-M.VfIITVF CO
Vi .itnito«:i. N'f.v V '.li

I- nil tattriiciii.ni for opcr-!tin;i m-'-..n;piny it.achinc

fjie oriieriOK of two iuachintia tccurcj Cour.ti a3'?i;i.

IJevrar*> ot

»l2iCl Si]

lull til tion

^^^zi-^ ^ ^^ . The SlOHt TrusH without

t^^^^ ^.-^.-^i.- --'--^^^ Metal f>prinics ever invented.
^"Sit t-'^p.Tf C"^' 1 No humbuK Claim of a cer-

^*" «^Uf'^'-'"S , '^* ' ' lulu radioiil cure, but a (Oiar-

^vf-vv j,-;^ D ^-"^'J^;*^ ante»( of a comfortable. «•'-

\['^i^-^^''^^'-^ cure and fatisfactory appli-

V ^^^^'^''
'

ant e. We will take back and

^t2' pay Inll l»ri<'o for all that do not suit.

Price .iinple like cut. iSi : for both hido?, I8«*. Seoi

bymiiii. pob'ipaid, on loceipt of price, N. U.—This
TriihS WILL rer.K more Kuptures than any of those tor

which extravairant claims i.re mad.-. Circulars free,

POMEliOY TUCSbCt).,7-IO Broadway, New York.

i \i^ y ijf* dfc"

e2:>

to the landing place. I thought that the
j

nicehanical skill is of the most ordinary

savages wouhl supjiose it to he a ruse to
|

kintl.

draw them towartl the fort, in order to
j

This is the fate wliieh overtakes those

make a sortie upon them. They did sup-
|

who at the outset of life scorned to hind

pt)se .so, and thus [ was able to save the
| themselves down to the unpleasant hit of

Fontaine family. Wiicn tliey were all
,

an apprentice. They go to the railroad

hiiuletl I made them inarch !»eforc me in
\
to begemployment in any capacity, and

full si^dit of the enemy. We ])Ut .so i they tind there in trustetl positions, at

hoid a face on it tliat t'.ey thought they ' tine salaries as conductors, engineers,

had more to tear than we. Strengthened i master mechanies, etc., the men who a

\>s this rtiiifoieemi nt. I onlered tliat the few years ago theylookctl down ujion as

enemy should be tired on whenever they i greasy and tlirty little liisli and German
•.h^wi'd tliemselves. After .sunset a rio- i hoys, who were fcllowing "low" and "un-

li nt nortlieast wiud began to blow ae- ! genteel' luisiness. The same is true

coiniKinied with snow and hail, wliieli ! Tvliurever they go. Everywhere tliey

told lis thai we should havo a terrible
j find the despised apprentices of a few

nlLdit. Tlie Iroijuois vere all this time
j

years ago are the men now having auth-

Uirking abtmt us and I judgetl l»y th.ir ority and position, to v.hom they must
movements that instead of being delerreil

,
ajiply for [.laees, and who will be their

by the storm, they would climb into the
j
"bosses,,' if they get a place. Tims is the

fort under cover of tlie darkness. I as- i dignity of labor revengiug itself,

.seiiibleil ail my tnwps—that is to say. six '

*
persons, antl spoke to them thus: Gtul

lias saved us to-day fiom the hands of our

enemies, bui we must take care not to

The MonrnfHl Dove.

Cincinnati Saturday Nixht,

A monrnful tlove, cooing tor its mate,

fall into tlieir snares to-night. I want ' sunderetl tiie bars of its prison gate and

you to see tliat I am not afraid. I will ! souirht a retreat among the leafy branch-

take charge of the fort with an tiUl man ' es of a jiojilar tree tm Pike street,

ut SO and another who never liied a cun: ; "Cool eool" sang the mournful th)ve.

tre of the n)f>m is neared. After the sec-

tion is swept, replace the furniture and

sweep the rest likewise. In this way,

witli a little care a large rtjoin may be

swept with but a little dust, and it will

be clean too. Many advise sprinkling

i the carpet with bran coffee-grounds or

tea-leaves; but in our experience, wehtive

found them, in c)ne way or another, more
bothersome thas serviceable. "NVlien a

carpet is very dusty, nx-k-salt or little

bits of wetted paper strewn over it before

sweeping, answers very well; then, when
all is ehnined, wijie otf the carpet with a

cloth w rung as dry as j)ossible from a

pail i>f warm water,to whiehasj^oonful or

so of ammonia has been added. Do not

wipe mf)re than half a yard without

rinsing the cloth; change the water fre-

nuentiy. Wlien a carpet becomes dusty

why not take it up and shake it? It

would surely be a saving of strength ami

labor, and we believe if liousekeepers

would shake those carpets which are in

constant use tVmr times instead of but

twice a year, they would find it not only

an improvement in cleanliness, but a

great saving to their carpets.

and you, I'ierre rontaine, with I.a Bonte

ami Gacliet umr twt> soldiers), will go to

the block house with the women and
thihlren, and if I am taken, don't sur-

rcntler, even if I am cut to ])ieces and
iiiirned bet'ore your eyes.

The cnemv cannot hurt you in the block-

A truant sclioollioy, homeward bounil

caught the plaintive nt>te3, and in the

wickedness of his lieart he saitl: "I'll

shy a rock at that 'ere tiirk'e th)ve." He
cast a stone, but the bird just tlucked its

innocent head, while the missile passed

on through a French ])late-gla.sp window
li.)Usc if you make the least .show offi^ht opposite, and buried itself in a feather

1 lacetl my young brothers on twoofthe
j
bet'l. Then the truant boy thought he

Kistions. the ohl man on the third, and I
j

heard the far-away voice of his mother

look the fourth: and all niirht, in sjiite of 'calling, and his heels took wings and

wintl. snow, and liaii, the cries of alls llcw.

well were kept up from the lilock-house

to the fort, and t'l'nn the fort to the blot k-

place wa.s full of soldiers. The Trotpiois
'

tliiuiirht so and were conipletly deceived,

as they coufes-ed .ifterward to Mr. de Cal-

lieres. * * I may say with truth

«ihat I dill not eat or sleep for twice twen-

v-l'our hours. I did not .>uce go into my
father's house, but kept always on th? bas-

lioii, or went to the !)lock liousetosee how
llie iteoph- there were beliavhig. I always

kii>t a eheert'ul, smiling lace, and encour-

ai^ed my little company with the liope of

.-peeily succor.
'• "NVe were a week in constant alarm,

with t!i ' enemy .-liways about us. Xt l;i-t

Monsieur «le la ilonnerle, a lieutenant

sent bv Monsieur <ie Callieres, arrived in

"Coo. coo.'" .sang the gentle dove.

A Fourth street clerk, a dapper little

lii)ase. One wtmhl liave thought that the
j
botly in a cross-barretl suit, passed be-

neath the shady pofilar tree ami ;saiti:

"It's many a day since I was a pitcher

in the Crimson Socks: has my ham) yet

lost its cuunincf!"'

Then he gathered a bowhler and
hurled it toward the harmless bird with

all his pristine vigor, but it fell far .short

of its mark. Describing a beautiful par-

abo. it bore down in full force upon an

inoffensive old gentleman with a beaver

hat, who was approaching the spot under

the protection of his uml»rella. In one

brief moment the umbrella, the old gen-

tleman the beaver hat, i»nd l.towlder all

sank to the pavement in an ignominious

heap; tlie cross-barred clerk. l»e too went

A Tramp's riiilosophy.

A correspondent of the Springfield 7iV-

publioni says: "To-day a tramp told me
he didn't like Connecticut railroads; it

w.as a great deal harder to steal a ride than

in Pennsylvania, where (me could get on

a coal train exsily, and a freight or pas-

senger train now and then. He made
many intpiiries about the state laws, as

the penalties for getting on trains and not

paying your fare, and was anxious to find

oiit whether the Massachusetts law was

similar. He thought we h.ad " too many
d—tl brakemen " cm our nmds. Theothcr

day a tramp came to a summer house near

Hartford, and asked for food. The owner

of the htmse said he would give work, and

showed him his wood-pile. The tramj)

looked it over, measured it carefully, antl

said: "No, I guess not; I could proba-

bly got a (h>llar and food for a day's work
on tiiat. I can ilo better on the road.

People will give me food, and, by and by,

somebody w ill give me a pair of lioots,

and some one else a pair ot pants—better

in each case than I could afford to buy.

The world has used me so well since I

([uit work, that I guess I'll keep on

awhile."'

If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilit.nted, have freciuent
|

headache, mouth tasteshadly.poorappetlte.and tonaiie
!

coated, you are sullering from torpid liver or "bilious- ,

ness and nuthinK will cure you so speedily and poi-

manently as to take Simmons' LiVElt KkciJ-atou or I

Mki>icink.

PURKLYVE(4ETAHId:.
The CheapoHt, Purest and -SBTw^
Best Family Medicino iu-^iuLia
tne World!
An ErTKCTUAL SrF.ri r-

ic for all diseases of ttie

Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.
lleKulate the Liver and

prevent

CHILLS .\N0 FKVKR,
M.\L.\UIOl'S FEVKRS,
KOWFLCOMPL.M.NTS,
K E 8 r L K S S N K 8 b.

J.ACNUKE .\XDN.\l'-
SE.V,

BAD BREATH.
NothlnR is so unpleiisant, notliing so common as had

breath, and in nearly every rase it comes from tlu-

st omacli, and can be so easily correciwl if you will take

Simmons' Livfu IlKOt LATOH. Do not uecli-ct so sure

a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also im-

prove your appetite. Complexion and (ieneral Health,

constipation:
SHOULD not be retrarded an

a tritlinK ailment— in f;ut niilu n

demands the utmost regularity of

the bowels, and any deviation
from this uemaud paves the way
often to serious danger. It ls(iuito

as necess.iry to remove imiiure ac-

cumulation* fn^m thebowelsaslt
is to eat or sleep, and no health
can be expected where a contive

habit of b jdy prevails.

SICK HEADACHE.
Thlsdistrcssintjatniction occurs most frequently. The

disturbance of thi- etoniat-b. arisinjfrora the imperfect-

ly diKested content!*, causes a severo pain in the head,
accompanied by disa«r<"eable nausea, and thia consti-

tutes what is popularly known an .Sick Headache: lor
the relief of which. Take Simmons' Livlw KEfULAXOU
OR Mkwicink.

MANUTACTTREDONT.T IIT

J.H.ZLILIN A CO..
Pfrn.ADKi.PHiA.

PrlcJ" »i.OO. Sold l»y all UruKK:>>«l**'

IN THK CITY OF Nil' .V YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadv/ay.

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52

SURPLUS, $820,000

^ !F]i,<r3L^/6

!'!i;:hain A' S >:ir,. MaimfaelnrerK.

\V:ire!i;Kms. l.S Carl 1 I'.li J^I"

lKsi;il,libli(>llKJ4.1 NEW V«KK.
Prices Reasonable. Terms Eapv.jil

HER OWN WQRDS.
Uai.timoue, Md., Feb. 13, It;'

I $1.00 $1-00

\ Osgood's KsliGtype Engravings.
The choicest hf>usr!ioid ornauietits. I'rice

0»ic Hollar each, .•cnrf for catalo{/tie.

Mr. II. n. STEVENH:
i _.__.„-. ._^ .,-v ri .<^ .^-v <-» tx o *^/-v

Dear Sir- Since several years 1 have Kot a sore and
' .TAMES Iv. OoCjOUlJ & Li\J»

very painful foot. 1 had some phjMcians. but they U^:*-^^*^^ -»*-• ''^^^^^ «-

couldntcureme. Now. I hav., heardof your Veoktisf. I BOSTON, MASS. .

VVTT-RV APP'Rf)"'.'Fr> T'OR'M OF POLICY from a lady who was sick for a lon»; time, and Iwcnme
|
A

-g g\f^ C I fkfka.M'MY I^ffK.U^iLL> -^

^^';\X%.-^^T,'»c- - all «ell from your VkgitinK; and I went nnd bouxbt 1 ^1,UU fj* ±»lfV
ISSUED ON MOiT FA^ ORiUiLIl. Tx.IiJllia

j uje one bottle of \ KtiETINK and. after 1 had used one
bottle the pains left me. and if bcirau to heiil, and tlien

I bought one other bottle, and ^o 1 take It >ef. 1 thank
God for this remedy and your^^elf. and wif-liinc every
sufferer may psy attention t-J it. It is a biesslnR for
health.

MttS. C. KUAlJE,P3t*West Ealtirr.oie Street.

ftlL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
,sv

MATURING IN 1377

\^1LL [3Eira AT 7^

SELTZE

o .V j'n ns r.s'TAnoy.
TAmnS BTTOJJL, - - PP.F«TT>15tIT.'^

W..

The People's Rsmcd/.

Tho Universal Pain Extractor.

Note: Askfor Pond's Extract,

Take vo Other.

"IIpp.t, for I will >9Pak of cxceilcnt tUinar:."

rCXI) > r.XritACT — The Rr-at VcKOtablo
l»aiiri>''-»ti'oyfr. Ha.s been in u.seovcrthiriy

Venn*, i''i'J i'-'!" cicanlinesi und prompt cu.uilvc

viii'.o- cinuot bccxci;llc(l> „ ,. ^ ,..

CiliLI>Ittr>'. Tia family fr.n nfford to he wit\-

<:i; Ponds* Kxtiacl. .\c<;".catn, iJruiBcs,
C.oiilu^ion*. fntf. Spnuns, arc re Icvcd al-

rio^tlt.siauUy by ..\tcr:i 1 :ipplu-.iiiou. Piomr.t'.i

H'licvos p:iln9 of »iiTn«. SraltJn, Kxroria-
ttor»,rhafinK>. Olil r^ori-.-, UoiN, leltms,
t'nrns. etc Arri?>t> i.ithi um :itii.!i. rt-ducc- mw«1I-

In^'^ stop^ 'bleeding, removed diucoloratloa and

Ia4UIB!^''>ii>'l It t^f''' ^"'"' friend. It nssuaecs the

la. !s to which they :ir s peculiarly euhject-

BOU.:.ly fulliiess and prf -s'ir" ''' ••'- hc.id, r.<tu=en.

verMij' etc. If proinptiv auir ilonitci nnd pcrmn-

ncQtiy h..il' .".II Jiludi of iuiluuioiatious and

lirVn»iaVi'l"rii>S rrPIIXS f.nd in thl«!hew/i'

icirueUiati- ivlief and uitlaiato c;.r.'. .M" case, how-

: ever chronic or oi«stlnaic can loii^' icsut Ua rc^u-

viiVrrO'«V.VEi:\i^'. Ttl-,ll:oonU-r.nrcrnr,-.

!»L,FliDl\<'f>omanyCiiase. l-orihialt Ua tjpeci-

«e It 'i;;s ?nved htiiidrcU:; of lives when all other

SAFE AND SURE.
MR.H. n. Stf.vkko:
In lH72your Vkcktisk was recommended to me, and

yieldiHR to the persuasions of a friend, I consented to

try it. At tlie time, 1 nas sufTirinK from general debil-

itvsnd nirvons prostration, tupeiin<luced by ovf rwork
and irreiiular habits. Its wonderful strengthenins aud
curative properties soemed to affect my debili-ated

system from the lir^t dosr;: an.i, under its pi rii^lt'nt

U3e. I rapidly recovered, KaiuioR more than usual

health and good feeling. Since then 1 have not lnsi-

tateil to give Vecktink my most uaqualifled indorse-

ment, as being a safe, sure and powerful agent iu pro-

motinx h<-alth and restorirg the wasted system to new
life and enorsv. VF.tiKTlNKia tho only medicine I use;

atid, a-" long as I live, I neier expect to Und a lietter.

Yours truly. rt . H. CI.AUK,
VA\ .Monterey Strett. Alleghiny, Pa.

WHITNEY & H0L3IES

m
Ihe FincKt Ti,ned and Mi'sl Pantile }f(tde

Xew Stjlf »•. Xew Molo HtO|»».

Warranted Five Years. Scad for l>rice Lists.

WUITNKY 4 lioL.MK.SOKGAN CO.. gniNCY, ILL.

KKF.P'S f*EL IIST:^—only ono quality —The IJusI

Keep's 1 'at- :'• 1 iiri!y-nuitie I>ress^^h!n.<

f an I o tin-shed ! s .a^y an l.einmir.f a llan.i kerchief.

I' < v jsybest.viir f.jrl*7.00.
Ke!p's(.'a.'!iom hhiris—niatle (o measure,
(be very bcf t , bi \ for S!J».Ctr.

A a I '..-..T n t tin of tcnuirto C". i.'-pl.i*e Collar ar.d

S -...vj Iiiitt<.!%k'iven v.ith each na't doz. Keep sShlrtt

Keei.B.ShirsCiTid il vit"n"HV:Eourecei!,tof pric»

1:1 any pin of 1! 'j r:<;o'i noeipn ss cbarte-* to pay.

Ssmplea v H\ full direrfions for belf-measur-manl
Sent l''reo t );;iivaddie'^'!. No stani') reiiuired.

De.il din^efly wiih the M.'.nufattur<>r. snd get J oftom
Prices. Keep ?I;inufacturi-i'« f.) . !«."» Mercer St., >.X

AeENTS
WAISiTED

icm'-di-s f.-iiica to .-.rr..-:c bleeding fro:a uosc,
-tomn.-l,. liii.;.'s.,nr.U'bewh.re,

;
TOOTllAi. ill:,

Three TliouM.niiil Miles Away, m another .

hemisphere, sparkles the Seltzer Spring. It} every

drugstore in America you may obtain iia equivaleni,

put it in jour po.kr; aud carry it with you to t.ie

world's end. if you clioose.
| pjj V-ijCl VNS <'f iiU fchoo!!

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
j

J^;;].' ^•""'.Ve lux^u'iTuere c^'

ihe niirlit with forty men. A^ he iliil uot I swiftly down— lar. far down tlie strt'ct

know wliether tlu^ fort was taken or not,

he ai>i>n>aflK"-l a.<; .'^iloutly asjiossiblc. One
of our sentinel.^. Iiearinif a slight sound,

rrittl, '(^li vive!' I was at the time doz-

Voo, eoo," sanir the inonrnful dove

A toil-worn mechanic from a fnrnitnrc

f:u^tory slowly trudired that way. and Ite-

neatli'liis arm he bore a bundle ot kind-
| time apo dc>puteil to make athoroutrh cxami-

ini,', with my head on a tal)le aud mv gun i ling wood. The tloleful sound tell upon
j

nation of the aflairs of tbe greatest life insur-

vhi" at ro-:s"inv arms. The sentinel told his ear, and he drew from his bundle a I anco coinpauy of the northwest, the Norih-

.

- " ' - - .,...,,.,.
\vif.torn Mutual Life Insurance Company of'

A. Model Life Iniiarance Co.
Wc have just been favored Avilh copies of

tlic cllici:il report of the Insurance Commis-
sioners for New York, Masfuchsetts, Mary-
land, Tlliiioi,> .nnd Wisconsin, who were some

inc that lie heard a voice frf)m the river.

I wiut lip at once to the Ijastiou to sec

whetiier it wa.<» Indians or Frenchmen. I

crooked stick shapetl like a boomerang. ,

. _ . . .....
. -•„„ ti.n «.i,;i,. fo l.in.colf »-T tl.i'nl- Milwaukee. The examination made by them

munmiringthe\\hiletoiiimselt. 1 think
^^^^ ^^,^^^^^^^j,^. ^,^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^ anj

,

this'll fetch that i»igeou down outen ' (.omplote on record, for every one of the cen-

uskf-l, • Whoare you.' One of them an- [ there." But. mind you. the sorrowful
j tlomen named is practically lonversant with

Is simplv the living fountaia of health, in the form of a
j

powder i-apable of being convertea iuto a bubbling,!
Hashing fac simile of the liqni.l product of nature in

;

one minute. Armed with this aulldoie, all climites
]

and everv "tmosnlieric ihantje ni:iy be faced without
.

fear. Asa remedy in malarious fevers, stomgcH coal- i

plaint', irregularities of t!ie bowels, uervous disord^'rt-,

mental depression, headache, an overflow of bile,
j

dropsical aliments, nauoea aud constipation, it has no
^

ejual. Sold by all druggist".

'X Sl.\j Li o 'V d ;, j

and excjp.i jnal
I

strength of itc per-
\

fume are the pccu-
j

liar fascixiaticus of

this luxurioua ar-

ticle, which has ac-

quired popularity

hitherto vuiequaleJ

I by any Toilet Scav

iiiii i^v .>>'^ Esiraclif, NcarixJifia and

ItScViimiiHrn a:e all aliiic relieved aul often

rn'iuenl IV t'lU'i'd. . . .. .

,.f iiU fchools who arc acq-ialntrfi

com:r.cnd it in tlieir

1 actlce We h.ive letters of co:nnjendatlon from

I»

THE BEST SPRING llllECiCINE.

CaiBi.ESTows.

i)ear^i'r—i his is to certify that 1 have used your

"Blood I'reparatlon" in n;y family for several jears,

and think that, for Si-rofula or i ankerous lluiuors, or

Ttheumatic affections, it cannot be excelled: and as a

blood puritier and spring medicine it is i he best thing
' have ever used, and 1 have used almost everything.

I c«n cheerfully recommend it to any one in nerd ol

such a medicine.
Yours respectfully. „ . ...

MUH, A. A, L'lNbMUUE, I'J Uussel .•?treet.

^?ioi "-r V Icii it 15 a ^^'-/f' >. CUH >l:iiu-.

Fronted I'ect. Stir.cs of Inrjoct,*, Mo>.«uW

?o«°^'^ . CUapniMl Htiuds, Face, aiid laj. l>

f Kkinnil ui inri'TO

TCIL-ET 1>*E.

iind

3i?>-'3'
_ _ .^

, Kruplioii'
recice-t, inri'/oraici iipd r

. -... lis niovos Soreness; Roiizh

11

,J!."\??'le''wonderrui:y l.uproviag Uio Coir.^

Xo 5t->c;

bo without |r

Stables Strci

;

T0'*FAIOlEn.- -Pond's E'ttracr
nn^cd"r iio L-.vci V .M.ta caaafford t<. i

It su"i -yall llio le^<l'"K Livery StabCs btrce

•tih^..ids and firit Horsemen In New iork < Ir.

It IM ua ci«al for Ppraiiis Harii-ss or t>a;ld

J.\.i«*?„. K, ,T! e.s. Scratchoa, SwcMlnes, Cut =

VEeETlE
WH!iT IS HHi.OtD.

BOf^TON. F»b. 13, If-ll.

H.R. Stevens. Esq.: ,, j i» .„ .
IVar Sir— \bout one year since i found myself in a

feeble condition fr m general debility. Vecjktise was

stronglv recommended to me by a friend who had been

much benefited by Its use. I procured the aiticle. and

after using several bottles, was restored to health, and
discontinued its ueo. I feel quite cunlident that Ihf^re

is no m-dicine superior to it for those complaint* for

whiih it istspeciaUy prepared, and wotild cheerfully

recommend It t« those who feel that they need some-

thing to restore them to perfect health,

Bespectfully yours.
U,I.. PKTTENGILL.

Firm of S. M. petiengill t Co.
No. Itl State Strc-ct, Boston.

liilL l'Aliil*'ll..\I'.:S. ADDItKSS

WILSON SLWI.NG MACHINFrO.
H-i'J Kvniuiwixy. \tn Vorii <tl> :

<'lilrae<>< I"- ' ^'ew Orlcai.H. L,a.

:

o^^':tll I'"rMiK-l«oo. *'al.

It!

i P^T\:/^'^^ t
-.
' -S^ HYl \^

''- ^ of homo &:- forvisr

J fTltrli lla.:ei: This is th.i only p.i^lcle used h
(jl t« iL. 11 ii.»-^'' ..„.„itoi« nf fhta count'
rhrsIcianV. £nd In the lio.p'.tal. of tW« countr;

iiTi?i<ftaY"and I SC9 of Pond's Extract, I

" r-lnnhU;' f-.rin scft f rcc on antil.cjitton to

PO^D^S iiXTli-iCT COMPANV, »3 Maldc-.

laacNevf writ. . _

VEGI
*IL HAAE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwh k, Me., Jan. 17, lS',i.

H.B. Stevens, Esq.:
. .

Dear Kir—I have had dy8i)epsia in its worst form for

the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of dollars

worth of^edicines without obt airing any relief. I n Sep-

temberlast I commenced taking VEtiETIKE. since r.hich

time my health ha? steadily improved. My fooddi^CMS
well and I have gained fifteen pounds of flesh, fhere

' "' ;tinf., and

)ORE.
Mills.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
'^l.\iken I litevnally,

3 h' re is nothing to equal if, n'lie. ini: you of pain in*
short tiaie, and curiiK (.11 bowel rompliiints, surh ns

colic, cramps, spasms, heartburo, diarrhcpa, dysentery,

flux, v.ind in the bowels, sour . to;naeh. lljspepsia. tick

headhciie. In seclio.-.s < f the country where Ffvor
Mn<l Ague prevails there is ro remedy held in grtat-

prcstcei.! I <•> sons travelinir should keep it by them.

A few drops iu water will prevent sickness or bowel

troubles fn.m ch.tr.ge of «atcr. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers

AGENTS WANfElfFOR THE

m ILLUSTRATED HISTORY«
The great Rioib
It contains a full account of the r.ign of terror

Pittsburgh. Baltiracre. Chicago and other Citi s. J h i

contMc s belw.ien the troops »nd the mob. lerril.lo

contiagrations aud destruction of property. Thrilling

scenes an i incidents, etc., etc. Send for a full descrip-

tion of the work and onr exra t* rms to Agents. Ad-
dress, >ATlos.vL PtTBLlsBlsci Cc. C hicago. 111.

-;K

T
Prepared by

H. K. Stevens, Bostoii,Mass

Vegetino is Sold by All Druggists.

u -^ --/

Xt>»' i'ASJ. fe>

sr .; for i.;ir Kenr
<:•::;' ;-'.c. It con-
tair.H v.i'.n'h'.i! infor*
j-..;*.:o;i l./r « very
I><'r«o:i coiiteni-

pi;.t:liK the pur-
cha:-4rt of any article

for persor.:.!, f.imily

ora'T . .t' "."'.1 - '. <!«•« tu aT>y .\ddress.

IjiO.'VTtWOJSKltV V.ARD & CO.,
Ori;;inii! Granfre.'iupply House,

Zn it -i^ )r(.i<i,.V A-cc. CHICAGO IIU

butteeTcolor.
The best biquW f'.-.'r in tin- werM, aoJ llic only one awinled

C«Dtennial I'riie M«l»i. It nlxr> u. Iiutur » fPl>Ien yellow rol..r

liite June »:r»s* V/tutcr. j>p4uciTig heio-r .;ilfr^ and st hichiT

prire, besidr-i imj.r.vin? buiti-r ia cnl.r anrt 11«vt.r sad kerpinc.

If far 8U(>eri'^r lo ADnt*tlo, rarntt» or suy nilit-r clor niantifsr-

tored, anJ the onlr flaid^:'lor thai "ill nut -ol.>r butteroiilli. If

added to ero.im b^iore chnrultiit. Upoun 1 wli! color lOiio |«juiid»

ofhutlcr. The fie«l and eljMif.c«t lo re .-oJ'.r white I.utTfr. Twill

fend, on reciip! of it.orit. fr^* l.y eT|.re.-«. <o any nftiee Kaat of

MiHsUsii.pi Kivfr. 1 H...' f'.nti: 1 It... $:'..*. Kormer^ club

to-etber iind trv II. \t ::!« Wnnrri. <'iit out al..'. |r wrve.

nits. 1). SSITII. •.ill Arrli Mr.-.l, I'blUdrlpbla. I*».

BT. i-. N. U. Nu. 41.

f.^ When writing to Advertisers please bhv

you saw the Advertiseirxint in this papei

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



Lns^E>:FEL?EB. & FIBER'S

C^T T-r
iV^'u'

V

Goods Juilv, consisting ui

^•*^

]:«OCAI« IffBWS
LoTois

Kailv, ay.

GOING SOLTJJ.

Tiain No. 1, departh, 8.50
»» »» 3,

»' 4,20

GOIN'^ NOKTH.
T»f' Kc. 4, ripvarts, 9,55

it •• 6, •• 4'55

Trnin No, I runs through to Montgom-
ery, arrivir;: thtie at noon, pepnrts at

2.10 p. lu. arriving at Ghask* at i.Jb p. ro.

;

(No. 6./

h. m.
p. m

ft. n) I

p.ni
i

District Court.

The following canes were tried hiet wt-k.

E. Starl»en

trial,

vs, Jos. Htarkpn, divurct.'

STew Moravian pastor.

The new Moravian minlMtor, Bev, Wil*

; Ham Il.Oerter will arrive in Chaska about

FARM FOR SALE.
Wa otler oor farm of liwi ncres of land, »itBR-

ted near Victoria Ohurch, ..aketown. for sale

at a burKuiii. 'I'hare aie40 acres under culti-

The Jury rendered « verdict fur the 24lh o» this roontli and will preach his votioo, with pasLurugt. un.i buy land sufficient

, . , .• , 1- ! . . ™, , ,^ X 1 'or 80 head of stock —a sjood bouse, b^rn >>iid

thii defendant, granting Jr.m a divorce on mlrodnctory Kcrmons on Inexday October

the ground of cruel »nd inhuman treat' 2Klh, German at 10 a, m. and EngliKh at

uiunt,
I

3 p. m. Mr, (k*rterwas bornjr this coun»

(Slate against Elvina Janke. Verdict try. graduated from the Moravian Theo-

for State. The Judge i flicted a fine of logical Seminary Bv.thltj)>em, Fa., in 1874,

S15, which with costs nmount.s to over
|
and has bince then been pastor of the

1&)00. In default ofpajmeut she is order' Moravian Church at South Bethlehem Pa.,

We clip tho following item from theed to jail for 60 day.s.

AND

'*©ummy" Time Table.
(loins Ei'«t depart 9. A. M.

•« West '• 5 P.M.

9 The Dumoiy Cuunents at Shakopeowiib
Sioux Cit^'apd St. Paul traini.

NOTIONS,.!!

Rea^y-Mtida Gioihing,

HAf^ aad CAPS,

BOOTS Ik SECSS,

Gatz vs. Janke, civil case for damagi.s, i Bethlehem Daily Ti.hls relative to the

rocL^ry & Glassware.

These goorls were bought

to be e:oIcl at

Pt;c33 to Suit C'jUomers.

Here and There.
on. C, B TirreP, once a prominent

acn of Cliaska, has beon ajvpointed U.

8 Gau^cr of Liijuorsat Minneapolis. He

wiM msike a good ofScer.

L. M Greg^: V,^q. a brother of our towns-

man J. W. Greg;?, is tho Democratic can-

didate :or Si. Cliff in Wabi-ha Co. We
sinceifcly hope he will be eloctud,

AVe noticed the other day, a full load of

'-wooden Bhoes" pairing through town for

Chris Goetz of Carver. They were wade

by a man living near Chaska.

Whent hasbcfn coming in very freely

luriigihe last week, bringing $1.00 & 1 02

Our merchants are doing a big trade.

The "brick work" on the Henk, and al-

so the UiiuJnjer building is begiuniug lo

show,

Our village authorities, arc still tt work

grading streets.

It is reported that early in the spring

the Catholic's intend to build a large .«tone

or brick school building, on the Iliroel

piopcity, which they have bought.

Court re-convenes next Monda; , when

the indictments found by the grand jury

last week will be disposed of.

verdict by jury for plaintiff of t3.75, which

throwii co.sts on plaintiff.

Slate vs, Thvo, Speicker, nettled by dc

fundant paying costs.

S'.rtte vs. Unglftub, uolle pros, entered

by Co, Att'y,

J. D. Souter vs, John G. A pel et al, Dis-

mis'Sed on ni<»tion of plaintiff.

Dedcreich lilanke vs, Frederick KlanUo,

Settled,

Fred I.ange vs. James Slocura, Settled.

Fred Kelm Ts, Peter Raser, Appeal

dismissed,

State against Christ Ehlert, for «dultry

was tried and jury rcluruud a verdict of

"not guilty,"

Arista Devine vs. Thus. F, Devine. Di.

vorce trial; tried by jury and verdict for

plaintiff- divorce granted.

L. llowe & Sous, vs. Peter XeuUens—
Settled,

new pastori successor to Rev, Mr. Jacob-

aon.

" Rev. William H. Oerter, pastor of the

Moraviiin congregation, this place, has re-

ceived and acrepled a call from the congie-

gation at (vhftska, Minn. The latter charge

has been vacated by Rev, II. Jacobson,

who goes to the First Moravian Church in

Philadelphia. We have not learned who

will succeed Mr. Oeler here. Mr. Oeter'a

contemplated removal causes universal re-

gret among our people, and especially a

mong I iR congregation, by tbcj people of

9 hich he is greatly beloved. He is an cur-

nest, hardworking and consistent Christian

a clear and practical thinker and pleasant

grunery aUo on pluce.

TKKM'^.—'1 half CHili, bnlano* on long tinrif,

Place will be jiolo cheap. For particulard P.

Heuk, <'hiisk», or on preni'ses,

BUS.v HOEKi^ A AG.VKS JOUXoON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)
Land OKricn,

\

St. Pai h, Sept. 4th 1877. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the County
Auditor will ofier at public Hale, all the

.

School lauds that have been appraised aud
remuin unsold in the County of C.-.rver at
Chaaka on .Saturday October 27th 1877, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Descriptive lists of the tracts to be offered,

their appraised value and term.' of sale, will

be on tile at the Auditor's olfice lu said coun-
ty for the iuformation of the public.

Lands xxpon which the interest is delin-

quent for two ye.irs or more will be declar-

ed forfeited and re -offered.

Fifteen per cent, of the purchase money
and interest at the rate of seven per cent.

on the balance from the day of 8;Ue to the
first of June, 1877, will be required on the
day of sale. On timber lands an amount
equal to the value of the timber will be re

quired in addition to the iifteen per cent.

Aftor the first payment the bidance of

New firm

THE CIEAP ONE

at Norwood.
Plltt CASH ST9RE: 1

Waconia.—A. F. Kaeder, of Waconia,

is an accomplished harness maker and is ' due is previously paid

now doing work at tho very lowest cash

prices possible. Give him a call.

^ -^

Wo buy all our s:oods in

Chicago and New^ York, /or

c.(ch, and dc/f/ comjjetitioii I

ut Willm BE UNOERSGLD.

All are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

Mioy will not go away dis-

satiyfied.

TTc sell for Cash, and can

Ho^l Cheaper than any estab-

lishment that sells on trust.

We do not liaveto make up

Gi^i- ba*l debts oif our cash

cast«)X!iers, aixl can aiford

to put our goods at the loiV'

est pricfs.

For candies, apples, nuts Ac, be

Ev-

ery thing at bottom pri ces.

Catiioltc Ciiubch.— We are informed

that Rev. Father Wv^ndlin, the able and

energetic pistor in charge of the Catholic

church of this city, is taking measures to

have a brick steeple built on our church

edifice. It will gr-atly improve the ap-

pearan-e of the church. We hope our

citizens will subscribe lit)erally towards its

r.umediate erection.

j£^ For graham flour and corn meal

cnll at Ilciucmin & SeegCr's.

Watcrtown Items-

K«^

^^ The late term of the court and the

ditrerent convenlioai has had the effect to

somewhat 'demoralize" the working force

in our office. We are getting into shape

again and will try and keep things level

hci eaitcr.

Resolitio.n.—After the grand jury had

finished up the regular business of court,

lluy held an informal met ting and adopt

eJ the following complimentary resolutior.

Rl.sol\ ED—That the thanks of this body

are herehv due and tendered to B. F. Light

Ks'i., ForeuKin, and Jos. Wes>lecKer Esu,

Secretary, for the iaithful and able man-

ner in which they performed their duty

while this body was in session.

Yo'i can save money hy

Nkw Saloom.— Da-'obert Kerker will

open a new siJoon in Starken's building

on the corner opposite Theis old store.

i he opening takes place next Saturday

vVening.

Report ofthe Grand Jury.

To the Hon-^rable Jotin L. MacDonald

Judge of the District Court, Eighth Ju-

dicial District. S'af^ of Minnesota,

The Grnnd Jury respectfully recomroeud

that the Board of County Commissioners

of Carver County aforesaid accept the res-
^^^^ ^^^j ^.j^,, ^^ ji,^. chaska Bakery

jcnation of Commissioner l.'arlson, the

C.unmissioncr for the fourth District of

said county heretofore tendered.

The Grand Jury further recommend

that the Board of County Commissioners

of said county cause to be erected at the

county .seat of said county, a privy that

will be within the bounds of decency and

will be an accommodation to the public,

instead of being a public nuisance, and

that said privy be of the dimensions here-

inftiter mtntioned to wit : 8 feet by 12

feet wide with a door in each end and with

a partition in the centre. The said privy

to be of brick with a vault at least 16 feet

deep and 5 feet iu diamater.

Also we the said Grand Jury recommend

that the County Commissioners aforesaid
j
gjj^jj j^ .j„ apppn.priatc manner

cause to be erected iu the basement of the

of the jail at least two new cells for the

accommodation of female prisoners.

And that there be one column of iron

placed at the front door of the Court

House to support the upper casing of said

door which has become cracked and bro-

ken.

The Grand Jury also report that they

have visited the jail and find the same as

well regulated and kept as the same C'tuld

pcssibly be with the means at the disposal

of the otticcr in charge of the same.

AUo that we return our thanks to the

Sheriff and to the Jounty Attorney for

prompt attention to the Grand Jury.

Dated at Chaska, Carver County, Oct.

6th 1877. All of which is respectfully

submitted.

B. F. LTGIIT,

Foreman of the Grand Jury of Carver Co.

sneaker. We congratulate the people of i

the purchase money in full or in install-

A\. \ *i • 1 J 1 n I
ments is payable at the option of the pur-

Chaska upon their choice, and ou. lo.ss will !

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ years from the date of

sjdfc, provided the anuual interest at the
rat* of seven percent, is pivid in advance on
the first of June of each year. Upon a fail-

ure to pay the interest when due the lauds
revert to the State without further notice or
process, and will again be sold at public

sale, unless double the amount of interest

be their gain. We trust that the same

s! o.:e.ss that he has achieved here will croun

his labors in other field.s.

No More Monopoly.
Come one Come all ard see the largest stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise Ever Brought to our Village.

Consisting of a full line ia every departraeot.

Dry Goods, Notionu, Clothino;, Hats. Caps, Hoots aud Shoes, Groceries, Crock.

cry, Glass Ware, Hardware, c, io.

Our Goods are Just Brought from the East.

An entire new Stock.
«^ HIGHEST PKICE I'AID FOR ALL:KINDS OF PRODUC-^:. ,©jr

Come and examine our stock and prices is all we ask.

)

)
)

o. p. WHITCOMB,
Commissioner.

«» a»o^«
STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1^

Couutv of Carver.
)

IN PROBATE COURT.

S. S.

In the matter of the Estate of Jo'iu Hecker,
deecu.std
On reading and til'n< the petition ofMarj

Uecker repre!ifntii)>{ aiiiong otlier tilings th i

J nhri llecker late of Nuid ciniiily '/n llic '.id da\

of ^ieptelnbe^ A I* 1877 ai Wali-rtown died iii-

tfstute, uiid l>eii)g n rcitldeiil ot hi.s eouiity al

ti.e time of hi.s death, Ibuvutg goods, chattel

-

and estate wiibiu thiMCoutity, and that the said

Our last week items were missent to Ilel-
j

petiiiuusr is a -laughter of fuid deceased, aii.j

pi-Hji iiig ihnt. a uniuia. ration of uaid e.ttate be lo
VPtia. iioii C 11 LieiiHi) grunted, it Js oi deled tlmi

Stovenipes arc jroing up in a manner to ' nuidpe'iiion be heard before ihe.lit.ige of thi>
* ',

. , ,
cu'iit, on the l.Sih dtv of October. A U 15J77, m

surpri.se the natives, and oaths are not
, o,,^, „',.iock P V, t Probate Court hoom iu auid

scarce in the land. We know of but one
j

c"""'/. ,, , , . ,

Ordered further, that notice tlie oof be giv-

luan who had the nerve to set up a stove
| en to the heirs of .said decease >, aud to all pci-

wilh grace and refinement. Eh George ? i

»^';« i".ic.e.>ted, i.y pnMishin^; a coj-y of thi...

P (.»!-»
I

I'Jor tor three successive weeks prior lo suiil

day of hearing, iu the VallfV Herald a wofklN
ne»s;)hper primed aud published ut Chaska iu

said count V.

Lated at chaska the 13tb day of Sept 1 877,

Uv tlu- cuu.t

[L. S.J J. A. SARGENT,
Judge of Probate.

A few of the young bloods of Waiertown

spent the Sabbath at Breckenridge on the

We know an organ man who thinks it

is a pretty "hot" place the other side of

Jordan.

Lo^an Suddith, who has been recreating

at Chaska, has returned lo the bo.-.om of

his many friends.(?) Will not some one

kill the "prodigal,'' the calf has returned.

Book agents arc becoming quite numer-

ous in this vicinit}'. They generally have

a small book wilh a sworn statemeitt from

a noted physician (easily obtained) thut

they hare been run over by a train of cars,

&c. One poor fellow caused the whole

State (if MiDoesuta, )

County of Carver. j as.

Iu Probate Court.

Ill the mutter of the estate of Aunt decker
de<f ^ised.

On reading mid filing the petition of Mary
Hei-ker ol W .tei town in ^ai(l county reiireseni-

ini;, rt!prc wilting among utlier things, tliai .'Vii-

iiu lleckel i Ic ot' Wutcitiiwii on tlir Jay of .\ •

ni .\ I) IsTtJ at \\ atertiiwii iu .said co'.'Uty Jien

inte.sfaff, and bei'ig a resident of tliis cr>u ty ai

llic time o, iipr death, leaving goods, chaiiels,

and t-stite wiiliiii tins county, and tliat the sHi<i

i
petitionei' it a rtaiii;iiter of said deceafca. and

75,000 yards of full stan-

dard calico at 6c per yard.

We have just received an iunucwse stock of

SPRING GOODS
Aud ofifer the aaine at prioee, that will surprise you,

OVER 20,000 prdd of good Muslin at $ ecnt«. per yaid.

25 00 yarda of Alpacca from 25 cents on.

A sooJ suit, well made for %\.

12 pounJi best New York dried apT.lcs for $1.

5000 Yards ofFiae Dress Goods latest spring styles

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Come and see us -we -will

make it pay for you

HEINEMANH
e

NE W B USlXiCSS CA R I)S .

niit'e population of our place to go into ' \iT.\ i g that n.liiiinisir.itiou of said estate bo to

,, ., ...>,__. ('Iia« II f.ieu.tu graiilfd

I 'yif^o Ijour ijoods of uSf

You caii cret Utter gt ^ds

for less '^nonej, ^\ e keep no

jt^bod.ly, bat ^Vi our goods

are i\-:>'--*'rxted to be of tUe

1>est luciteriul and what they

are rcprcsenteci,

yre keep constantly on

hai)'^ the best stock of

America Xtems.

The S^ast Gra^sd Jury.

It is remarked of the last grand jury,

that i!icj Wk.rc the hardest working body

that has a.sseu.bled in this county for

years. They found and returned into

rourt indictments besides doing h large

amount of miNCcUaneous business. The

renort of that body appears in another col.

umn.

(f^*" Large quantities of wheat was mar-

kcicd in this city on Monday and Tuesd.iy

by farmers residing near Shukopee. The

incentive was f 1.02 per bu.she', while

Shukopce w; s only paying 95 cents.

WHEAT MARKET.

Our merchants have been paying from

4^1 CO to 1 02, during the week lor No. T.

wheat— being the same price as was paid

in Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

The Chaska aud Carver markets are now

acknowledfied to be the best in lUc state.

tears recently over tho announcement that

he had lost his mother-in-law and two

children in the Revolution.

We were pleased to see ye editor and

Sheriff in town one day last week. Fred

thinks (like good many others) that

if thai '".^ide show" at Zeycrs is a matri-

monial

and

dish, he will take his "straight"

>>ingle for a while. Very good.Young
Large quantities of wheat arc received

at the mill daily which is bought an;l stored

for grinding during the winter and spring

months. The mill is being run day and
. , , . .

. ., ... ... , . „..,,^ 1 greater facilities to gatisfy his increasing
night, and is turning out its usual quota » j t>

Carver Items.
A. M. Swenson has almost completed

his new carding mill in town, and has now

t is orderel that saal

Detiiioii be heai >l befoi'i' tlie.li;d;ie of this emit
ou the loth day of Oetobei A 1> 1S77 at iwti

o'clock 1' .M. nt coiiit iiouse in said county,
Ordeied fuither, lh;:l iiotife thereof be given

to the heii-s of s.tid dfceased and to ul! person.-

iiiieiestt'd, by pnplishiiig a copy u! this order

for til ee successive weeks prio' to said day i.f

he.nil.g, iu the Valley Herald a weekly news
paper printed aud published at Clia.ska iu said

ClIUIIlV,

Kui. d CliHskv tho 18th dav of Sept 1377,
IU the Court,

LS,' J A SAUGKNT.
J udge of Piobale,

{ s. s.

t

Grand Sail-

Ernst Poppitz, Esq., of Laketown, wish'

es to nt^tlfy his friends that he v/i!l have a

grand ball at his H-ill, onSunfTay evening,

October 21i>-t 1877. Good music will be in

attendance and a good time guaranteed to

the public.

of choice flour.

Mr. Uenry Trnwe has engaged the school

at Eagle Lake ior the winter and the pa-

trons in thai district expect their children

to re-!eivc the benefit of a first class school.

Henry is a wideawake, siuring young

man and success must be his.

H. Perschon, f^ur saddler, is one of the

first workmen of this part of the county,

his close attention to business and economy

enable him to undersell all the shops in

surrounding towns, while his work is all

done in the i.oatest manner. Farmers

should make a note of this and remember

Perschon when they wish a new set of har-

ness.

For the star pump, call at F. Rausch's.

customers.

Two new blacksmith shops have gone

up, one by Mr. I'enin and one by Mr.

Uamelson. Mr. Wadonsten has al.so fin-

ished his new shoe .shop on Broadway and

is ready for any work in his line.

Peter Michels is putting in a large Fair-

bank scale to accommodate the farmers in

weighing.

Christ Goetz's little baby died on Sun-

KOTlCi: TO cm^DiTOK^i.

State of MiuucMot,

Co'jnty of Carver.

In Prouate Court,

In the mutter of the estate of Ferdinand
Thie.s deceased.

Notice IS li» re*>y given to all pprsons having
clatnis aud dtinunds against the estate of Feiu
Ihii-s late oi the couiiiy ol Caiver deceiised,

tiiat the Jiidi;e of Pro-ate Court of said count\

will henr, exinnine, aud adjust el iiii:!' aud A*

iiiaiids again-t said etute. at his ottice in chas-

ka iu HaiO couutv. on ihe tist .Monday of each
tnoD.h for •) successive m -uths, coiuutencing

t/ith Sept 1st 1477 ; and <liat G uionths lioiii ihi-

1st day of Sept lb.7 baT" boeu limited a d al-

lotved by said Pr»bate court lor erediieis to

present their c'ainis.

GEO A DUTOIT.
Executor of the ertate of Ferd Thie.i deceased.

UltfION HAIil^

!

BY

J. J/. TROLL.
Carvkr .. .. Minn.

Liquors, Cigrnrs. St. Paul and Minneapol-

is l.aj.er Beor always kept on hand.

Good stabling aud water attached.

RAGS^HAG-S •' Ka'GS •
•

I will pay the highest niurkef price through

out the county for old rags delivered to luy

lioute ia Chaska.
t A.^PER ROIILIG.

AT

JOHN LORFKLP, in Dahlprcen en

Sunday Kvenipg Oct. 7th.

I rospectlully and -'ordiallv invite all

my friends to be present and lo which

I ^.urantee them a t'Jod tinip. Good

i^as" H:>nd will be in attendance.

Tickets 50 ceuts per couple, supper

extra.
JOHN LORFELH,

Drs. LEWIS & BLOCK,
Offices foi flu; I'raclise .'f Medicine

and SuTitery iti

III Carver, Chaska aittt Jordau.

Dr. Lewis' office days in Jurdan, Mon-
days, Wednesdays mid Saturday?. Dr.

Hli'ck on n.tcrii;i!e diys.

In Ca»v.;r and Cbiska, Dr. Lewis

Tu?sd:iys Thursdays and Saturdays.

Dr. lilock ou alitrnate day.

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS OF TIIR
CHASKA COl.lM HOl SE BONDS.

Cha.ska, Minn. Sept. I2th, 1877.

The holders of the t^ha.sku Town l!wnd.t ar^
notitied to pieM-nt s.it<l IJ-mcls to be exwhangr I

for new Bomis, as pi-r rfSointion j.a.«sea at lilt

i^pecial Towu Meetin:: hfid this dav.

If" . L 1 .N i: .N F i; i.S K K, Char-a .

Towa .>^u]'"r vi.-'ur.-*, Clia.'ika

.Attest: P. W KHtJO. Town Clerk.

COUNTY OF CARVER. C S. S.

day after a sickness of several weeks.
^lilEMIFi-'il kAKE

The immense amount of wheat coming
! STATE Oe MINNESOTA,

in town on account ol the high prices paid
;

makes trade lively aud our merchAUts of

course, feel happy.

Boats loaded with wheat are running

now almost daily between here and St.

Mr. H. Thomas has been engaged for . Paul.

In the y.Iinnosota Valler,

consisting of Coflees, Sugar,

Teas, Pine Spieos, etc., etc,

which we are *selling at

prices that defy c( >!u^»etitien.

OO^^vTe ])ay tho highest

iiarket price for AMi
''

Ont.;, Coin, B;irley, and all

Kinds (»i raim prod ace, iu

t^^h^ orgoo<katcashDrices,
]

; new Goods ! 2Vew Trices !

!

AT A. C. LASSONS, WACONIA.

the past two weeks fitting up the machin-

ery in the new mill at Norwood ; it is ex-

pected to be in running order some time

during the present week.

Grey and black .squirrels ate very plen-

ty this fall and our hunters are bringing

in large numbers of them in lieu of ducks

and pheasants.

Milwaukee beer at Fable's. Henry is

bound to be ahead, and hearing tliat Min-

neapolis beer is offered for sale at the sa-

The farmers of Waconia and vicinity loons in our rival town, procures a full

should remember that A.. C. Lassen of
|

stock and is now ready to treat his custo-

ihat village, has received his fall stock of
|

mers with as good as the b-st of them,

n-oods and that 1.; has a cotnplett: line in The farmers are nearly all engaged in

everything kept in a first class store, and
, plowing, and our town is a little more qui-

what is more important has marked them i et than it was a few days ago.

down to city prices and says thai he will
j j^jj. Carlin has engaged in the hoop bus-

not be undersold in the county. Give )x\m
jnej;j.^ and j^j now away buying poles and

a call. having the same prepared for market.

,v T J w _ .^r P.T-T'Ar Larcc quantities of fish have been taken
Personal.—Judge Warn<r, of Carver, ' f

, „ j , i i
• .u

. L ,iu Al :-. „ «^;f o»T» 1
from Eugle and Hyde lakes during the

will make his old home m Ohio a V sit next e j
.

, .. ,

,
past four or five weeks. It is saia tnat

^^^'^*
, ,. 1 the number of pickerel taken from Eagle

Mr. Adelberger ofWatertown. dropped in-
| ^^^ ^^^,^^ ^j,^, ^^j^^,, j^ ^j^, ,^^, ,,„gth

to oar sanctum ou Thursda^r wbil* m town
^^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^

on busin<j-s.

Hon. E. B. Harrison, of ChanhaFsen

wa;; \\\ town on Monday on his vis^' to the

People's {:ORveiilioii.

A 1.11 ^e ij juibiir of ou- citizens w^;r< in

• ..-tf- t>*i'-! of ih^ we'-k in

Capt. Collins received a most beautiful

picture of one of tho ships he used to com-

mand on the ocean. It is indeed a very

beautiful oil painting.

The insurance office of W. C. Breden-

bageu baii been removed to Holmes old

store opposite the Teioperance Hotel.

§CHrcity of Hlouey.

Kr virtue of an executim issued out cf the

Disirici Court of the i!,i:,hth Judicial District

(jouuty of Carver, ^tute aforesaid, upou a judg-
ment rendered therein, iu fdvor of Patrick

t^htrlock and against Patrick Keuuey, against
' the goods and chattels, lauds aod tenueuients

of said Patrick Keoney iu said County of Car-
ver. 1 hnre seized alliiie ii.;l:t and title which
the said Patrick Keoney had on the 27th day

!
uf August 1877 ol, ill and <o the following des-

cribed preioises to- wit : The west hallo) the

i>outh wst qtiarter of section thirty, iu tiwn-

•htp one bui'dred aud fourteen, Kange twenty
four, in the county of carver, state aforesaid,

which I shall expose for sale as the law di-

i('ct<, at the front door of the Court House in

t: e Village of (.baska in said Couuty aud .State

on Weduesday the I7th d.iy ol OcUiber l877 at

10 o'clock iu the ioreiiooD of that day.

Dated Chaaka Auk, 28th 1^74.

V. E. UUTOIT
SheriflCai vt-r Co. Minn.

BEB.ZJ i:.SIV£B.MA9JrT,
proprietor of the

CI! ah: A BREWERY,
lliaska, • Minn.

GOOD CHANCE.
A fnnn of 16" acres, h miles fr,)!ii town and

railroad station .Mooniain Laki , «l h hou.^e u| -

on' and 15 acres OroKcn, for sale at $Soo on
eisy terms, Eniinir»" of Win Seeger at lieiue-

niaiiu k Si-'egers ."^to e al chaska

w.
DEALER IN

Grain, Forwarding and
Comriiissioii Merchant.
OflRce on llroadv ay,

Carver - - - Minx.

REPUBLICAN CO. CONVENTION.There is no doubt but the present con-

dition of all kinds uf businest and indust-

ry is fearfully depressed, and it behooves

every lamiiv to look carefully to their i Notice is hereby given that a Republican

expens..s. "Winter is coming on when ;

County Conventiou will be held at Norwood

children are liable to Croup, Whooping !

on Tuesday Oct. leth A. D 1877, at 11

;. . . ., . J ..II 1,
**. o clock A. M. tor the purpose of nommatmg

Cough, etc Cough.sand t olds will pre-
^
J^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ j^wW named officers,

vail everywhere, and Consumption, with
j ^^ be voted for ut the next general election

other throat jind lu'ig deseases, will carry
|
y^. Register of Deeds, yheriff, Co. Treas-

>tf many.— These deseasea should not be i ureVco. Attorney, Clerk of Court, Judge of

ly Orders for Beer from neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

Physician tf- Sur(jvon.

DrncB.—next door to Henk's Hardware Store.

Chaska, - - - Mi.v.v. I

13^ Office hours at all times of day or
,

night,

BENTON
;0:—

Church. Fair !

.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the

22d 23d, and 2kh di-y of October A.

D. 187;.

fl®» Drawing: of prizes, raffle for val-

uable articles, prize shooting. &c.

Good music will also be in attendance

and a grand dinner will be served,

REV. G. BRAUN.

CARVER COUNTY BANK
CHASKA, MINN.

A general banking business trausacted. Sell

foreign drafts to all parti of Kurope. .\g»nt

for the sale of passage ticketx to aud fr«.m

Kurope.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COL-
LECTIONS.

Taxes paid for uon-resid*Dts. Interest paid

AB time deposits.

FRED RICBTER.

Dealers
IN

WINES tz LIQUORS
No, 90 and 3rd St.

St. Paul, MiMM.

tieglected. Doctor's bills are expensive,

and we would advise our people to use

Boscukl's Gekman Svrup. It never has

failed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep
your whole family well during the winter.

Two doses will relieve any case. .Sold in

all towns in *he United States, aad your
Druggist, Joe. Franken.

NOICETOTHB PUBLIC.
Mr. Bredenhagen was in town on Satur-

day, and in the evening while out to take

the air we overheard the following inter

esiing confab on the street. First b<>y :

*' Bredenhagen don't limp any more, does provo&ttion

he * Second boy — ciu&c he sold them iii' Dated Opti. S>th, ]9TT

MQ '. 0"ies of h s
"

Probate, Chrm. Co. Commissioners, Suptof
Schools, Co- Surveyor, Coroner. And to

transact such other business as may proper-

ly come before such convention. The sev-

eral towns in the v- oimty will be ejititled to

repre6enta.tion as follows viz.

Benton 4 Hancoock 4

Camden 1 Laketown 4

Chaska 3 Sanfrancisco 8

Chanhassen 3 Waconia 6

Carver 4 Watertown 9

Dablgreen 7 Young America 6

Hollywood 4

The above apportionment is made uponThe public is eereby cautioned not to bar-
»^

bor or trust my wife, Fredericka Selfert on I ^^ ^^'^gig ^f ^^l delegate for every fifteen

my M>:o«mt, aa I will pay »o debta of her '

Republican votes or mijor fraction thereof
' contracting on or after this date, as she has

j ^^^j^ f^^ Presidential election last fall in

left my bed and board without due oause or ^^^ town.
Thech:.irman of each town will pleace

New Mail and Stage Route
FliOM

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.

daily.

Leaves Chaska, at 10:30 a. m.

Leaves Excelsior, at 1:00 p. m.

A convenient opportunity will be al

hand for the accommodation of the

travelLog public.

JOHN KKRKKR.
Wasbiu;;toQ House, Chaska.

Hardware !

FREDERICK SBirrET

LMIi,9

call the neceaaary primary meetings,

C. G. HALOllEN,
C/liriTJ, R.i>. Or. tJ.)u'.\..u:ion.

HARRIS & CO,
ARTISTS and rhOTOGRAJM ER^,

ruABKA, - MI^N.

Mond-ys, V>"gdnfttd"y« and Friduys.

Waconia, - - - Minn

AI.SO FURNITURE of every de-

scription at city priees.

COFFIN'S! COFFINS'
always kepi on hind. Give lae a call

before parcha.-jin^ elsewhere

A. KOin.Kll.

i\

)

)

(
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THE WEKKLY V.il.Kl Y lli:it

ALU—Aaies of Adv£rli8iii{;.

spice w. j2w.
1 in:l»|# raj 1.25
2 icohjl 25j 2.00
J inch 1 75: 2 "5

i ii>cb|2 00 1 3 25
i colm 2 75; 4 25
ioolm'4 00' fi 00
Icolui'o 00 ',-2 00

\ m., 3 IB. 6 iu

2.0« 4,00 6.00

3..25
;

0,110 U.OO

»jOO '

7.50 • 0.50

5,00 i ijjJi) 1 2 00
7 «0

i J 2. M) 21' 00
10 50 J5 oi) :<ooo
'S«« 25,00 ^i^OK

5^!^ Legal advertisements, 75 cent.s per folio,
"t in.'trtion.and ;i5 cents each subeequeiit
Jnsirlion. Payuieut rcquir.ed on deiiverj ofaf-
fida fit.

1 f>lio is 250 cms solid matter.
I-ocal notices If ceol.s per lipe for oue in.<«er

tion.

Transient advertisemeftts payable m adance.

G haska Bakery
A N I)

Ou 2u<l St

Confectionarj.

}

Official CouufF Pap^r.

A. X. DU TOZT & CO., Proprietors,

VjLUME 16 OHASKA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. OCT. 18 1877.

TERMS, S1.50 Per Annum

NUMBER 9

Pr-RLT.5TTKT> F.VFKY THT-RSDAY liY

A . L AND r E DU TOZT,
Editors aud Publishers.

PDILLiP UESK,
3id LEGISLATIVE D18TKICT. |

The third district legislative democratic i

convention^ a.scjnl.led at Helvetia last
j,g<i,i,t i.is old stand in Chaska, and co^ti

Monday, and altera iiumber of ballots, ^ " ...

Hon. Mathew Kelly, of Hollywood was

The undoff-iaiuMi resjn rx
fully ckU-s <he afti-ntion of
the citizcij tf ili»y]..a ai:d
Aj*init\ t< lll^ i.cv. pivf«.t
r(j:iilsit( I V: Vny HisHYn-
ftcticinjiy. .' l.K*. 1 K p ( o
hui.d all kind of •jui'iie.'-.

To aor^iiKxlNte n»y jr>s-

rioiiier.>< ill Carvir Mr. CI r

Gottz has nndeitakcn t.. s< II ail ;.rticlc«

wanted in iny linecd' busini.-.-,

<J(n n.lLK M)EH.

COUNTY OFFICEKJ;-
.^reasurer— I'cter Wt-cgo.
4a.Iiti.r—L Streukens.
Cloister of Dee.ix— F. Greiner.

'•heritr— F. E. Du foit.
Clerk of Court—(J. Kraycnbuhl.
Attorney—E. Ilaiilin.

Surveyor— J. (). Urunins.
Ju.li^oof Probate—J. A. ^!arJrent.
Sthool .-^upcrintt-nileiit— W'ui. IJcnson,
Coroijer— II «iry Iterdson.

CuuBiy Coiiimis-sioners.— S. I? Kohler. CKair-
Kin. A. \y. Tia-my, Jb'rcaerick litis, A.J
• Virlson, .\dam Hill.

nominated for the Legislature. Mr. Kelly

is a well known citizen of Hollywood,

having held a number of public positions

of trust and honor. If elected he will make
a faithful representative.

For the latest War and Miscellan-

eous news, see jccond page, inside columns.

Democratic County Ticket

For<^ouiity Trtasurcr.

PETEU MEEtiO.

For Register of Deeds,

FllEDEKUK GREI^EH,

For Coaiity Sberifl',

¥. E, DUTOIT.

Juil"jo of I'robute,

J. A. SAUGENT.

Clerk of Dist Court,

G. KUAYEMiUHL..

County .Attorney,

L. L. JJAXTEK.

County Surveyor,

H. J. CHEVER,

County P u] pit! Ti leu dent.

WM. iu-:n.^ox.

County Coroner,

ROREUT MILLER.

Chairman of Co. Couiinrs.

.S. R KOHLER.

1st Legislative District.

The convention fjr the nomination of a

candidate in the 1st Legislative District,

composed of the towns of Chaska, Chan-
hassen and Laketown will meet at Victoria

on Saturday, Oct. 20th LS77. The follow-

ing persons are candidates before the same.

J. W. Gregg, E. B. Harrison and Chas.

Kenning,

dr-ntly announces to the public .hat be haHtlie

Largest Stock
of

HARDWARE
of all kinds and disc iptions

W. SL'El'KK H. SUEPKE. A. MEYElt.

W'k .shall call the attention of oiir readers

next week to the constifcuiional amcndmcnt.s
1). .-^scd by our U'g-i.><l:iture last winter, and
which the peojde will be called upon to vote

lip or down next November.

2nd Legislatjvk Dist. Convention.

The democratic delegates of the towns of

carver, Dahlgreen, Bonton, Young^ America.

Hancock and San Francisco, will meet iu

convention at the town hall in Carv<;r, on
Thursday the 25th day of October, A. D. 1877,

for the purp4)se of nominating a candidate
for the Legi.slature. The ratio of represen-

tation will be the same as in the county con-

vention.

Oct. 17th, 1877.

L. HOCHHAUSEX.
A. G. A:s'DEltSON.

Committee,

conaisting o.

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,

GLASS,
CUTLERY, and
SHELF HARDWAEE
Also constantly on hand the liest quality o'

TIN WARE,
which is manufactured in his i wn shop t>y the
best of workmen Irom the best quality ol tin,

ftnd all warranted.

HARD TIMES NO MORE!

NORWOOD NEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY GOODS, 31[LLL\EaY AXD FANCY GOOD,

Clothing, HatS; Caps Boots ancj Shoes.

Groceries. Crockery, G-lass and Wooden Ware,

HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASS- SASH, ^^c , ^^o-

LARGE STOCK ! F-SXSH GOODS ! t.OW PRICES!

TTiu'hest Market I'rijc Paid lor Wood, Hides, Ginseng. Furs, and all kinds of

Prod 'ice.

irocsE.

New Goods ! New Prices !

!

AT A. C. LASSONS, WACO.MA.

Building Paper
of all kinds and of the best quality cnn*tautly
on hand, and ban be furnished iuany quantity

n 6l D. Railroad Extension.
We clip the following item from lust San-

d lys Pif)NKfc:K Pke-ss, relating to the H. &
1>. K ilroud extension.

"The immediate extension of the Il.tstings

it D ;kota road west from CHence has been
d«x-id' d ui)onl)y the Milwaukee & H. Paul
lo.d. audllou. li. H. Laui;dnu has secured
the contract for grading thirtv miles of the
road-bed and Ituildiug ihc nvcess.iry bridges

theruon. He will ln-gin work at once, and
expecis to cuin]>letc his contract by Janu iry

1. Xext sea.son the road will be extended
!.nd operated to I^Iontevideo. Chippewa conn-
ty. eighty-live miles west of Glencoe."

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

IJoth parties, the democratic and republi-

c:ui. have made their county nominations.

Now it remains for the people to say who
.shuU be elected. Heretofore party lines

h..vc had very little to do in the selection of
county officers ; the peuple have generally

t elected the best men presented them and
we feel assuixd th<;y will do so again.

Our present officers are gentlemen of culture

liom..-il;.ud etiicicnt, and will without doubt,

be rc-elecicd

.

KKI'IDLICAN CONVENTION AND
TICKET.

The lepublican county convention, met

nt N<ii wood la.st Tuesday. Four towns

Wire unrepresented.

Th • following ticket was nominated.

Fur Treasurer ; F. Uuiandt.

For Kegi.-ter ; Jacob Dunn.

For >hrritl"; Henry Gehl.

J uiliie Probate; F. W. Ileuning.

C<iunty Attorney, E. Hanlin.

Cl.rk 'jf Court; P. N. A. \"reyens.

Surveyer ; J. 0. Brunius.

Coroner ; J. G. Appel.

Co. J^upt , Fred Thf ma.e.

(.him. Co. Commrs , J. P. Aliens.

A long scries of resolutions were ad-

rjltd. They have not been received,

1,. iiLC we are unable to publish them.

The farmers of Waconia and vicinity

should remember that A, C. Lasson of

that village, has received his fall stock of

goods and that he has a cofupleti: line in

everything kept in a first class store, and
what is more imi,ortant has marked them
down to city prices and says that he will

not be undersold in the county. Give him.

a call.

XOJiWOOD bi:PAllT31EXT
^^

J. F. J A BERG, Editor.

Scurciiy uf iTloiiey.

There is no doubt but (he present con
dilion of all kinds of business and indust

ry is fearfully depre.s.seil. and it behooves prices
iviiy family to look carefully to their

ixpenses. Winter is coming on when
children arc liable to Croup, Whooping

Item^j are a .scarce article this week

The wheat receii)ts at this station for

the past week were double to that of ai'y

previous week this fall.

Eight car loads of beef cattle passed
through town last week from Glencoe.

The auctioneers wh:> visited our town
last week did not remain long, they soon

found to their sorrow, that our merchants
were selling ready maile clothing cheaper

than they cou'd, and far superior in qual-

ity.

Our merchants have been paying from
97 to 99 cents for wheat the past week
which made trade lively and every one
feels happy.

Mr. Peterson, of Carver, was in town the

past week.

TheCJrangers made the air musical with

their hammers and saws in their hall last

«eek ; we hope they will keep it up md
let the world know that they ate yet alive

and on their mu.-.cle.

We learn thai Mr. GilfUart's little son

is lying very ill with scarlet fever.

Thompson Bros, are doing a lively bus-
iness in their new black .smith shop. Give
them a call and you will surely receive sat-

isfaction.

We hear that the II. & D' road is to bo
extended 30 miles west of Glencoe this fall.

The new mill of Me.ssrs. Booth & Ber-

fieldis in first cla.ss running order, and is

turning out tl.iur that can not be beat by a

water power mill. Farmers, try it, and
your wives will no longer complain of poi r

flour.

Mrs Noble, of Chaska, has been a gues'

of Mr. Mix for the past week.

Hon. N. U. Winchell, State Geologist,

wa.s a guest at the Norwood hotel over

Sunday.

Simonitsch's new store has just recei-

ved an iinmcn.se stock of new styles of

dre.ss goods and will sell them at very low

FARMIN8

MACHINERY
.r(>ui tlie lip.-t m mulartorie-i .«old at th^ lowest
prices and uu niisouabie terms.

From his lon.^ experiencf in handlino: iibwi
lie has selected the oest kindi, and now h;:g
the

LARGEST STOCF
and

BEST QUALITY
of

B-^eakine: and Cross Plows
evf f brought to Carver Countv, which are

WARRANTED
to <1o first-class work, aud to scoi'r iuall kiiilu
P.* Soil.

Twenty per eent.

Come and see and

P 'Uic vrics for all good-i
lowtr than t-ve.* before
yoii vii I l^lieve.

PHILMP HENK,
- . . Cliiiska, Idinn

Boots <fe Shoes
made to order by

GEEHAED SCHEOEES,

CUASKA, . - MINNESOTA.

FLpe boots a 8j>ecialty, and » good fit guar
fciteed.

All w(»k done at hard times piV*,o. Re^
pairing neat!y done.

New STare. New Goods.

FRED IIENNING,
Has just opened a new sLccK >i

GOODS,

Harvey has gone back on "poplar bark"
he says it is not the tobacco he is hunger-

Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will pre-
I
ing after, but what he has lost by its use,

vail everywhere, and Consumption, with
M 'i(r throat and lung deseases, will carry
" man}-.— These dcsea.scs should not be

jiiglected. Doctor's bills are expensive,

'health.

AVe are happy to hear that the Rev. Mr.
Trcger, German Methodist minister on

and we would advise our people to use
| this ciiouit, has accepted this circuit for

Ibt.scuKK s Gekm.v.n bVRUP. It never has '

Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES, CaOCKERl,

and

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits.

Rnd everything usually kept in a country sto'i*
which be .fill sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.'

Quick .sile'; an ' small profit; is his motto.

IleAViUXotbcl'jid.'rsoid.

f:\il-;d. One bottle at 75 cents will keep
y<,ur whole family weli duriug the winter.

Two do.scs will relieve any case. >'jold in

all towns in he United States, and your
l>ni-.;gist, Joe. Franken.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The tughest market price pal, I for j 11 la. r.

troducd.

IRED. IlENNINn,
Chaska, A'liii)

anothei vear.

Lookout for a grand display of holiday

goods at the drug store next week.

Messrs. Ilabeison, Peterson & Co. hare SalOOIl aild ReStaUFaDt
on hand an immense stock of stoves, plows

pumps &c., which they otier at figures that

is astoni.->hing.

by

CHRIS. EDER,
Mes.srs. Suepkc, Meyer & Co., our old CHASKA.

The jmblic is eereby cautioned not to har-
(

lior or trust my wife. Fredericka Seifert ou
|

my account, as I will i)ay no debts of her ' and enterprising merchants are receiving U/lliCC I inUHDC PIT A DC
'

' daily new invoices ofgoods which they are •

""^^^'
*-'«"ilf^'

^»^'*"^'

Give

them a call

c intr.:eting on or aft*'r this date, as she has ^.^^^

]> ft mv bid and board without due cau.se or '

l,r.>v«>c.iti<m.
selling at remarkably low prices

D..ied Oct. 9th, 1877.

FUEDLlilCK SEIFFIIT

.Subscribe for the Valley Herald,

MINNESOTA.

bf':rMILWAUKEE LAGER
constantly on hand.

Look out for changes of advertisements
i l J M< U I

next week. Also a ncNY lot. 1110011 80(1 ftartTI MeaiS
tarnished at all reasonable hours at prices tn

' jnit the lime«,

WAGONS! WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

llu8 now ou hand aud is coust&ntly niantitactui

iug

LUMliHR WAGONS, LIGHT DOUU
LK AND SINGLE \VA(iONS ANl«

BUGGIES.
He wil sell cheap and guarantee sat i Traction

te nis cu.stonu-r.s.

Tlio8f ill need of uny tliinu; in his line ui!i du
we'l to give him a call betuie purc0!i8ii-.>; el,i

Wl.eie.
All kinds of reparine: dune nii sl:orl notice.

Call at his shop. The large br"\vii cobiu'd lua.

stiMv l)aildin;jjust above barthels Sa'ooii Chas-
ka Miuu-

N-^w Furniture Store-

ys r.sv.v a- .s-.s- rARDS.

MRS. F. SALTKK
Is constan'Iy in receipt of, and at all times

applied witi a full as.-iuitnuut ji

F.A.snioNABLE MILLI.XKIIY (JOODS

Dan Tiinjiain;jii, Corsets, Nets, &.v. Itress

mah ng prom))tly ittended to.

Carpets?
Wall I'apers and Window Shades.

DaUJUhk, Lace uud iMu^liu

Curtains.

S5§U To the trade throughout the S'atc,
we can iuniisli (ioods iu uur line cbea it-

er than cverbelure offered by any house
in tlie stare

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. ThirJ
Street, St. Paul, Minn.

CLARK House
-;o:

MlN»-'V.,\POI.l;j Mj.nx.

n

JOHIfT DOZiS.
(IS HERALD BLOCK.

J

CllASrwA iMiNN.

j:^ Repaiiing proniplv atlented to. All
work gnnran'eed and charges reasonable.

I^SW CASH

Hardivare
Store,

CHASKA, MINN.
[Near the Drug Stors.

]

The Subscriber has opened a cash store for

the Salts of

TINWARE,
A.M)

House F:n*]iisUiii2: Oooils.

orner of Hennepin Avenue aud
1*0 vrth stree*.

Opened NoreniherlTth 1874, and furn'shod
with all moJt'u iinprnveniei) t.s.

i'". \V WaXSCU
-nitrietor.

Dec. U ly.
'

Saint Paul <c Sioux City
ANH

szoxrs ;fiTY & st. tavz
tlAiLR''AOS.

a.EDUCTZON' OF FAHS
On auJ after Jau-iary 1st lS77

ROUND TIIII'TICKKT.S,

with return coupo is good till used, will lie s d<l
fr-'Uian.\ station au I return at I'uiK ^ i;.\TS

1
a mile, a ding ccnt-s il ueceiisary ti. make the

I

tare a multiple ut live.

CAliVElt '.UUNr\

Insurance
AGEMCY

OlHce at UJilASKV an I I'UIV!:!

Tiie f.ii.wi ii.ir time. tried an i . . e <•' led coin-
piiti es aic jtjjieseiiied iu tniK Ageiwv:

i''ir<3 !«ud .>iarmeofSt I'a^L

A-etoa ul {(artforW.,

Phaeiiix oi Harllord,

Hartford of Uaatf.iJ.

• H o«io, •if ijol IMtl btlCf

Phoenix, ol lirooklyn,

Aui<?ricauCeutiaI oi'Si.Loui*

German Amoricati of >.'. i'.

Fireuian's Fund of San l>anci:(,-o

Traveler's Ac.;ident I;ihuran<;a

Co of Ilartlcid.

German American flail

lue. Co of St PiuL

The aggreget<' capital of these companies
amounts to over

I

$23,000,000,
j

enabling them to carry ANV aud EVKK Y
i^isk. Before insuring elsewhere, give nie

^^ a call and I a.NSure vou that I can and will
Coupon Mileages Tickets, give you .he best term.s, lowest rates and
goodlor one thousand miles travel, \vi I be sold most reliable securit y.
at the .Secretary's ottiee only, at TlJl'iKh)
CKNTS per uiili. They may l>e ordered by
•lail or e.vpre.<s, it price is reiuittej, ur through
the Agent at any station.

W. C. IJIlEnFNHAGEN.

AT
CAliVER - - MINN.

Blacksmithing,

FarnuTS and others will be bcarfitJed by

calling on me before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS KROEIVED DAILY.

rjJT/:/,' 7i /irrifEL. Prop'r.

These new mileage tickets aro not
transferable, but are good to the person
or persons named thereon ou either of the
rouds operated by these comp»»nie^-, in-
cluding ttie Wortliingion and Sioux
Falls Division. .J. ('. UoVDEN

General Ticket .Vgent

AND
01jLorse fnoc-in.o-o

Agents for tho Dixon Moliiie and WLtcrtown
plows.

"i?©.. lloise shooing a specialty. Ilcpairing
done on short notice.

Shop on Broadwnv.
CUAS.'DAUWALTER, Frpr.

iS3:ii.

WACOM V, MINN.,

Detiler in

DKY GOODS, GCOUEKIES,

BOOTS Si SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, Mli-LINKKY

GOODS. TIN & WOODEN
WAKE. CKOCKEUY.t

UIIINA WAUE, &c.

.\n assortment alwnysoii hand. No htim-
biig. No goods s'>l(i without profit. Hon-
esty is the be.'Nt p(>l:cy.

3!^N(daiial busine.'is of any kind done.
Cbarue-: full.

North Western Hotel.
...

I

Cil-HNC<»E MlN.V.
!

Is ccnterally located, and has good ttablin ^

ttached.
|

JO.^KPil ]:iIlt:.M. Piopr I

Feb. 25 Iv. '
'

Corner 1st Str. ^t l.vt. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK, Manager-
ltliniii-:it»oSis, Wf*r.

Thiy ijotel h^s just been newly fitted

'laveliiiv: publicup and offer. t« the

nd b.ardor.-, tlie best olaecuninodafions
(to d s::ibios and an experienced

horselers are at .--erviec anv time.

U-

J.
I OSWAl^D

I
WliOLESVLIi DkAI.KK I.N

Manutacture and keep on hand at all liu.c. th,-
, j^ • , 3^^11(1103, GillS,

Wines and Cigars-
well known and justly etlcbr-itcd

CHASKA BRICK-
Also dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber-
^^. Cash i)ail for dry maple wood. In

.Fijrioiry and Mar-h we shall oiler LL.Mii'.-;!
ia exchange IcrSOFT \VO<U),

.''OR .S.\LE.— Two good work horses.
Jiaska, I'tj. -iU 1^75.

GliFGG & GKISWOI 1)

No S, Pence Oper;". lb>i)8e,

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN

Hard ware
STo;

"*"¥*^
?

«^Opposite The is old Store
2nd Street.

Chaska

JOHN KK\NK & CO,

Merchant Tailors^
Shakopoo, . iMiuu.

OLD .,;ETTLEK'3 HOME
by

JAKS 3YH0FER.
op}M»H!j Court Aou.-e,

CHASKA - - M/.VJ\:
A gooil tilass of bci'r, choice Wine.< and

Li<|nor> and Cigars always on hand, (iive i iHg GrOOds
me a call tyke a drink and go away satis

.MiNV.

Tin- undersigned has oifcned a cash

store lor the sale of

Hardware Tinware.

and House Furnisli-

ficd

The uuilersiiiiied are now prepared to
do all work in their line according to the
the latest st^le. A full line of'clotbs,
gents furnishing goods ic. conscantly on
hand. Give us a call and we guarantee a

HAivNESS & SADLERY
l!V

si'ourrxG & kkpaihing a
SPKCALITY.

t3;" Fanners and others shoidd cdl ou
;

me before purch sing •l-.jwhrc, ;.sl.;m

Waikhiown, - - Miss

bargain

JOHN FRANK & CO.

S FOWLER,
ATTOItlVEV AT l.XW.

Chaska - - - - - Miss

Keeps constantly on liiind a 'arge as-

]
sortinent of

HAUNESS, SADDELllY, BLANKETS
AND TB I.M.MINGS

—Repairing done »vith neatness and dis

pati;h. decl7-ly

Tli3 ISToi'th Anijricin-

MEATMARKET ^^S'^^^imS Rods

At Chaska and Carver
In use since

in 'iverycise.

1S49 :ra»rft satisfuctiou

The strongest and best

Smile Bucholz, Fropr

OSCAU SCHCEr^IiJ!«A2«

Keepsconstantly on han<l, all kinds otfresh i
""'^^ '" '*><'

meat and .sau.sagc of the best quality. ' Forsuif: byFRI-:!) IliTIS, I haska
Highest market price paid for fat cattle, I— '

:

calves, sheep aud jiork. Fanners if yju
have any let me know.

1ST DIST. LEGISLATIVE CONVENTION.
The democratic delegates of the towns of

Cb.isk.i, Ch iuhass-n and Laketown, coiuiio-
sing the 1st Legialative District, will mwX,
in convention at Etzell's hall in Laketowu
on the 20th d .y of October, at 10 o'clock a.

m. A. D. 1877, for the purpose of nomini-
tiug^ a candidate for the Legirlature from
Slid district.

Chiska, Oct. II th 1877.
|

LEONARD GRATES.
Cluirm. Dist. Committee.

WASKTlSraTON HOUSE

Minn

Propr

— .-Or-

JOIIN KKRKKR
-:0:-

Ji'Kird by the day or week for reason
abb; prices. First clist naluou HltiicIiOd

({ool sfabling :ttf ached t.t I he pjcniihe-

Trive'ers will Qod tkuiUiselves at hour
jb'th me.

•M1UI.-C a

and dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY &c.

JOE FilA\KK :\
Dealers m

DRUGS AND KIEOiCINES

Cheinlca*!*,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, COWBS m BfiUSilcS,

\

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BilAGES,
I

' Fancy and Toiiet Articles,

CHINA WARE,
JiCJOiiS AND STATIONERV

Hustii Windcw Sha(]e«,

a large and we!! .selectvid stixjk of

KEROSENE, UNSEED,

and ail kinds of

:vL4CHINE OILS,
which will be sold at tlie lowest prices.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS&G&RDENSEEDS,

and a large t^tock oi

iiY iiuow Glass and Glass Warci

Putty, Paint, Varnisli,

and

DYE STUFFS,
Pure Wijies anrt liquors

for in'^leinal parposes.

Patent Medicines
Oi'ali kinds.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

con^.pounded from the purest -^mrR, nude a
Bpecialty sud ad orders coiTectly filled.

Onr go')d.s are sei'^rlod with car", and war-
rantea as represeutfo.

Jehu Or;h. Jtjfi Tyii.-4>n.

Ch-VSKA. Mj.nn,

I

T

! ^cj.R. pairing f M'ATCHFS nr\i\ ri^CKf?.
! prioipilyatteadedtO' All wurk ^uarautc«3-i.

John Orth & Co.
BEER BREWExlS,

Minneapoii;?, - Miim

fflKinr.

t

(

•i

{

\
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CHASKA, CARVER CO., MINNESOTA

ixtert:sting itrrot topics.

A refrigerator car, so arranged that

thirty carcasses can ho hiing up, as in

shambles, and kept at a few degrees

a)»ove freezing jKiint, has l»een sent by

Bome Xevada cuttle dealers to Chicago as

an exf»eriment. If it is successful. ;tho

dealers will ship meat further East, this

fall and winter. • -—
Wilkie Collins, the English novelist, is

u great suflerer from gout in the eyos.

He lives in a large dingy old house in

tiloucester place, London, in whicli, on

account of his disease , lie will allow nt>

gJis to Ik- burned, using only candles and

shaded lamps for su<h dim light as is

necessary after nightfall.
-•-

It is pro|K»sed to bnMge the ni>sphorus

at Constantinojde: istiinated c<ist, |-.~»,-

IMHl.COO: time, six years. The projectors

^11 no douJit leel much encouraged in

thi.'J scheme by the flourishing condition

ef Turkish llnances and tlu- promptness

with •fthlih thf Suiiiime Pnrte meets its

entfai;eiiitnts.

.\fr. FttUtiat asM-rts that w*Mi.l«d land

ffCfives more rain than bnrt- land in its

immediate neigh l>orhood. Pine forests

attract mf>re moisture than •ther forests.

Pine trees also retain in their branches

more than lialf the rain which falls on

them, while leaty trees permit more than

half of the rainfall to reach the earth

immwliately.
•-

<'rlinr«, 4'rlinliials and Arcl<lent«.

The cose of W. C Gilmnu the Xew
York insurance strip forjrtr has l»e» n laiil ho-

fore the grand jury. It is helioved he is still

in the city.

An explosion tiwk place in a colliery

ut l'(nit)crton,I.anoasliirc^F:n^lanil on the llth,

l>j which 4o i.ersoii> li-st their lives.

A considerable riot between German
ami Jc\vi*h citizens occurreil in I>ubu(iue

county. h)wa, on the iiisfht of tlic election.

The United States secret service ottl-

ccrs arrested Thus. \'an Foster, alias Forester,

andThos. Lewi's, two notorious counterfeiters,

at Philaddphin.

A negro family of four children werr

burned to d.iitU ill a lioii-c ai Bradtu's -tatiun,

Ibywood county, Tcnn., tlict h'ivln<j heen

left liy their parents alone in the house.

A stronge military fone has la-en

called out in St-rantoii I*a., to piotici from the

assaults of the strikiiii; miner.s some twenty

nicii who went l<» work in a mine on tlic I'Mh

iii^t.

E.x-Ptwt mailer Howling n| Toledo,

Ohio, a>>rtiiltfd .\lc\aiidrr IJctd, *p<.-ituiu^i«-r

and inannijing 1 ditoriif the P,l,t(l>,iii tlic-treets

of that city on till' l**th. No serious duniaife

done.

Cilman the New York Forger who has

been senteined to Sinu Sinij U a ne|diew Jiy

niarriaL'e of Henry Ward Beceher, he bavlnif

married the duu:;hli r of .>frs. Perkins, Itt ei ti

er's sist«^r.

State Senator Nash of Soutli Carolina

hus re^ii^ned and made eonfeissioii t<» the leijis

lativ.? investigating Conirailtee in wiiich lie

A meeting of the Nashville Board of
Trade, called on the KJlh.lo take action against

Sherman's policy of contraction, adopted u pe-

tition to Congress nskin;^ the .speedy rep<-al

of the laws taxinij the issues of State and pri-

vate bank.s, condemning the dcmoneti/.ation

of silver, and demanding its rcmonetization,

and favoring the issue liy the government of a

full legal tender in lieu of the present green-
back currency.

The Democratic State committee of

Ohio claims a net democratic gain over the

vote «>f last > cur, of 10,."»8ii compiled from re-

turns from one half the State, and upon this

basis, they claim a majority of 28,fKX) or M,-
00<) for Bi?hop. In the Assembly, the Dem-
ocrats have C,7 niem1)er.«, the Republicans HT,

and Workingmen,;]; Democratic maj<»rity2S.

In the Senate the Democrats havp2."» and the

Republicans 10; D<^mocratIc nuijority in both
houses 41. This will not be changed more
than three orfotir votes »)y the official cotmt.

It now turns out that .T»)cl Collins, who

was elected President and a com-
mittee was appointed to go to Washington
and urge upon Conferess the acceptance of the

Invitation of France to take part In the com-
ing exposition.

THE RIVER rONVEMIO.X.

%Ut

RLSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

Mukhtar Pasha telegraphs tlie Porte
under date of the .'ith, as follows: To-day the

bulk of the Russian forces fell back to the
foot of Karstool, leavnig only siv battalions

entipni-hed at Kndada. They have thus aban-
doned their |x>siliun parallel with our lines.

There is no trace of the enemy nt Baldioran,

Kizilaum or Aghnse, they having struck their

camps. The enemy's losses during the three

days' battle of Yanilar, fJuburian and .Mudjat
Dagh. are estimated at ten thousand killed

and wounded. Our losses are about two
thous.Tnd. The (irand Duke Michael com-
manded the Husstans in jierson. Providence
ha-, happily frustrated the formidable i)lans of

Movrmrnt for lhr> ImproTrmrnt of
niMlMlppI Kiv^r.

The Mississip))i River Improvement
Convention, met in the Opera House, St.

Paul, on the 1 1th and 1 -th insts. A large

I

was made for home, when he came whin-
!
ing al>out and was taken upon the horse
behind our hunter. All went well
enough for a time, but presently the
horse started off ou a keen run. When
stopped he stootl (piietly enough, but as

, „ ,
, , , „ S'Oou a^ he started up he broke into a run

number of delegates wore present from ag^jn and co.dd not l)e held in. Says
St. Ix)uis, New Orleans, and many ot the

, ^\,^ ,,1^1 j^^n : " AVh.it had got into the
leading intermediate iKunts Hon..Joseph

! .(arnal critter I didn't know; but i.re>-
Brown. of St. Louis, was chosen pcrma-

, ently. happening to look back. I caUht
neut President, and the following commit- that'infernal vellow dog staiulin- ui) on
tee on resolutions selected :

j «„ ^^^3. a whipuin' the boss just as har<i
\\ l^>conslll—( harles.Scvmore, >\ . 1. Piicc.

; ._ l ,.^,,i,i i„,. "
,..u\, «i, * 1 „ ,- ,

lirmoi.-D. S. Harris VVin. Ihown. '/^.h^^**."!'' '«> ^^ ^^ ^'' t>'"^ 'ong. l»">l^er

lowa-W. W. Blake, Edward Russell.
j

i^" " his n ; he was bound to get out of
that hoss all the run there was in him."

Ihe -Nen Cemeterv.

was killed ^olne time ago by a j.arty of s»d- ;

'""* enemies

Missouri—lohn Hogan, D. M. Chanit^ers.

Louisiana— L. A. Bush, John W. Augustin.
Minnesota—K. M. Wil-^on, .T. Hum Davidson.
At huge—H. M. Rice, of SI. Paul.

During the afternoon the committee
reported the f«ilIowing resolutions which
were considered at length ami linally

adopted in the following form:
Whkukvs, The Mis>issi[)|ii ii\er li.is from

the earliest >ettlenient of the country been

Minnesota jVews.

dicrs and detectives as Ueingoiie of the I'nion

Piu itie train robliers and upon whose body
was (oiind a large amount of gold, was In

reality aTeva:^ cattle traderand had just t.iken

to the Black Hills and sohl a large numtier of

cattle, receiving therefor yiU.iXNt. At Ica.st

such is the statement of his friends who nc-

eount Xor his conduct inresi-,ting the parties

making the arrest, tiy the fact that he sup-

jKjaed they wererobl>ers. The matter is to be

investigated.

Chief .Joseph llnding it iiui^wsiblc to

escape from the narrow ravine in which the

troops under (ien. Miles have tteen holding

him since Ihe tir^t buttle, raised the white ting

and agreed to .surrender if he might keep his

The insurrection which broke out <m recognized by till treaties with foreign na-

,, -
,

tions, nnd bv congressional and State legisla-
tlic l'.lli of Sepieniber in the central di-tri.ts

| ,ion as a gnat national "common highway,"
of DoghcAtan and grnduallv extended tlirough ! and is in fact the great natural ai terv of cora-

the whole of central and southern Doghe-tan,
does not appear to be i|iielleil, as it was
thought to be niter thr defeat of the main
iKxly of insurgents, numt»ering r,,(KJi» by the
Russians. An otllcial dispatch from Karnjul
says a l)and «»f 4,UCK) in.->urgents were defeated I of the world; and'

on the :50th of September and ;<d of f»ctober \Vheke\s, The le

with a loss of ."..'io killed, woundeil and itn-.on-

mcrce for a vast area of country, it.s converg-
ing water courses, draining in whole or in i

XOBI.FS.

Austin Ilovey has raised the cham-
jtion cabbage. It measures four feet and four
inche•^ in circumference and wcigli-^'i."» pounds
....Bi-tween llfly and sixty m<-n, seeking
homes in this county, caiin- into Woilhing-
ton on the midnight train, Monday night the
1st. The liotels, already crowded, were filled

to overrtowing, and some of the land seekers
Were ( ompelled to accept a blanket and take

traasjiortation l.etween the producer and
„ , , . . ,, I

consumer i- one of tlie great i.roblems of the
ers. Russian loss insignlflcant. Other bands ug<-, which if Miccssfullv solved would b-ne-
Btiil being pursued. Russian estimates place '

ill (mr wliole country, lind the general gov-
-Mukhlar Pasha's losses on the -id and :;d of eminent having already eomnicncid the im-

provement of this great national highway l>y

the construction of j.tlies at the moutli of thi

part eighteen great States 01 the Lnion and ! lodgings on the floor, wliile others contented
intcrsei ting themust fertile agricultural States

;
themselves with a ouiet "snooze" in otfice

of Ihe West and Soulli, which seek this as the chairs iVe. Most of tins ])arty secured homes
natural and cheajtest ouilct^ to ttie narkets • in Bishop rreland'> colimv.

, . ,
'. CAUVEIJ.

enini;' of the coi>t of 1 mm

Mark Twain in Uiw October Atlantir.

! After a while 1 went to my state-room
and undressed, but the night was too en-
ticing for bed. We were moving dc»wn
the bay now, ami .t was pleasant to
stand at the window and take the cool

night-breeze and watch the gliding lights

ou shore. Presently, two eMeriy men
.sat down under the window and began a

C(mvi-rsation. Their talk was properly
no business of niiue, yet I was feeling

friendly towanl the world and willing to

be entertained. I soon gathered thai

they were brothers, that they were from
a siurdl Connecticut village, and that the

matter in hand concerned the cemetery.
Said one

:

"Now. John, we talked ii all over
among.-,t ourselves, and this is what
we'\e done. Y«)u see, everybody was a

moviu' from the old biiryiu' ground, and
our folks was about left "to tlieirsolve-<. a.N

you may say. They wen- crowded, too,
as you know; lot wa'n't big enough in

the first place; and last year, when Scth's
wife died, we couldn't hardly tuck her
in. She sort o' overlaid Deacon Shorb'>
lot, and he soured ou her. so to s])eak,

and on the rest of u> too. So we talked
it over, and I wf.s for a lay-out in tin-

new siniileiy ou tiie hill. They wa'n't
unwilling, if it was < heap. VVell. the

implicates others in frauds of divers klnd.= . 1
guns. Mil.s demanded unconditional sur-

He
er.

matte re^titnlioii of his share of the jdnad-

the fin'ger or large

scrip in New York, who

The subterranean telegraph wires in

(ierm:iny have proved highlysatisfactory.
j

The couduclibility of the buried wire, in-

slfad f»f decreasing, has, an the contrary,
!

somewhat inci-ea.sed, and no fault in Ihe
|

insulation h.is in:ide it>elf apparent. It
^

is belltrNed that in the loii»/ 1 11H the bur-
'

I

ied wires will provt- the cheapest. Posts
i

an<) insulat«*is, con.stanily demanding re-
;

hf-wal, are thus tlisiiensed with.
|

Among the novelties oi the coming '

Paris exhibition, will br- a youth o?" four-
'

teen, with feet shaped exactly like his
;

hands. He can iiee them for the same i

W. C. Oilman,

amounts of insurance

was indicted by the grand jury on the llth,

surrendered himself on the l'2th, and was the

same day sentenced to SlngSingat hard labor

for live years.

Warren C. Wheeler, for thirty years a

well known resident of West Roxbury district

fled from Boston taking with him ten or

fifteen thousand didlars raised on bogus mort-

gaircs, notes X<., whieh In- nejjoliatid with

Itanks and individuals.

N. (J. Parker, ex-Slate Treasurer of

South Carolina was arle^ted (»n the l-2lh at

.fer^•y City where be liasresld. d fortwo years,

and lodgt d ill jail to await a re<]Uisitiun from

tiov. liamplon. He cays he i^ Trilling to turn

Stale evidence.

Thomas T. Williams who acted as

gUidr to Ihe lUUholilir- oil a reeelit raid

against illicit di.stilh-rs in Laurence county,

Tenn, and who was subseiiuenlly rejiorted lo

have been raurder.'«l tiy disguised nn-n, now
turns out to be alive and well. No aiieinpt

to kill him was made.

j
render when .Joseph gave in and advancing to

the front, handed his gun to the (ieneral. The
entire Ijand did likewi^.-. Forty wounded In-

dians w.-re found in camp. The numl>er of

deHd Is unknown. The Ne/. Perces entrench

ment were ingeniously »onstructcd and they

fought bravelv therefore in battle.

for a new

( »cto}>er at ft.Ooo.

A Russian oilh ial dispatch of the Itth

from Karujal says: In eon^i-ijinni «• of the

oi'cupation I 'f new positions tiy our troops in

Ihe reeL-nt operatic. n-, the rncniy hi-t night
abandoned most ni bis jiositiou-, iih biding
Kizel Tepe, and began relrealing. We jmr-
sued him and during the night oc( iijiiid the

line of Chadshirali^ Sabalan and Kulweidan.
Mukhtar Pasha's otVicial dis]»atch ex-

lere was ship()ed over the Hastings I

two best and biggest plots was No. Hand
and Dakota road irum <'arv<r, duringthelNo.il,—both of a size; ni<e t-onifortablc
month of Septerat.er, XvS<t,47o pounds of freight

\
room for twentv-six,—twentv-six full-

Sn.^';;;;^i;;irto '"V!?&^';:i;;^c!;'\ ^i';;: \
f—- that is; but you reckon in chu.

1. ,.,..,. . < , . dren and other shorts, and sii ike an averCatholic society of Victoria U.uketowni are
1

,.. ^
aliout toereet a new s.hool house, uud over I ^S''^ ^"'' ^ should say you might lay in

river and of the Des"" Moines /apids canal, .and |

^L'^^J have been <-olle.ted and willbe applied
;
thirty, or may be thirty-two or three,

of variou-; other Imj.rovemenis leavtnga com-
\

'" '''"^ p'l'poM .

^ jmtt v geuteeL—no dowdin' to si«Juifv.""
'^'"-

I
"That s a ]deulv, William. Winch one

A man c;dliug himself Thiirlow Weed
j di<l vou buv."

and a nephew of I be Sew York i.ulitician ol
that name has I.em iii Marsball and proved
himself a first .lass dead beat. Wheii arre^^•(1
for obiaining money umhr false i.retenr«es, he
plead insanity and pohtponed hi.'^ examina-
tion for ten davs.

ij.rovemenis leaving
paratiwly small cvjienditure neeeiJsary to
thoroughly improve the navigati.ni of the
riv<-r from SI. I'anl to New Orleans; now,
llierifore, 111' it

' //..<...'/•'./, Isi. Tliat we, a> n pr'seiitallves of
the agricultural, nianiifatlnriii;;, « ••ninercial,

1 industrial and iiaviga.ion interests of the val-

]
ley of the Mississippi, in convention assembled.

BM E E.VRTH.

"Well. I'm a-coudiig lo that, .Tohu.

You see. No. H was |13, No. j> ^U'—
" I .see. So's "t you took No. bt."

"You wait. 1 took No. 1>. And 111

tell you ftir why. In the first i>la(-e,

Deacon Shorb wanted it. Well, ufter

A Mrs. Maude Hell wile of a brakeman
purp4>*es, and plays upon the piano with

, ^n the Iowa Central Road visited ihe room of
both hands and feet, having a peculiar

;
a Mr. James W. (iladdeu in Chicago on the

chair which enables him to curl his body 1-iih, and when the neighbors were attracted

into the necessary position. He is a very j

**>' <*"<' screams of the woman, they found noth

good performer, and speaks* lK>th
: ^^:!'*'^^^<'l'':r^^^T _^^^

English and German. IILs French is yet

'

impcrft'ct.

BilMrellaBeou.

Ru.ssia is on the market
seven per cent. loan.

A .severe earthquake was experienced
at Ceiieva, Switzerland, on the sth inst. i men. The I>mdon 7"/</.'.s says at St. Petcrs-

The Steamer City of Rerlin urrivctl in ' burg the rate of Kxchange is "j:; pence, the

New York on ibe l^lh, bringing jiloiVXNI in
j

lowest rate since the Crimean war. There

;fold coi». Seems to have been a kin<l of panie iliere, due

The cholera is still prevalent in the '•" ^he great depnciation of paper currency,

interior towns of China, Imt is dc-r^-asing In I

whieh d.-pie.s>ion threaten teini-orarily to ..,.

the coast cities i

%•'••"" nation in baiikrupley.

Therost(.f the inspection of grain in |

There can be no doubt that a number

New York has been redueed ten cents p^r j
''^ ""•''^":'.•*''^'^''"-^ '

'"''^^''V':'"
'''''''"^ ^"

cur l.iad. and one dollar per tjoatload. !,*^
^'' """

^ '^
V'""" ",'

'n"'-

""•^''""•'"-

,.„ 1 „,, /. „ , f. ... f I hey appear to be nearlv all infantry, andOne death from yelbw fever that of a ,, •
, , A' , , .,' ,, , •,

, „^
. . V, should thev advance far they will undoubtedly

stevvard.-flsof a steamer .occurred at the New ^^.. ^^pj^red. and if thev resist be killed or ex'-
^ork .i.iarant.nc Ho.spit.il 0.1 the 1-th i.t.

^^.^„,„, ,, ,,pi^^„j,. fhe Roumanian prefect
Four hogsheadof new sugar and twenty- ^f „,.^ Methrud/.ic district having gone to

six barrels of^iew molasses, the first of the Araova to remonstrate with the authorilii's,
season were reeeivtd at New Orleans on the ^as informed that the gr.atest v.-rvice Ron-
'"^'"-

j

mania could do the .Austrian go\crnmehl
Franklin Frank of Hamburg N. J. in- would »k- to .<;hoot the intruders. The raiders

stead ot going to schotd ran ofl' took the
j
are former Hungarian Repulilicans.

steamer for England and arrived there in' The Ltmdon Tiiius' suinmarv of the

A short lime ago a tramp entered the
! he'd gone on about Scth's wife overlai.-

school house ill Maiikato township near Cap- nin his prcm'sc.s I'd "a" beat him out of

I

urge upon <ongress the pressing njiessity of
plains tliat the buttle fought on the t'th near

1

passing such act- and making such appropri-
j

Aladja Dagh wa.-, caused bv an attempt bv the ='*''<^,"'' "* ^*"'" "'" "'^' >l'<'<'t'"^i possible time, and
'

Russians to surprise a corpse of ol,scrvation ' "| J""
"'"'^ •''onomical manner, in all seasons

,

.._..,... ...,..., ... .,......a.o o,„„.,oi. ,..„, ^«p- ,),» ,„.. ,„,.„, so.^
.lA^iV 1 \ ', ^ ''flh(\venr seciircn go(.d iiavigable stage of

I

tain Dickinson's, and burned all the tK,ok> but i.,f v /o ;.• i- 1 • -
1 1. . 1 .i-.iposted at Koskan, to cover the concentration water from St. Paul to the (Jiilf of Mexico, and about twelve. He was not arrested. .. .An- ! ,

^'^- ' " ' *! '' '''"' t^' ^I'l"'! %•- oxira,

of his forces at .\ladja Dagh. .Mukhtar claims
j

if practicable, as api)ears by the rccomrnenda- ' gustus Rcelz, alias Fred Brooks, has been ar- • *^^ alone ^1 . That's the way I felt about
he repulsed the Russians with a lo>s of i,-j(X( :<''f'" •»!" ^he senate committee on transportation

j

rested charged with stealing a wat-h and it. Savs I, vvhafs a dollar, anv way.'
' routes to the seaboard, and t)y the various re-

I
ebain and some other jewelry, the property of Life's on" v a jiilgrimafic -avsl- we aiiit

w ith a razor in the hands of (Jladden. Both

were married and no cause for the act U
assigned.

safetv. strength of the Russian armv of the Danube

j
ports of distinguished and abh- olllcers of the
engineers corjis of the Inited State>, give a

minimum of ;tln»ut five IVtt from .SI. Paul to

I

St. Louis; :iboiit eiirlit feet from St. L-niis 10

I
Ciiir«». and al>oiit ten feet from Cairo t«> .Nt

w

' Orleans.

I

//f .<<./(•../, 'Jd. 'I'batjwe lespei Ifiilly and ur

I

i;enlly re(plest eoiigress lo adopt >-lj( h bgis
lalioii as will )»est and nio^i speedily ser ure

: the end in \iew, iiiid We a>k ami insist tlmt in

. all ai ts providing for the uppropriati»>n ol
money for internal iniproveuient, tin- improve

inii-nlofthe Mississippi rh<r ).. kepi mo.st

!

prominent as a distinctvcly national work, and
' of eiiual if not of paramount inij-ortanei- to
!
all others, a-i it will result in Ibe saving •!

j

millions of dollars ttoth lo piodiicers and con-
' .-umers annually.

/,'...,/,"/, ;;il. That the prerident of this eon-
I

yention Select an exeentive eommiltee of nine
j

who.^e duty it shall t>e to prepare a incinorial
.
to congie-.s setting I'orlh more in d<lail the
views of the convention on this subject and
the nee<-ssity of this improvrincnt; to call
tut lire (onvehtions if tlu>y deem it expedient

I

so to do, and to collect and jmblish statisties

;

bi ariiig on thi- subjeet, for Hie inlormation of

•Miss Himmclman.
rarEnoiiv.

The Albert Li-a hotels arc ci-owde<l
w iili gue-l*. . . Marriag<-s are uunnious in and
around .\lberl Lea....D, N. (Jates has been
aj.iK.iiiieil the afenl (jf the American Kxprcss
<'<mipaiiy for both roa<ls at Altiert Lea
Tlieii; is to be a baby show in coian-ii'oii with
the (oIliitY lair.

1U.< KEI>.

A .Ml. Tanner, living four miles cast of
.\iider>on. while I iigaged ill cleaning lli^ giiii

and not knowing il was loaded, aeculentally
dihi-harged it, shooting lii< little son in the
I'oot with buck-shot Cces,- li;ivc Kiguii lo
leave for the south.

I ISAM.

II. P. Hansen, chairman of the <;rant
county Board of <'ominissloner^ leecuily killed
'i;S d;uk'- and wounded X more in the same
.-hot.

oi,\isTi:ii.

we
' here for good, and we can't tak<- it with
us, says 1. So 1 just dumped it down,
know ill' tlu' Lord doni >ni\\v a ^oo.l

dceil to go for nolliin'. and cal'latin. to

take it out o' -omebody in the cour-e o'

tra»ie. Tlien there was auotlier reason,

lolm. No. 9's a loug way the haUtliest

lot in the simitery. iiud the likeliest for

situation. It lavs right on topof a kiioll

in the dead centre td'lhe l>iir\ m* ground :

and you can see .Millj>oM from theiv,

ami Tracy's, and llopiicr Mount, and a

raft o" larms, und so on. Theie ain't no
belter outlook for a buiyin' plot in ihe

Stale. Si Higgius says so. and I reckon
he ought to know. NVell. and tliat ain't

all. Course Shorb had to take No. S;

wa'nt no help f<»r "i. Now, No. « jines
on to No. 0. but it's on the .slope ©f the

There is just now (juite a rush of partits '•'»"• and every time it rains it'll :oak
from Roehcster and viciniiy to the western right down on to the SliorLs. Si Hit--

The czarowitch has declared it impos-
|
is that only '.iOO.OOOmen ero-sed the Danube, I

the people and of congrc^-i, and in general t<

Man wants but little Iiere below, but the

led man wants his share. Seeds, saw
'

j

mills, grist inill.s, "five or six stores, in-

stead of only one;'' trunks for clothing,

-l") apiece and an'overcoat, a big school

:

liou.se, two, lour, and six horse wasrons:

'

cattle, -not with horns like elks, but the

sh«)rtliorn kind; "priests, "the kind with!

black dresses;" nuns, ploughs, mowing
machines, goo<l grub, sheep, hogs, and a

,

thousand I)oxes of money, are a few of the

more immediate wants which the Sioux
;

•^tiggest at Washington.

Prrnoual and Political.

Heny ."Meiggs it js re|)orted, ified iit

Lima Pern, Sept., •>'Mh, of softening ofjtlie

brain.

John T. Hall has been elected grand
master of the (Jrand LiMlge of Masons of .\r.

kansa-.

Col. .1. W. Forney has sold his paper

the Philadelphia /',vhx, to Captain Lsaac W.
Nevin.

The President ha.s signed the ccmmis-
<-ion (A Robert S. Ander-on as V. S. .Attorney

for Montana.

Ex-Gov. Hendricks and wife arrived nt

New York from F.nrop*^ on the Steamer Both-

nia on the 'Mh.

'I'll.

sitde to winter his army in Bulgaria unless

Rustchuk or .some other fortress prcyiously

surrenders.

The Steamship England, valued at

*7.VMHI0, ha-« been seized by Collector Arthur
of New York on the charge ol b«-ing implh.at-

ctl in the silk->inuggliiig frauds.

The third annual c(mventi«m of the

Railway Freight and Pa^.senger ('on«luctor's

Mutual Aid and Bcnetit Assijciation of the

L'nited States is in scs.sion in Chicago.

After three days' fighting, Chief Jo
-eph surrendered his entire command to

lien. Nelson A. Miles on the .Mh inst. The
aflaireame off at Eagle Creek. Montana.

The Spanish (rovt-rnment has paid

of which Oi.OiKJ have been dispo-ed of by bat-

tie or disease. Of the inij>erial guard only

tjO,(XK) w ill leai h the frontier lit for service, so

that as reinforced the army will again

amount to two huiidnd tlKUisand. This in-

cludes the Roumanians, but not the Dabrud-
seha column of ;i<MifKi. Writer e-timatcs. Os.

man Pasha's army as reinforced at luu.flOU. and

Sulieman Pashr about the same; .so the lOin-

batants have c(iual force. Turkish reporls

from Sehijika represent military operations

operations entirely suspended by weather. .\

Russian ollicl.^l dispatch says that on the ( ih

inst. there was a naval engagement in the

be charged with the work ol securing unity
of purpose and harmoiiey of action among
Ihe Status, coinmunitie--, and the localilics in-
terested In-icin. ami to ii-c ail proper mean-
lo procure early uiid faxoiable action upon
this subject by eongress.

/,',.<../.-,./, mil. That we recognize Ihe abil

and nothwe-tcrn counties of the Stat

i
vest In government nnd railroad lands. .Home
lift etn or twenty men have already gone or

!
are going on "this bn-incps Mr. M. J.
Slaven has bought the residence ))ropi-rty of

;
Mr. F. R. .Morton, in Roi In-ster ;or >:-i.b<K)"

1). I'attcrsoii, residini;- in Kant Hochester has
1 rai^t-(H mamnioth.>onion-^|tlieaggr(-gale weight
of whieh is live pounds .lames Moiiis and

ills

il.y and dis|in::uisled -ervi<-e^ ofth.- olliccrs Kd Ifoll, two bovr. of abi.iit Iti vc.u-- of atr.-,
«.fth.' eiiLnneer dcpariiiieiit of the Inited .have tiecn| arrested and hel.l to bail- on Ihe
Slates in inakinu aceurate and laborioii- sur. i chaigc of liaving commilted ^< ver;.l burgla-
veyr. and cMini.ites l(K)king to the improve- I ries .\ daughter of Ceo. Plank, .! Kvota.
ment of II.,' na\iirationof lb. .Mi— i-sip|)i river ' asrcd ; year.-, was kicked in the ton lie;nl iiy

laid Ihe

in the pisi, and while we legiet that the
scantiness of a]ipro])riation- heietofor'- made
have not been siillicieiil to cany forward
needed iniprovenicnt.-. and have greatly crip-
pled and retarded the work, wi- ncognize
that mucli ba- bei-n aceonuilisln d in prc]iar-

•l

posal of ciiiigres-. aiid we urye iiimn
previous night. .\n e\|ilosion lo!- ' eongre-i.s ibe neee-^ily.pro|.riety and economy

CI- .1 r.i T v_- I • 1 • 1 '
ini iiiiii'i lit- iieiii aeeouili l-lli u II iireparSulina mouth of Ihe Trebinge, during which

1 ;,,„.,..,. ,, ,..,i.,.,- ,, ' .'
pn|.ii

. ' .! ^. ,

ing the wa.v aiid placing till' necessary data a
a Turki-h steamed crossed a line of torpedoes I tiic disposal of (..iiirres-. and we nri:e iiixn

lior-e, about noon on Friday of la-t week
The bone was depressed a full half an in< h,

and s!ie lay in a wholly uncon-cious condition
until about evening, when an opcraiion w.as
performed by one of the (ii\ suriicon-;. that
gave her relief.

IH"»|)I.K.

Nine manias^e li<-enses were giante«l in

to in- ojii> hav» t when the de.icon's tiuii

i
comes, he better take out lire and matiiie

in-urauce both 011 his remains."

Hen' tlieie was the souiid ff a low.

i
placid, duplicate chuckle of a])preciation

' and sati-i':iCtion.

1

"Now. .John, here's a liiile rough

\
draft of the ground, that I've made on a

piece of paper. I'ji hen- in ihc ieft-hainl

corner wcv<' liunchc*! tin- departe<l: took

them I'roni the old graveyard and slowed
tli.'-m one .ilong side o' t Other, on a fir>,t-

lome-iirst-served plan. 110 jtartialities,

,
with C.ran'atliei Joiu-s t'or a starter, on'y

b«'cause it happened -o. and wiudin' up
indis(-iimin:ttc with Seth's nvins. ,\ lit-

tle crowded towanl- the end of the lay-

out, may be. hut we reckoned 't wa'n't
this county during lust month.. ..The first ; better to scatter the twin>

In Fritzfown, Pa., livis a man who is

insensible to the pain which iisuallv at „ ., ,, .. ,

, ., ..
'

, ,\ Pre-ideiit .MeMalion ol lb
temls the st.ng of bees, wasps and ho,-

j,^,,, ^„^, „,..,, ^.

nets. He can take the honey from

Italian ambassador has insured

ood di-po.-ition of

the American miiiict^r I'.'iTO.uTil on a- count ( lowed, and the steamer sank, a Russian cutter
;

"f making i.romi)t appropriations for thi's
|
frost of the season" of anv coii-eoiuVicc oe"'•'-"'"'"" '"- '— '

""••' -
' -• uprM,sed that all

1 V'*"-
"'*'•'''"'''!'''

'''V;
'''^'"'''"^'''' "^1^'' ^''^'•^^^

He can take tlu- honey from tin

beehives without either stupefying or de-

stroying tlie bees. He destroys all tiie

hornets' .ami yello\\- jackets' nests that he
can finvl, an<l, although frcijuently cov-

ered by the insecLs whiih have alighted

ujK»n him in swarms, he lias never been
known to flinch. Ou getting hold of a
hornet.s' nest, he empties it by shaking
the hornets out of the ajiertuie.

{
of the claims for losses incurred by .Vmer-

j hauling down her flag. It

:
lean cili/ens of Cntia, through the revolu- on the steamer perished,
tion.

A committee from Richmond Va. is to

vi-it Washiniiton in a IVw days to confer with

President Havis relative to the time and dur-

ation of his visit to that city during the State

Fair.

Tlu' Germtiii American Rank, ot

Quincey, III., which susi)endcdsome time ago,

Gambctta has issued an address to his ''' declared by examiners to be perfectly .sol-

ranee.

Edwards Pierrei>onf, l'nited States

Minister to tin court ot St. .fames has resigui-d

to take eircet December 1st.

In Iowa the Republicans have a plu-

rality of.'iOjiHio, and liavc made some gain- in

the number of their legislators.

eng.n.'crs in cbarge ilicrcof, appropriating thousand five hundred and scvenlv-tive gopheramount rc.inin.llo eompleteand utilize the . ^^ealps were brought in and paid for during
improvern.nt-;. s.-elion by -cction, in aecoid-

, Uio monih of Septcmt.er . . .Of the al ca-cs on01l*i^ tv-Oli 1li..il* 1I..I >.i1...l ^..:^0 ... .li ..^ .....I . lr...n .. . '.

bold ex-

-•-

constituent-^ in which he repeats the

])re.ssions of his electoral speech.

McMahon has issued a second maui-

[

festo denying thai the con-tilulion is in dang-
I cr under a governm(-nt cl-.-rically inclined.

Such extraordin.ary cases of mistaken I Frederick Dunadale. a London solici-
identity have occurred of late years, that i tor ha- failed. Liabililh-s, l,.'^^)0,iK.U; assets

100 great caution cannot be exercised by ^''-^^MJU" (-onsi>ting of eollierie, and other

foroners and others engaged in inve.stiga-
i

l"^iP'''''.v.

tions. Latelv, near Cambridge, Eu'dand,'
A severe storm of cold wind and rain,

an impiest was held upon a bc«ly "f.mnd
'

''''' n'='<''i"l'.v delayed hostile operation

rO.\KIJ>GVS. HAVES.

<'Hrtla .^lleniptM to C'ltfckiuaii* Koi-lirnirr
c:onv4'iitlon.

In res|K)nse to a .''all of the business
men of New York, lo endorse President

uiit J'lans
I (he eourt rah ndar at the pr. ,-cnt term of

nice with their detailed estlinatt

, '"''"'
I'

'V'''m"'tV"".'"'- . w i<'<"irt.(J,n.Kdgcrton'snaniea|.peai-a-allor-
I

/.-.>«-/(•.'/ .ith, ihat f ongrcss be reouesled to I iicy in4o
' cau-c to be piibli-hid, maps cmbodving the! " iiiimouf
'

''''''\'muc! "i^!V','-"/i?''
•'"** ^'""-' "' "'" ' The Dem.K-ratic countv convention held

np|>er .vlissis-ipiii river.
. . u . i- ,..-,. , .

- A',.W,w/. .•.tli. That in the prosecution of!"' J^' * J'".
adjourned withoii making any

'the improvements 01 the Mississippi river, as "l'™'"^"*^"'- ••"" ,••''*'»> *" '^'"^ ^^'''*'^ l"".

' ions, luc M. A. Trow removed

... ....,„ 1 I . 1 ., . . i

<^vccn the Turks and Ru.-r.ians in tin
.ii..wned,sup|K>st.<l tobe that ol James ,..,Hn„,d of Bi. la ami
Dazeley. ^» !>" ;twii>;i-i» i./^.*'..-.. >i „_ '

be.

neigh-

vent. Its assets arc largely in exces- of its

liabilities.

A Victoria dispatch to San Francisco
says the United States revenue cutter, Oliver

Wolcolt, has sailed for Sitka, Last advlece

from that point per steamer from Fort Wran
gel are i)acille.

In the case of .1. B. Rarry vs. the pack-

et, ompany, at Fvan.-ville. Ind., for fJO.OOi}
1 ,.„„ ^.,^1^1 anywhere in the Cnion without

ori.ijuri,-s.su.-iai,u;d bi the cvplo.siouofthci,,r|
5n ,^, i,,,.„, in„ne.li.lfe evil

Pat. (,<deburn, tlie jtiry has rendered a verdict
(,(^^\

Ti 1 1 , <v . 4i • r rcniK^sted in Hie foregoinir rcso iiti„ii:-, i,,„- ,, <• n w x. <• /., .. ,.Hayes course and to oflsel thr- jutum of regard should always be had to the p-"*-""'" M'^' "'"» ^^^ ^I'''*- K. Met. rew. near ( hatmld.

Well, next
comes the liviu'. Here, where its

markeil A. we'ic goia" tti i»ut ^lariar au>l

In-r family, when they're called; R. that's

l\u brother Hosea and hi-'ii; f. Calvin

and tril>e. What's left is the-L- two loti

here,—;just the gem of the whole pat(-h

f'ctr general style and outlook; theyie for

me and my folks, and \i»u and yourn.
Whiili of them would you rutlier l.e

biiried in?"
novvd a .ancerous tumor from • '• I >,^vi^u y.m've to.»k me mightv uiiex-

the Rochester ccmventi.m, iiuite a large
, andconserVation of the manufa^tuKi^'ilS! Tlic'lum^ ln:;r-i:;:ca"g;ydm;il7gn:wlng'for i

l^^?;'^!.''
^^'^j^'^l'V' , l'."^':\./;'" .^^i""'^'"!

.''"•

gathering m.t in Cooper Institute on the ;,;t>;;; the said river, and to their legitimate :

:.l;^ij;;;;;;;[;r,:!Srno;!."aIi;n::;::'^ 't^^^i
evening of the 10th, where (.CO. ANilliam "^^^'"P"';"': Dunham and (iriswold of Chatlield recently
Curtis made an address, and the follow- i

-'"''"''•:''. 'I'b 'h'*' Jhc secretary of this
1 took a tripto Sioux falls, Dakota, and were

in-' resolutions were udoi)te.l-
convention cawse iinnted <"1'"'S ofthe.se res

j ^,, ,,.^.„ pi,.aKed with tlic ciumtrv thai thev

The citl'/e s of th^ fro iolis h-ive al m "\"-"
-i *V «T

,t''"'-^'""^'l ^^ ''*' ^'•^'^"«*'"t o
, piirchas/d sevenal hundred acres .if lan.l there

4- u f ^ -li
'"'"^'l>o!'=' ''-'^t' •»!- he! nit.-d Sta cs, memb.-rs of c.mgr.-ss nnd

]

'

...Tin- ginseng digger- are about through
w.ays lelt that neither commercial di.sturb-

j

h.-ads of departments, and thai ail new-paper.?
| xy,,,-!; for the season.

ances nor jiolitical disorder, neither pro.s-

perity or the effects of good government

.>f the country be replevied h
re.'olution-

pulilish tlu

or

Rust.kuk.
\t the iuc}uiry bef<.re th« cor-

I
1 Captain i:ii.iha Wells, editor an.l ]>ro-

.iner, two witnesses i.lentitlcd Ihe body as
'

i.riet.>r of the P..rl Tobacco, Md., Ti„u*, one j

**'"""

that of John Adams, of Ciiesferton, j^,,,!
of the .ddist an.l best conduct.-d journals ofl ,1°^*'."

the jury so returned. r|Hm the p„iiee
''".^'^''' '''"'.""*''•' '"'"''

"S"'*'
''''^ -'"''''•

*Tlie

for the defendant.

The Mexican Congress has tiuthori/cd

fhe gcivernment to expend ^iJoo.oyo iuthe eon-

structlon of a fa. 1. try for br.-eeh loading arms,

rnment has onlra. t«d for is'^XM'MKI of

gton arms.

suc.-eed Ibabt 1 as p.-n .m agent at .New Or-

I

officer making imjuiries at Chesterton, he
foHud Dazeh-y in the Union, and Adams
alive with his wife. The d.^cument for

the interment of .lolui Adams ha.t b<-en
' •••'"='

"'^••^•«>»t-
j

William M.Tw ed'3 statemeiit which
***

a short tiiiit- ago, w.'.s submitted to Ihc Attor-
ney (ieneral Fuirchild.has be( n published and
contains the names of -il -enalors |iaid eilher

Tfirrf/i'i/. U il J,'n,»li>,l^ That we n-joice in

the recent and un.picRtionablc evidcm-c- that
every clause of the constitution as it is estali-

libhcd is t.'-day accipted by a niaj.>rity of the
citizi'iis of the United St.ite.

//.*>/iv./, Tli.at wcappro\e the lirmncns and
fidelity with which thi- pn-sident ha- k«-pl h

'He's a Brick."

sin vers. Fiu-t is. I was thin kin' .so bii-«y

aljout makin' things comfortable for the
others, that 1 hiuhi'l thought aboiil being
buried myself.'

'• Life's on'v a fieetin' show. John, a-

the sayin' is. We'v.- all !;(d to go sooner
«»r latt-r. To go with a clean record's ihe

main thing. Fact is' it's the on'y tiling

worth .strivin' for John."
'•Yes. that's so, William, that s >o:

there ain't u.) g(-ttiiig aroun. I it. Which

Gen -NIcMHIan who sevpral vo..r, ««n .

'The commissioner of Indian afl'airs had P"»>''«: pl^^'lges and thos« of his party as t.> re-
Min. .vi(;viMian, wno several years ago ,. , ..,../.,. .. .

form inour civil service. There is no precedent
prcseat.d .le.l.iitiaU from Ix)uisiana as Un- !

'^^'"'['''^'j'.^"^
H'*!

"'?'.^
''*"l'

5'""';'.
'J'"'.,

""'
1
'"J»'t' political history of our country of eejf

ited States Senator but was not admitted, will

NKOI.I.KT.

William Schimmel of St. Peter has
I paeki-d IIO.IMK) pounds of bulUr this season.
I So says the St. Peter Tribune. . . .Ceo. A. Mc-
j Leod of Traverse, plantc-d some corn after the

, . , ,

.

-:—

T

. I
grasshoppers left, which ripened over a m..nlh <d these h)t.s would you ret-ommeud.'"'

It It IS slang, it IS really classical
|

„yo, j.rodueing a good yield notwithstanding
j

"Well, it deiX'U«ls. John. Are v.-ii

slan:;. And vet. of the thousands who 1
the dr.mth. H is of course of th.:; smaller va. ; pfaticular about .nitlook

'"'

use Ihe term, how few- how very l«"^v- '•i;;tv,

f^^^^^^^^

-
I don't say 1 ;on, Willinm: 1 .hmt

know its origin or its pt-i.nitivesigni.i- I ;.;;;l;;!'«;^;>|^-:;j;i'^:i;'^^ ,,y',. h.,,u, I ,|on't know. Ru.
cance. 'i'nily, if is a In r.iic thing to .say

of a man 10 call him a brii-k. Tlie word.

Mrs. Elizabeth Webber, who .lied of
hydrophobia in R<^sl.,p the other day,was
bitten through the nail of the second ' b. vote or b. keeiisilen
finger ..f the right han.l, on July ;;|, by
her own j>et .log. Pains in her arms ap-
peared on Sei>t. t'S, which she affribulcl

to rheumatism: they incre.i.se.l, an.l the
idiysiciuHs calle.l it -j. ba.l col.i." r.vfn

after >lie tiirne.l .-iway from water with
aversion, und her throat liad .swollen

frightfully, so that she gas|K'd for breath
the physic-inns i)ersisted that it was uot
hydrophobia. She was carried to the
City llosjutal, strajipt-d to a mattres.s,and

barking like a dog. She dicnl in Ihiee-
.|uarteis of an hour after her arrival. The
hospital jdiysiciaus unanimously pro-
noiince.l the disease hydrophobia.

ce

•-
Many sfories are told of the ch-venu-ss

of the Owsacks in obtaining what they
nei'd for themselves jiml their horses.
P>is.sing through the streets of Galafz re-
cently, ih.- thin, weary lof>king horse of a
Cos.«ack fell suddenly, an.l lay apparent-
ly lifeless on the ground. Its master be-
gan bewailing the unhappy fate which
had not only .leprived him of a favorite
but left him horseless at the most inter-
esting moment of the war. A crowd
gathered aiound, an.i in it were se\eral
men who «.tarted a subscription to enable
the sol.lier to procure another animal
Taking the money, and then removing
the s.-K Idle firm the horse, the Cossack

The (d.se«juies of Ar.hbisliop Rayley I

toitk [place in Baltimore on the inh in the
Iirestnee of th.ni>ands .»f |H-rsons. The re- I

_
mains were finally deposite.l in St. Joseph's

|

j

eenieleiy, at Kmmeltsburg, .Md. i

Ex-Governor Hendrii-ks was serenaded
at his hotel in New York on the niuht of the 1

lOlh, after which he was e?Ci>rt«-.l to a |irivate
j

residence where he made a sp.-.ah whhh
however ha.l no allu^ion to p<ditics.

Acting Governor Wiltz in answer to a
tclegramlTrom Washington has forwarded a

certiti.ate for.I. 11. Acklin, congressman elect

from the third Louisiana district, based on
the ree.iunt of votes .irdered by the c-.iurts.

The New York Workingmen's State 1 . 1 1 i 41, • . * 1
. „^

"
; cent, was declared on the mam stem stock.

conv.-ntion met in 1 roy on the !>th, (Jeo. Blair
|

j^- ..jtj, t,,^ ^y^ j^, p,.,,,. dividend declared

in April la-t, makes eight per n'ux. f.ir the

1^77

Sioux since the return of the chiefs from
j

reformation by a party in power. We tender

j

Wa.sliingt.)n expre's a willingness to go lo ' Ihe President and to' his able advisers our

the Mi.s.souri river. ' hearty sympathy and supixirt.1.4. ' 11 1 II 1 i
/e,v'/iv</. That Ihe country ha^ reason toAn American name.i Lcilcll, who congratulate itself on th.- ..ccurr.-m.- of .-o

i
claims that h.- was n-movi-d from his home many physical an.l political eyent> fav.nabl.-

I
ahd family and expell.-d from France wilh.»nt i

'" :^ Vest.iration .)f mor.- wh.d.-s.^rne and abid-

I

..,,,0, h» .,,„..„ rr.„„ Br,,,,.,. ,,, „,« .A,„. ferx'S;i'.™ViV;^n';::';5,i.::i';rffi;t
.
ei-lcan legatum in Pans, demanding repar- to lift us above our present di.siresses might
ati.in.

I

b.' defeated were n.d our nation.al admini-ira-

The Philadelidiia merchants who suf- :'"'"-" "''*«•'*'*'"«'.
r^

.l.fermin.d u|..ni re-

, , , ... n... , , • . , form, and so earnest III It- di.sirr- to unit.- ni. n
fend a los. m the Pittsbm-Kh riots have ap- ^,f y„ p^^th-s in a ...mmon and i.atri.di.- eii-

p«Hnted a lomniittee of three to employ conn-
j
.leavor to build up a truer I nioii, a mor.- man-

sel to represent all parties haying l«>sses— , ly stvh' of politic.-, a mori- genuini- Aui.riian-

soused. if not twisu-d from its original

intent, iiii|)li.-s all that is brave, patriotic,

an.l loyal.

Plutarch, in his life of Agesilaiis. King
of Sparta, gives us the origin (d' tla-

.[uaint and lamiliar expression.

On a certain o<-«-asion an ambassador
from Epirus. on a dipl.uuutic mission,

was sh.)wn by tin- King over his capital.

The anibassa.l.>r knew of the monarch's
fame—knew that, th.mgh only nominally
King of Sparta, he was yet ruler of Greece

j—and he ha.l looked to set? the massive
wall- rearing alot't tln-ir embattled t.iwers

t'.u- the defense ot tin- tow 11 : but he found

the t-xpenses th.-reof lo be .livi.lcd among the

claimants.

A re|xirl comes from F«>rt Reiiton lin-

er date of the .'5th, that a scout had brought

! wonl that Chief Josejih had been a prisoner

in (Jen. Miles' hands, but had l>een exchanged

for Lieut. Jerome of the second Cavalry who
had been capture.l by the Indians.

I At a moutlily meeting (»f the Roard ol

I Directoi-s ot the Baltimore and Ohi«» Road, in

I

Baltimore on the 10th, a dividend of three per

ver befiire .lisjdavi d t. (Wards . nothing of the kin. I. He marveled
much at this, and s|)oke of it to the

king.

''Sire," he said, "I have visited most of

ism than w<
tie world

A'^it.i/Avf, That we recognize in the candi-
dates nomiuate.l by the late .•onycntion men
.if integrity and capacity for the jilaces lor

which they are named. "They are in no 8ense , the principal towns, and I find no walls
responsible for the errors of' the .ouvention, ' r.^ared for defense. Whv is this:"
but are entitled upon th.ir litness and merits : ^-indccl. Sir Amba.-'.sador, " replied
to the support of every repuliluan. We en- ' '

presiding. The platf.irm favors the retire

ment of the national t>ank notes, and declares
j

that lal>or has a right to an . tpial share of the i

Wealth it creates.
j

Tlie Duke de Broglie, speaking at a
'

meeting in Paris of a eonservativeconimitt.-.-,
;

defended the g.>yernment from a charge I

of clericillsm and »-ald the r.al i.ssue
'

was conservatism or Radicalism, MeMahon or >

Garabetta.

President Hayes in company with Sec
retary McCrary, Attorney General Deveus and
Hon. W. W. Corcoran of Washington visite.l

Frederick City, Md., Fair on the llth and was
received by a large crowd, with enthusiastic
cheers. Hon. John Ritchie deliven-d an ad-

dress of welcome to w hich the President re-

sponded breflv.

dorse them in goo«l laith and will support
their election by every lioiiorabb- means in

our power.

Afifesilaus, •thou canst not have hioked
carefully. Com<i \vith me lo-morrow
morning, and I will show vou the walls

! of Sparta."

I

Accordingly, en the foRowing niorn-
I ing. tlie king led his guest out upon the

]^
1 plains, where his army was drawn up in

iil.l6>4; N.x 2 l.lli?/; seller Octo»)er»<1.10«4; lull battle array, and poinrintf proudly
N ~ " '

Latest MarketH.
MILW.VIKEE.

Whe.vt—Wheat, No 1 hard, »:1.1^!; No.

wi\o\ \.

There grew on Mr. L. R. Feiiin's farm
this ^-ear a ciiri.nis /«j></.v /«»(/<!;•.»• in the shapt;
of tw in pumpkins. They are of m.-diiirn .size,

wtdl-shaped, and joined t.vgether perfeclly
throughout their entire length. .Mr. Ferriii
says they grew on a single stem from a dou-
ble Idossoni. The stem is now broken .dl",

though the br.-ak shows il to have be. n c.>n

nected with both of the piimi)kins. ..The tein-
jx-ranceeausc is jirogn-ssing in St. Charles...
In the pro(.-edings of the Slate Board of
F.pialization, the jier-ional j)ro[.erfy assess-

ment of Win.)na .ounty b.r Isji, wa.- imreas-
ed f>n an average about '.'•I per .cut. abov.-
the .'.(iialization len.lere.l by the county
board.

ni;Mo\.

The cii. I of flu; track of the Rrainerd
Blanch on thi- t>!h reaeh.-d a point about two
inihs above Little P.oek riv.r. or aliuiil ten
miles from Sauk Rapids[an.l will be completed

iiiaiiily, I r.-.k.ui. IM -el -(ore by a -oi;th

exposure."

"That's e.a.sy fixe.l. .bdiii. They re

both south exposure. 'I'hey take the ^uii

an.l the .Shorbs get the shatle."
'• HiAv about -ile, William

f'

•• D's .-amly silf.. K"s mostly loam."
''You mav giniuic E, then. William; a

.'^au.ly sii(. vaves in, mon- .ir le-.-. .-Mid

costs t'or repairs.'
" All right; set your name dowji here,

John, under K. Now. if you .lou't mind
payin' your share of the ifU, .loliii, while
were on the business, everylhings
fixed.

Afl«-r some higgling and .sharp bar-
gaining the m.mey was j.aid, an.l J.dni
bade his biotiicr g<*.xl-nig'ht ancl took hi-

h-ave. Th.-re wa.s sik-nce lor some mo-
in a few day.- An idea of the wheal erop in I nu-iifs, tlieu a s.dt <liU(-kle welh-.l iijt

Ihetown.iK.ilinanton, this .ount.v .an be from the hmelv William, and li« niiit-
had from the following l.gures: One man ,,.„,1 • - 1 .l^,.'io..» c .. s •,.,,..
sowed six bu.-hels. from which he threshed

'^'^'^y- 1 /letlaie Un t, if 1 haven I

1;J0 bushels; another put in five and received "'ade ;i mistake: It's D that mo-llv

.^<'">" i'^' '•
i

seller November tborfi ; No. 3 ilMt^^. Corn, to the serried hosts, he said, "There, tliou
On the :{rd instant. Gen. Miles en- i

No. '2, 41 ^^e. Oats No. 2, '^^.e. Rye. No. 1, >K>i,oi(lest the walls of Sparta—ten
countered Joseph's Band near Bear Vu^- i\'^!^^^^^„^^^^^^

Mountain, Montana and eaptun-d (iO() horses ' '- '

CHicvto. i
^

mules arid ponies. The Indian lo-s was 17
|

Flour—Common *."i.:iOv.ir..i)d; Minnesota
'

killed, including l^jkingCtlass and .loseph's i
common to choice *.'i.T.'i(Rfi..'iO; patent *t'...'iO(,' What a Long-TaHH Tollow Dog Did.

t)rothcr and three .)ther chi.-fs, ami !«• wound- »-*!: /J'.B«^''fin<". *'--^^-*-*^
^, _.. .. ;: ^,

cd. The lo.- in (ieneral Miles hire., was o,
*'^iS;;-Wh..at. No. 1 Chicago s,.,->; No. , i

J'^^l '(S^ iiM u^ ^'^^Skilled aud a large number wounded, .among Chicago »(l.I0W(ft.l.l0-'4 cash: f LiU'^V UJO'*
,

„" "'
' ,'"" •' V

T

1 . .,
^"

the former Cai.t. Hall of the Seventh Cavalry, seller Oetobcr;>1.0r'4\L' 1.07''^ seller Novem- ""'<''' f"!'"">' ^^> '^ "'''^ ""^, fl^.v, while in

Gracde.but madeno hostile demonstrations, bcr: SLOf^U' seller year; No. :! Chicago, ifl.OH; that rcffion he went out htinlin;.. He
rejected, ftie. Com, «^ecca^h; l-^^e seller

November. Oats, •^l}4c cash; SU'Vc bid seller

Novemlier. Kve, 5.')'.>e. Barlev, OlV.

Puovisu)X*-^Pork,>14.7.i easii; *l-J.soseller

the v«»ar; *l'2.87>'(ff 1'3 flO seller January.
Lard* *i>^.rt5 cash: **S.22V(;?8.3.j seller ve.air;

A meeting of the Na.shville Board of

I Trade was held on the 10th ami resoluti.^ns

j
adopted protesting against the resumption
act, against contraction and .lemonetization

1 of silver, against the onversion of non-inter-

U'st bearing debt into gold interest bearing
At the Democratic Caucus in Washing- h.>uds an.ffavoring a loan making grci-nbacks

wipo.l a.tual tears from liis eyes .*ind went i

*"" *^" ^*"' "'J^''* **'"" '•'''^''- The following ' receivable for custom*, and supplementing

on his way. .Vs the crowd were bending "P^*'^^'^
^^ *''** Ro'I'^p "J Representatives for

j the national bank currency with United State-

in pure sympathy over the stiffened horse

a whistle was heard at the other end of
the street, the horse spr;:ng to his feet,

and with a j.>yful neigh hastennl to join
k is shrewd master.

'

st church.

ih.- coming session ofCougres.s were n.Mnina- Treasury notes
t.'d: Speaker J.. r. Randall; Sergeant at Arms A meeting of merchants, bankers .and
J. n. Thompson; Clerk, J. .M. .\dams; Door-

| representative men from nearly every state
keeper. Col. Polk; P.>stmaster, J. M. Stewart ! was held in New York on the llth to make ar-

and Chaplain R.-v. Dr. PoUel of the MethixL
! rangemenfs for the American display at Ihe

procured a fine, gentle horse, and bor-
rowed a do^that was highly recommend-
ed a» a noser-out of almo.st any kind of
game, from a quail to a fuR-grown Buck
Indian. He was told that the dog once

*8.30<.i;8.W.., seller January. Bulk uieats, belonged to .some 3fexicau.s who liad
shmilders. r.3,0; short rib, ho; .hort char,

, j^^^jj^ |,i„i to ride, and that in case,

I
his becoming tired, he might be taken

j

up on a liorse until a likely place for

"The man who deserts his wit'e and I game was reached. The hunt was but
runs away with the hired girl,'' says a indifferently successful, though the dog
Baltimore paper, ''is temporarily in- 1 seemed to be quite industrious. He was
sane." Ves, he is merely temporarily a long-bodied, short-legged, long-tailed

insane. When his wife overtakes him • animal of an old-fashioned vellow color.

He-

-rn
ov.-r one hundred. Many of th.- fanners re-
ceived ap high as thirty bushel- to the a^re
Mr. C. Herber:;er. formerly of St. (loud, and
three others, rcc.ntly purchas.-d a large tract
of land atKiUt eight miles north of Sauk Rapids
which thev will make inliT^arm.<- for the coming
season. Tlie erection of tniildings is now go.
ing forward.and the dwellings will be r/ccupied
by the four families before winter .sets in.

ril.LMOKK.

The long pending suit between I. F.
O'Farrell of Chatlield and certain jiarties

from the east, involving the title to r/K) acres
of choice farming land in which Is inelu.U-d
the townsite of the village of (Sranger has tieen

settl.-d in favor of the first named . . . .On the
•27ih nil. Robert Bums wa.e arrested f.jurni lies

north of Chatlield.chnrged with having stolen
a mare and coli fn^m a farmi-r near Highland
alx)ut the '27111 of .August.

W VH.ysHAW.

Quite a lot of Texas jwrnies weri! sold
at Mazeppa at auction on Ihe 4tli, jirices

ranging f^rom ^20 to i-iO .\n attempt w as
made lo open the sate of the Wabas" ,v Mill
Company on the night of the 7lh, but the
burglars w.re apparently frightened off, hav-
ing only succeeaed in injuring the safe w Ith-

out forcing il. ^
Is your land clayey, put ou sand and

vegetable mould; Is it sandy, apply clay,
is it peaty, put on ashes A little Ixine

dust on all kinds of soil can do no harm.

IParii exhlldtiou fien. J. R. Havilev she'll bring him to his senses

has never yet consentwl fo sign a death
i He showed no desire to ride until a start i warrant.

loam, not £. And John's b.ioked for a

sandy sile after all.'

There was another -oft chuckle. :.mi

William <h-|(arti-<I to hi.s rest, also.

The prisoners in the St Louis jail, es-

pecially the negroes, believe it ishauute.l,

and are in a state of abject terror. A wo-

man has died from t!ie effer't of fright

William Morgan, an old, insane n< gto,

had been an inmate for many year-. Hi-;

wil.l, rolling eye5, his haggard face, and
Igs spectral figure made him an obic.l

of awe. He was regarded as a wizard by
the other negro jtrisoners, who eag.-riy

listened to every word of his wihlraviuijs,

The ol.l man .lied, an.l nervousne<^s over

came his fellows. Then, the death of

the woman added lo the terror of the

prisoners ; and to them the Jail is now
haunte«l by two ghosts instead of fine.

Theircoudition has become really pitiable.

They are^ oppresse.1 by gloom, which
grows deeper and deeper as night com<-
on; and when darkness arrives and the

gho.sts stalk through the cell, they are

not only too terrified f.i sleep, but they

., 1 ,, ,. .. . T.
I

break out in the Avildest shrieks ofagony
the death penalty, the present Emperor

a^,, f,.,,^. They beg to be sent to^ the
pe tentiary. or any other place that is

not haunte.l.

Although the Brazilian law recognizes
i

t

r
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THE HOME COM ERT.
A\ .11. Tom, my lioy, I must say i?ood-»>y,

I've liail :i wonderful visit IutV:
Kiii«»\>d il, t.x', :i» wi'll lis I lOuM

.\\vay from mH thai my heart liohN iloar.

M ivlto I've heon a tritk* ronjjh-
C little :nvk\Viivd,yoijr w ifo wouKI *av—

Anil ViTv likily I've mi-Mil flu- hint

of yovir oity'i>oli>h day ''y day.

it it -umehow, Tom, thoiiyrli tin- -ame old roof

>tult(;Tod \i.-jltoth when w<' were lioy-*,

\i>.l the ?am^ dear mothor-loxi- waleln d u«

t>oth.

Miariiiir o\ir rhildi-h i;iiil> and joys
Vi I yoti lin- almost a -tranter now;
Vour way- and mine :ire a-* far apart

A- ihoP.iVi'wi- ni verhad thrown an arm
AKout taeh other with lovinirheovt.

Yo.ir city home i^ a palae«, T<jm;
Your wife and i hlldren are fair to «ei";

Yon e«i>!ihh!'t breathe in tiie little eot,

| he Jiltle home that i.> lonc^ to me.
And I um lost in yoiir j^iaiid. larce liou>;e.

And d.ized wi'h the wealth ou every side,

Ai:.l 1 hardly ki;ow my t«rother, Tom.
In tlie nruKt ol so miuh stately pride.

Yel the r.iiieert wa* errand. la-t night.

The «inu'ing<pl( ndid,l>ul, do yon kiiow,
}t\\ heart kt pt lonifinu, the i vtiiiny- tlirous?h,

Ki>r another eon.ert, sosweet and low
rii.it nia\l>e it wouldn't jdease the ear
Of wue-io eulHired ami erund as you;

Ihil to it' mii-ii — huiiili ifyoii will-

My hi art ami ihoUi^ht- must ever ho true.

I -hut my e>i > in the hall last ni-^ht

I Kor Iheela-ih of the mu->ie wearied mei,
Aud elose in my heart thi« vi-<ion eami

—

The same sweet pleture I always see:

In the vine-elad poreh of a eottajji- home.
Half lu shado\» and half in lUn,

-V mother i hanting herUillah\,
lloekin;^ tu I. «t her little OUe.

And suit and swi-el as the muaio ft-ll

Fioiii the mother's lips, 1 heard the ooo
< "1 mv l.ahy i;iil, us with drow-\ loni^ue
>hf ei'hoi'd thesiiu£j with "'tioo-airoo."

Togefh" rthey suntj, the funther alld iialii
,

ify wife and • hild. l.y the loltaijedoor.
Ml! that is the ( onet-rl. iSrother Tom,
M\ ear-» are r.ehiiii; t.ihenr ouee more.

>!• now •.•oi.d l»y. Anil I wi-h you \>ell,

And many a yiar of wtalth and ;;aiM,

Vou Were IfOrn to l»e rieh and uay:
1 am eontenl to l>e poor and plain.

Ai:il I ;;o h.iek to my (otmtrv home
With a love tliat a"hsenee hn^ strengtheued,

too-
Dark to the eoneert all my (.\\n

—

.Mother'^ ^inginj and liahy's eoo.
— v. J I. Jlrii", I'li J/'i)ji'r's .1/. ///<(://"

ti.'- /•.

O,-

Kulso Hants.

lie prepaieth her f..oil in ->iimmer. —I'r<-i\ ii..A.

The ptesent iiiuir ii:is such ;i vor-

aeiuii-. ripjielite tiiat no f«M.<l euii \h- pre-

|i.iie<l r..r the morrow. 1 In- lioard is

-Wept tlc.'ui at I'.'ii li lut'.il, iiml the ojuut

is vtill lmiii];iy. ll.'iwtver oimmI tlie v\aLn>

ol' l;iw yer, or <l»ik, or prenelier, or .Jutloe.

.'T -uiilli. ol lalMin-r, the appetite of the

tiour is eniiai to the ineoine. Tlie sunt

liter time of tliat little toiler whieli tiie

wise iiian saw was a well regiilaltMl, ev(n

thincr. It hail its own itatural <leinamls

quantity of physical and mental strain

shouUl i>c diniinishc'l, and life should

flow more peacefully as it ayiproachcs tlte

sea.

Aud then the heart is so constructed by

its Maker that it must he uhle always to

s«^e l)ef«ire it a future of supi><»sed ]>eace.

It must see a home before itself, planted

l>y >onie stream or prove, and mu>t each

day mark how the hard toil (.f the hour

is layini:? those fountlations. A> the old

sutferinif aud per.NCCUted saiut!>. compelled

tt) ptu t with their old .Terusalem, saw a

Jtrusalem comini,' down from tJiwl out of

Heaven, so all the vouu"- and middle-

age«l toilers in shops or street oi field

should ^iee a home ot plenty and joycom-

inp ilown to them, not out of Heaven,

but out of the future years of this life.

Such an inspiration is demanded by the

soul, that the toil (d'each day may not be

the ta'-k of a cruel master, but the buihl-

iut,' up of a l)etter luture; the opportunity

ot an intelligent mind ^'ranml l>y a be-

nevolent »Iod.

The part which tliis hoinc-buildiui,'

performs in morals is as vast as the part

it plays in inspiration au<l hope. Tiie

early'life must have an outlet for its j»ow-

erfiil passions. Stmethlni,' must receive

the hand's power aud the heart's love.

Some noble object mu<t move before man.

otherwise hi.s momentum will l>e fjiyeu

ti> loliv or vice. When waives are build-

iii>/ up the future, they are easily wiih-

hc7d from the paths oi' sin. As virtue is

easy b> tluvse who are layino- the fouml.i-

lioiis of the State, or who are busy in

literature or learninj,', because the »>ne

mighty IVity whijw the de<rraded ones

from the teiiiple, so morality is easily

po<-.il.l<- with all t!io>r who are lookino

into the future with joy and laitli. The

charms nf passion I'ade bei'ore the splen-

dor of tlie t'liture.

Furthermore, what a wise us<> of money

for the most part,can u.aturey<'ars make:
Hence, youth should put aside some wajt;-

es lor mature years to sjK'nd. In the

soul that lives thoutrhtfully a batter taste

comes as the years pass. The younp

little know what to purcha.se with their

gains. AVe were once like the poor in

n<K-ent Moses in the "Vicar of Wakefield."

Sent forth into a world of barter and

j

shops, we come home with an arm-
' t'ul of j,'iecn spectacles, whose rims are

j

tin or brass, whieh we gloried in as silver

orgolil. fiold has ordereil that the im-

mense eneri^y ol youth will store away

s<miethiiuf for the best years to expend.

At the inner workinirs of the mind and

soul thu-. come to applaud the primiple

whieh Solomon learned inhis work aiuout^

earth's huiublesi insects. History, that

rie(»nl of experience, comes; p<»etry, that

; picture of the ideal, that literature of ilie

;
<lee|>est ihouyht, com«s; the nature of

man, his necil of all uriug morrow, comes;

morals that demand a noble channel for

tlie impetuous sentiments of early life,

and ndvancin" vears which ask some rest

1 HOrSE, FARM AXD GARDEN.

H* it be true in general, as a celel)ratcd

minglinij of jjrandeur and hivelincss

of Nature's smiles and frowns as deck the

royal Dauulie all this days journey I

never saw in my life, "nd I Ixdicve I

shall never fortret the silent astonishment

in which I traveled for many hours. I

almost envied the birds who were free to

drop anywhere in the leafy wilderness?,

on the nVkv ledares, or to suspend them-

selves in the air over the middle of the

l)anul»e.

.4 CanaryN Prophecy.

possible. At last we turned from the

cliffs and saw the deep-wooded hills
\

al)ove r)renki)va backed l.>y the deep,dull
|

crimson oi a stormy sunset, and we ar- ,

rived absolutely wearied with the strength writer has said, -the strength of a nation

of the impressions made upon tis by tRe
,
js in the intelligent aud well ordered

scenery. Sneh a irlorious and divine homos of the people," it is especially true

of a republican nation. Family govern-

ment is the germ of all government, ami,

other things being e<pial, that govern-

ment will be the happiest, and best ruled

wliere the true idea of the family e.vist.s

in its highest and best development. It

is here that the children—the future citi-

zens and sovereignsof aNation—get their

I

first lessons in self-control and imbibe

j
their first ideas of justice, of the enforce-

ment of law and discipline, of tin? rights

of property, and, in fact, of nearly all the

I
principles which lie at the foumlation of

I

go<Kl government. It has been shrewdly
' said that if a man were]K>rmilted to write

need not care

b'Jl for the year il pains are taken to

secure material worthy of such care. —
Oiihleii Uvle,

Olctuon'M PiibllcMtlOMS.

(Jreat rediution in nriee for 1878 of (Ji.ka-

so.n'ii Pi< TORIA.L to i!'2 a year. Single enpies
.'> cents.

The Home CmcLE to -*«'i a year, sin^'le

copies .") cents, for sale hy all newsdealers.
(Jl.lCASO.V's MOXTUI.Y t'OMPlMOX to ! a

>ear, sinsfle eopifs l(t eents. All postage free.

The price of C'hromos has just heen greatly
reduced. No one now pives such liberal

terms to ajjents as we do. Send for new free

(ireular. .Vddress F. CxLiivso.v it Co., 7:'>S

Washln^fton Street. Hoston, Mass.

Wondrr I'pon M'oader.
(^ii:„ .{'••'I'l—A slranife.mvslerious and most

exlraonlinary Uook, entitfed "THE BOOK
OF Wf>N!)KllS.'' Containiui; with numer-
ous curious ])i<lorial illu»lralion-, tin; mys.
leries tti the Heavens and Earth, N'a'.mal

and !*u).er-Na1ural, Oddities, Whimsical,
.Strsuu'e ruriosilies, Witches and Witeheraft.
l)re«m<. Superstitions. .Mtsiirdities, Fahuh>us,
F.m hantmeiit, iV". In order that all may sc-e

this curious ljook,llie jiuhlishers have resolved
to i;ive it awav to ali that desire to see it. .\d-

dress Ity postal card. F. <ii,K \>on A: <'o., :',;s

Washiilijton street, Boston, .Mass.

From thf .\Uanl« C*. ConsUtulloa.

S«>veral mouths ago (Jen. (.Gordon and

Col U \ Alston were walking down the s<mgsol a >atton he

Vin'vU-ania avenue in Washington Cit v. I ^ «» "^*^**^ '»« ''*«-^= ''"*
*V' ".,""0". 5f

The noicidacrowd .taiiding%n the 1

"'fi<«"t l)Ower eomp;ired *'.th tlmt of

si eialk and tipon investigatioli discov- ^l»ftl>'n.^' ""/' "lou ding he minds o the

,• d a por able Ln<l upon^hich a grave ' .vonng at tliut peruKl o. lite w,en a .
lu-

and speculative -roup of canary birds ^pr<^«s'V"' 'T '^^'^'.'^"•V " I

^L7^TJ^^i\nX.\\nl^ the fortunes of ^ lows that the question how to construe a

,vstftuders. The uckIus operandi was |

well-ordered home-one in which the ^
^ \ Urnncror would rrirc One of the ' '••<?«'' "f discipline and government shall ' ju-w h. the way of h.-avy, thick, warm, woolenAstiangerwouiagiveontoitnt^^

happily blended with tho.se of at- , -oods. .specially adapted forladies' wear during

traetiveness and enjoyment -is one of >
the cold weather now approachm-. These

*'"^".
. ''•'•1.1

... i;,:,.„i I

iroods are the handsomest, and most stvlish
great imiHMtanee in a s»of>al nml jx.liticaP

;:^.^.,. ^^.,.„ j^„,j ^,, ,..^^„, ^,^5,.^. ;^ ..oncefned,

point of view. A lumie without discipline
\ m,. ;, niiradc of cheapness. They are intended

and government is a men- bear-garden, ' for cloak-, saeipics, dolmans, circulars and
•

jHiket-. for hoth ladies and chililrcn, and are

tin

simple.

binls a nickel. The bird woul.l then hop

off to a basket near by, and pi<-k up a lit-

tle envelope in his bill ami carry it to the

expectant cu.stomcr. In this enveloiH! he

would lind a small i)ie<-e of paper on

whicii was printed the history of his fu-

tiiiv life -at least a canary bird's eye

vi«w ofit.

Moved by one of those unaeeounfuble

impulses that operate with the great as

well as the lowly, (Jen.Oonhm annouiic<'d

his purposj' of trying his Iwck wiih the

birds. He handed tiie wisest lookingca-

nary he coid«l see a carefully selected

Tlir l.atrHt t'RMlilon fur l.a«tie«.

Our attention has recently hecn called to the
Uai'ttiiii .l/(f^'((.s.sr^^w(/ </(//*% something; entirely
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Minneapolis Business lirectory.
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flnrt-clase in all ni

H. C. BRACKEIT, Prop.

I'ricolVicts

tiyniail. s
L'harlehtuwn, Matfc

while one without attraclion.-i is some-

thing much wor^e.

Th»->e two iileas, love for home and

re.^peet for home governnu-ni and paren

tal authority, >hoiild go hand in haml in

the lorinalion <d' Ihc in<»<lel Ainerlcan

home. How lo enl'oree iliscipliiie with-

out making home n-pulsiv*- or irksome,

how to make it .Telightful and attractive

to he found at all the Icndinij dry ii:ood> stores

In the country. Ki-'particular io a^k for the

Ji'arH'in f /(wiXV/.//.*, and lake no others.

The es^enlinU for wide |>opuhirily are fully

met in Coltfale »V: Co.'^i ("ashniere BoiniuP!

Soa|i. It i-; universally e^ieemed liv the taste-

fill and rclined a- the mo^t didieate and ,:.

</< ,•./( of i)erfnme*,and the name and trade-
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S. Secret SerTice Co , iW Walnut St.. Cincinnati, O
Semi stamp for particulars,
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i Soldier. Address Col. N. "' '
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AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
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The great riotS
It coatsios a full account of tlie reiirn of terror io
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condicls lietweeu the troops aud tlie mob. 'iVrrittle

rentlsKrattoati aud deslruclloa of properly. TbrlilinK
scenes and incidents, etc . etc. Send for a full descrip-
tion ot the work and our extra terms to Aaeols. Ad-
dress, National Pi;isL,iHUiN<i Co., ChicaKo, 111.

$1,00 $1.00
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.

DYKES'
'Nfc 1;.

? .lUl jrMO^ i

iii)ur«. Kk.iU a|,pli4U. e. rikju ID eSviH. Il»«ftf«

of iiDt\t[i* l'vkV.-« h^tb.lifrc. u* •t.a\-fmi\iM.
VV >Mnil«MiN l: ^ *. i. |>a!MnK, III.

KNTOKM.
B«OM.

Patent

determined to have liis fortune tried: so

he chased a nickle into the corner of his

.and vvlien tiie toiler had respected these, it

|.ermitle.l h. r to drag away a grain for from labor and which can -"pend its gold

hieechts pockel. and after capturing

one. handed it to a likely-lof>king bird,

and re«iuestfd him to move aheatl with

the i>aiioraina. The bird looked at the

Coloui'l carefully, as if he felt that the

ca-se in hand required hi-* very finest,ju<lg-

iirnt, and then moved off in a profoundly

contemplative and rertecti\e state. He
soon returned with an envelope which he

delivered to the Colonel. The tirst

clause of the forlnnc was this: "Vim in-

vite too many people to your house;

many of those you invite are not your

friends." That" much wa.s true. The
hospitality of Col. Ahton is as wide and

[IS that ofthe Biblical gentle-

the winter. Had that old summer-time
;

^^'^'-'.V

[t wa^ the >alva-

little jiiodiicrr that it--

,1 uiiifoiiii and rational

il: lilt domain of us larger

lieings the seiistm varies, and is liable

tu (<i!iie with want-; so despotic and out-

lier (fdony

tioii of that

»e,i>.oii was ot

tiualily. IJut

S|)ontaneous :

,, ,
- *„ ,., ,.„ man who, when he had a wedding in his

all these voice* come to you, )e
,

» .

^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^
o^

^^^^

;
out the police to beat up hi. gue.f. from acquire the halut

1 the bushes and thickets.

But the above was h small part of the

proidic.y. The printed slip went on to

recite that the Colonel would in a short

time receive a large sum of money. He
thought at first that lhi>i was titlings

-

<liie .'ind gniteful—about the big fee

whicli was then in the piovpeclive. But

tractive. Fathers as a general rule, are

not so stern as they used to be. and home
government not nearly so rigid Parents

are more companions for their children.

This is an admirable ami commendable
change within certain limits, but if it

pass the point of enforcing respect and

administering family government with a

firm and steady hand, l>ad result>^ must

surely follow. 'E.xjX-rienced sehool-tcach-

ers say they can tell l»y the coiuiiict «»f

pupils at s<lio<d whether they are accus-

torae<l to gtMKl home governnient, and

that it is with the greatest ditiiculty that

thev caii make children who are unac-

customed to home di>.cipliue eonfonn to

hat of the school. H" chihlien arc not

taught ol)edience and submission lo law

in early life it will go hard with them to

learn it later, and liiov mav nev<'r fairly

ToB.vcco
I

The Pioneer Tob.\cco Co\rp.\NT,

New Yi)rk. Boston and Chicago,
j

M vTCu^^ Cniversul (ou^fh Syrup has heeoine
|
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|
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Boston Weekly Transcript.
The best family newfpaiH-r published; eijtht pageu: fil-
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Terms—*'4 |)er annum ; cluha ol eleven, Wl-'J l>er an-
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SI'KCIMKN COPY ORATl.S.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

The same may he -mid <d' other hnhit'-

e»|UP,lly neees.sary to ihe lormation of

good eitizens, as hone-^ty, truthfulness,

temperanee, regard for the rights of otli-

mind; ediicatum has marked out new I'V^"'"'
'"'^^ '''''' ^^7""^"' "'';;;.''

,'"
All the>e and many other prin-

and better i,.th.s -Moil: repu»dieanism 'n;^,'^^;'^'^^; 1

'
U^^^^ of e-jual importanee must he

ha< eome to give all the liherty to gather thought.^t t > at
\' ;;^- ;.»' "'},.^.

'

leirned. if leirned at all. at the hearth-

up and retain piopertv:.hm>ryhn« been '^''^ -''"^

7h/ Th ? .r.-H "»»>' ^''"'•^•^'''-^ ''''^' '^'''^

made honorable l.y l.oing assigned to
.

^^•l''<'' ^^as tlun in th. p.o^ ee n.

.

propriety Ik- ternu-.l the seh.K>l of state.s-

freemen, and even Christianity herself ^''^* !"'>7 ^V'l? '! ^ ^'
f^^^^^

maiship and the nursery of nati.inal

taken up induMrv and .^ommiv to : fr^^v'" '''%<fj'"^/'^ '"V ?:.../ . .strength and gi-eatne>s. But in ..rder to

PhIc
tbeim

ntee« and invenl.<iri> shi^idd read udver-

nt of F.d-oii Bros, in another column.

liiriv.'ilied for l^e

T< a. I :ii>.l tlir \in-ii.

No ai'.ilit-irtl biol

dei'*'f»Uvi' (Kl.ir* la

co\ rr t-<>tauiiiii and
ilclfter;na- Insrrfii-

0I1I-. Ailcr }>'ur!of

8,i,iitit;ici|icnii.''iil

the manutwiiir. r ot

P. T. p,m.'i:t e

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canTaM^inKforthn Mrealilr

Vlnttoi. lealnrL-ed) Weekly »r,d Monihly. I>NrKr«t
l*ap<>r In tlip World, with Mamuiotv^ CliromosfreB
BiK Oommi;>ioD'- t^i Anenls. Tenue and Outfit Free,
AddieRS P.O. VKKKRV. .^iitfiiMln. .Maine.

A ».«.V MlKK made by
Arento selling: ourOhromos,
CravonB. Picture and Chro-
rao Cards. 1*.I5 Samplea,
worth tl.t, sent poet-paid,
for H5 Cents. lUustraled
BCFFOKD^ 80?in.

$10 to $25

l04».«MMt WIliicdarA

will testily to (lie \irtiieH nf l)Ji. Tcrr- Pill^, Wlierev-

ei ChiU nal Fever. IJUIous l»i(-ease« or Liver .\ffe*'-

(ions prevail tliey liare proven a j;reat bl«!-Niut(. Kead-

erii, a aiacle trial will convince von that lh!s i» no

cati'b pBUliy iiii ilieine,

Frcf! I<rtHiiie Hoitiit.—A »pleudid IO p>t;e

ta'iiiiy 1 terary pai.er, full of ( tioice Sluries, Sketches,
Poetry, etc., st-ut three mon(li'<, with a pairof l><>iutifnl

tli^M Cbromof), suitable fur fiaming and adorning (he
nail* of any liorae. free t«i any one bendiuK l.'l cents
I itlamps taken > lo pay mailing: eiiienses. The piiblir U-

?•!!•, .J. L.l'ATTKN A Ct). 1«« Will am St .New York,
liuarantee every one double value of mone> r-ent. JJews-

dealers sell 1.,kiki rk Hoei>. price 7 cents.

3i^ .' o/. |i'.- i^iUt'i'l Catalogue free. J. H
111.! n..vv .« r. if.the BoHlou. 1 Establibhed IHSIl.l

l.iil.iic The riNEHT TOII-KT »iOA1> la tl"- ^Vurld.
1
_

For U9e In the Nursery it has No Equal.
Join.

I I' ,T». »ai!i, ktiil irto lu auy ad*

; •VVI'

.lUe louseifuee. mu>t itself be ' roueiie.i, aim me only

instrueted. the want of each mind „ni.t
i

Tlu-s.- laws have built ihe home, by he

Ke brought up to some judgment-bar to old hnphratie-- and old Jordan aud the

an^wcr for its ..ugsrostions audaspirati.ms. ' Rlnne, and will be the :u-.,<tso rear and

A.sthccon^ciemeofu Hindoo uill de- 'if-c«>rate all the new dwelling-plaee.

flare that -uch a ehild niii.t be drowned, ' »' •^"r n<^«'''- ;^»''-
. .

• .

or vmh a woman burned uo, m, what we ^ 15ct"';':- ^''^ •»'» there spread. out a winter.

1,1 ..i;..... ,l<. some The falling leave* are seeu in the cheek,

the white >inow in the hair. None ean

To be old is onlv [a enlamity

make home so jileasant that every mem-
ber of the family shall prefer it to any

rail -wrnt-*' will if !i 1 alone, do some
luiot Witnderfiil things with the im-onie of

j

anv loiiei. It might \t? that our desires '"^f:^!"' 'b
. •

, ,

lorllne ^ulnitu.e^,ud clothing and for uhen along with it eomes wickedness or ,

palullal liomes and nil gorgeouMioss arc
,

P'^verty. Inl<> th.U old age wiu^li loves

wr..n-andas .lesr,otie a^ tlu- eonseienee
;

P^ace, an.l which loves me< itatn.n
:
uv

..f ti;;' l>auan uiothrr who otVers j.or "^*'ni"'-y'»"'-e than toil, man should ealm-

e.xelamatiou: "Why, my dear sir, your

lortune is alreadv h'ft vou. I saw this

k:^;::- r ^^"ni^irr,::^^!:;!,-'^:;:! ' f^ i.i-. -.n,a, .^^^^ .^^^^^

"'""'' "'""'"'

"'i:r .r'„ ;,:!rr„;° '"-b pe™,,,™, ^..o,.,^.^..^
He failetl,

! -^ *'"'' home. A great ehange toithe Stuith. ("ol

to find the llaltimore Sun.
the

Hr-.t lu»rn tos.mu- inmgin.uy tiod. It may
be we are ail led to an I fro by ;iu inner

fury other than by a deep wisdom. Be-
^

yoiel iloubt tlie idea i»f our te\t is find

iiig in the measunless wants of tin- pies- .

eut a mo.-t powerful enemy, ami great

will be the .-urrow before the age shall

ha\e passed througli this one war.

Miieli ns the eitiesantl villages and the

private rooms and pur^e-* are pj^underetl

l.v dishone-t men, a >till larger nuiulK'r

of persons are roljbed by the ])revailing
;

lal>e wants. A wiek.-d philo-io|iiier ean

ransack a lioiiie and cnipiy it as tplieklv

IV move, eairying with him the treasures

of gold, antl wisttoin, aud eharaetor, worn

when the powers of intelleet aud body

belt up grandly against life's barriers.

This is the i»lan of the Cieator. aud whoso
shall follow it will walk in the smile of

God, that best sunlight for maiiV. erudle

aud srrave. -/>'/•»/(/( /< llti^erd Scrinnii hu Prof.

Siriny. of Cliic'iyo.

Along: tliP Danube.

No lanuuage ean po-sibly describe

W..r;Ti ten i.tne* iti

SaDij'le bitx, r>>utaliMD|^ :t t-ii!.

drcsj on rcelpl .f ':• r. n!-. A.Mr.->«

B. T. BABBITT. Hew Yorit City.

HULL & SGOTNEY
GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

346 NORTH WATER ST.

rJIILiADKlinilA,

POUNDS Of '^sO^^^|e'V^'MiNEPOurtu- - sw gi

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPERIORITY
OF THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
MAKING. SENT FREE Br MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M ANTHONY .0+ READE ST NEWYORK.

rill

the

.superl) scenery of to-day's journey. It

iei it eould be aceouiplished l>y a regiment fur transcends anything 1 ever saw oreon^
;

ol Tin ks. fine would r.ither be begg.ired ceived of woodland or of river seenery. It '

by a fashion thrill Iiy a tlishonest man. i- the jiart of ihe Danube where the;

hut the beggary in raeh e.iH' is the same waters break from the great basin of

l;iel; it is pahifiilly c.'mpleie. Hungary through the mountain.o. When
Douhtless there are many forms of ' we first left Orsovju, the hills were one

lidior whieh seeiire no fair wai;es, ::iid to
j

green wilderness of massive and uubrok-

undeipaiil i»er.«.ons all talk n'oout economy
j
en foliage, and the views up th" valley

and torethoughl is only eohl cruelty^ but i were very sweet indeeti. Hut soon huge

in four instances oul of live the wagt^s
j

ami shadowy dirt's began to shtw them-

I'orm a .Mimuu-r lime out of which the ' selves among the woods and once or

loihr might carry fotnl for ihe winter to
i twice the Danube jiressed its waters

com.- were not ihe toiler att:nked, ami ' through .iwful walls (f sheer preeipie*'.

bealtn. ami robbed by the Mirroundiug I At llist I thought it like the lihiiie, only

tastes. It is Slid there are swltchm''n on ' much very much superior, Ix^eause of the

one of our ohlest railways whose homes woods, insleatl of miserable, tame, forinal

and Kaltit- are worth tin thousand for vineyards; but ])resently the magniti

each of these patient laborers. A sione-
j
oence and almost fearful grautleur of the

vard master in Cincinnati says he iia'^
j
neenery drove tie Uhine utterly mil ofmy

men who have em slime lor him «ner : thoughts.

twenU vear- iind who :ire worth ten or' The wtKids were ]»rincipa]ly dtH'iduous

lit'lriii thousand dollars. ..Many such trees with an immen.-^e profusion of wal-

futts might be gHthevcd up in our lan«l,
\ mu, and they were all matte<l together

and eame to (Georgia soon afterward, and

had very soon forgotten al>out the clear-

eved canaries and their prophecy.

A few days ago, however, he received

a printed copy of the will of James K.

Alsttm addresseil to him as one of the

heirs of the estate. The will bequeathed

various aimmuts to siKcial heirs, an.l

then recited that the balance, amouutiug

to ll.'i^.OOO, should be distributetl to the

heirs in (Jeorgia and South Carolina,

through the agency of Mr. Albert (Jlover.

Col. Alston yesterday received a letter,

whicli he examined, from Mr. All>ert

can woman, and in this regarrl, a.s in

others, their influence (m national char-

acter is «im[)ly incalculable. On the

whole, there is "reason to believe that the

home sentiment was never more powerful

for good than it is at present, and Ihat the

average American home is approaching
j

nearer and nearer to the true itieal.— //<-

(I('iiii(iit'>lii' JiiiinicK

NATURE'S REMEDY."^

T«t Chur Biooo PuftiriERy

Urouoiny la « lotlifiiiC*

One ot" the intwt important items in tlie

family expenses is the clothing.especially

since there is so much of what is calb'd

i;0<>l» ¥i)\i. Tin: t IIILIUJKN'.

r.<>» roS UkME, 1 1 'I'yler Street. *

ilustou. A pi II. ISTi;. >

II. K.SiKVKSn: . , ., ,

Dear sir- We feel that tiiechildren lu our Home have
l)e«n fcreatlvbeueliied I.* iliB VKGEllXEyou have ao

kindly iitiven m» from lime to time, t)H|M>i'lally those

tiouhleil wilhtlie St-rofula. W il h respe.t

.

Mks. N. W01{>lKIX. Matron.

and wholesale dealeiw in Hutler. Pheese, F^aii, Pimltry,
(ittiue. I'otatoei", Apples, Ciraiu.

i

flour. Fur, Wool. fVtton. Tea-
|

nutc. Broom Com. F'lreiitn and ;

,,, Poiuef-tio Fruits, and in fact wo
• Can sell any and everything al>

\

the bixhest market prii-e. make pn>nipt returns, and
i

L I MKKA.K /-.rinnnvi «JAf4H A n-
\

%'ANCEtlmade I 111 III Ijlil Ijl on all sliipuients
;

except i>eiish- I iH r , iiiiV|li atile articles. To
show that we <!> IJII|u|y|J|y| an eitensive

{

businenH any gnme Dealer in

Philadnpllila will lell you we hnndled more Rame la->t

8e.a.san than nil other Houses
in PliilHdelpliia jmt toKelhe

I
Send for l*ri< e List. Stem'

I tc, .tc. KKFKHKl^C
1 C^AMH. or wi- leter vou to
ASV RKetPOKMlMMCHOrMt: III Our City.

TO BOCK AGENTS!
I We have In prees a book—not yet annonnced—ttat lia«

]
been in pi-epiirat ion over tliree year?", coMinft .*20,tXW.

l-.'4 SI PKUR, Fl I.L P.VGF. KN(;U.\VIX(;S
' make it one oi (he most completely illustrated vol-

i
unies in the world. Il Is a maKuifieent work, and will

command Ihe attenliou «nd approtnl of everybod>.
We will make most liberal airauRements with agents
to lntn)duce it, and it Is worthy their notii e. Advanrn
sheets, with lull informalioo. tent <n application to

AJIOtlCAN PUBLlSHlNti CO.. Hartlord. t'ono.,

C'hIvakO. III. or OinriDnati. Ohio.

JACKSON^S^ESt
SWEET KAVYCHEWtNG TOBACCO I

was awarded tl.e highest prir.eat Centennial Expociitioa

, for its tine chewinR qualities, t!ie excellence and lasting

cliaracter of Its tweetening and tlavoriuit. If you want

I
the best tobacco ever made ask yourgroc-er forthis.and
gee that each phiK bears our blue strip trade mark with

' words .lacksons IJest on it. Sold wholesale by all jol.-

bers. Send toi .'sample to «'. .A.. J.\<'K^OX A CO..
Mwnutm-lni-t'rw. I't-i^rntnirglt. Va.

Kt-;*;»»"!>»
)^M IKT:h—only oae qualiiy—loe Oe^t

Kee;>- r;.Teiit rarily-made Ore^s Shirts
' Can lie tiiiished ase.isy .-is h.emmin,; a llandkeichief.

i The \e V best.si ifor WT.IM).
Ke. p'sCasium .-.i.^rls ni.-.iie to measure.
The>eiybest.Ki\for»»tHM». .

' \a I'leuiini set of geuuiae Hold-plate Cull ».r and
' sleevi'Uii;ionsKiven with each half do:r. Keeji sShlrM
K>-e)S Shirts are delivered J-KKloo re: eipi ot price

' Inaijvpart of the I'nion—no eipre-sclarcea to i>a>.

! Samples with 1 !i!i directions for self-measurement

i
Sunt Tree to unv address. No stamp i-equired.

, Deal dii-ectl) with the Manufaciarer andgetliottom
I Prices. Keep Manufact urlna: Co.. t«X Mercer St., >.X

VKunTisK IS Sold hy .%i.t. l)iu(;f:isT!».

fJhiver, announeiu" that lu' w«mid be out
. , .. . ,. , , ., .

o (Georgia soon to"have a personal inter- "c oth' made up or boys and men that

view with Col. Alston eoneerning the di.- >vdl hardly ho d together. ^^ ill tin;

th^t liM was average lamily the income IS limited, jind

^H/lA.

tribution, and announcing that le

will hardly hold together. Willi

w-is average iVimily the income is limited,

brin-ing the mailer to a close as rapidly
' tho prices of ^hoildy articles are m. small

as possible. Mr. Ker Boyce, t>f Augusta, that there is a strong inducemen to pur-

hJa card upon whieh the fortune was clia.se the so-calle. -cheap goods,

printed, but Col. Alston has written to It is iK-riaps not too much to say tlia

him for iuthat lie mav be ready to meet 1

the ina^onty of ,K>ople buy low-priced
-

tljj^ article will Hothing. But, as a matter of lact, they

SELTZER

the tide »)f intjuiry that

then l»M)se uik>u him.
The above story is true in every par-

liculnr. Il is a remarkable story in it-

self, but when taken in connection with

the numerous miracles of luck that have

been worked in behalf of Col. Aist<m, be-

comes much more remarkable. We ]ire-

diel th.it Ik- will dear f".0,(KM) by the

I little inlurilance.

Keuiarkable Case-

are the most expensive goods that can be sj^-k

I laui Only BIHou*. says the debilitated vicum of

heada.'ie. palu in the tight side, constriction of the

el« and hyp.)choBdiia. Are these trifles, then . >o:
worn. A strong, tine-textured, well-made ^:^a^::^^^:^°:f'^.f::r^l^::!"'l^}^
article will outwear at least three of this ,

'u-iy asd.wn dispWs^the^da.k^^^^^^^

jMMU- material, ami it d«K?s not really cost ''*•__.' =>

.as much, considering the amount of wear,

to say nothing of shabby api)earance ol

faded cloth --lh» vexation of having the

garments continually breaking to pieces,
'

the neces-sily of tlaily repairs, with the
' unsafe feeling when one steps a lillle

high, or puts on an unusual strain.

The excuse which wi have suggest eil

nd all would yo lo tell wliut eommou 1 „iih wild vines, clematis an.l verv large ' A French paper tells of some singular • for buying such gi^xls we kmiw is a hard

'while convolvulus while between its experiments made by Prof. Verneuil and
|

one to meet, being in the maj.nity ol

binks the liver writhed and boiled over
|
others, of Paris, upon a patient wlm had cases the want of money to get better pQj> MA.N AND BEAST.

bars of rocks, etfectually forbidding all swallowed a .luantity of acid, antl whose
^

g,)ods. Bift it is better to make '" •''

navigation. lUit now the clifts receded, e.sopliagu;

«aues will aeliieve when no senseless

f.isjiion or barbaric taste intervenes t(»

Mibje* t the toiler t<^ daily pillage.

It is one of the paiiilul scenes of the

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

I POULTRY.
KHOI'MKIiiOurC

EGGS. (lAME.

POND'S

EXTRACT
C4T.4KRH. -Poud'n Kxtrart is nearlya Hpf-

clllr for this disease. Il can hardly lie ei-

cellc<l. eveu in old and obstinate cases. The
relief lf> so prompt that no one who has ever I

tried it will be without it,

CH.Wl'KO H.%NU8 AXD FA«'K.-l*ond'H
KxtrHrt should be in every family this

rouKh weather. It removes Ihe soreness and
roui(l>uess, and HonriiH and lieRlH the

skin promptly.
llHKl5l.%Tf»«M.—During severe and changeable

weatlier, no one subject to Ktieumatic Pains
should be one day without Pond"* Kx-
trart. which nlwuyt* rell«'vt*»t,

MORF.fcCKWH.* OXWl MHTIOX.COI fJH>*
COI..OH. -This cold weather tries the

I.uii«M sorely. Have Pourt'M Kxiract
on hand always. It relieves the pain aud
cures the disease.

<'HII/BI..%IKM will be promptly relieved and ulu-

matelv cured by bathing the atflicted parts

Willi PoikI'k K^trHt-t.
rKO!>*TKl» I.I.«B«. PoimI'm Extr.iol liiva-

i-iably rellt'ven the pain and finally

•HOKK THRO.\T, qi l.>i>*V. 1XFI..4MKU
TO.-WSII-H V!«I».\IR P.^HWAKKM
are promptly cured by the use of Poiia M

Kxtraef. It ii«'v«'r t'ailM.

HIKTORYaud l'»r^>* of Pond'n Kxtra<-t. in

pamphlet form, sent free on application t J

iW» K.1kTR.4CT CO.. UH IHnlrtoii l^anr.
»«V Vork. bold by all Druggists.

HUNT'S REMEDY
V. THE GREAT ,a

jNey medic it
I Apoi-iti-.p rciui-'lv t..r Dropsy ai:'l all 'l:>.r«$i'» of I

Itlie K-iflney*. bladder an.l I'rinury Or>
leaitM. HuiilN Krmedy i* puu y v ,;<uh.e and

|

lpr>»;ired expressly f T the above diB.a^is. It li«

Icurcd tli"Ui.:>ii<l*. txcrv Isillle warranted. Seiid to W .
]

1 [i. Clarke, rp'vidi-ucp. ft I., for illustrated paiiip'ilcl.

If yuur drugjtiiit dout tiave it, he will order it for you.

For SIX BK.MTIFI L I'lrTlIttS
(Jitterti.c ^:i':'jtt<t<.) H-.17 iii..ii-^

Orf.r HVK I'M Tl KKS. lT>2-i:

t)r r r rOI It PU TIKES. 1.>;.'1

l:i.:Mn;!o r-pies ol FINK KTE^
KMiUVVIMiS. ni.^Je by the eel-:.

' .iicil (>lt\l'lll<' \,:or.e^~, printed on

llea\j IMale Pa|Mr for f.aiuing.

S,-nvl itii cciii-; for Illustrated <'«!-

al'iuiie conUiinin- ovfrtW) plHureft.

-Vdtircss, iHii U ^ii.v Gr \i hi.".

New York City.

HEADACHE.
UK. <. W. BF.\«0\»» « KI.KRV .%!«»
CII.4:»IO>iII.K PII.I,H are Vrfyjffr^rK-
preh.-lvlornre«H KHi:\OA«HK.'*t;K\.
Or!«i I'ir. ID.VCIIK. I»VHPF.PTI<- IIKAO
l^( IIF.. >KI ll\l.«;lA. \HKVOI fiXKMW.
NI,r;F.PI.i;)*!*>>l-;N.«*.aii<l wlllrureaiiyrawe.
Ortloe. HHl>i. I'.iilJlw H«.. Hal 1 1 more. Md.
l»rlr«- .»««.. i>o»tns«- lr«e. HoUl l».v ail «•"»•«-

kIhIh and <«uiili'.'» ».l"re«i. JtKFKRK^Cr'. :—
Howai-tl KaiiK Halliiiiore. Md.

I>K. Yl ARKKR'H

HEALTH CORSET,
With Ekirt Piipporter and Self-Ad-

justing pads.

rsr.gt;.\i.i.F.u kor Ku.mty, Style
\SU O'MfuKT.

APPKOVF.DUYAl.l.PHYSK lANS.

For Sale by Leading Merchants.

S.tinples, any sixe. by mall. In Sat-

roiitil. ifTV'. Nursing Corset, ^IM: Mi

PO^I

THE CIJMIXSATI

the old

IS was entirely closetl in con-
! co.tt last h little lonjfer. aud put all the i:„T*busHrn »3 Yl.m:* aiw«.v» cjre.. Always

.Mv to see intlustrv slro^-iini; a-ainst
1 and There came some miles of incessant i

sequence. To supply him fo<Hl they
! money into the : est of the suit, aud when r„.dy. Aiw.y*h*ody. iia.ue,.r vet r.iied. ihirty

the despotism of aluDst resistless fa.shion.
I

wood, with heautiful valleys, through were foicetl to cut an aperture directly
,
the money one will s(X)n have t<j timl tt)

Cov^ men are letipin;? toiheir'toil as
| wlio.se wt)ody gates we obtained ext|uis into his stomach. The operation was

: supply another cheap suit is at hand, get

snhliers hurlth.-nisflve, :,j.rtinstai.arapet,
j
iteL'limpse'up the mountaiiwus glens, successfully made^ aud the patient, who a good coat. As a wiso and economieal

driven not by the nuluml and reasonable ' One in particular I remember ot consuin- is otherwise entirely well, has ever since rule, one should never purchase anything

but by the lemporarv mate loveliness. It was on the Servian In-en receiving nutriment through a rub- |,ut a good article.
- . . , t-u- The care of clothing is

wants of society, , — , .
__ _ _ _

,lre-ims of the heart. Fashion slaughters \hore: and lar inland there rosea huge ber tube fitted into the opening. The The care of clothing is a very imiior-

its subject- like a Oahoiuev King.
'

In a mountain, in shaiK' like a crouehinc lion, foo<l is reduced to an ea.sily-digestible
[
taut matter. It makes a great Uirterem e

ritionil stK-ietv it '.•» thoucrbt that four ^ and the vallev broadened «nit and left the form, such as broth or finely chnoped in the looks ami wear ot a coat or a hat

hours of labor would susltain life, and I mountain staiidihg alone agiunst the *kv. meat and vegetables, and is forced whether it is thrown down on a lounge or

that .si.\ hours a day would pre.vide for the Tlieu came a large st^a like b.iy, with a through the tube with a small ].ump.
I
a chair when taken oft, or carefully hung

future: but the sacretl laws ol' production Servian village and church on a tongue'

.ind previsit>n are rudely broken by the of green fiehl. This broad river went by

luoiiiious a). petite that wants all form? ' gently, wheeling solemnly in glo.<;sy ed-

of thing* iu the pas.-ing hour. 'dies." It was a scene of perfect h»voli-

VuU ^^au all enuuiC-iate for yttiu-selves '. ness. Not a feature coiihl bo heifrhteneil

the t\.e-. that |>ieveiit our industry from or improved.

filling th<- jH-esent and future with reali Then came the chills a^ain, no loiigtr

ha)>i ines.5. J.ot up pro«-eed now to ask

w liv the prill' i|)lf of the text should be

thoii'dit si full ot' nobleue *. AVhy

should not the laluu-er e.\hau-t iijion to-

ilay the wages i»f to-day, and upou tti-

inorrow the wages of to-morrow.' The

an-wer is ])laiii. Life has its summer-

time, and if not its winter, its fading aut-

umn. 'I'hi- hanl-toiling tiays should not

miUioiB have tested it. The whole world appio»ee

the glorioua old .MuMaOK 'be Best and Cheapest

Linln.eotluexlsieao-. « ceu's a bottli.. The Mus

lan< 1.ijim»ui cures when nothing tdse will.

Sul.:» HV ALI. Ma>l<lM: VKVOKKS.

GRACE'S

All ctuumunication between the inouth up. With two boys, the expense of their

and the stomach has eea.sed. The opi>oi-
j

clothing is often one-half in difference —
tuuity presented by this remarkalde case

|
mainly, as we think, because one of them

for scitntific iuvestagatiou and experi- will alway- hang up his clothes carefully

ment has been tumetl lo account. Prof.
;
while the others can be found anywhere

Charles Richet states that he has found ^w hen they can be Ituind at all. Properly

that meat, fat, and vegetables were di- ' brushing antl cleaning clothes, and

white and hoarv, but a deep nu>tt led rctY. gested by the patient in three to four mending thein as soon as they require it,

well ni"h Ik;- hours, the digestion of milk was com- i rather than waiting until the thread rav-

ed in iutiuitelv various degree, by foliage remaining in the stomacn witliout mate-
;
tailor wno uoes ine worn ciiejtn auu Yitti

or standing abrupt like walls, or shooting rial alteration until near the cK>se of the
j
give them a good pressing and cleaning,

up into spires and pinnacles like castles,
j

digestive oi>eratiou, and then disapi)ear- this may be done several times to a good

here recediu" from the view.there throw- ing entirely in a few minutes, leaving suit, and each time they will look asgootl

For the next hour I was ^.. .. „
, ., . , , .i . i . , ,

side mv<elf; had it been thr time of plete within two hours, while water and ds out, t)r the tear has grown t(X» large to

manv-colored autumn, instead of brown- alct)h.)l disappeared in le-s than three-
, be neatly repaiietl

,
add greatly to their

leaved June, with its he.ivygreen,! should itpiarters of an hour. Footl is not taken durability.

have lost all mv senses. HeU cliftV, mask- ' up by deirrees, the volume t)f the meal • When they get a little seedy, have some

ed in iutiuitely'various degree, by foliage reinauiiug in the stomach without mate- ' tailor who does the work cheaii and well
- • '

•
=' ' • *•-''-=— "

'
^^e..cc:n„ oM cleaning. ^ vk«.kt.^bi.k prkpar.xtiox.

Invented In the l»Ui century by Dr. WUliam acre
Surgeon in King .lames' army. Through its agency hi

cured thousands Ol' the most serious soree and wound
as new. Here is where true economy comes tjj^, baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians

o

•esting infonuation is ! in, in the caic of clothing, and proper at- ^J:,^yi^S^"ac^''oy^«5"cen^':.:i>o"'Vors:le^^Dra;

observations vet to be 1 tention to repairing and cleansing. More gist, generally.
^Ii^^^^^^^^^ '^^^^^^^^J^'^^^^

\s silver hairs come, the scenery. To tleseribe them is ipiite im- i made in this ca*e. 1 than hatf the expense ean be saved in the I ^ Han-uou Avrnitr. B4Hiion. Ma-.

EEKLY TIME
Free for One Year,

The Times i» in the Thirty.fourth year of its exist-

ence, with a Nalioaal Character and influence second :

i
to no other paiier. It- patrons aie of all partiesln i)0l-

itics, all sect* in religion, all classes in society, and of

every State and Territory on the American Continent. :

lis contents are adapt4'd to the wants aud tastes of all. I

F;VKKV PATRON ot the Weekly Times is presented,
i

I free of charge, v. ith a copy of the

Times Illustrated Year-Book,
Vn elegantly printed volume of acienUnc and miscel-

laiieous articles, illustrated with t e tin.-si eiicravinifs.

It also contains a Ul.VKY FOR THK YKAK T^TS, and

FOUR
I the Election returns for 1>^.. lu value and attraclive-

I ness it is superior to any pmiteni xrer before offered hy

newspaper publishers.
TKKMs: Slnele subscribers, per fear •» <MI

Club of Five Suljacriber* per year each 1 OO
tlnb of Ten and upward, per year each 1 ."SO

THK DICTIONARY OF THK BIBLE.

Comprising its Antiquities, Biography, Geoarapliy

and Natural History, Edited by Wm. 8«nith. LL. D..

of the I'niversity of London. Containing (SHI double-

columned pitgek. 'H full pafce stoel and wood eugrav-

ia/is and l'.;.'i miuor ensravinpi. of scenea. cities, aud
memorial places of the holy land. Pric- in ejtra F.ug-

lish cloth, •«»0. , ^. .„
Any person send ng the pDblishers of the Weekl';

Times the price ofthiii book will receive a copy of th«

^'Oor8i=''l,*lW.AKen'ts Wanted. „ - ».
W.4.HSi*.K I»RO-»,«51 Br»«»lwHy, ».^.

'

THK ItrARTBRI.I

CANCER JOURNAL.
(lOVTAlSlNt; the causes, and tieaimeni of Cancer

during the i>a it thirtv years. Over «00 cases un-

der the new treatment. Edited by BoV'-..^- ,V*TI"°'
M. 1). I'rolessor of Surgery, Eclectic Medual foUege

of the City ..f New Vork. SrBscniPTioN—•I,«0 p*r
.'^iinuiu : tjinale Numbers, Vi cents. „^..,

Address, KOBT- S. XEWTON.
yio. I Livingst >n Place, New York.

AGENTS
WANTED!

lOU I'AHTltTLARS. ADDUEHS

WILSON SEWING MACHLM
*»*•» BrAadMfly. X^w Vork fit.v

4'lil«>iiS<». III.

:

CO.

eover all of life upto its last htnir. Wtuk ^- . ,. ., ^ •u^

is indeed the couflition of success of both iiig themselves iVirward, aud shutting the i only a few undigested morsels visible

bmly and mind, but not a work which waters up into a narrow turbulent 1 Valuable and inte

amounts to a serviuide like th.it of a rapid— these were the filatures of the
j

e.xpected from the

galley slavr

Srw Orleaiix. !.;». :

«» KHii Fr«iiel««"«», C'al.

SftNDAL-WOOD
FoKeaaes a much greater power in reetorlBg U» a

healthy Slate the mucous membrane ol thenrethra that

either Cubebs or Copaiba. It never prodDc«a slckoesf

,

U certain and speedy In lU action. It U faat »uper»od-

Ing every other remedy. Sixty capaulei cure In »ti or

eight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owing to ita great sncrAtw man* auttetltotea have

been advertised, such «8 Pastes, Mixtures PlUs, Ual-

Muns.etc, aU dl which have l>een abandoned.

Dundas Dick & Co.'« Sojl t'ajKulfs contain-

same iKJstpaid and also the Wkeklt Timij. i with the in,; QU nf Sartdal-tooal, *olu «u all drug K.ore*.

Year-book PKKB FOR OMK VE.%R. Or the "^ ^ , ' . , .,_ „ ^ ».,

Dictionary wUI be sent as a premium to any agent for AsK for ciiru'ar, or :<tna jvr Ont 10 AO ana .1<

a tlub of Eight subscribers, at $l.."iO. »^ , > . -it v i.

A Hi'r.(.i\L AoENT tor each county in ali the Htates Wo>^tfrsU'e*t,AtV) lorK.

is wanted, to whom eitraordlBary Cash inducements «_ „ m h >)• *\7'
will be offered, in addition to ao opportunity to se<'ure BT. r. w. u.

a valuable Pren.ium Watch ..
• , t»~ Whftl Writinir tO AdvpntPcrS pleaSC Bllt

J#-ForS!«cimencopleeof the Times, and circulars, fna ^^^" " iT^'J^r/Z ., i., i,.\., , i.^r
etc Address Tlinf« (-o.,(-lnclNaaii, O. , vou »ftw Ihi, .^dvertlMinout lu this paper

^ ..
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X*OO^I^ MBIAJ^.

frr-

We firenow receiving X
Goo(is cliiily, consisting oJ

Miiine,ap--iis c'i St. Jjouis
Railway.

GOINXJ SOUTH.
Train Ko. 1. (U-parts. 8. SO

'* •' ."..
'• 4.20

(iOINCJ NORTH.
Tj-itii} Nrt. 4. <l('p:irfs. P.').")

" •' (5,
" 4'5r)

'!"r:iiii Xo. 1 nuis through to Montgom-
oiv. nniviiiii tiicre nl noon. Doubts :\t

2. Ill p. ni. airiving at Thaska atr 4.55 jj. lu.

(No. 1)./

.1. in.

1' . Ml

a III

V 141

hi F.I) - I INKRAL.

J(»T^^.•l.h Koiiucn, of Cliiinl assen, dieil Ui.st

Tlairsdiiy and was l.iiricil on Satmdav.
Mr. Koh'.un wa.s an i^.l rcsidonl of t!iis

co'inty, a well known ami lii^^hly ri'spt-ctr

ed citizen and \n!-- iloaih has lansi-d nnich
sorrow. His fiiiK-ral on Saturday was
larjri'ly attcMided. lie. Father Wondlin,
»)f the Ca.tliolic Clmrch, coiidu^tjed (the scr-

vires.

L:»«r.w.->aaH

—— '

near town, started for the Sioux River
Valley on Thursday last with the ohjeet
of investing a little of their surplus cahh in

iand.

y\ r. Jidjii Ihndricksis leaving a pe\f st.a-

the corn was ripe and dried, and a happy
man was our pioneer farmer. The corn
in a novel kind of a mill which was nailed
to a window of the farin hou.se hikI put in

iiioliou hy the strong »yi>i gf the thrifty

n» SOIOMTSCII.

AND

NOTIONS,

lieady-Made Clofliing,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS S; SHOES,

"Dummy'' T|mo Table.
7,10 A. M.

5 P.M.
*?-The )>uniai>- Vonaeots »t Sj^j^kopev jvUli

SioiLX C'ltystnd St. F:iiil train?.

District Court

.

(oin^ Ka.si ilip^jrt

* Wc?t ."

Here and There,

We linvp somcncM- adyertisemer.t.s fur

the next issue.

Judge Sargent has a
i
rjhate notice jn

tlii-: issue of the Herald.

2U0 pair Hor.se 1.1ank>-ts full size, hounr),

wi'h .stronjx leather straj.s at SI.25 a

piece. Call .soon. Heimniann & Seeper.

Our siihscriplion list is rapidly increa-

sing. Weailded 2.") new names to oiii list

la.-l Wv-ek, and we should like Lo (Joi'IjIu the
a-iiount tliis or next week. AyHl our
friends help us ?

in which it is located

We congratulate the people of Narwoot)
on M»e completion of the new mill ; it is an
improvement the village has Ion- needed,

(-onrt conv.iud ye.stei day, with jury,
, and we liaye no doubt that under the able

to try the indictments found hy the last
!
and courteous n,ana^a-inent of Me.ssr«,

liocth & Berlield, will aFa\y to that jdace
all the business they can attend to.

Rather late in the sea.son to make a note
of the j.Mape crop, but we iiuust s«y th«t
}ly. Julius Aekerman has succeeded in

raising during the jiast season a.s line a
crop of L'opcords as is very often .seen in

th(

lile erected, which we thii^k wijl be one of!
*iO"se-^5 ife of the farmer

the most substaijtial and warmest in town, !

^"''*^ aluin.lant harvest tiaviufr inspij-ed
and an ornament to that pajt tyf the vjllfige "^"" young fanner with fresh and invij^ora.-

^"''S ••"pc, other .sources of revenue were
triejJ

; wheat, oats, barley &c., were sow-
ed on the already cultivated land, and new
-round ivas ),roken for co;n and jjotatoe.s,

New firm

THE mUf ONE

grand jury. ) t i.-. i;n| oi.sihle to ^uy jft-sthei--

the eases will be dispossed of this week.—
W e hope .-"O, however.

('ii\sK^ Makkkt.—The fo!lo*^•ing ^j-c

the ruling prices in this market as we go
to pr.j>s;.

Wheat, per I.iisIk'I, SI.(t2.

t-'oin ••
50c.

K'arley "

Fetaloes "

.)>C.

5(1.).

But the .sc-cond harvest was attended with
more labo»-. Instead of our reaj.ers and i

harvesters, the farmers Ijad to cut his
|

grain with the sythe. The stock had in-

creased and it y*as necessary to make hay
not with our modern movver however— jt

re(juired themu.sGular arm ofourenterprir
•sing fanner

; wjieat was tbreyhed not with
the rapi.Iiir ofthp Cusw of Mjnne.sota Chief

, f , , .

Thresher, but by means of the Hail. So
L nio.«-i lavoreu jiraue localities of tli»» ' fin... r...o„ i i

... .'", / '"^""M^''"i tlie tim,e passed, and many a one who be^un
ca.st \\ e a|iive Mith him in saving that

Rn;(:|.AKv.--Mr. < ioodii.h's .store of VA-
en P.-airie, was broken into one night last
weel-. and some Jr.'ltKl wortli of goo.Is were

I

taken therelroni. Mr. (ioodrieii of this

I

villa':u iNvns the .-lure.

v\X'vy ft.nner can provide hinjself and lanir

ilv with a full supply of t}>is Iij.scious and
heal thv fruit as ea.sily :is he can rai.se the
same quantities of crab «pp.'«s.

^1Tdcler/ & Glass^yare.

The "Dummy" or accomniodatmn train have a >i.ine base

Ntw Bakx.—Tiiendore l,ano Esij., of
Chaiiha.-ssen, is building a new frame barn.
He has already coiuiueiiced work, and will

the battle against thf od.ls and ends of a
pi'»neer life has succumbed to the hard-
ships comupted therewith and is number-
ed with that great innumeiable throng that
has i>asset} before us

; bnt the tide of em-

AH-O-P-PCSc: rt-H #«XT «<>»?«««.'
'^'•"'*'" ^'»'*^ ''»•'* IJ"***^ I" "»'• young anaADDRESS Ol- CKAR2£S prosperous state has more than tilled out

LXTDIiOrr.
I

ail the leaks can.^ed by diatli or removj

I

o'"^'"- '^I'l settlers, and tli- day is not far
Delivered before the Carver County Ag- |

Jwstant when we .shall take the front rank
n-uhural Society :

|

among thest4tesoi;our Union. It waj in-
Di;au Fkik.nds!— Invited by the Ajir;

cultural society of Carver Co.- to Speak a

deed marvelous to see liow rapidly the civ.

ili/atioii of Carver Co. advanced after the

at Norwood.
PRICE CASH STORE!

No More Monopoly.
^^^1?^tS-P^?^® ^^^ ^S^ see the largest stock of Gen,era! Merchandise Ever Brought to our yjllago.

Consisting of :j full line in every departiuont.

Dry Goods, Notion.s, CIoth5njr, Flats, Caps, Hoots and Shoes, Gr^cerieg. Crock,
ery, Olass Wara, Hardware, o, &«.

Our Good** aio Just Broiii^Ut from tlie East,

An entire new Stock.
fi@- HIGHEST PUICK PAID FOR ALI/KIXDS OF PKODrCi).

Cowe and e.rajHiiie our stock aiul prices iaall we ask

-xV^

i^ ^

ment for the accommo. f^-w words at their fair, 1 feel di.spoLed to ;

*''"^ ''^'^'"M't- at co!o, izaicn had been m.ideon tlie iJ. A. 1>. road has changed tunc, dation ulhis stock nuler the same,
it now passes down at an early hour in «..»^^

Tl.e^e goods were bonglit

t*') bo sold at

PriGOs {Q Suif Customers.

ihe inoniing.

column.

ISee time table at head of

Have you seen our lo and 20 cents wool
Hannel i H not call at once.

Heinen'.ann and Seeger.

The fir.stsiory<>f Hammer & Hierstettles

new buil.ling is tip. It will make a hand-
some appearance when lompIeteU.

Hcnks mammoth new brick block iy

Peiis<,na,,._CoI. Hicks, of Minneapolis.
apr„mmenD atomey of that city, wa.s in I were in a wild state, and only served th'e

Jiut this

devote a few words to the past. I

""'^ succeeded. School houses :<.ii(l churches
Twenty five years ago the forests and

|

^^'^''^' ^'^'''^*'''' '" the more thickly popula
small stretches of prairies of our county ^^''^ l''"'^'' "''»'»e county. The best tcacli-

towu ou Tuesday und Wednesday

Fruuci.^ .MeP;.dden, of Camden, cidlcd on
ns Wedne.- (lay. Francis h;is Ikcu one of the
iej;u!iu- petit jury iii.iiiuli.

F. III.lines, fha.s. JilouKiuirt, H. U. Denny,
Fred Wommer and others of C;;rvcr, wcre
upon oiu- streets duriny the week.

B. F. Li:,']it, Esii., jiud L. U. ruirbauks of
rapidly assuming iiroj.ortioiis. It will be

j

^^'-ti-ilown. e.Jled on ns during the week
one of the largest, most imposing and be.-t I

—^-.^i -

;
.<toiv

j
\'at:ey

buildings ill the entire Minnesota i

^^•^"'"'•"—'^^'eforgotto mention the f::ct

j
of the marriaj,^- of our friend Olaf Hanson,
to .Miss .Moliie .Scuirmer, lustjveek. Wo un-

bred man"' as a huntinggrouml,

stale of atlairs was of short duration ; the
tir.st pioneers of civilization, of all nation-
alities, forced their way tlirough tha al-

moot impenertraole forests ofCarver coun-
jty, e.juipped with hardly anythin- but
their a.xes and guns, and their knapsacks
filled with the most necessary articles of
elolhiii;j, such as a couple of hickory shirts,

over ull.s, &.,:. \n this way they advanced.

ers that could be pro-nired were hired ; and
here I would remind the fanners of Carver
Co. of the importance of doiiig all f„r the
improvement of their public schools that
is in their power.

(Concluded next week.)

Farm for sale.

IIM.
Wy .ner our farm of w, acres of l.tnd. sit

.0(1 mar \ ;ctoria OlniiJ., uakctow!). r,,r .-al
'lliere aie40 ueres imdcr eulii

at a lim-jfaiii.

Chicago and Xew Ywkjor
ash, and (hftj r^.^jHilion /

W- WiLL HOT BE UNBEeSOLP.

All are invited to come

^ind examine our goods, and

Miev will jiot e:o away dis-

satisiicd.

^Vc sell for Cas/), and can

sell ^7/my>o' than anyestab-

li-limcnt that selU on trnst.

>Ve do not have to niake u\)

(K:r bad debts oil' cmy cash

-L'astoHiors, and can affcr<l

to ])at our goods at the loivr

ed p) h-rs.

cutting their way through forests and, .-
,

.-..

swamps to find a place which in later yens ! ZT' Z'^l n:'::^^"^. '71 '"""
r""'""'

":;^-
I''' 'r^^^^^

'*'^ ^>'"^^-- "-» i'<>>^
I

one, ^d that .n;u.v and heany^.!:!;:;;;" I

^^^^ *^ ^'^^ -^ ^^^^ long however, with the ^ i'^^^^r^Z' '^\^' ?-"- ^=''-- - <>... tin....

(
ioth.ng that has ever been brou^:ht to i tions were extended to the 'happv"euu,.l. I

''^''P o'' •''•'^ '^'>^' f»r two miles distant neigh-

'

this town and the)- say that the .<amc We udd our.s.
"

" neighbor (if he had one) a small but sub-
shall be s..ld at bottom prices defying any

j

tharloy Iluschko..ki was m med to Mi..
' •'^""^'"' '"= ''"' ^^'^'^ ^"•"' t''^' '-^''f ^«" «hich

St. Paul or -Minneapolis lioiise to undersell
them, (iive them a call.

C^ ilessrs. Hols and Mnlkep, onr en-

terprising furniture dcale.-.s, have just re-

ceived a splendid new lot of furniture from
I'cl. w. 'Jluy .say that they will not be

r.ndersold. (live tliom a call.

l.ijulenherg, ot this city, la.st week. Those '

^''^'^ ertcted without great show or oster.
present ripoit agood time. \\e wish the

*a'''^»>. '''••»" f'^' '^ark of trees, with mead-
yoi;ng couple joy.

lio.vijs.—The recent heavy rains liave

male the roads very mnddy an.l diffi

of travel with a load, still farmers find

someway of .ii ttiiig intoour market with
giain at *l.tfJ jier l.uslul.

AciiiirrKD.— Messrs. Licnau & Leiver-

mann jveje ijc<initled last Thursdar . The
jury retuiiiijnj; a verdirt of ''not giiiltv'*

H v wereafter being out so^ieiKi hours. Tl

seartily cmiuratiilut.Ml qn tjieif nnival in

ist Tbuithis village

Scnton Jtcms.
IJobert Miller h;is opened a new furni.

tiire .store near the mill.

Ca.sper Kron.schiiable, proprietor of our
mill, is paying ai 00 per bushel for wheat.

.ult
I

lie is buying large tiuantitie.s and .says he
will piy Carver prices.

Jos. (iruber, onr cooper, is kept busy
making barrels for the mill. He has to
employ lielp.

Our nvw .luircli is many completed and
looks spleii.lid. It is the nicest chqrch in

the c( unly.

The
.^•lay eveniii";.

• hurrh festival commences next

^ }

Mon.lay and'will eohtinue three days. A

(rr We will h.-.Te^a new roller next
j

^''""^ ^'""" '^ ^•^l"'t-tfd. Come one and all.

week, wiiich will improve the a|ipearance
'

of the Hek.m.I).

VofC i'Kll sfnr

l^rjinj ijoar (j(Mjds of as.

'i'lto>e S?,'). }>oys suit, tliat Ileiiieinann A
t^eeger are sell mji is the nobbiest suit we
have ever seen s(dd for the money.

CW" Our Walerlown correspondent has
temporarily retired from l>usiiie.<s. \\\-

. 7 !"'" ••ndeavor to find a sub.slitiite ne.\4

' J Week, and lo

• You can fict luiter f/ooh

for less iiionc'i. W'ckce.) no

)slioddv, but -11 n'.ir .<i-(»()ds

ai-e »v>-- -utcHl to l)'j of the

thereafter ke.p our Water-
town friemls posted on local news * f their '

nei;ihborho( (1.

Camden Xtcms
iM.-trict No. 47 raised their new school

house hL-t week. It has to be eoni[)!eted

before election, as the winter term ol school
commences yn the following day,

Th'! farmers in this vicinity have raised
a go kI crop of .s.igar cane this j ear, which
•s making a superior .quality of molasses.

Kail
j
lowing was prugres.sing lineiy un-

til the late sprl! of rain .set in, whirh put
a stop to all farm labor.

ow-gruss, or with sj.lit .voo.l. Mothe i earth
or roughly split wooil served as a llaor : a
door o.' split wood and a wiii'low pane 10
X 12 was .substituted later. A iightning

[

rod was superfluous ; there was nothing on

j

the whole hou-e ma le of iron which could

j

attract the fatal thunder bolt : the waving
branches of the mighty oak which over

j

.spread the little hut served as a safe con-
I ductor (.fthc destroying element, which
might otherwise have prove.l fatal to the
property of onr hardy pion-ers. And n ,w

I

the mansion was com|.leted and the right i

j

of elaim legally established. A trip in
'

I

.search of employment was now the first
j

j

thing in onler for our youthful pioneer, in

order to perfect the worii he had Ugun.
\
Aftei months of hard labor the pioneer,

I

wjiose courage only efinaled his endurance
and perseverance, returneil to his claim,

'

I

e.iuij.ped with perhaps a yoke of o.xen, a
I plow, wagon, provision.s, and accDrding to :

tlie.extei;t of his earnings, othc necessities !

needed by a f4rmer ; and many a one be-
j

fore he returned '»<m)u thought it well to
keep in miod Jlie old adage which says-

iieiiK, « li:i>ka, (»r .mi Kieiii=ses
UU8A HOtUS & AG.\E.S J011\.<0V

I.AiVa} SALE,
flMV. or .MlX.\'i:s:OT.\,)

I l..\M> Ol KI. K, .

St. I'.vi I., .Sept. Jtli lj«7r. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the County
Auditor will ..irer at public sale, all the
School lands th.it h,.ve hoen apj.rai.sed and
rcMiKim nnsold in the County ol^ (".aver at
Chaska on Saturday Ov,-tobcr *

:i7tU 1S77 at
lit oViook a. m.

'

Jkscrii.tive lists of t bo tracts to he offered,
their !ii.|.ruised value luid term < of .^ale. will
be on lile at the Auditor's otiioe iji .siiid coun-
ty for the infonuatiou of the puldic.

li'nds upon wjii.-h tlie interest is delin-
queut i(.r two ye.us .u- moiv will be decl ir-
ed forfeited and re-olfcred.

Fifteen per cent, of the purch.ise monev
and interest at the rate of seven per cent
on the b.dance from the day of s.le to the
first (.f .June. is??, will he required ou the
day of .s;tle. On timber lands an amount
e<iu:d to the value of the timber will be re
<iuired in addition to the fifteen per cent.

After the first paym.iut the. balance of
the pureiia.se money in full or in install-
ments is payable at tlie option of the pur-
chast;r uiilU thirty years from the date ot
.s.de, pr.ividcd the animal interest at the
rate of .seven percent, is p:dd hi advance on
the first of .June of each year. Upon a fail-
ure to pay the interest when due Mu; lauds
revert to the .Stat^; without further notice or
l>r.K!ess. and will again be .sold at public
sale, unless double the amount of int<.'rp.«f.

/o,000 yards offullsta!!-

dard calico at Cc per yard.

M'e Iiarcjiist rcccivort an immense stock of

SPRING GOODS
.Vnd olTer the .same af prices, that will surprise yon^

OVKH 20,000 yards of good Muslin at 5 ecnfs per vaid.

2S,03 yarls of Alpacca from 2S cents ou.

A <?ood suit, well made for ^4-

12 pound-, Lest Xcw York diicd apn'cs for $1.

5O0O Yards of Fi ,13 Dress Goods latost spring styles

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Come and see ms wq u-ill

r€ pay l®r yon

A'A'ir BCSLVKSr^ (MiDS. \

UriIOPJ HAI.!^ !

i:Y

./. M. TliOLL.
e.AUVKit .. .. Minn
Liquors. Cigars. 8fc. l\iul and Minnea

is l.aj;er iJeer always kept on hand.
Good htiibling and w..ter attached.

pol-

^•It is not well f)r man to live alone," and '
'^^^^ is previoitsly paid.

this thrivingWAro.viA.— We wdl visit

village next week and indeavor to securi

a regular weekly corresi).>inlent thereafter.

Wood,—Mr. Foos, of Sf Paul, has been
j

in town several times recently anil ha> '

pun based .s(,mc 50t> cord.s of fiisl class
\

he led a worthy h.dp-nieet to his newly
erected residence to sliare with him the
joys and sorrows of his pioneer life.

And now the war against the wilderufss
was waged with in^re enei-Lry ; many a bar-

After the Kepublican County Convcn- I dy pioneers wife might bj seen hauiin- a
lion on the IGth inst., you will hear the

\

load of wood, or grain, drawn by a yoke of
politicians after office. The o.xen or steers, to the river bank, froin

O. P. WHITCOMB.
Coiumis-sioner.

\^^V\.S

)" s s.

cry of tilt

el-'ctio-i is clo.-e at hand, .so uak
people I

ce up, ye

AV. 0. C.

, j

maple wood for that market, lie ships by I

l)estiaJltC|-ial and Wliutthcy |ba,-es and pays $.-?.( ;0 to 5^:i.5U per cord,
i

are represented.

Young America Items.

ii Mi'V A(iAi.v.— (>ur young friend (iei-

hard .'^chiocrs was jubilant last week. It

was caused by the appearance of a young I

stran"<>r i.i I.i^ r-ii>i<i>r < ..... .. t .. Iicr 111 Ills lainily. It was a boy—

,

N\ e have all Ihc mud we need and a lit-

I tie lo spare.

I

-Mr. .^ehahr lias ju.st put in a large stock
of boots and shoes.

•l>ie (Iro.vse IJal

^Yo keep constantly on

liaiid the best stock of

good luck Cevhard.

— -••
School Dist, 2^o 15

School Di.st. No. 1.'.. Chixnha.s.seii. ha>

!
ree( ntly punhased

I not \ery

I lleniiaii

on Siin.lay eve was
well attended and the "Sons of
iiuve de.iiled to try it again at

.some more convenient sea.son.

For a fine suit of clothes c.dl on Acker-
man k Co.

whence the steam boats carried the freight

to the eastern markets. Then a stable for
]

cattle was built, more land was cleared. !

common logs were rolled into piles, better '

ones were cut into cord wood, (that is in I

such places wliere fanners could find a con-

veniont market for that article,) where it

was M,M to steam-boat owners for iri,'J')

per cord, which money w.isabsolut.'ly nec-
es.sary to buy such commodities without
which life cannot be sustained, liul it was
not always an easy matter at that time to

'

procure provisions from the country stor.-s

for .steamboats made but one trip a week, fo

rarely ever two. an<l .so the neii-hbors were

\n tlh! ]\Iiimesota A^dley,

cuiisi.stinii* of Cotfees, Snirar,

Teas, Pure Spices, etc., dc.,

u'hich we arc selliic:: ;it

aiees tliatdefv eoippetition.

of the Chicago School
j

" '" ^"* ''^*''*^'^'"' ^^' ''''•*»'" t''^''"* «»>«" quantities of

^; S W^ ^Ts J 'f.-^lv Company, new de.sk.s, globes, niap.s, :

-^"^' "^'^^ the fanners complain of too *""'" '"i""' "' oOier provisions with, their
*^ cbart> .'kc. at an expense uf oyer ^-J.'yU,

;"""*'''•''"•''"* ''^""'l to please them. |

i»'igbbors, even as brothers. By means of

i he ofli.-ers of this district arc Poter tano,
;

A brge stock of furs have already been '

^''^'"" ^'""** *""' ^'"^'''"4? tackle they obtain-

'iie.tor: il. I'ierce, Clerk, and Theodore f^old in our niarkot. Highest prices" paid, j

«d theirmeat. In this way weary days I

I-ano Treasurer.
|

,^ ,^^,^.^. „^„,,,^.,. ,,,. ^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ |

ami months pa.s.sed by ; the dark anddrea'ry
jether districts will probably f.dlow suit throu.J, town durin;r the oa-i tw.. w....!.-.

* ''"^'^ of winter were over and the mild antf
as rapi.dly as the slate ol th-.ir linan.-es

wilj ]>erniit.

Stiito uf Mi.ineMDTK,
OciiHitv oi Ci.i ver.

IN I'l:01J.VfE t'OC.T.

Ill Ihc iiiatttrof t ic estate olT.-idcrick Woise
deoiiiscd.

«t„ reading and filin;.' the [ etition of [b-n-
riettj U'oise .f Youi>!j Ainrriei ler-tin
ing, a:noni^ other ihbigs, tliut Kre.l \\ . Weis,-
Into ot Young Anitiifft on 'ho lUh lav of
Ucv.uil.cr \. h. 1S77, ut Youig Am ru-
dii'.i iiilcHtato, ai'.l beoig ji r fi . nt
of thi.-^ ounty i,t the time of Lis deHth, leavin.'
goo.l.<!. chaltels-, aiMl estate within ihi.- c unly"
amj tlmt the said INftiuncr is \\ i.Ji.w ot .sai.l .fe-
cease/1, uiul braying ihiit a>liniiiisrrati<»n ofsaij
© tale l>e to Jul, us Sehal.r grin'e.l. it is rd -red
that said petiiija bj htarjijofore tlic .1 udj?e of
thisooiiii, on the H:h tl.iy oT Xovuiiiler A. 1>
1S77 at III (.'olr-ck ft, m. a Uoiiil House
t'hnska in .-aid Co ,

OrJeretl luMhfr, Ihat notiee thereof !,c irivftii

to the heirs of saij ,lceei«!»e<l, and to all piT on
mt. rested. '>y piildishing a copy of thisorltr
' r three .<uccef^ive wccU.s prior to ^ai I liay of
hearing, in the Val i-y Ili-rahi u wee«.y News
paper f.riutcd and publiffLod at (.'ha^ka iu said
t'oarit^-.

I>ate(l af Cha.«ka tl.u lOtb day of Oc . \^77.
By the Court,

[L. S.J J. A. .^AR<4RNT.
Iiiil.:,'e of I'robale.

Drs. LEWIS & BLOCi:,
unices for ihe Practise of Medicine

aii'l Sur::ery lu

III ( arv«>i, < iiaskii and Jord.ia.
Or. j,ewis' uHice da\s in J..rdan, .M.

days, V.ediies.lays and Saturdays.
I

liloek on altenialc day.s.

1" Carver ai.d Chuska, Dr. I,, wi.
lu^sday.s Tbur.sda^s an-l Saturdays.
Or. iJJMck on aiicni.-.te days.

XUTICE TO Til K ilo|.l)i:TiS (.F Til
CllASKA CUUKT ilUlSK ll()M»S.

Cha.ska. Minn. Sept. I2lh, l.sTT,

l.'.i.lers .>f tin- Cha.ska Town

rags: KAGS •' KAGS-'-

T will pav the liighcst market julec tlirongh
lit ihe county lor old rsigs delivered to my

{

iious'ti iu ( h.CiUa.

s rA.«!i'f:ii i?<»iiLrfi.

IIAHTI^j^T 1IA:L.L. !

AT

JOHN LOKFKLD, in Dahlgree-i on

Sunday Kvening Oct. 7th.

I rospecl fully and ••ordially invite all

my friemls to \ni j. resent an<f to which
I ;.urantee them a f^od time. (Juod

Hiass \Um>\ will be in attendance. |

iailr....,i M.,t,.,a i.,.,

1 lekels .j\i Cduts per couple, supper eisy Xi:vii\<, Ki

•JXtra, ,

«»-""i A .S.ejitis .>io e at eliaska

JOHN LOHFELI),

>ti.

Dr

y •' ' ••V ..ii.i.sivii iiiwn i.tii.ii- .1 r
notilu-.t lo i.ie.sent s.»ul l{..nOs lo be excli;.. :.'- !

t..r new l{,)i..i>, us |,or resoliu imi pa.sbea all \

^peeiai i'^iwu .\lcelii.;. 1,,-ld lliisdav
i. i.iM:.\Fi;i..>-i";u. ci,;., y.

Town .'^upervi.si.r.i, t.'li!i.>.k.i

••^"«'='= 1*. UKHiiO, Town Litre.

OOOI) CHANCE.
A f-oi.i of IG" :ieres. .5 miles from town at» I

main Lake, ai ii house ii -

tor sale at ^isi'i. , ,

.'|iore ot Wii, .See:,'e. at Hen • -

BERIff I.EIVEBJ^A1V?J,
proprietor of the

CHAM \ ; iJi:\vi:uY,
Clia.ska, - - ^iinn.

W. H. M2IJ.S.
DEALKU IX

Grain, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant.
Olrice on liroiidway,

C.VItVKK Minn.

lU

OCr'Wc])ny tlie likdiest

larkei [>;iee fer y^h
'

HiU, Corn, Barley^ and tdl

the pa-t two weeks

I

on their way to tl»c prairie where they in.

I

t;ijd to jocate.

AVintershawls. ladies cloaKs, "ladies huts, .

^^i"- t-''"lf h!|s let both his fanns to (^eo,

newest designs, just received at
j

'^'^"'^ ^^ ""'•^, »" shares; .Mr, Crolfwislns

ileinemann and Seegei. j

^•'^'»»^*^ "''-^t f'om the arduous labor of a— -••- farniejs life.

Kew Purniture Store,
! m, „„,u, ,,,, nnisi.ed i.

Read the new advej tisenieut of Alexan- IJentoi mi"
fler ]Mi11cr, of IJenton, in this jssne <d" the

lltu.vi.n. Mr. Miller bus recently opened

a new jirst class furniture store and wilj

sell all articles at city prices. Mr. M. is

al.so a lirst cla.ss workman and will do all

repairing brought hjin. Give him a call

and e.xaniine pj-ices andgopds.

ind.> Ui tarjli pnxlljC;;, jlj
I To i.y friends and old mstonursT here-

is w.»rk on the

and is now at work making
so-nc improvemente in the Yomjg America
mdl.

"\Vc noticed a large tlocii ofdioice sheep
and several drpves of cattle pa.ssing through
town during the pa.^t week froip lieuvjlle
and .McUod Co's. for ihe eastern markets

XOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Mionesot, )

County of Carver. j S.
In I'rouate Court.

t^ Orders for Beer from neighboring '

iJARVKU COUNTY liA:S.L
CUASKA, MINN.

towns promptly attended to.

B^ a, bi.ock:
Ph)/xi{:!uH <f' tSun/fOii.

OFFwyt.—next door to llenk's Hardware Store.

CnASK.\, - - - Miw.

["iF" OlUce hours at all times of day or
niglit.

BEI\TOi\J

A goneralhanking bu.sine.^'s tran.«acle(f. .*^,!|

foreign drafti t<j all pari.-, of Kurope. Ag ..t
f'T the :>ale of pa..-;;ige tickets lo and tr m
Kuropc.

.SPECIAL ATTKXTIOX WIVKX TO Col..

Tii.vc.« p.aid for iion-resideuts. Interest p:..>l
on linic depo.sit.-'.

FRED RICBTER.

Church Fair ? ^aoiESAiB

bright sun of .spring warmed the ground
and animated the young sturdy farmer to
break bis first ground for the coming har-
vest, llorsas were at that time almost Notice is hrre'.y given to all persons havmg
unknown, all work beiiiir performed with *^''""'"' ""^ denm.ds against t!ie e.staie of Ferd

OX-teams-nnd i...i..I,l..>..^ :r,i
Ihies laie of the county of Ca.ver deceased,ox itams,nn

(
iKighl.i.is, i( there were any, t.o.t ilu- Judge of J'ro-aie Cnrt of said county

always a.ssisted each other: where no wil- "'" ','e'w, ejxi.n.iue, and adjust el ini- and d«

^
In the matter of the estate of Ferdinand

= •"• - Tliies. deceased,
at that time almost

ling neighbor .vas to be fourd, the farmer
had to perform that hard piece of labor
alone with his ox-l.am. But .soon the
first sod was turned to t.'ie fertilizing ac-
tion of the sun and air, ami potatoes, corn
Aj. were planted, which were cultivated
during the summer by means of the hoe.
tuber farmers, wh.> could not afford an ox

ma-id.* against .said et.ito. at his otlioe in chas-
ka in said eountr. on the ti st .Monday of each
mon.b tor H Kuccessive m nihs, coniinencing
v-ith ."sppt 1st l&7r ; Hnd that 6 months from the
1st day of .Sept Is/." liav»- bnen limited a. d al-
lo.ved by said l'r>.baie court tor crediieis to
preiwa*. their claini.t.

GEO A DUTOIT.
Lxecutor of the erlate of Ffnl TUies deceased.

>\ e do not .see as the C.irver and Chaska
i

t^^^"'"- a'»d were unable to pay the price of
I

prices foi wheat are much ahead of Young
.America

isli. orgtxulii ;j,t<*as]inri(?es.

I .,. „ , .

i'y cents was paid during tjjostby r.spectlully annpunce that since
; of the week at the mill.

I Oct. Sth 1 am in the epiploy of Ileinemann
\ \, n ,, ,-

«- m,y .,,.1,11 „r ,1,,,,, !„,,, „„e,K.v..,. ,1,.)-
' ' ''

^'"'" '''''"""' "' ""'

f. LIXEXFELSEll,

mf,or(;k fa her,

need anylhi;)g jn the line of Dry Good.s,

Jlotbiig, Boot.- and Shoes, Groceries Ac,
J<»I1X S. SMKDBF.KC,

(formerly with A. Jassoy, Carver.)

I
» laiw, jjinu lusposeu 01 iiieir farms and
wilj soon seek a more genial climale. We
believe certral Kansas is their destination.

Mr. lienning, of the firm of Aekerman
& Po., and Mr. J. Kohlcr a farmer residing

breaking ground, (S5,tK.) per acre) went !

to work with energy with their hoe to put
j

their cleared acres in a fit condition to bar-
'

vest their first crop of potatoes .'.ml corn ; ;

before many months were past their hard
toil was rewarded with a crop of200 to .'550

bushels of corn and pot itoe.s, and all anxiet-
ies for to-morrows nourishment had van

,

ishrd.

IVeDir Furniture
-^ 3 © i s

1

.Monday. Tuesday aud Wedoesdiiy, the
22d, 2;Jd, aud 2hh d^y of October A '

I). 187;. •

i

a®" Drawing of prizes, raffle for vt.l- i

uable articles, prize sho<)ting. &e.
|

Good mosicwili also be in atrcodance *

and a grand dinner will be servpd
j

REV G. BUAUX. '

Dealers
IN

WINES fiz LIQUOR3
Xo. ilO and 3rd St.

St. Paul, MiXN,

New Mail and Stage Route
Fi;OM

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.
DAILY,

Leaves Chaska, at 10.-.SO a. m.
Leaves Excelsior, at 1.00 p

Hard'ware !

m.

OF

alexande;^ miller
BENTON .... MINN.

D«;iJeJand manufacturer in Table». Bed
Bteads, thairs. Bur.-aus, CoffluH. &c..

A convenient opportunity will bo at
haoU lor the accommodatiou of the
traveling public.

JOtlX KERKGR,
Washington House, Chaska.

»'

\

From the lakes and forests meat oot-|ie. Charges reaaonihle.
auiiue

one in the Couiity
was obtained, w*qt was known on more, ' ^"i'"J:Ti^„1^;!':i

''"'" ****" cheaper th:in any

HARRIS & CO.
rrejiaring promptly done on short !

ARTISTS and PHOTOt^RAFHEIlS.
Come and ex

,
< h.a.(*k.\. - minx.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

ALBKirr KOJILEV.
VVacouia. Ml

e-
Also FmiNITIIRR of every

scription at city prices.

COFFINS: COFFINS
always kept on hand. Give uia 4 ea 1

before purcha.-iiug elsewhere.

A. KOIJLEli

)

^)

V)

1



-w^

t--

^1A- <-»

i. I,

f-

We arc iiow rcceiviHii X
Goods tlaily, consisting ol

i

I
Minner-p^iis fz St. JjOiiis

Railway.
CJOINX; SUITH.

Train No. 1. ilcparts. 8.f)0

'• " ."..
'•

4.2(1

(iOiX*; NOUTII.
Tiai!} Na. 4. •Icpiirf.'!, ',).').')

" •• 0,
" 4-5.'')

'I'iniii No. 1 rims t]iroiit;li to IMont^oin
orv. jinniii!: tjinc at noon. Dcji.iifs iit

-Ml' |>. ni.:u living at Cliaska at 4.oa p. in.

:no. >',.,

I.IKD- I INKHAl..
I

1
i. KiiiiiKii, oCCiianl a.ssen, diei] l«st

i

c^iwaaMHBii

a. ni.

[K in

a. in

tt i 'St.

Tltnrsday and was l-urieil on Satnidav.
Mr. Kuiincn was an <>1.1 r.sident of tllis |

'""'

-

co'iDty.n wcli known .•uui lii-hlv rrsiK-ut- I \\,. r, » , ii . i i
• t

C'd iitiy.cn aii.l Ins in.ath lias ratisfd tniicli l.i, _ . i i . , ,

t^
'

,,. ^
, ^ ,

I

'''^' iTf'tcd, w in-h wi' ll,n,k wijl be one ofsorrow. Uis funeial on Salur. av was I ti„. „, .,,. i , .• , , .

, ...,,,, ,. ,

'
'
^"^ ">"«t >«''«l-«iJtial and warmest n town,

lar-rtly attcMidi'd. liev. Katl^er Wrndlin,
vniiuxin,

.»f llje C'atliolif Cliurcli, condujLit.ed j,hi,' ijcr-

vicos.

AND

xN'OTIONS,

Resdy-MQde Clafhing,

HATS aud CAPS,

BOOTS a SHOES,

Grookerj & Glassware.

"Dummy »' Time Table.

District Conrt.
("onrt L-onv lud ytsUT«l:iy, willi jnrv,

tolrytlie indioftnt-nts fonn.d by the last

.10 A. M.

5 P.M.

grand jnry. Jt i> ijnjo.s.siJ.lc t.^ i^ay Avaho^
j

Booth & li.'rli.'ld,\viird,avi- to tin.t place

S^-The t>uiiiui> Conr.ectf 4t Sf/^^kopcv \vuli
.'<iou.\ rityami St. I'.iul train?.

Tlic.^c goods were bouglit

t*) be sold at

.Prices to Suit Customers.

Here and There,

AVc linvp sonic now adyortisement.s for

tlio ni'xt issue.

Jndgc Sargont lias a
i
rj!>a(e iioticp ni

ih\< jssni' of the IIkrai.o.

1:110 jiiiir Horso Mankvts fnll size, houn.),

wi'h .strojij; Iciiilnr straps at SI. -J.') a

piece. Call soon. Iltiiuni.inn & Seeper.

Onr snlwcription list is rapidly increa-

sing. We added ll") luw names to onr list

la.~t w k, and we should like Lot|oi>|j|- the

a-.ionnt this or ne.xt week. V. ill our
friends help ns ?

The "Dummy"' or aecoinmodn.tion train

on tlic 11. & I>. road has chun<:ed time.

• t now passes down at an eai ly hour in

chc mornin-. See lime table at hc^d of

eoluinn.

liic cases will he dispoiied of this week.—
W e hcpc .>-Oj however.

<'n\sK\ .AlAiiKKT.—The following j>,e

Ihen.ling |n-!ces in this market as we go
to prjs.s.

Wheat, per bushel, Sl.&l.

Com ••
;-,0e.

l.'arley "
fid.).

I'tlaloe.s " -pic.

1'n;t;(.Ai;v.--Mr. < ioiMhnh's store of F.d- i

en l'.;iirie. w is broken into one iii-ht last
'

week and some i«;!n!( worth of {joods were
taken tlierefnnn. Mr. tJoodrieh of this
villa-. ll owns liie .vture.

nea town started or the .Sioux River the corn was ripe and dried, and a h.,py\alIeyon Jhursdayhist with the object „,an wns our pioneer f«rmer. The cornof u.ve.stu.g a little of ihe.r snrphus ca.sh in ! i„ a novel kind of a mill which was nailed

i

to a window of the farm house and put in

!
motion by the .strong »^i>.i of the thrifty

;

hon.se.-wifeofthe farmer,

I

The abundant harvest having iii.spij-ed

ojir young farmer with fresh and invi-ora-

I
tiijg hope, other .sources of revenue were

j

tried
; wheat, oats, barley «&c., were .sow-

j

ed on the already cultivated land, and new
I

ground was broken for coj-n and jiotatoe.s,

liut the .second harvest was atteiuled with
more laboi-. Instead of our reajiors and
haj-vesteis, the farmers had to cut his
grain with Uie .sythe. The stock had in-

i

creased and it y^as nece.s.sary to make hav
not Willi (.ur modern niovver however— it

M. SiiI.lIO.\lTS€II.

iind an ornament to that {;a}t <yf the vilhige

in which it is located.

We congrwtulate the people of Njrwoo()
on the .comjiletion of the new mill ; it iy an
imj.rovenu'iit the village has long needed,
and we have no doubt that under the able
and cunrtcoiis mani-einent of .Messrs,

New firm

THE £IIEAP ONE

at Norwood.
FniCE CASH STORE-

all the busine.ss they can attend to.

Kiilber late in the tjea.son to make a note

.> the grape crop, but we must s,.y that I re.iuired themu.scnlar arm of our enterpri-
Mr. Julius Aekerman has succeeded in sing farmer ; wjieat wa.s thre.hed not with
ra.s,,g during the ,,ast reason as line a the rapidity of thp Cu.. o. Minnesota Chiefcrop o( Lopcords as is very often .seen in ! Thresher, but l>v means of the Hail. So
Uie most lavored grape localities of the

|

time pa.ssed, and many a one who be'^un
ea.st We agree \iith him in saying that
every fan|icr can provide hiniself and lanir

ily with ii full supply of this ju.scious and
healthy fruit as easily liS he can rai.se the
.same quantities of crab apfiles.

ADDnSSS OJP CKAHLES

Nkw Hacn.

the battle against thP od-ls and ends of a
pioneer life has succumbed to the ha,d-
shiiis coiuii-ted therewith and is number-

j

cd with that great innmneia'.'le tliroiiirthat

lias j.assed bejore us ; but the tido of em-
igration that h.%s IJonirt] to our young anil

prosperoijs stale has more than tilled out,
ail the leaks can.sed by dialh or removjjl

I

of our old .settlers, and tlu- .lay is not far
Delivered before the Carver County Ag- Ji-stant when we sliall take the front rank

Tlieodore l,ano E.^.p, of !

''"'I'^Jil Society : «"'ong the hl^teso^our Inion. It wa. in-

No More 3Ionopoiy.
Come one Come all ard see the largest stock of Ge^i.

eral Mercliandise Ever Brought to our Villago-

Consisting of a full Hue iu every departmuiit.

Dry Goods, Notion.s, Clothj^n?, flats. Caps, Hoots aud Shoes, GrDCcrie.^ Cr-ek,
ery, Glass Ware, Hardware, .c, itc.

Our Goods aiH3 Jijst Iirouii.lit from tlie East,

An entire new Stock.
«@- HIGHEST I'lllCK PAID FOR AU/KINDS OF PRODl'Ci-:. ^^

Coj/fe and cvuinine our stock and prices is all uw as/.-.

U.t\o you seen our 1.') and t^d cents wool
liannei ( If not, call at once.

Il>finen;ann and Seeger.

1 he first siory nf lianimer X- IJierstettles

now buil.ling is up. It will make a hand-
some appearance when loinpleteU.

Ilenks mammoth new brick block i.-

rapidl\ assuming i.roj.ortioiis. It will be

one of the l.irgest, most iniiosing and hot
'

I

>toie buihlings in the entire Minnesota

! Val!ev. '

Chanh.i.^sen, is building a new frame barn
He has already coin.iienced work, and will

have a .vi.»m; basement for tiie accommo
dation of his s'.ock iiuler the same

Pkiis,,n-ai..-Co1. 'licks, of Minneapoli.s, small stretches of prairies of our c-unty
aprcmment attorney of that city, was iu ' were in a wild slate, and only .served thetown on . uesd.iy and Wednesday.

: .,.,.1 „,„,- ,, ^, hunting ground. Jiut this
Iranci.. .MciVdden, of Camden. c:akd on ' state of atlairs was of short duration • the

ns Weihic^iiay. Francis has been one of the first pioneers of civilization, of all na'tion-
it;<;ii!i:r petit jury pi.Mu li.

K. Ib.lmcs, (has. Jilonnpurt. If. It. Denny,

alities, forced their way through tho al-
;

. ,

">Oftt impenertraole forests of Carver coun- IIreuUommer and others of C.rvcr, were
;
ty, equipped with hardiv anvthin.; butupon uu. streets durm, the week. , ,,,,. ,,.., ,,,, ^..„^^ ^^,,, ,^,.

'^^^^^^^^ ^^
j

b. i. Li;;ht, Esq., ;..,ul L. R. lairbanJcs of : hilcl with the most nece.s.sary arlick-s of
|^..a. rum,., c.lied on us dnrmj^ the week.

; . b.,hing, such as a couple of hickory shuts,
'

Oi-AK Fku;.ni.s!—Invited by tlie Agr,-
'*^'^''' '""rvclous to see how rajii.llv theciv-

enltural society of «'arver Co.- to speak a
''''"'t'"" of Carver Co. advanced after the

few words at their fair, I feel di.sposed to ;

''"'^'^ attempt- at coloi izaicn hal been made
devote a few words to the past,

)

a»d succeeded. School hou.scs :'.nd churclips

Twenty live years ago the forests and i

^^^'^^' erected in the more thickly popula
"

' *

' ted parts of the e.Minty. Th,. best teach-
ers that could be pro.:ured were hired ; aud
here I would remind the farmers of Carver
Co. of the importance of doing all f,.r the
improvement of their public schools that
is in their power.

(Concluded next week.)

Farm for sale.

75,000 yards off\illsta!i-

dard calico at Cc j)er yard.

Wo liavejiist rccefvcMlan immense stock of

SPRING GOODS

Ileineiiiann »t Seeger received on Satur
(lay tlie iai-ot lot of.Mens and J'.oyi*

,

A7e buy all onr ^oods in

Chicago ailfl XeW Vork />;^» j<''<'''''"Ji that has ever U-en brought to

I
this town and they f;ay that the same

V'Ash. 'dlld (hflj C(>hlftcfifjon / i
^''"'^ '•i'-'"hl at bottom prices, delying any

I Si. Paul or Minneapolis house to npder.sel!

m WILL HOT BE UfiOEHSOLO.

leiu. (iive them a call.

! C^ .Messrs. Dols and Mnlkos, our en-

terprising furniture deale,-.s, have ju.-.l re-

\n o..« .....U I i
''ived a s|dendid new lot of furniture fromAliaie niMtcd to CtaUC ^bel... Tiny.say thai Ihev wUlnotbe

and examine ourgixuls and '

"""""• ''"" *'""'
'" '""•

Micv will not o-o awav dis-

satisllcd.

jMakum I).- Weforgotto mention the f;.ct

of the m.uriago of cmr fiimul Olaf Hanson,
to .Miss .M.iliie .-sciiinuer, lustjveek. Wo nn-
(ler.-t.unl liiat the alfair was a very jilensunt
one, ttud that ui.iny and hearty eonj,'-ratnla-

tion.'^ v.. re extended to the haj.py eouplf.
A\ e udil onr.s.

Cbarl( y Uii.schkoski was m.:med to :\liss

l.ii.donberg. ol this ciiy. l„.st \M;ek. Those
pieseut i< luiii a guod liinc

yoi.ny couple joy.

over alls, Ac. in th,;way they a.Ivanced: • tJ^Jy^Z;:^::;^ "^Xl^-^^.^^'ir:
cutting their way thiongh forests and '" "•

'""*^-""- '"'•'•e aie -H a, r.>s md,.,- euiii-

s»;„„,,.. ,., ,i,„i a Mac. v.i.ici, i„ „,.., jc-u.s ; ru'r"*'' .r.'i' r:',";K;;"ji"L';:.r z::':;;i
Khould alfonl them an asylum of ,e.st. '

"'""^ ""'"*''"" P''^^'ll tliem an

I

.\nd it did not l'»st long however, with the
' help of his one or two miles distant neigh

-

j

neighbor (if he had one) a small but sub-

I

slanlial log hut was bnill, the roofof which

I
was erc-cted witliout great show or osten.

We wish the *»'>'^«b f"'"'" ''"' ''.irk of trees, with mead-

TKi:.\I >._l 1, ,|f ^,^u, balance on lou- tinir

IJeiik, ( li:i>ka, or «u i,rem-ses,
li06.\. liOlAiS ii AU.VE.S J0!1.\.<0V.

cents per va id.

ow-gras.s, or with sidit a ood. Mothe i earth

riiins haveIbiAiis.—The recent htavv
niM le the roa.ls very muddy and diHi.ult

of travel with a h.ad, .-till larmeis liud

someway ')f getting into our market with
giain at "iil.ifJ per bii-lul.

or roughly split wooil .Sfrve<l as a Ih.or ; a

j

door of split wood and a window pane lO

I

X lli was substituted later. .\ ii^htniii"opeiKil a new furiii , i ,, ,

^^"''"o„

t.:re store near the null.

' "='- -"I>"riiuous
; there was nothing on

the whole hou-o ma le of iron which could

Benton Xtcms.
llobeit .Miller h-

I.Ai\i> SALE.

malxuig

.Aci^i !Tii D.— Me.s.-r.-.. l.iciiaii & Liciver-^\ c sell fnr fash, and can
i

i>i:nin jve?e i}C(initled la.st Thursday . The
sell ^7 ''/y>0* than any e.stal)- J"'3 retuminita verdict of "notguiUy"

• It:** ....
Tlhv were

barrel

employ help.

Our nt \» ihurcli is luariy completed ami
looks spleielid.

1 1 i.-<Uie nicest church in

J

. - I
"Iter being out .sp-)ie^!() hours. Tlov were the ci uutv.

.I-liincnl tliat S(^lk un tl-llsf. heartily c..,:,ra.i.la...d tjn thei,- arnval in i The .dn.n 1. lestival commences next
lb... v.ilage last 'HuivMb^- ev..uing.

j

Monday and 'will continue three days. A

r^ AVe will h:^^v a new roller next i

^''""^ ^'""" '"^ ^'^^''^''^d. Conieoneand all.

week, w liich will improve the appearance
"

of the m.K Ai.ii.

.^T.VTK or .MI.V.\i:>OT.\,)
I. AMI (l| Ki, K,

St. 1'ai l, Sejit. tth trirr. J

NOTICE Ls hereby given that the County
Auditor will otJVr at imbiic sale, all the
Seliool kinds th.it have be<'n aoi.rai.sed and

' ""«^'"'" (.1 the uestroying element, which ' '**^ "" *'l'' :^t Uie Auditor's ollkn in .s:ud couo-
Twi.se have luove.l fatal to fl.<.

^^.^"^' !-'^^ iidoniuuiou of ihe public.

. .
)

.'•/- -«..-.. .,v, niiiv.ll
oo.v. i.ruiier, our coojier, is kept busy I might olh.'jrwi.se have proved fital to the '-^ ,"" '''"' ""'Jruiaiiou ui uie

i

• ' " ' •' '
' • b'li.l^ uo.-u whi.-h the interest i.s delinbu the mill, IK- bas to I
properly of our hardy pioiwers.

1
li 'n>i-i ujM.u wiiK-n tJie ,

And 11 .w (puut lor two years or more will be decf'r-
the mansion was completed and the li-ht ^^ forfeited and re -olfeied.

claim legally established. A trin in
I;'ifteen per cent, of the pun.li.i.sc iiiouev

' ;iiid mtere.vt at the rate of

.\ud ilFer the same af prices, that will surprise yon^

OVKH 20,COO yards of g,„)d Muslin at 5

2S,03 yards of Alpacca from 23 cents ou.

A gjooJ suit, well made for ^^.

12 ponnd.s best New York di ie.j apple;.- h.r ^1.

5O0O Yards of Fi .13 Dress Goods latost spring styles

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Coiiie and see iis i^e "will

make it pay for you

EHrEMAMn
Kk.^ JzLid, ^^««^

A/:]\- yyr.s7.w:.ss cauds. t

i^-^a*

ol

Vv'e do not liaveto make \\\)

iu:\' bad <]cl)ts n(j" oiir eash

ca^tfaiiOiN, ard can altord

to jait our goods at the Jiar-

cM p)ir{'s.

Camden Xtcsns
IHstricl No. 47 raised their new school

search of empl..yment was now the lirst

thin* in order f..r our youthful pioneer, in

order to perfect the woni he had begun.
.\ftei niontlis of hard labor the pioneer.

w)jose courage only eipialed his endurance
antl persi-verance, relurne.l to his claim,

;

Drs. LEV/IS & BLOCi:,
i

unices tor tlie I'raeliso of Medicine
and 'ur:.:ery lu

- even per cent,
on tlio b.dance from the day of s.lc to the
tirsiof .lune. 1S77. will be rciiuired on the
day of .s;ile. On timber binds an amouni.
eiiu.d to the value of the tim!j< r will bo re
quired ill aihlition to the fifteen per cent. I

.\ftcr the tirsX, i)aym';ut the. balance of
'

the puiiliu.se money ui fnll or iu install- I

uents is livable at the option of the. pur

./. J/. rHOLL.
('^ItVKH .. .. MlV.V .-».„,.- ^^iiirt: iia\s Ml JulUai
Liquors. c;igar.s. .St. I'anl and Mhineapol- ' days, V. ediiodavs and 8uturdiv>

IS ,.a,er IJeer always kept on hand. H,,,,, .,„ ,H,r,.a,c day...

in larvei, ( liitska and Jord.iit.

Dr. I.ewi.s' office da\s in Jordan, .Moi-

l>r.

J^

, ...
,

' ...<-nL.-. i.- i..t»auie au biie option ot the. iiur-
e<iuipped with perhaps a yoke of oxen, a chaser tviaU thirty years Uom the dale ol
plow, wagon, provisions, and accirdins; to i

'^''J^'

I'"""^'*! '^1 the aniiuul iuure.st at the

Those h<o. boys suit, that lleinemann & [

''""'^" '='^^ ^^^^'^- '^ »'»« to be completed
|

^''^'l^^^^'^^

'>'''"^ earnings, olhc necessities '

ih.' L^^m!^^if'^^i.h yc'!^ "l^uTfuif-
lefore election, as the winier term of sehool I

"'^^'''^''' ''^' " f'Miner
; and many a one bo-

|

"'^' ^" p^v the interest when due the laud-

commences gn the following day
I

^"'''^ '"'' '^"""^'l ''"lUe thought it well to ! l^!:!:[^' 'l"\ '^'^''u'

^^-^thout further notice .)r
• .- ' *j •

I

1 1 1 1

!"*'*^-*s.s, ami win again oe sold "it oulilii-

'II'" larmer.^ in this vicinity have raised
' .,"''' '" """ ^"'' " '^" '''''"'' '">''= ?^*-'' ""'•"•"* clonble the .-nnount of interct

go...l crop of .s.,;.ar cane this > ear. whi.b '
:^^•^"^'^ "•^•" «»'• '"'" ^^ I've alone," and '

^1"^' ^^ l"vvioasly paid.

^er are selling is the nobbiest suit we
base ever se.-n s(dd for the money.

>/' C((/l S'-O'C nfinir J hjj

lutjiiiij ijoar <j(Mjds of as.

Yf)U can tict h-ffcf

for /cs^ iiioitc'i

,->hoddy, Ijiit -11 our

\V\'kcc[> no

L"( »(

U

lo

l^ Our Watertown correspondent has
temporarily retired from Inisiness. \\\.

«dl endeavor to lind a substitute ne.\4

Week, and to tlierealter keep our Water-
t'lwn (riends posted on local new.-- i f their

mighborlKx (1.

Waco.ma.— We Will vi>it this thriving

village next week and endeavor to secure

a regular Weekly correspondent thereafter.

1 r , .
: 11 IS uoi we lor mana go..d crop of .sugar cane this > ear, which , , ,

, , ,

•s making a superior .piality of molas.ses. I

''''"';'
^^"V'-^'

'' 'l-'"^'^* '" '"'^ "^'"b-
,.,,,. ,

erected re.Mdence to share with him the
lail

j
lowing was pio-'ressm" 1 nelv un- ;„.. i r i • •

,;, „ , , Mr- • '"-^ "'"' •^^•'•^W'^ of Ins pioneer life.
Ill llie late sp of rain .set in wbi li om t .ain.ti m. \M,i, I, put

, Ami now the war against the wildenu-.^sa slop to all larm labor. i -.iwas waged with mnn; energ)- ; many a Ijar-
AlUr the Kepublican County Conveii- ' dy pioneers wife might bj seen hatiiin- a

O. P. WHITCOMIJ,
Comniis.sioner.

\.i.^^VS

lionou the IGth inst..you wi.f hear the load of wood, or graini'dr^uvn b/a'yoke of ,N V^M^^^^^l^^'
"'

^
S ^'.

Go( d .vtublin.Lj aud w..ter attached.

RAGS^KAG-S' KAG3 -' •'

I will j>!iv Die liigtii-.wf market joioc ttirdiijrli

lit iln- iiiiiiily |i,r i,Kl rags licliviTeil lu my
lou.-^u iu l.L.isli.».

r.A.'^r'ER i5nin.r<;.

AT

JOHN LOllKKLD, in Dahlgreci on

Sunday Kvening Oct. Tth.

I rrspt^elfnlly and -•ordially invite a!

I in Ca-ver^ and (.'ba.-ka. Dr. 1,. wi*
lu^.-MJays 'i'bnrsdays and Saturda\-«.
Dr. Diock on alieniaie days.

XU'ilCK T(» TIIK ildl.DKUS dl' Tli :

1

CII.\.<K.\ COLltT llOl .^K UONI.S.

I

Chaskfi. Minn. .Sept. 12tli, l.sTT.

The lioi.l.r., .1 I he i:h.i.>ka T.ovii !>„.,!- ., p >

nOtilU-.l U) |>IU!iillt S.inl 1{.,I„|S III l,f ex(|l;,l - I

U'V liev. l!..i.<l>. Hr, |,er le.s,,no i^.ii i..i.-.soa at ui .

>l)vcial i'uwii .\ioetai^ li,-|,l tliisd.u

I

1_. i.l.\i:.M-i;i,.-|-;K, Cl.ar 1.

I .
Town ."-^iiin'rvi.-dr.", (.'lia>l.ii

•^"«^*t: 1'- \Vi;i:<;(», T,.„ii <.;..-..

niy friiMiils t.i \»e present and to which
I > 11 IVI It t t>f> llw^llt •i ir-\i\k\ tiiim tlti\A

W..OI.,— Mr. Foos. of Sf Paul, has been

,

in town several 'imes recently and lia>

-••Iltcd it) l)t; of iliC I
I'lnchaseii .Mine .'iUO cords of liist das.,

, .
i

maple wood ior thai market, lie ships by
l>est lailUMTal and what they jhai-es amlpaysS.-J.lOto S-.H.OU per cord.

arc iv])i'c.sciiied.

cry of the jioliiieians after olHce. The
el.'cUo-i is c!o.-e at iiand, .so wake u[., ye
leople I

AV. 0. C.

^A'c keep constant Iv on

hand the i»est stock of

y y L 1 1 y
'*'

Haicv Aoai.n.— Our young friend (iei-i

hard Schroers was jubilant last Week. It

,
was cau.>.ed hy fhe appe.nance o| a voniis: '

I

stranger in his family. Jt was a boy-
i

• giiod luck tievhard.

School ©ist, I^o as
I

Scho.d l>ist. No. I.'., Chanhas.Mii. has
i-ecinlly join based of the Chicago School

}

l>e>>k Company, new desks, ^lube.s, maps,

I

Young America Ztcms.
W e havr all Iho mud we need and a lit-

I tie to spare.

.Mr. Svhahr lias just pulina large stock
ol boots aiiil .vltoi-s.

••Die Cro.-^se Uall" on Sunday
not very well atteiuled and ihe

nernian"have deciiled to try it

.suioe more c(uivi-nuiit sea.sou.

Tor a line suit of clothes ca

man i\>. (. o.

And now the fanners complain of too

oxen or steers, to the river bank, from , „ ., ^
I ., . , .

'a till- iiiatttTof t If esiatc olF-.tl.rck \y ..:«<»whence the steam boats carried the freight aee.a..cd.
^ -»i^r.i,k w ci.e

to the eastern markets. Then a stable for !

.*'"•"* '"ling »nfl «lii.^' tho
] .tirhai (,r \\,-ii.

cattle was built, more laud was cleared. ' ing. xvv.uu.^ other ihint;., ih.t Frr 1 \V. UVisv
common logs were rolled into piles better

'"''' "' ^»'""g ^\"-« i'<a on ^h.- Ilthlavof
ones were cut into cord woo.l, (that is in

|
il^r'tJah'- !:.;/' tu^'" 'f ^™i':';;

such places where farmers could liud a etui- "' ""' «'>"n»J "t the finic oC hi.s ilcuth leaviu-r

v.„io„i ,,,.,1... n. .i,at .r,:cic.) where i, , j;:it„r;rt;;it';r; ::':•;:;;,:';; ::st.
ceased, aa^l uniyiiijr Hiat ii.liiiiiii.<rrati<>ii ols.iid

I vurantee

iJiass IJr«n'

'i'ickels

e.Xtra

OOOI) CHANCE
A r-nin -)f IC.i aires, i> ii.jlo-, .'r,)iii town a'» I

I
lailr.iail .si;.ti.,u «l..,oiiaii. I.i.kc. ai h h.iu.si ii -

-,,
. ,

'
"" '""' I->iier.s l...,k,-ii, l..r sale at .-^s"" >.

.0 ccut.- per couple, snpj.er e.>y teru.s, Ki..,,ore ,.| W „. .Se,.:,a-. at lien!

them a i'>)d time, (ico<

will be in atten<?ance.

JOHN I.OPiFKLD. I

eve was

"."^ons of

iL'aiii at

was sold to steam-boat owners for J:T,"2;)

per cord, which money was absolutely nec-
cs.saiy to buy such commodities without
which life cannot be .Mistained. liut it was
not always an easy matter at that time to

)>rocure provisions from the country stor^-s

proprietor of the

(I?AM A ; IJKWKUV,
Cha.ska, - - Minn.

e talc he to .Iul,u.< .Sel.al.r ;,'rMre.i. it is r«l -re.!
that said ptt.tija ho h. nrj ijclore the .lud/e of
tlii:?cuiiu. 1)11 Ihe !eh d.iy o!' .\,.\ liuIlt A. J».
I<77 at 10 ..cloc-k a, m. a C.;a.t n,,\x^,: iu
l'h.i.<ka ni s^aid ('.•

,

• irJiT.-d t^lrlIl^r, tliat notiw thereof !,c -.rivf.n
to the heirs ol said ,ttei:ised, and to all jkt on
int. rested, hy pnldishiiig a copy of this or 1. r

aja

|m tlw; .Alinnesohi A^dlev,

consist. iiiii" (jf C'otlccs, Suirar,

Tca\, V\\\\i Sj)ices, ete.^ cic^

n'hich v, o arc sclllii.j: at

a'ices tliatdefv coini^ctition.
*f 1

on Acker- rarely ever two, and .«.othe neighltors weie

I

forced to share their small fpianrities of
corn meal oi other provisions with, their

nei-hbois.fven as brothers. Uy means of

their guns and h.-hing tackle they obtain-

ed their meat. In this way weary days

,

A large number of families have pa.ssed !

"'"' '"""''" ''""'"^ ''>'
'
'^'' '^'''^^ "'"i

'''•^'"'T
Other districts will probably follow stiit throuj, town durin- the pa^t two week-

'^"^ of winter were over and the mild amt

charts Ac., at an exjKiise of oyer >cJ.">U,
,

I

i he ollicers of this district are Peter L uio.

!.:ire<lor: 1 1. Pierce, Clerk, and Theodoie .^old in our m.v.lv-.t. II ighct prices paid
I.ano, Treii.-.urer

uiu. h rain ; its hard to please them.

A brge stoi k (d iV.rs havf already 1

f-,f„. .. I , 11. .

liif lesieu. -ly pniiUsljing a copy of this or li rfnr .ster.mboats made but one trip a week, for thn-e .^,o^A^^ woc.k.s prior to -ai l day of
'

" ' •' •• hearoig, in till- \ttlfy Ht-ijihla wee., ly .\ews-
pajM-r priuttd and published at Chiiika iu said
('oiii:ty.

l>atcd ^' ('ha.<k.» thu lOtb day of Oe . 1S77,

1,,^ Order.s for Beer from neighboring
towns promptly attended to.

Ofjiwc.—next door to ileuk'.>* Mardw.ire Store.

CllASK.4, - - - Mtw.

VW OllJce hours at all times of dsy or
night.

in.u.ii iV Stivers .-^ii, e «t chaska

DKALKR IN

j

Grain, Forwarding and

j

Comr.iission Merchant.
I
t^" Ulrice on iJrotidwa.y,

I
CAitvi:i£ - . . Minn.

UAUVKll COUj^TV iiAN;L
cnA.SKA, MINX.

leen

By the Lourt,
[L. S.J J. A. .^.AIJtiRNT.

Iiidxe ot I'rohatc.

BE^TOiA'

A gonenii hHiikinj; l.usin»f.-i-- traii.^actfd. .v',;j

f<ireij:!i .inUO to ail part.-i ot Kuroj.t-. .A;^ ^t
l"'>r t!io sale of jeu.-ugo tickets to and Ir i„
Kiiropc.

SPEClAb ATTi:XT[nX i;|VKX TO Cul..
bi;c'Ji'».\s.

Ta.vc.= paid lor noa-nsideuts. InUreft 1..1..I

OD tiiiiij depo.-^it.-'.

FRED RICBTER.

XOTKE TO CREDrroRS.

as rapi.dly as the

wilj i)ermit.

>late ol their linan<'es
in<

"Winter .-bawls, holies cloaKs. ladie.- hats,

newest designs. Just received at

ileineniann and S>eegei.

JN'ew Furniture Store.
licad ihe n. w adye! lisemeiit pfAlevan-

iler -Miller. ol'lJenton, in this isiue of tl.e

IlKUAi.n. Mr. Miller bus recently opened

a iie\\ first class furniture store nnd will

.sell all ajticl'js at city juices. .Mr. M. is

CCr-Wepay tla; hi-hesl

larkct prii'c for AVIi
''

>at.S, t Oni, |-$ar''\\\ tJIld n?! .^M.de.xainine pjices andgoiuls.

liul> ui iarjii i>r<Hli|er, jii

|sli, oi'goodi a,t casliDriccs.

I

on their way lo ihe prairie where they

j

tend to locate.

Mr. Crolf l,:,s lot b.>th his farms to Geo.
Ktze-11 lo work on shares; Mr, Crolfwislns
tplake a rest from the arduous labor of a
farmers lift-.

Mr, boeltzhas finished his work on the
Hento-i mill and is now at work making!
.some iinprovementi. in the Young America alone with hi.s ox-team

fi»"^t sod was turned to t.Se fertilizing ac-
)Vc noticed a large tlociv of ciioice sheep ^i'^" o*" the sun and air, and potatoes, corn

Slate of vMionesot, )

3unty o^ Carver.
j

s. s.Coi

In I'rouale Court.

^
In the matter of the estate of Ferdinand

Thifes. deceased.

Notice IS iicre'iy given to all pTson^ havii^^
chiiiiis uiid deina'ils against tlie eistaic of Ferd
Ihj.s late of the eouiny ot Caiver deceased,

hright sun of .-priu^ warmed the i^-roun.l

and animated the young sturdy farmer to
break bis Hrst ground for the coming har-
vest, nors -.; wx-re at that time alnu st
unknown, all work beinj performed with
OV-teams- -nvi o..i..hI.<^..^ :r.i

iln.s late of the eouiny of Ca.ver deceased,ox .cams, in i iicigbhois, il there were any, M.t ihv Jud-e on'r..-ate Curt .d said county
always assisted each other: where no wil- "'" ''"'"' •'*"""'"»-'. ""d adju.st el im- aud d<>

lii'"- neiubbr.r »-..L t,^ 1., r i 1 r
'"'••"I-' ".gido-t .said e t.Ue. at his oUice in chas-

111.^ neigl.i.c.r .>as to l>e b.ur.d, the farmer ka m said eountv. on the ti st .Mondav of each
had to perform that hard piece of labor

"*""•'» '»' ' "ucces.-.ive m niiis, coiiiinencin;,'
- ' *»''' ^•'pt NT 1^77 ; and that 6 uionths from ihe

nut soon the Isl day of Seiu Is, 7 hay^ bnen liiniied a. d al-
lowed by suij I'r-djate eourl lor crediicis to
pre.sen'. their ciaini.s.

OKO A DUK)!!',
I xt'cutor of the ertate ol fVnl Thies deceased.

Church Fair ! ^^^oj^esaxe

.Monday, Tuesday aud Wedncsdiv. tho IN.Monday, Tuesday aud Wedncsd-iy, the
22d, -Hid, aud 2nh d;-y of October A

1). 187;.

JBiSr Drawing of prize."*, rafllie for viU
uable articles, prize shooting. I'tc.

Good music will also be iu attendance

erved,

REV G. BRAUN.

Dealers

WINER ^z LIQU0R3.
No. i)0 and -'lid .St.

and a grand dinner will be

St. Paul, Ml.VN

Si::, were planted, which were cultivated
•luring the summer by niean.s of the hoe.
Other farmers, wh,. could not afford an o.x

i\ hIXE.XrELSEil,

mk()R(;k fa II eh,

, ,. , , ,
"•"''^^^^"''diovesol cattle passing tbrouuh

al.M, a hrst cla.ss workman and will do all town dmi.o- tl... n-.t . ,• '*''"'^"f"
,

M'wn «uinng the past week Ir.'ip Keuville
repairing brot-ght hnn. Cve him a call and Mcl.eod Co's, f ,r the ea.stern markets.

,

y^ *= *^^ ""t >*^ "S the Carver and Chaska |

team, and were unable to pay the price of
|

'V r^ ^^'T, T, 'V''""-^-^ f^" "heal are much ahead of Young '

lo i^y frigndsand tdd rustonurs T here- \„, ,.,;,.., •10 ,... ^». •
1 1- Anoiu.i. ,'V cents was paid during mostby i.spectlully annpunce that .since

; of the week at tbe mill.
Oct. Mb I mil ill the ejiiidov of flcinernann ,, ,, ,, ,.

^ Seg,.v Chaska, an<l ..I.m'i be ph.a.e.l .0 ,.,^
"^^:" "•

.'
'^^''^';'^^-*" "^"^ ^' K"i«t «f

see any ,nd.ll .f them here wheneyer they '
^

^T' \
'^" '^""' '""" "'"'

v.jI! soon seek a more genial cliinale. We
believe cei.tral Kansas is their destination.

Mr. llenning, of the firm of Ackernmn
& Co., and Mr. J. Kohler a I'anuor residiii"-

Ne-w Furniture
^ I © i s .

neul anythi:jg jn the line of Dry Cood.s,

LJbthiig, lioot,- and Shoes, Croceries ^c,
JOHN .«. hMKDlJKPO,

(formerly with A. Jas.soy, Carver.)

breaking groun.l, (65,00 per acre) went
to work with energy with their hoe to put

|

their cleared acres in a fit condition to liar- '

vest their first crop of potatoes .'.ud corn
;

before many months were p.a.st their hard
j

toil was rewarded with a crop ofi'OO to ?,'Mi

!r.l*;V^'"'"""''''^^"*T'
""''"'' =*"''''•*- ^^^^-^ »b«i"- Bun-ans Coffin; &rles for to-morrows nonrshment had van "^-i-. ^^

»"
-
v«.iimH. »ve.,

.

•usumini naa van ^p Irej.anng promptly done on short
islifd. troin the lakes and forests meat "'^^^^'*^' Charges reason tbJe. Come and ex -

wa.s obtained, want was known on more, ' oaet; Tbel'unty
""''" '*'" '"^^'^'" '^'^ ^^

'

OF

alexande;^ miller
BENTON . - - . MINN.

Dealtu and manufacturer in Table». Bed-

New Mail and Stage Route
Fi;OM

CHASKA TO KXCELSIOK.
DAILY,

Leaves Chaska, at 10.-30 a. m.
l.,eaves Excelsior, at 1.00 p. m.
A convenient opportunity will bo at

hand fur the accommodation of the
traveiiqg public.

JOiIX KKRKKU.
Washincrtou House, Chaska.

Hardw^are

!

HARRIS & CO.
ARTISTS and PhOTOt^JRAFilEU-.

<H.\(»K.*. - MINN.
Mondays, W'ednesdavB and Fridays.

Wacouia, - . . j^i,
.,

Also FIIRNITCIIK of every le-
scriptioD at city prit'tf.s.

coffins: coffws
alway.^ kepi uu hand. Give uia a •.. {

before purcha.sin^ cLsewhere.

A. KOIJLEJV
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